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BATURDAY, AU G U ST  tt ,

N.'

t t  SUnr VMh- 
; at tlM nooM of 

' M th . n  nuoboUi 
- i t  t  p.m. Mrt. TSm- 

Hdalae Rd. will

S eot^  Along''Main Street
And on Some of Mancke$ter̂ $^SUlo StroeU, Too

CUTord O. lUmpiOB, 
iMWilir at Um  Otnter Oon(nfa> 
Baaal Gbuitfe. JCn* Slmpoon ond 

tiVM dUMrtft l»avo wturaod 
aRW »  RUBintr tour ot BJurop*.

UUutn aabmlttod by L r *  
itrt, TWinar ati. ond Edgar N, 
yffgamt. M Harlan a t , were 
amonx winner# li. WTIG a August 
2 ! t t «^ t in g  contest for 100 RCA 
Vietw table modH radios. The top
ic for the third and fourth wy K of 
the month was “Monitor, W ^C # 
New Weekend Network Service,

Mr. and Mrs. iisaeph P. McCarU 
ney. fonnerly of M W. Hi|^e 
5 *# ;. left this week for Califor
nia, and to -make their home
in the l<os Angeles area. Mr. Mc
Cartney was employed at Pratt ft 
Whltiwy Aircraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Gledhlll 
and ̂ d ten . of Taylor St., are en< 
jegrki« a tqur of Quebec, Canada.

New Bill Alters 
tA>urt Authority

Penny Pinching 
Perhaps thU story win not 

news to many telephone subscrib
ers. but wo thought it to be quite 
amusing when it was brought to 
our attention recently.

Once upon a Ume, not so long; ner can count 
ago,' there lived in Manchester a or Seckel

aspiey, steaming slump,,# dne com
be ipany dinner can be assembled be

fore the menfolks get through say
ing "hallo.'’ >

And for those apodal dinners 
planned in advanpe, the home can- 

spiced crabapples 
to gamlah a roast

lUhy> kvlng Bloom Thomas and 
nnriee AUlson Watkins. Ihe class

A MsAm **f*Amotto was •To the Front." 
. t.eaguers of tfduth

young housewife who had many and give an elegant air to any 
friends and who loved to complete platter. H^dgertood or Woolworth. 
her housework early in the mom- U  achates or ‘Uness
ing so that she could spend more!in th e / ^ lly  to te r f^  vrtth 
^ e  in the afternoon Ulephonlng i «lng pfojects now, there is still no 
her friends, most of whom were “ 
also married.

Then came a day when our
housewife friend-and her husband- 

home' flf
reeks of 
f Vldage

JurlsdicUan 0̂  the Town OwH 
aver 'Saaall claims (unpaid 
etc.), has been increased ftom IKK) 
to »aw. Judge Weeley Grfk  has 
ininiiiictirt

The bUl authorising the change 
Is PubUo ACC No. 8U . approved 
June SO by Govemor/Ahraham A. 
RlMcoft and bectoe eSecUve 
July 1.

utformatloo odoceming the bUl 
was late in arrtring because of the 
nesaseg last nmiute business la the

Jt" iSd/ previously been an- 
B The Hei^d, using In- 
from the office of the 

Secretary of State, that this 
change would take place Oct 
and was contained In Publle Act 
NA  4S.

From copies of both bills now In 
our possession, this information 
sgmears to have been incorrect

Puhile Act No. 45 coqtains sev- 
oral provlsiona, but only the one 
conoMitlng Increased civil Jurisdic
tion of municipal courts in towns 
Of over 16,000 population Is prob- 
aMy of interest here.
‘ The Mil states that in civil ac

tions'for legal or equitable relia 
(civil damage suits, etc.), the Until 
wiU now be |2,000.. It has been 
$1,000. This wUi take rifect Oct 
1. This act does not refer to the 
sihall claims Jurisdiction of munic
ipal courts.

saw fit to purchase 
their own. After many 
searching in our City of 
Charm, the couple gave dp toe idea 
of buying in town and w m  forced 
to move to a town a few miles 
from Manchester,. T h ^ e w  home
stead,. the new aeiAbors and sur
roundings wen found to- be ideal, 
but only one,thing .toqcemed the 
little «-oman m .W  housjhWhile in 
Manchester Mto could makAample 
use of the te l^ m ie  withouV extra 
chsjge, buVnow it was a toll cMl 
from her new home to Manchester.

Far from living in poverty but 
nsver^leas being somewhat of a 
pennypincher, the young housewife 

faced with what she termed "a 
dilemma.'* How could she continue 
hn  many contacts and still not be

to feel that you have to. whit 
year to begin. Even In the 
winter, you can restock 

>your shelves with marinades of 
citrus fruits, preserves from froc- 
en strawberries, or. like many 
true-blue Tankesa wto prefer the 
home-baked beans, you can save 
youraelf a weekly chore by baking 
a large quantity once a month and 
canning several Jars to be used 
on busy weekends.

Epworth Leagui 
Methodist Church used to have 
bean suppers there and the first 
mother-daughter banquet we ever 
heard of tq town was held there, 
^5oasored by the league.

The General Conferences of the 
Methodist’ Ottirch were also held 
there prior to the erection of our 
present beautiful South Methodist 
Cquirch, dedicated in 1936.

We recall, one held here dur
ing the pastorate of Rev, William 
F. Davis, who was pastor for *5 
years, coming here in 1903; and 
this was held In Cheney Hall dur
ing, the last year of his pststorate 
here. The conference committee 
thanked Cheney Bros., for their 
many kindnesses, such as riving 
the use ot commodious Cmeney 
Hall. lU light, heat, Janltorshlp 
and even to giving of silken 
souvenirs to the clergy.

Through the genersity of Oieney 
Bros., M. S. Chapman, who both 
worked hand in hand with our 
beloved principal, Fred A; Ver- 
planck, children o f. Ninth District 
were given tickets, sometimes with 
a minimum charge, to concerts,Canning, regardless of how ,- -----------  .... -  j

much or litUe you do. is eiisy and stereoptican slides 
satisfying when you faithfully fol- I tertalnmenU held here. How wen

we remember "Kellogc the Bird 
Warbler" arid his pictures, and 
Heseklah Butterworth. author.

Yes, '•memories that Mess and 
bum” come to us today or Oieney 
Hall, those a-onderful day# of the 
past, and we hop# that some one 

, N. ^ , mav be able to present a plan to
ture again this week, even though f  j,, usefulness of this fine
it is getting-late to toe sea^n. ^ M W in g  that It may still re

low the simple instructions pro
vided by manufacturers' booklets 
or the excellent ones provided by 
the extension services.

A  RolUag Stoas
e i^ d a  shorts are in the pic-1 
(a g S n ; ‘

Hold KC Picnic

faced with a Mg phone Milt But 
it didn't take the little Woman 
long to solve the problem.

Before making a call to Man 
Chester, the housewife nmuld scan 
through Her new telephone direc
tory, making certain that she 
would look at the numbers and not 
the name of the person. Having 
selected a number, she would then 
dial the operator pmd state that 
she would like to place a person 
to-pevson call to Mrs. John Doe in 
Manchester.. .When asked for her 
number, too woman would then 
give the operator toe number, she 
had selected nt random from' toe 
directory. But our clever lltUe 
housewito and several of her 
friends weren’t satisfied in leaving 
well enough alone. They had to 
dream up another scheme.

The new problem concerned toe 
housewives in Manchester. How 
were they to know i f  their distant 
friend was at home if per chance 
they decided to go vlatUng. It 
seemed awful foolish to them to 
have to pay a tMl call Just to get 
that little information. But once 
anin toe mystery was solved 
vnthout too much trouble or' 
-thought.

I f  Mr. and Mrs. John Doe derid
ed to go visiting, Mrs. Doe would 
simply pjaoe a person-to-person 
call to. her friend in the unnamed 
community and ask for herself. 
Naturally, If toe other woman was 
at home, she would answer the 
phone and promptly tell toe oper

One day a week (Heard Along 
has been unable to find out which 
day) has been designated as Ber
muda Shorts pay in''Manchester.

There is rumored that a small 
club of men here has adopted a 
plan to 'encouragp the wearing of 
Bermuda riiorts. They have Setfhil* I to"durmg‘ toe“ suI^i^er months,
that purpose and aU members are faithful reader, architect
compelled to wear thelf shorts in ‘ ----
toe downtown area that day. they 
reason that in numbers there is 
strength and men who enjoy being 
comfortaMe in hot weather will 
not feel conspicuous if they see

old building 
main with us.

Florence Burdick Gibson

Got Our Point Across 
A recent Heard Along entitled 

“Please. Mr. C?pvemor." had to do 
with the traffic lighu and the 
traffic congestion around Coicnes-

compelled to wear theif ahorU In  ̂ who has occa
...................

he travels to and from Harkness 
Bute Park, beach area reserved 
for handicapped persons, evidently 
a g r ^  with what he rend becauseothers wearing toe same apparel, i r * " ”  Md sent it

H e ^  Along suggeris the boy. c U ^ * h e  a r U c l ^

Dubanoski-Swansori Wedding

take toe wraps off their organiaa-1 Newman E. 
tlon and make themselves known, highway comrnissioner,
We have reason to believe they Th* 
will have lltUe trouble enllsUng La.W«mce thU 
many mors eandidates for the|r have been
club. ; I temporary relief of toe situation,

because toe control# may be op- 
Mlaery likes Compaay lerated manually during peak pe-

When a person gets elected to In, the --L,!^2islrai
ManehesUi? Board of Directors, here U what toe commlsslonsr 
he automatically becomes re- wrote; . '  ■
sponsible for a lot more things I “Dca' Hr. pawrence. 
than toe town charter 
Just ask Mayor Harold 
ki^^on. He'll tell you.

” peri‘n £  "rhU idli 
1 A. TUr- at a newspaper Upping 

..... .. Manchester Herald n ^ h
. . .  was routed from his bed very you sent to me con cerf^  to^rm - 

enrly in too morMng last F rid^  fic signal# recently installed on Ri. 
a# the rain that was wrecking the SB, Colchester. ,
Bute was faUlng. The call camelawaaaaeK* «isw WAll VKggtV I HSam
from ^  resident of Bolton Bt.. that result of action by toe last Osn- 
sectlon that has long been a head- sral Assembly. Tou may aa-; 
ache for town officials in time of|sured that the Highway Depart-
hcaVy rain. 1 ment will- do all that Is necessapr

The resident said toe street was 1 to see that they function proMriy. 
j ~  , Batting of a lot of water and was | Wo have had engineers -at these

ator that Mrs. John Doe was not I flooding and asked the mayor locations on'two occasions to «>- 
toereatthepresenttime. Mrs. Doe I what )ie could do about it. ‘Turk- serve traffic problems.

A . •m*’ -•  wa 1  I would nonchalantly hang up know Mngton, who makes his living as a "I must, however, point out to
A t  j Y l a r t i n  J r a r k  ltog that she and her husband salesman, told his caller qu l tel you that with toe amount of traf-

could go visiting without fear of honestly: "I’m not an engineer, I fic traveling through OolchasUr 
, finding the other couple at I can't make toe water go down."* between New London and Hartford 

The postponed KnIghU of CoV I home. I However, he also said he would lie on a Sunday, congestion has al-
Inmbus family picnic will be held Only one thing bothers us aboutlgud to visit Bolton St. to see what ways been prevalent and it was
Sunday at Martin Park, East to)s story. For the lUe ot us we 1 was going on. close to impossible for vehicles en
Hartford. Jim Murray, who is simply ̂ n o t  Mme up with toe| ••Well," said his caUer "everv- taring from side road# into toe
acung chalrmw while < * * » « «^  on Bolton Bt. is up. io town of OolchesUr to do so wlto
Paul Beuttner is on vacaUon, an -T s le^ne  CO. can supply us with you might as wall be up too” So any degree of safety, to say noth- 
nounCed today that fh# Merryrgo- oner Turklngton got dressed and went tog ot pedestrians wishing to cross
Round, which whs aunaded in I __  out through toe night and toe rain too road. ThU was the principal
Bprlngflsl^liaa arrived and wiU| _  ........h®  ®®*‘®" 8t, There he looked at)reason for the signal installaUona.
be ready for toe kiddles. | The c ^ in g  saason is griuiv the water — there really wasn’t "Certain modifications are being

**• “•“W Bo about that jnade in. too controU so,that\toey 
~~ *"B commlsserated with toe res- mav be operated mahur"” ■*•-*—  

Lid h o u w ^  Idents. who actuaUy escaped with these peak traffic peri
auf- sure that existing Ual

during ordinary heavy rains. Uohs wUI be materially helped 
stMklng upon new lld*-andparaf-| although Turlrington ' was | torpugh manual operation by

who t.k. cannjno *® Bo»much tor them about cither Btate or local police.”Most people who Uke canning | q,, w at^  go away, the r -

SU James’ Church was the 
scene of too wedding this morn
ing at 10 a.m. of Miss Blanche 
Augusta Swanson, 26 Grandview 
St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice P. Swanson of North 
Stonlngton and Joseph A. I>uba- 
noskl Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph DubanoSki Br. 199 GUn- 
wood Bt. The Rev. Francis Butler 
performed the double ring 
r.-ony at a'ftuptial high Mass. Bridal 
music was prorided by Mrs. 
Bnmo Dubaldo at the. o r g ^  and 
her husband on the violin. Church 
decoraUons were pink and white 
gladioli.

escorted to the altar and pre
sented in marriage by her father, 
the bride had for her, maid of 
honor Mlsa Gertrude M. Camll. 
and for brideemaids Mis# Dolores 
Dubanoskl. sUter of the bride- 
CTopni, And Miss MAiirccii Booker. 
Walter E. Britton was best man 
and ushers were Robert G. Cave- 
don and Thomas Carroll.

The bride’s goM"n of nylon tulU 
was designed with a fitted bodice,, 
sweetheart neckline and . short 
puffed sleeves. "Tie full, tiered 
skirt extended into a chapel train. 
Her veil of French illusion wraa, of 
fingertip length and draped from 
It, hat of nylon imt. encrusted with 
peaAs and iridescent sequins. She 
carried a while pearl prayer book 
with white orchid marker and 
streamers of white rosebuds.

The honor attendant wore a 
waltx length gown of white nylon 
crystalette with matching bolero, 
The fitted bodice , was of em
broidered crystalette. A pastel 
blue hat completed her ensemble. 
She carried .an old-fashioned bou
quet of white and blue tinted 
roses.

The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
white nylon tulle, waltz length 
bouffant skirts with bodices and 
Jackets of embroidered tulle, and 
large hats In pink pastel shades 
Their colonial bouquets were of 
pink and white roses.

The mother of toe bride was at
tired in a light blue dress and toe 
bridegroom’s mother In light^pink. 
They wore matching accessories 
and white roae corsages. "

At a reception for about 200 
guests' in toe British American 
Club, TVmy O'Brlgiit's Orchestra is 
providing music.

For a wedding trip through toe 
Bouthem states toe bride has 
selected a light grey nylon organ- 
'dy dress wlto pleated bodice,' un 
pressed, pleated skirt, white acces
sories and white orchid corsage.

A- graduate of Holy Family 
Academy, Baltic, Oonn.-, the bride 
was employed by Pratt A yVhitney 
Aircraft. The bridegroom .was 
graduated from Manchester High 
Bchool and is presently serving 
with the U.B. Marines at Cherry 
Point,. N.C. The couple will live in 
Hemlock, N.C. Both bride and 
bridegroom gave wallets to their 
attendants.

rMufy
TIm committee stated that S| 

p.m. is the opening hour and ac
tivities will continue untl) dark. I  am

nm iNiN
■ ■  PHARMACY
|g> Hartfoid Ed. — BO B-9M<

lOPENi

iSUNPÂ

SHOi

m m

REPPIR

seriously plan on putting lip Isrige 
quantities ot suc^ stand-bys as. 

I green beans, tomato Juice, uple- 
sauce, peachsr and pears. Borne 
specialise to'jams or pickles and 

I their rewards are not ehly the 
I eolorfukimd tasty specialties, but 
{that^thner glow a ht^teBi knows 

rheh she can V y ,  " I  made it my- 
« f . ”
Bometlmes toe favorites 

I secret recipes that, have been 
[within the-family. Ours is 
watermelon pickle and Was 

[on by a relative. We will 
[other picklea but these ai 
[never found an acceptabj 
[merclal substitute. The 
[flculty Is that a smal 
to spend three 

[ row eating watei

iry
'urltogl 
Iw th e  
^'go ai

towed their appn 
I i ^ t  by plying 
mring his vigil 
'o fttr  g a.m.'

ecia- 
him I 
that

resldants showed 
tion for his 
with coffee 
lasted until

Mof^ Aboat Cheney Hal|
Edltor/Of Heard Alosig-Alain Bt.;

r article entitled "End of ah 
was read with a great feel-

of nostalgia and knew that 
ountless other natives and resi

dents of our town feU the same 
way.

It was about toe nundwrloss
----litions which clustered around

n#'[*[ that One old- landmark. Chenpy 
Hall, add also spoke of the possi
bility of ltd beii^ rased.

"No tow/^is greater than its 
fine old traditions,”  is our opinion, 
and It was characteristic , of toe 
Cheney family to be ptibHe spirit
ed, generous. Interested in toe

Tours very trdly,
Newman E. Argravsb 
State Highway Oommiaaioner

Abundant Crop
The most l.uxuriant crop of rag- 

I weed Is to bA found thin summer 
in gardens, playgrounds and places 
it has never been noticed before, 
even on vacant lota on some of our 
streets. The pollen is highly Irri
tant to sufferers from hay fever 
or astoma. The weeds should be 
uprooted or cut down immediately 
befose the pollen appears.
'  -—A  Non.

r o n i n s i r I f  u

provide enough
pints; _

•ta®Jelly Md gnoseter^J^ She t o  to foster traditions, 
ton  fortunate in finding a family We read that th# nucleus o f  tbs 
who owns several fruit miahea Of I public library was started here 

•2'* I »«a0. »>y women who wrked
STw'tSL . 4 «> •« ln;the skelaiilg mllf, one of wh«n

Jars of the J ^  and U ^ ld  n ot whHe the others work- 
Jelly. Uke lUMy otom t h r i f t y  #d all taking their turn at read-, 
housewives, she makes a U^er ing. Five of these ladies afterward 

[quanUty than she can use, and at[became Mrs. James Pitkin, Mrs!

V 'V V W ^ V ’VA’ VVVV

PINE PHARMIQY
-  OPiN SUNDAYS-  

tA.M .lBt>.M .

VV'VVVVVVVWV\

That iRtcfprfit Tha 
Wishes o r  The FaaiUy

JOHN Bs BURKE
filNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml-B-gggS 
SI EABT CENTER 8T.
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

anyone wk* saw ths an 
an East Centei4 SUasL 
alNstsr. Osnnectfcut, sin I

WOULD LIKE TO TALK-TO 
ths sceidest 

Man- 
Frldsy

night, Fcbmnry IE  Itfig,
•  paisalHnn, Mr. Ossrgs'E. Fax, 
was tan bits and ssrioaaly In- 
Jjarad hy nn astBsssMIr. Ptsass
writs sr telepheas ts Mrs. 
Oesrgs E. Fex, lU  Walker 
Etisif, Msnehefter, Censu, lele-

ChristmeaUme, toe JeWel-colored [ Rogers. Mrs. Arnold, Hknii 
BWseU ere peoksd Into gay UtOe Uey and Mrs. Jemee Olcutf. 
packages and mailed to apprecle- '

I Uve city dwellers. Other mHs to 
[her friends In metropolitan trees 
include boxes-of gVems from toe 
native woods end globe^heped ter- 
rmrlume containing 'mosses of vari- 

jous hues end heights.

Chc-
_____ as of|

toe woman asked (%eney Bros, for | 
e library. The (aqueet' was granted-[ 
end they purchased Helper^ Fam
ily Library, which consisted ot 226 
volumes, which msy be aeen In toe 
Mery Cheney Libnwy, having baan 

and M-

- R g s i t ^ ;

Next w s i i^ A Y '

heights, accented | rescued from toe school 
I with toe colorful red pertridgo bor- brary fire Oct. 23, 1913.

The first library was houaad tn 
But even tbs homqmekers with toe basement of Cheney Halt and 

dwarf fruit trees can enjoy some the flrit llbrerlen was George A. 
of toolr own fruit throughout the [Easton, husband of Mrs. Mary J. 
Winter by using one of toe con-jglaston, then a teacher in toe 
eerve r e c ^  calling for e combl-[ Ninth District, who, upon the 
neUon of canned end or fresh death of her husband In I$7E aue- 
nults.. ceeded him as Ubrarisn?

( t o  which bô to a small amount Ws recall hearing tost back In 
of fruit and affort-ls s pear con- the early days church sarvless 
asrve mads with canned pineapple were held tn Cheney Hall Sundays 
biU and SMraachlno cherries ThU at 8 p.m., Cheney Brae., engaging 
Is not.onl^ e deUeloua a|weed for mtnUters eg tho various denoml- 
aporial Sunday- breekfasU; Mit[netiona who wars toe'most able 
aJoo m '

• eais a tesMieiie e* • -
v«« eeiHNfiKet itsteisMeKAî  MMtv

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Cofitroctors

R n id tE fid -CoiiiEiBrc id
iM IvfVfl9lll*IIVnN|QVIIII^

' ‘Boslnen Built On 
CoBtomcr Satisfaction** 
Full Insiiranee Coveraca - 

TeL MI 9-3033 or 
TcL M l 3-6651 

After 5:00 P. M. - 
82 Baldwin RoiUi 

. Manchester, Conn.

P J L C .

makae en elegant glass for a epeekers of their time and also 
d ham. If you can bi'

•elf to squandering one
baked ham. If you can b r l^  your-[ furnteto tho finoot sserad muaie |

precioue Jars for such a purpose. 
One eC ^  most rsaasurihi

your by ertlaU for thooo asrvioos.
Prior to April $, 1906, Whoa too j 

present high achool bad gradua
tions In Its assembly hell, toeee] 
events were held in Cheney Halt. 
Wa have a program of tha tti'

BINGO
aapccti ot haring, a welirstocki 
cellar or pantry , of bome-caiuud 
gooda is. too knowlodgo that' you 
Sro propsrod for compahy at aU

, There are few kinds, of maatialmren sMmbera e< toa ctaae waaal 
ths smart cook eanaoC sx-|in foUenra: Martha Avery A lb ^ f 

to eorvo a tam e group odHon,' ■ Alenandor Arnott, Ornool 
$ad irith^ oxtra Jara oif|Kthelliid-Burdlek, Philip Chongs 1

We have a pn^agi of toe tl

Ceduatlon, which was bald , 
y avsoing, March 27, ISN.

I PACf BALLROOM
i

rOEMKELT PBINQUB
BALLBOQM

ROCKVmE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
hsM to round eUtj 

,pMa poackssfar
Chonsy,

Gray, 4oieq00 Eaanui I 
JJaywi; jA a

Hnlllsisr.
William

P e a c h  F e i t i v a l  

C a l l e d  S i l l

Xlpwardo of 900 poepis attsnd^ 
Om tonchester Tiro Ds|MrtnMnt'A 
siinust Poaoh Bhoclcake Faatival . 
held laat night at tha Are houae 

the corner of Mein qnd HiUlerd 
I. The affair started at d:B0 and 

St 6:30, and oMclsls reports 
lay tost sttandsnes was ax- . 

esUint< *
hefore ths fsativsl 
alarm from Box SIS 
sad hath companies 

responded.. *TlibHre was hi a Mie<r 
ownsd by Haro^Sisk of 26 Mill 
Bt Tho MFD ropOTtod that dsm- 
ogs was cesifinbd fo^4te riisd, a 
lasm mowor, storm wUiRawp and 
soma othsr contsnte. 
was SKtbiguisiMd at 3:13. 
utea after the call waa rsesiv 

Today officials ststsd that toe  ̂
would Uke to thank the aBauhars, 
Wives and friends who .bsipsd prs- 
psra the shortosks and msaL and 
also would Uke to' thank tho. many 
peoplo who attonded and mads the 
affair such e euoeeas. Hwy also 
sxtsndad psrsongl thSnhs to ths 
Rev. Theodore uubals of Bt. Brid- 
get*a Church for hla^wondorful as
sistance.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

MRS. JOSEPH A. DUBANOSKI JR.
Lortot Btudlo.

TEL. $a B-6134

TOF CASH 
PRICES PAID!
FOR ALL MODELS 

OF USED CAES 
Fast. Prompt, Reilsbla 

Buytag Servtee! 
OPEN 9-9 DAILY

lARLOW MOTORS
426 BfAIN 8T .-M I 3-1223

V

E N J O Y
"Secluded Summer' Living”

BEAUTIFUL ASHFORD LAKE

id e a l  SWIMMING

/#

WONOERRN. PRIVATE REACHES FOR THE KIDDIES
T O W N S  R E P R E S ^ D  A T aT H Is '

Sel̂ luded Summer LMng Spot
EAGLEVILLE

NORWALK
HARTFORD

PLAINVILLE
GLASTONBURY

WEST WILLINGTON - 
MANSFIELD CENTER 

ROCKVILLE 
MANCHESTER ’ 

SUFFIELD 
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: Wsshington, Aug,
~ A '  young Detroit woman 
told Senaton today fihe has 
tried for almost 18 months to 
clear ^her name of security 
risk charges, but has been 
inabls to get government ac
tion on her case.

IlFa.  ̂Eleanor V. Waxer. a self- 
brnnatta, said she. has 

suffered "*<Mtremt mental con
cern’' end ’rnmnclel hardship” as 
toe affair has dragged on witoout 
any hearing or derision.

Bhe read to thex^nate d v il 
gervice aubcommlUae\numerous 
letters ehe had written tbsgoVern- 
ment egenciet as* her i 
teunced around between 
Ky., a regional Civil Service Coi 
mission (CBCt office at Cincin
nati, end Washington.

Highest Prierity,
Bhe said toe latest letter she re

ceived. dated Aug. 15 thl* yesr, 
was from tho Army’s Security 
DlvUion in Washington, and said 
her caaer waa being proCesaed 
"with the highest priority." It aaid 
the Army regretted ahe had auf- 
fered "certain Incdnvenlencea.

Mrs. Wsxer waa the opening 
witness as the aubcomr.ilttee re- 
aumed Ita Inveatlgatlon of the 
workinga of the govemment’a em
ploye Security Byatem.

^airman Johnaton (D-8C) 
said toe ceaee of Mra, Wexer end 
her huaberid. Sanford Wexer. were 
two at 11 the eubcommlttee 
planned to review In public heer- 
Inga at tola lime.

Mra. Waxer related that ahe la a 
native of Detroit, married Sanford

YoUowtd 
ata-
ly in

Edith Avoids 'U.S.9 
Alh Clear ' Sounds

29 (A*)f TVaxer to4re in
'  ' him to Ft. Knox where 

UanM after entering, t 
June, 1363. ^

Bhe Said she took a Civil Sol 
ico oxaminaUtm; and waa glvsn a 
Job as a clerk-atsnographer at F t  
Knox in .September 1358. "She 
worked in toe weapona department 
of the armored school there. 

Buspeaded .Usder Ike*B Order ' 
On March 4, 1954. she 

a suspension notice under tlW 1383 
security order issued by President 
Eisenhower.

But on March 19 she was offered 
another Job in S nenaensltive posi
tion at the Fort. However, after 
conferring with C80 officiali. She 
said she dSiUded to take leave 
without pay becauae she felt that 
would expedite her e settlement of 

eeeiirity case end deer her 
name: Meanwhile, ahe got e iob at 
Lm ii^lie in private lnd<^*,'.

On Api;ll 7, C8G advised her of 
the chargovqgalnat her. It wae that 
ahe Had ” rt<^ and continuing 

with aaasodalion'’ , person who be
longed to the ProJrceaalve Party In 

■  ̂ described’Michigan. 
nU|t-controlled,

Commu- 
and "who , cOr- 

rraponded with New York organ! 
rations belleved 'to be iubversive.

Deaies Oiargea
On April 17 ahe wrote to the 

CSC office in Cincinnati denying 
the charges against her and stat
ing there must be some mistake in 
identity or other er.or.

She said that her- family long 
had supported toe Democratic 
party: that she voted for Presi
dent 'Trumen in 1349 end AdlSi

2UamL FIs., Aug. 23 (P)— 
Ths alt clssr was soundtd to
day for ths sntira Bast Cosgt 
end probably for“B cm ito  as 
fkr as Hurrlcsiia Edith ■  con- 
esrned. ■. \

Ths AtUntieV storm has 
mads its pradietlid turn to a 
north • north - asatorty course 
and WiU keep lU $0 to 26 milt 
winds over the open sea. said 
Gordon Dunn, chief > storm 
forecaster here.

"The nMire seM coast is In 
toe eleat now, end the lalenda 

.of BennuiSaxprobably will not 
axparience hurricane winds,” 
b ( ^  reported.

"Tnera la a.wide open path 
for the^'hurriesne to awing 
around to the hortoSsat and 
keep going over open vrete^ 
a menace only to shipping.

Tha tropical storm mem- 
teined e forward pace of only 
eight miles en hour but was 
expected to pick up forward 
apeed late today or tonight.

(ConUmied on Page Eight)

Two Cities, One Demand

K e w  Y o rk , Boston  W an t  

T o  T ry  ‘T r ig g e r ’ B u rk e
-- » •

Charleston. 8. C., Aug. 29 (Ah— 
Elmer Frencla (Trigger) Burke, 
87, wee held here today for a New 
York City slaying and a BMton 
JaUbtoqlc foUowlng hie cS^tuM 
witoout resletence at a nearby 
tooort. _

FBI egehta seized him at Folly 
Beech Saturday night.
V AutoorlUee In both New York 
and Boston raid they wanted Burke 
returned for trial, end sent repre- 
■eitetlves here, where B’Jrke was 
held In county Jell for e prelimi
nary hearing Friday. He wee, held 
In bond of 3100,000 oh each of two 
charges of arraignment before e 
U.S. commissioner yesterday.

Special Agent Julius Liopea ot 
toe FBI office at Bevenneh, Oa,. 
aeld Burke had been living under 
toe name of "Mr. Dean” at Folly 
Beech end Isle of Palms, end also 
used/toe eliee ’’Paul Renke.”

E^ke wee unarmed when ar
rested. but Lopez said two revol
vers end two rIGes were found in 
bis cottage.

The seizure of Burk* developed 
wnet may be e new lead, on 
Thornes (Duke) Connelly. 80, who 
is wanted by New York City 
authorities in (Connecticut wlto the 
$306,000 robbery of to# Ch a s e  
M a n h a t t a n  Bank’s branch In 
Woodside, Queens.
. The robbery, staged by t h r e e  

men lest AprU 9. ranks as the 
largest cash bank .heut in the ne- 
tion’a history. 1

Autooritiea her# said that be
fore moving to Folly Beach, Burke

'I

ELMER TRIGOiat’ BURKE

Huge Refinery 
In Indiana Left 
Smoking Ruins

Whiting, Ifid.. Aug. 29 (P)-7The 
multi-million I doUer fire at toe' 
huge Stenderd Oil Co. (Indiana) 
refinery, which left e 10-acre area 
in amoklng ruins smoldered on to
day. * .

It waa expected, however, by 
Fire Department offlclela that eH 
sporadic spreading biases will ^  
extNiguished by nlghtfali. -Work
men were seeking to prevent the 
spread of flame# to e small atlll, 
loaded wlto geaollne. Other small 
fires smoldered in several pieces.

Already the blast-fed inferno 
has InfllcteJ a loas estimat^ by 
Standard OH a t ' $10 milUom, 
brought death to two persons and 
injured 46 others, three s«rI®“ *Jy;

Dog-tired fire-fighters contim^ 
to make progreaa against to* 
flames — now confined td two 
storage tan'ks—aa Wg. rlouda «  
dark grey smoke billowed Into the 
Illuminated sky through the night.

29 Houii to Control Fire
They had brought the fire under 

control at noon, E8T, yesterday— 
$0 hdura after e tremendous explo
sion of undetermined c a us e  
touched off toe dlaeater.

Some 960 femlUes evacuated 
from large areae near the refinery 
Saturday were kept eWay TOm 
their homes again lest night. 
Armed National Guardsmen paced 
back end forth through the danger 
area to keep «ver>’one out.

Stenderd OH chairman Robert 
E. Wilson said It la hoped that 
meat of the rWineiy will be beck 
In operation In about two weeks.

Meanwhile, Wilson aaid that toe 
company, despite heavy fire loss, 
has eufflcient gasoUne end other 
products to meet demands in the 
mldwcatern marketing area.

Wilson reported the damage to 
the 'refinery alone would exceed 
$10 milUon, all but one mlUlon of 
which la covered by Insurance.

The figure will run some higher 
when losses outside toe plant are 
tabulated, but the oil company dis
agreed sharply with R ^  Cross 
estimates from Washington that 
the overall damage would^emount 
to $100 mllUon.

A. F, Endres. meneger of the re-

50,000 Still Jobless 
bi Disaster Re^on

Hartford, Aug. 29 (A>)— Although 50,000 of tii« 1.4 ntilUbn 
industrial workers in  flood-ravaged New England are temp(>- 
rarily jobless, hundreds are* being returned to their Jobaeacn 
morning. /  . . ,

Rehabili^tion, gaining momentlim each day as its organi
zation is perfected, still has a long and costly way ahsad, but 
the New England Council finds that in employment, the re
gion ia making a fast comeback. ^

Charles W. O’Conor, chairman of the council’s Manufac
turing Committee reports that in spite o f tM  water damage, 
90 per cent of New England industry is in normal, or nearly 
ndrmal operation as this lyeek starts.-

Example In one of Connecticut’s*-̂ -------  ' ' „ '
hardest hit towns is the Wlnsted i

had lived at another Charleston, 
area res6rt, the Isle of Pelihs, with 
e man identified as Connelly and 
e women end two children, pre
sumably Connelly’s wife and chll 
dren. ■■ \

The authorities added that toe 
reel estate egent-who rented them 
the house Identified Connelly from 
a police photograph.

(Coaliaiied an Page NIae) .

This la part of toe Big Ditch that once wee Mein Street, Wlneted—a'email pert of toe 
structlon faring the flood washed town. Some ray Wlnsted wlll rerover. some ray never. The
edge of the rubble, running from the center to toe right, borders - the 
during the flood end ripped e second course down Mein Street, 
line of stores. AU the iatoreq on the left suffered heavy loasea. 
dell.) - , . ______________ __

Med River which overflowed 
This stretch once was a sOIid 
(Herald Photo by LouU Men-

7 "

Arise LikeWPKoenix: '!

Can Winsted Make Recovery 
From Ruins of Giant

Hosiery Co. Robert E. .Gaylord, 
president, said hts plant will be in 
nearly full producUon starting to
day. He said parts of the mill hit 

- the flood have been cleaned end 
sterilUed, end machinery repair la 
completed in most instances.

Heavy.rProduotlon Seen
Except for one depertihent. Gay- ( 

lord noted, the factory, wlto aome ] 
200 employes should be back in full 
operation by toe end of the week. 
Said he, "It is entiri(>ated that 
heavy production WHl prevail 
through toe fall.’’ To aid In this, 
he said, additional heavy machin
ery recently Installed, will be. used 
and more uniU will be deUvered 
next week.

Similar recovery situations exist 
wherever total wreckage did not 
occur.

The New England CouncU't ap
praisal covers manufacturing op
erations. These ere fl(UJred apart 
from, but Often are dependent- on 
recovery from disrupUon suffered 
by connecting roads, bridges, reU- 
roads and power.

In moat places, the return to am
is being metohed by the 
of communicetlona re-

ployment 
feat pace

llr

Allies, Chinese 
To Cut Truce;

Israc;!, 
C las

T

anes
<)ver C?̂ a Strip

Celto. Egypt, Aug. 29
-X

first aerial clarh wee reported to
day in renewed fighting along toe 
tense Gera strip frontier between 
Egypt end lareci where six were 
killed yesterday.

A  reliable eouree In lereeli-con- 
,trolled Jerusalem said the encoun
ter between plenes of-the two coun
tries began when four Egyptaln 
Jets of toe British Vampire type 
flew over Israeli territory east of 
Refo, near tot Juncture of toe . 
Gera etrip and the 8toei«»enlnsu-.(

One Egyptaln plane wa« hit by 
gunfire from two pursuing Israeli 
planes, this sourca said. An Israeli 
Army apokesmen in Jerusalem re
ported only dbat E g y ^ in  planes 
which penetrated over Isreeli terri
tory had been driven back tô  their 
own area.

An Elgyptain government source 
earlier eeid there waa a two-hour 
exchange of gunfire by border 
troopa today. He said no Egyptaln 
casualties bad been reported.

FlfUi Dny o f n o t in g
This ia the fifth successive day 

o f fa t in g  alcoff the frontier of 
Itie &!^oin-hiek|. coastal ‘area in 
PnlesUne.

An Egyptian military spokes
man said today’s ground action, 
flared wben laraeU troopa atUcked 
an . Egyptian outpoat near Beit 
Sanoun. oouQi of Gaxa. Ho aaid 
V H . otwerrors nwhad to * tho 
oeno to try to haR tho flghting. 
Haporto tram Gasa said Arab ref- 
w a a  In tho area war# flaaing 

' homaa and a 10- y t a r ^
A n b  boy waa wifcadad bp: lanwU

’nieq>terday'a fighting brought the total 
dead in tneidenta during toe peat 
week to 7 Egyptians end IS la? 
raells..

Each clde yesterday blamed the 
other for the continuance o f blood- 
ahed. . ,

Ontpeeta Attacked 
An Egyptian Army communique 

said toe IsraeUs fired .bn five 
Egyptian outpoeta east of Gara 
City, and toe Egyptians returned 

The communique said 
four Egyptians were killed, while 
toe wounded included six Egyp
tians and "many JaraeU aoldlera.” 

In JaruMlem, the lereeli govern
ment eleimed (1) nn Egyptian at
tack on an laraell petrol near toe 
village of Beeri In which two Is- 
raclis were'wounded: .(2) the ptin- 
ing of two laraell Army cere near 
Beeri, killing two Israeli aoldlera 
and wounding three, and (3) an
other Egyptian attack on f  petrol 
near toe village of KUauflm.

An laraell Foreign Ministry 
qwkesmen declared that '(Egyp
tian aggreaalon has reached dimen- 
ahma without pracedent alnce the 
conclualoa of too armistice agree
ment." He warned that hie gov- 
enunent "wUl Uke ell meaaurea of 
•elf-defenao for the protecUon 'of 
toe-Uvea of its ciUxena."

Study Dnllea* Frapoaale 
The cUuriiaa caina aa. the Arab

and- laraell govenmieaU atu___
U K  Seeratary ot Stato OoDaa' 
propoaala for aettling the ae 
year eM3 Jewlab-Arab dead 
o v e r t r e a t y .  ..

So fair there waa no oElciei

(OoBtUned on Pago .Four)

Truman Blasts 
Republicans as 
‘Big Business^

Mackinac Island, Mich., Aug. M 
UP»—Harry S. Truman fired the 
flret u lvo of a three-day Michigan 
Democratic conference yesterday 
by accusing thd Republican, admln- 
latrtUon of felling ."100 per cent 
under to# domination of big buelj

Titunan. scheduled for^s, speech 
here tonl^t, told -n news confer
ence that tola domination '̂started 
In Michigan."

The former President raid he did 
not went to dlscues peraonellUea, 
end he did not mention by name 
Secretary of Defenae Wltobn. for
mer General Motors president, end 
other Michigan businessmen in the 
Elsenhower administration.

Commenting on Democratic 
chances in I960. Trumen eeid it 
was not inevlUble that Republi- 
emna would win if President Elsen
hower la nominated.

“I  think toe man who win win 
toe election ia toe one who has the 
best platform,'’  ̂he said.

S«9porto Adlal
The formerJPreaident reaffirmed 

bia Bupport of Adlai Stevenson end 
at the same time made it. clear 
tost hethimsflf would not be a 
candidate.

By LOUIS HANDELL 
Winated, Au#. 29 (S()ecial)— 

This flood-rnbaged town of 9,000 
has a aorb arm—literally end 

I figuratively, c o l l e c t i v e l y  end 
- , w r  ■ ■Ingularly.

^ A r a s M  awa IV  gh3*3afil Every one here is wearing, or X 0 c l l l l  111 .^ .1 1 1  C c l  has worn, the Badge of toe Flood
—a bandage on the arm where Red 

- . u--... 1 9 0  isr, Croi* nuraes and dOctora Jabbed an
• Panmunjom, Korea, Aug. 29 (a*) ^^tl-typhoid shot to ward off that 

— T̂he United Nations Command j (jread by-product of uncontrolled 
agreed today to a cut In toe cbn- -; streams mixed with sewage. Every 
troverslal truce Inspection teams ' shot guarantees a sore arm- 
in Korea. . i

The Communlrta agreed pre-mmu
viously to the reduction.

Going even further, the U.N.C. 
asked an end to the lnv>ection set
up aa the -enly solution'to <;^om- 
muniat obatructlona and fru'itra- 
tlona." •

Violent demonstrallona by South 
Koreans oppbaing the presence of 
the team# has reauRed in injury 
to 44 U.l^ soldiers and itaor# than 
100 Koreans.

ROK Cnila Reds Spies
Cdminuniat Czechs and Pole# 

mbke up half .of each team.-South 
Homan officials have conaistbhtly 
accused thun of being Red spies.

MaJ. *Gbn. Harlan C. Parka,

(ContUmed on Page Two)

• nutherttiaa

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Truman denied that he waa em
barking on another “glve-’em -h«r 
campaign.

I  never gave' anybody hell," he 
•eld. " I  tell toa truth and if ^ ey  
think that’s hell, thet'a-too ' 

Truman eteerad clear of 
comment on Michlgan’a Den(o- 
cratle Gov.-O. Mennen WUHiamS* 
recent rfmerk that Eiaenhover 
an old man who might die 
office.

Asked whether he thought BV 
sonhowor waa too old to run, bb 
aaid: - -

‘1  don’t, know knytbtngf about 
toat. Tou would bavo to ̂ rtmault 
hia doctor." "•

Vico Proaldont Nixon aaid in 
Now Toefc last nlgbt:“ Thara is no 
lasuo wo would liko bottrt for 1366 
than to lot ' tbo Anorlcan pooplo

(It m  Bbf* Vivo),

Series of blasts rip coatrol ra
of strikebound phosphate plant in 
Florida end soon afterward guard 
reporU six sbou fired at him aa 
he made rounds at another plant 
of ume qompeny . . .  U.S. -and 
Russia face first tebt on whether 
toe pleasantries they exchanged at 
(Jeneva five weeks ago wHl hold 
up.

Iron Curtain UfU for Venice Film 
Feativel letUng out entries from 
Soviet Unjoa and Bulgaria. . 
Delegates from 21 American 
publiCB and observers from five 
other nations aaaeoibto In CMaa 
for sixth Msaion of Latin Amectcan 
Economic Commission of United 
Nations. •

Former French Premier Mens 
JHendee-Franee b o a r d s  Turkish 
■hip bound for Istanbul where ha 
wUl attend conference of Jntarne- 
tionel Monetary Fund.. . .  Warden 
Joseph B. Bovey raya several abota. 
fired by National Guardsmen on 
duty at Nebraska Penitentiary to 
‘ ‘quell e (loasible uprising.".

Informed group rays flovtet 
'agenclM ere ihorsaaing their «ef- 
^ t a  to lara BuielaH barn Araerl- 
’eaa bOmigranta back to their na
tive land but with tittle e ffec t.,... 
Bixty-six new peffo caora are re-'

imrted by Masaachuaetta Depart- 
partuent of Public Hoaltb na total 
ooara to 2,027 for year.

1 . . * ' ■

I ' ' “ X ' ■

• And the residents of this better
ed community surely have sore 
arms as they go sMut the un
pleasant and seemingly hbpeleu 
task of digging oitt from the tons 
of silt and debris smashed into toe 
business dtatrtct by the' rain- 
glutted Mad River more than e 
week ago.

Biff, Ugly Ditch
Main Street, Wlnsted, w u  e 

mile and a half long business ar
tery of a town that waa not pretty 
but thriving..!Today. Mein Street 
ia slmplv a big. ugly ditch lined 
with shattered aidewalka, broken 
sewer pipes, boulders, crushed 
parts of houses, papers and silt. 
The silt is everywhere, right up to 
that ominous high-water mark 
that’ reaches eight- feet, high, in 
some places, on the fronts end re
maining windows of toe stores. . ' 

A t both ends of the big ditch ere 
homes with that tell-talf ring, ell 
around and high lip on toe sidea. 
In front of every home la stacked 
furniture and kitchen eppllencca 
end anything that might be re
claimed. And all have e growing 
pile of rubbish--toe things that 
cannot be saved.

A  peck into e window disclosed 
furniture at crazy angles around 
the room, and more sUt on a piano 
and a TV set. Ruga were buried in 
allt. V

Some of toe homes and business

Policeiiien Kill 
Crazy < Gunman 
With 29 Slugs

Detroit, Aug. 20 (F) — A  crazed 
gunman stood off a 4-hour sl4ge 
by 200 policemen before he was 
shot to death In flight from a 
burning, tear-gas filled home last 
night.

For the hours of a tense and ter
rible drama, mCody Charles Luther 
Rollins, 44, former Tennesseean, 
held officers at bey with the vViap- 
ona of toe vacationing gun-coUect- 
br home owner, a relative.

Before he died-in a blaze of g;un- 
flre, RoUlngs Shot and wounded 
two policemen, on# seriously. He 
fired 40 shoU altogether.

6,000 Watch Gob Duel 
A  crowd <rf some 5,000 specta

tors, many of them too- close to the 
roaring gun#" fqr safety, handi
capped both police end firemen. 
’►Firemen came to rave the house 

after toe attic caught ffre. appar
ently from exploding tear gas 
bombs.
■ In early evening a police alarm 

wentipuL Two neighbors reported 
RoUtils, an unemployed auto plant 
sweeper, had threatened them.

'There -follbwed toe aiego end 
■hooting as the huge crowd 
gethered.

Senior poUco Ins(>ector Walter

(CiiotiBned #■ Faga Four)

Red Peace Bilocks 
.^ittacked jiy Nixon

Boston, Mess., Aug. 29 (fl^ 'W ee 
President Nixon aeld todajr ^ r e  
are flve roedblocka tn the path of

Sace and only Soviet ieedera have 
e power to remove them. ^
The five roedMocka, Nixon told 

toe Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(VFW), are;

1 . "The unnatural diviaion of 
Germany vriildi ia ceussd by toe 
.Soviet refusal' tO egrqs to freo 
•loctlons.”

2, "U m  armanMnts raco and too 
fear of aurprtsa atomic attack 
which will continue until Soviet, 
leaders agrae to an adequate in̂  
apocUbn aystom.”

2. ‘Tfia Iren Curtain of barbod

building.
O'Conor reports that actuaUy, 

only a small part of New. Eng
land’s industry is completely down, 
and that damaged plants are re
turning to producUon -at''# apeed 
much fester than had • been ex
pected.

Traasportotion Improves
He said the council’s appraisal 

shows transportation men ere 
reedy to move gooda to any point 
In New England from tola Ume on. 
Tills does not mean, he streaaed. 
that damaged ereaa ere clear qf 
dlfficulUes.
, It Indicate# thev reUroeds end 
tnickers, with road builders, have 
restored transport to cere for im
mediate' need*. The New Haven 
ReUroed, fbr instance. Itself one 
of the hnirdest hit by floods In many 
sections offered it# skills and le- 
cHltlea not only In getUng good# in 
and but now, but In planning with 
i n d u s t r y  for reconstruction, 
where that Is necessary end for ex
pansion. .

O'Conor expressed the Council #- 
epprecietlon of the teamwork end 
aasistence of ell New England in
dustries in offering lecHlUee to 
damaged plants. ■ - ^

(CoaUnued oa Page Eight)

State -Traffic Toll 
Five on Weekend

Former Officer 
Indicted by y.S. 
In Italy Slaying

Washington, Aug. 29 </P»—For* 
mer -Army Lt. Aldo L. IcaTdi wa# 
indicted todky on eight charges Of 
falaely denying any part In tha > 
cloak end dagger Worl(l n  alay> ' 
ing of MaJ. William Holohmn.

The Indictment wea raturnad by 
a federki grand Jury which has 
been investigating the Holohan 
slaying for several w^eki.
. The Indictment alleges that Icardl

gave false testimony In eight In
stances when he testified before A- 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee In March, 1953.

Fought Behind Liaea 
Holohan was slain in northern 

Italy in 1944 whUe leading a group 
Which parachuted behind Axil 
lines. Icardl end Carl Lo Ddee of 
Rochester, N. Y „ ware membera 
of toe secret miMtaa. ,

Icardl, who' was second in oom- 
mend to Holohan, and lao Doleo 
were tried In abaehtia by an Ital
ian court and convicted o f slaying 
Holoheni- They. coUld not be extra
dited, however,, to .serve the sen
tences — - Ufa for Icardl and 23 
yean for Lo Dolce.

Lo Dolce did n o t^ U fy  before 
toe house aubramniittea which tn- 
veetlgated the slaying.

Lo Dolce ifaa not involved tn 
this patUcutir grand Jury probe.

Fourteen persons wera fleam, 
here from Italy to testify before 
toe grand Jury in iU InvaatigmUoa 
of the aensa.Uonal Holohan case. 
They included Michael Stern, an

*, !■ H
(Coatlnued on Fogo ElglR)

Biilietiiis
froiH thfl A P  SWrtfl

(Ooattaned Fago Two)

'B y  THE ASSOCIATBO PRESS
Automobile accident# killed five 

people In Connecticut over the 
weekend.

The vipUms:
Edward J. Mc<3ormeck. 37, Wa- 

terbury, who wa# killed in that 
city Sunday when he, fell from the 
rear buihpe'r of a car being pushed 
by another car. He.dled of a frac
tured ■akull.

Donald Peck. 19, Cromwell, who 
waa Injured fatally laU Saturday 
night whrfn toe motmcycle on 
which'he waa riding.went put of

(Oantinned on Pago Two)

Di^ie Anti^Adlai Blm Mom 
Called on Candidate Choice

Washlligtan, Aug. 39 (2) —Moveavof RueseU’a came from-the
among southern Democrat# toward' South. , «  n-
forming on antl-Stovenaon Woe ap- i Sen. Kefauver 
poared to«tay to b#' founder^ for j topped .both 
lack of agreement on another can- with ,340 on the first ballot, nray 
didete for PrealdMit,

9):

The recent announcement of Sen. 
Ruaselt (D-Oa) before h# left for 
Europe that ho ‘ ‘doflnitoly will not 
nm again" ^iparonUy has ramoved 
too chief chaUoiigor around whom 
DIxto Domocrato oppoood to Adlei 
B. Stovenaon could have rallied.

Stevenson tho former OoVernor 
at nUnois wno won tho Democratic 
preaidential' nomination in 1962, 
hasn’t yot announced hla idens for 
19M. But it ia wMely boUaved toat 
bo will try again.

Thus'far, no otoar pnaalbla OP- 
ponant baa amargad who sooma 
llkaly to command anywhars near 
as much aouthom support as Rus- 
sail did in 1932 wben ha (got 292 
votaa I enly  Rva ailoct cf Stavon- 
■on’a taUu-«o to# ftrat ballot at 
tbo party eamnnUan. A ll but «

make a new try next year. But 
Kefauver it no favorite of Dixie 
Democrats,' aa evidenoed by the 
fact that only 41 of hU 1362 votes 
came from the South.

Tbese 41 Included 36 from Kc- 
fauver’s own aUte o f .Tennesiee, 
where Gov. Frank G. Clement has 
publicly committed hinuRf to 
work for Stevenson’s renomlne- 
tlon. ^

Gov. AUen Shivera of Texas, who 
supoorted EUenhowar thraa yeara 
ago, has called for a flouthera. "re- 
vo lftjia jnat Stovaaaon’a nomina
tion. ^roera is aonaa auapiatan 
among his cdllaaguba tbnbmvars 
would Uka to ba Um raRytas fli ara 
of ouch a ravolL 

But Sbivors' danlnintiiiR i

PLOOD BODY FOUND ' 
Waterbary, Aag. 29 (F>—Tbo 

derompofied body ef anetber vi^  
Um of the Rood ef Aug. 13 wan 
recovered today in the PtatW 
Mills aectioB ef Waterbary.̂  I t 
waa impoealWe from tbo cab^  
Ron of tbe body to teU wbotbar 
It WM 9k nWM* or WOBIMI* OM. 
brought to 13 the total •< 
known dead ia tbis city.

,, TRUMAN CUTS TALE 
* Los Aageles, Aag. 23 (F) -7  

Oallforala DeroocraRc tendetS 
have exproaaod aarpciae ovot 
Rie annonnoement of ferasra « 
Preeident Harry Tmiann tqnt, 
he ha# caaceWid plaaa. Ja cema 
here for a $133' n plate diaaw 
Sept. 16. Party offlelala aoii 
they had already m ^  wbrtan- 
tial Rcket aaiea for the S lSM lt 
affair, scheduled far tbe BIB- 
.more Bowl.

CYPRUS T A U U  OPEN 
Londea, Aiig. 23 (At—Tbq 

three-power conferenea on tbb 
fate of Britnbi’a MedUerrana—  . 
stranglMld, the erown eetaqr iM 
land of Cypraa. opened t a ^  
with HMunted poHee pntrallbMt 
to prevent demanstrnnona. Tbo 
foreign miaisteis ef Britain* 
Oroece and Turluiy gatborofl nt 
Xnneaster Hoono to dIocMa tbfl 
futnie of tbe talnad wera Oreebs 
are demnadlng naion wHb tbete 
hoBM eouatry.

DEADLINE ON MOEOOOO 
ParlA Ang.^ 23 (F> —  A n  

French govenuaut dertdad 9ô  
day to toy to fon t •  nam an6 
repraaentaRva ! 
aaent tbrdnA 
Meronenn Not 

Fnnrier B ip a  
enunent wSI sCil 
befara flepL-lfl I 
bring pence la F  
scene of Moody 
past two weebs. ,1.

TRAIN K IU A X  °

'lit.
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CASH 
i f  NilCiS PAID!

VOE A U . MODELS 
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. J , V; B n ite l S«rvle«: 
r # . S ( £ & f V * D A I L r

iA K O W  MOTORS
ST.—MI M sw
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Givtn On C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BiiLSNO OIL CO.
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Dixie AntirAdlai Bloc Move 
Stalled ohCandidate Choice

(OMttniwd tiMB .Fac* Om )

would wpfwrt “pnctieolly  any* 
body"—inchidlns a Ropubllcan— 
in preforciice to Stevenaon ii iiot 
axpactcd to endtar him to Domo- 
crattc laadera in OUie. ]f:~ , 

M tely there haa been talk 
among aome Southemera about 
adrancing Gov. Frank J. Lauache 
of Ohio aa a candidate who would 
command aouthern support and 
pick up conaervative backing else* 
where. But while Lauache ha.s Said 
he may.aeek "favorite ron” desig
nation in Ohio, many of his friends 
think he is much more interested 
in contesting Sen. Bender f'R-Ohio) 
for a  Senate seat than he is in any 
kind of aeiioua run for .the presi* 
deptlal nomination. - 

i^ ere  are some southaim Demo
crats who regard Ooy. Averell 
Harriman o f New York as. a more 
attractive candidate than  ̂ Steven
son, They concede, however, that 
Harrimkn’a views on the party- 
a ^ ttln g  civil rights issue are just 
as strong as'Stevenson’s.

Stevenson's friends have ' be.cn 
active in the South trying to patch 
up the differences that cost the 
1M2 nominee Florida. Tennessee. 
Virginia and Texas three years 
ago. Stephen A. Mitchell, former 
Democratic national chairman, 
•aid after a  recent survey in 
Florida and other southeastern 
■tales he is ’ ’definitely encour
aged’’ about /S'tevenson'.s chances 
there. . l '  /
• Bussell,, who 'sa id  "Stevenson 

could have the 1936 nomination if 
he goes after it, also declared that 
Stevenson now could "carry the' 
South."
' Russell’s Democratic colleague

from Georgia, the veteran Sen. 
George, meanwhile indicated he in
tends to run. again for his Senate 
seat next year> '

George announced plans for 
about a dozen apeet;)]* *̂ I'l* state 
this fall, and Only oiM speech out
side the state. ,

Does the Senator plan to  retire 
aa was suggested, by the Savannah 
Morning News, George was asked 
in a telephone Interview.

"I  hope I db'n’t have to." replied 
the 77-year-old chairman of Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. 
S om e 'o f those who want him to 
quit, he added, may be "in their 
dotage."

S la te  T r a f f ic  T o l l  
F iv e  o n  W ce k e iic l

(Continued from Page One)

control on Route .9 and collided, 
with another motorcycEe- iii Had ‘̂ 
dam. Tcck. died in Hartford Hos
pital Sunday.

Eugene S. Werpechowski, 26, 
Greenwich, w to  was killed late 
Saturday night when the Car he. 
was drltdpg collided with another 
on Route 6A in Middlelleld.

Lmils Whitney, 41, East Hart- 
fOr<i and Hamden, who was killed 
Saturday night when the car in 
which he was a passenger-crashed 

•into a lumber truck iii Berlin.
Pietro'l4ittanzio, 68, West Hart

ford, . who was Injured fatally in 
that town Saturday-when he was 
thrown from his car after a colli
sion.

a l l  f a # B « d  o u t  a t  4 ?
Try drinking mors milki It’s tha Msiast, most 
.iffnshlng way la gat tmioh of the preuin, 
vitsmina and catolum your body naads every 
dsy for haalth, vitality and st^^th . You navar 
outgrow your need for milk. Dr|nk these 
g lasses a day. >  ~

Gaf fh% bBMt̂  gaf̂

ies, Chinese 
To Cut Truce
Team in Korea

______  • ■
(Coatlaned f^ m  P a ^  One)

senior Allied member o f fhe Joint 
Military ArmisUca Oommiaalon', 
agreed to the reduction plan at a 
conunisarion meeting today,

A letter agreeing to the reduc
tion was signed by both U.N.C. 
and Comihunist members of the 
Armistice Commission and sent to 
the four-nation . Neutral Natiosw 
S u p ^ lso ry  .Commlsiibhy'-'whlch 
had 'p^posed  the cutback May 3.

In ita original proposal the su
pervisory commission said the re
duction would ta l^ 'p lace a week 
after both sldes^ agreed—which 
would make it effective about 
Sept. 5.

Parks said the Allies consider 
reduction'of the 4-nation machin
ery "a  temporary measure only.” 

"Obstructions and frustrations 
of the Neutral Natlona Supervis
ory Cortimlsslon by the Com
munists have made dissolution of 
that commission the only satisfac
tory solution to the problem," he 
added. ’ -

The U.N. Command Contends 
the Csechs and Poles haVe ob
structed the, neutral commission 
from performing ita duty of check
ing all military personnel and 
equipment brought Into North Ko
rea. As a reault the CommuniaU 
have put through' a massive mili
tary buildup in the north in vio
lation .of the truce, the Allies say.

South Korean President Syng- 
inan Rhee said recently U.S. Sec
retary o f SUte Dulles promised 
him a year ago the United States 
would seek peaceful disbanding of 
the neutral commission.

Protest Czechs, Poles 
Each Inspection team is com

posed o f  Swedes. Swiss and Com- 
munlit Csechs and Poles. South 
Korea haa protested violently that 
the Czecha and Poles are Commu
nist* spies.

The reduction plan was proposed 
earlier by the Neutral Nations 
TYuce Supervisory Commission. 
The Communists have agreed to it.

-The U.N. Command haa been 
studying the proposal.

The plan proposes closing down 
4 of the 10 ports of entry now in
spected for Introduction of mili
tary equipment.

In addition to eliminating the 
four inspection teams— at Kang- 
nung and Kunaan in South Korea 
and Chongjin and Huagnam in 
north Korea— the plan would halve 
the Bize o f the 'i2-tqrl4-man teams.

Each block would be represent
ed on each team. All fou r  nations 
art now represented.

Flood R elief Benefit Show 
Listed at State Wednesday

Ev:
M  IL K

iT vouipiooR  OR AT Tour otori

NO EMPTY

/

FOR THIS GA L I
Black and Whita 

Brown and White

You can httdly find an empty pair 
of fMdlcg any more, egpcdaUy when 
chey*gi Polly Debt. Seemt like they W 
tlwA]̂  on the go...  at school, aporu, 
picnicL oh, juat nrerywhete. Drop in 
.soon Sw eew Polly Ddw aaddlea.

I t  OUR Acvia^cj'i She/A
• '■■ 'n  .<// s / ,  ' ' '

7#9 .

----------^  ^
Tickets for the Flood Relief

Benefit Show t o . be held at thd 
State Theater Wednesday night 
went on sale today at a booth set 
up on. Main St. by the Women’s 
Republican Club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Thomas' Ferguson, 
president. 'The tickets, which will 
also, go on sale In varidtis retail 
st6res tom orrow,. are selling for

The Stanley Warner Corp. haa 
donated the State Theater fot the 
show and Manager William S. 
McGrath has secured the services 
o f stage hands from the Theater 
Stage Hand’s Union, Local 84 
Hartford who are donating their 
■ervicea to the flood relief cause.

T h e  benefit, with all proceeds 
going to the American Red Cross 
Relief Fund, will feature both pro
fessional and. amateur actors and 
actresses from Connecticut, New 
York and other suirounding atates. 
Heading (he list o f the all-star 
cast is a number of stars f r o m  
radio and television stations in the 
area. The 3-hour show will start 
^ 8  o'clock.
^Am ong tht professional stars 
that have donated their services 
are Tex Pavel, cowboy entertainer 
who appears dally, over WKNB- 
TV, June Hyer, vloliniat and co
median who haa appeared in Man
chester on several occasions with 
great success. Rig Brother Bill and 
Leroy from  WCCC, Flippy the 
Clown from WGTH-TV, and pro- 
feaaional comedy dancer Dorothy 
Gess.

Also, Nina Roaita, a profeasional 
linger from New Jersey; profes
sional tenor Nate Tach; East Hart
ford’s firs. Hugh Clancy, pianist, 
who will accompany Tony O'Bright 
and his orchestra, which will fur
nish music for the acts. O’Bright 
will also appear on the stage with 
his xylophone. .

Other professionals i n c l u d e  
Frankie Hatchett, calypso dancer; 
singer Ray Chartier, and Tony 
Bonner and his children in a danc
ing act. Stage sU r Hank Keene 
from Coventry w ill also appear. 
P opu lv  song stylist Marilyn 
Greene from Hartford will per
form, alon^ with a  quartet f r ^  
Manchester.

• Master o f  Orrtnoolee
Bill Cooper o f town has donated 

hia services and will master of 
ceremonies.

' Mrs. Robert 8. Smith of 581 E. 
Center St. and .Gertrude Gardner 
Tyler, well k ^ w n  local dance in
structor, arem  charge of arrange
ments tor^Ahe benefit. ,Tex Pavel

unmjkclng the show daily over 
i y ^ B - T V  program, while

Policemen Kill 
Crazy Gunman 
With Slugs

(OxUlaiMd (m a  Pago Om )

Wyrod, 48, crawling with other of- 
fte^rs on hands and knees through 
the gas-flllc^ house, was driven out 
by a blast of Are from Rollins’
shotgun. ___
. Later Wyrod, an'expert marks
man, tried again, alone.

A  shotggun blast from Rollins 
ripped Wyrod'a right hand aparU 
This, morning Wyrod’a forefinger 
was amputsKd at a hoapital;/rhe 
rest o f  the hand may be/saved, 
doctors'Said.

Later, aa Rollins (led from i 
back door^ into a h&ll o f police 
shotgun bijasts, h&Shot and wound
ed Patrolman Anthony Oberdsln- 
ski, 29, in the arm.

Ckouch^ in the shadows. 10 
offleers fii4d at Rollins as he tried 
to escape. He was shot 29 time*. 
A priest from the crowd gave him 
last rites. «,

The home, a one aind a half 
story frame building, is that mt 
Rollins’ niece, Mrs. Syble Smith.

Collected Onna aa Hobb.v
With her husband, Bernard, 

two children, Mrs. Smith was on 
a vacation in Tennessee. Smith 
collccta guns as a hobby.

Some time last week, police 
said, Rollins came to the empty 
home.' He had visited there before.

Estranged from his wife, Roll
ins had divided hia time between 
the Smiths and other relativea In 
Dearborn. Hit wife and a daugh
ter. Judy. 5, are reported living 
In Memi^la.

Police went to the home after 
one neighbor reported Rollins 
poked'a gun at him. A  woman said 
he curtly told her "get away be
fore X kick your face In." She had 
gone to the horn* to report the’* 
Smiths’ Beihive had tipped over.

BarHcading the house, Rollina 
put 11 shotguns, rifles and platols 
from tha Smith collection at win
dows. Beside,each he heaped aih- 
munition. '

At Dearborn, Charles Smith, a 
brother-in-law o f  Rollina, described 
the former Tennessean aa a "quiet 
m a n " " d i d n ’t drink and didn’t 
talk much."

"H e read the Bible aome”  Smith 
aald, "but mostly He fode a bicycle 
up and down the sidewalk when he 
wasn’t working. He never talked 
to adulU in the family. He only 
smiled.’*

Smith said he and RoUias came 
from Tennesaee together about 
five years ago.

Uae curly parsley in aalada, 
sandwich fillings, cold meat and 
flah diahea and aa a gamiah. Uaa
the minced Italian-type parsley 
In foods that are being cooked.

is anno
hU , _ ,

retail establiahments are dO' 
ng advertUlng apace. Ed’s 

Igns and Allied lYlnters are do
nating posters and Herbert W. 
Swanson Is handling publicity foe 
the affair.

Police Arrests

'T o n y  O’Bright

Tr^mari Blasts 
Repid>licans as 
‘Big . Business’

« I Fau* Om )

arreated and charged with breMh 
of the peMe aa a  result Of thiee 
different disturbances.

Patrolman John Hughes a r r e ^  
ed Raymond 'R  Raymond, 28, V o f 
65 Clinton S t, also charged hrtth 
intoxication; Paul D. BaurMt,‘ 20, 
of 165 Lydall S t, and Flortan H. 
Bolduc, 20, o f 30 For<Y S t  Ray
mond was released tinder g200, 
while the others eabh poatea $100 
bonds. They are ^heduled to ap
pear In court Sept. 6.

Hughes reported, the trio was 
In an m o m e n t  Mdth another 
group ^  young men when he ar
rived near the Chatterbox Reatau- 
ran^ bn Main St. about 1:30 a.m. 
Sunday.

They were warned to leave 
twice, Hughes said, and twice re- 
-turned before they were arrested.

Others charged with breach of 
the peace were John D. Ambroae, 
44, o f 125 Branford St., by Patrol
man Frederick Tedford; and Dan
iel O’Connell. 24. of 437 Birch Mt. 
Rd.. by Neddow. They were arrest
ed Saturday as the Sesult o f dis
turbances at their homes, police 
^ d .  Both posted $100 bonds for 
court appearance Sept. 9. <

Also. Raymond FltzpatripK, 31, 
no certain address; andT<>hn T. 
Behan, 35. o f 77 Liockwood SL. 
were arrested S u n d ^ an d  charged 
nith Intoxication. They are sched
uled to appea^-rh c ^ r t  Sept. 6. 
The arresting/bfficer were Patrol
men Carol/Sllvinsky and Walter 
Cassells,T-> respectively.

A  South Coventry man w ^  ar̂  
rested Saturday and charged with 
operating a motor , vehicft while 
under the Infiuence of^intoxicating 
liquor or drugs aija carrying a 
dangerous weapprt (violation of 
Sec. 2481C). H« was released un
der $500 

HerberLA. Tice. 28, was stopped 
by Patromian Gordon Neddow af
ter thb officer said he nearly ran 
in^N eddow 's parked police cruis
er: Patrolman Frederick Tedford. 
lUso on R. Center St. at the time 
the incidehl occurred there, said 
he saw Tice paas two cars on' the 
right just before this.

Examined at Roltce Headquar
ters, Tice was fpimd to be carrying 
a knife with d  blade nearly three 
inches long, police said. Hia case 
la set for court hearing Sept. 9. 

Gver the weekend, five men were
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choose batween the Truman record 
on domeaUc and foreign ppllcloa 
and the Biaenhower record.’

Nixon aald Truman Is "back In 
hameas" in campaigning for tha 
DemocraU. The Vic# President 
made the comment to newsmen at 
L «  Guardis field as he left for Bos
ton to address the annual Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, convention today.

Meanwhile in Washington Re- 
publlcdn NatfoMl Ohfirman Leon
ard W. Hall declared In a  sUte- 
ment that.Truman's current speech 
making "sounded like a bitter, 
frustrated man."

Hall criticized both Truman and 
Democratic National Ohairman 
Paul 1C. Butler for what he called 
their "intemperate remarks" at a 
meeting nf the Indiana Democratic 
Editorial Asan. Batarday In French 
Lick, Ind.

"With no real Issue to take to 
the people, it’s obvious they are 
going to rely on smears and per
sonal attacks on president Eisenjv 
hower and Vice Pfesident Nlxbn<" 
Hall said.' y  7

■In hia French Lick apeech/Tru- 
man accused Eisenhower p f ’ ‘mis
representation and demagoguery."

Tnunan dropped plahn for two 
H>eee hes in cailfom jk ' in mid«Bei^- 
tember. \  /

/  said 'he will return to hia 
Independence.^^o., home after 
apeeches at Maokinac’ Island to
night and Detroit Sept. 5 to con
tinue work on his menu^rs.

WBO.

Think o f . the aavinga on clean
ing bills if aomeone would sell pads 
o f wallpaper for kids to Scribble 
on.
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S t  MApy’a Bpiafoptl Oturch was | 
Uie a eu a tei  tha wedding Saturday 
at trtO Afm . o f Mias Janet< Lee 
Webeter, daughter o f  Mr. and Mra. 
David B. WOMteF. BUington Ril., 
W aiw iig. ABd J^ ia  U  Vbo Deck 
Jr., am  o f  Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Von Detk. 11 Jaea RtL, Manchea* 
ter.

m a  Rev, AlfrOI WilUame |wr- 
fiimMd the double ring ceremony 
and the bridal musk was p la y ^  hr 
Jamea White gtadioU liec-
orated th* altar..

The bride was attended by her 
aunt Miaa Beetle Htmter o f  Oil* 
town, as m a id  o f honor. Bridea- 
maids were MtiW 'Bliubath ’ Ger
h art Newport R L , and M lw Lor
raine ICcOatcIw. B ast.. Windaor. 
Robert H. Von ^ k  was beat man, 
for hia brother and uihcrs were 
WilUam B. Von Deck, ahotbier. 
brother, and Clyda Wade Jr., la* 
(priakan, ICaM. ' \

Preeentad In marriage by her 
QiUier, the bride'was attired^ lit  • 
waits length gown o f hand c U p ^  
Chantilly lace ahd nylon tuUe over 
■atla. The bolero o f lace had a 
Peter Pan collar and long sleevaa. 
Her hand-rolled veil o f  'ailk Illu
sion was draped from a queen’s 
crown o f  lace, sodded  with pearls 
and irldeicenta. She carried a caa 
cade o f white rosea and gypsohlla 
with white orqhld center.

The honor attendant wort a bal 
lerina gown of. white lace o v e r  
powder blue faille, with f i t t e d  
iKxHec, brief bcilcro and bouffant 
sk irt She wore a crown o f flowers 
In matching shades and tarried a 
caacad^iH  blue and pink dahlia* 
with gypa^Nliia- Ih e  gown* of the 
brideamal4b were similar in style 
to that o f tha m kkjof honor ^ cep t 
that they were of white lace over 
pink faille, and their crowns and 
Douciueta were o f  matching, shades.

The mother of. the brid^ah4>«e 
fo r  her daughter’ll wedding a dl'eae 
o f  navy and white nylon velveray>. 
nayy and vriiite acceasorie*. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore navy 
linen.shantung with white trim 
and navy scceaaortes. Both moth- 
ora wore orchid corsages and aa- 
siatad the bridal party at a recep
tion for 'ISO guests in Wapping 
(Mmiiiunity hall.

a wedding trip through Ver
mont the bride is wearing a Black 
Watch plafU ansembla. black and 
White accenoriiM and white orchid 
corsage. The bridal couple will live 
in Providence, R. I., and receive 
their friends after 'Sept. 12.

Rllsworth Memorial High School, 
Beuth Windsor and Ehyant College, 
ProiMence.. R. I. Mr, Von Deck 

. was graduated from ■ Manchester 
'High (School and aerved:.two years 
sriUi the. U.S. Army in Korea. Re 
la a student at Bryant College.

T w o  B r it is h  S u h s 
T o  V i ih  G r o td n

. Croton, Aug. 29 (P)— î\va ^ri* 
tlsh aubmkrlnea which have been 
operating with the Royal Canadian 
Navy forec* in the North Atlantic 
will arrive Saturday at the .sub
marine base for A S-day call.
.T be Ambiish and the Alderney 

will stop here in one of a sVriea of 
operational visits which will take 
them to  a number <>f east coast 
porta during Septismber.

' A third Britirii submarine, the 
Aatute, is acheduled to stop at Nor
folk.-Va., Sept. 18. remaining for 

‘ • week also. ’
H ia crift , coming from their 

base at Halifax, Nova Scotia, will 
be entertained by American sub- 
marines.

Here, the Ambush and Alderney 
will be guests ef the Jallao and the 
Sea Robin.

The Sirago will ba boat to the 
Astute at Norfolk.

Falrbaalca Fhotd.
MRS. JOHN L. VON DECK JR.

CoupleX)b Is e rv e s
3 0 th  A n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.. Hein, 
236 High St.. W.. celebrated their 
30th, or pearl, wedding anniversary 

_  _ Saturday with "open houee" at
MrarVon Deck V a 'g radu ate  of home for relatives and

It ’s easier to keep a atUf upper 
Bp if you let It relax in a amile.

frlen4ls, upivarda of 100 of whom 
atten4led during the feceiving 
hours.

Their Vughter, Mia's Dorothy 
Ann Hem> who Is employed as an 
executive secretary in Washington. 
D. C., gave the party for her par
ents.., ^ e  motored up from the 
CMpitol City, .bringing with her a 
3-tlered weMlng imke, baked and 
decorated by the same caterer who 
baked the huge cake ■erben Presi
dent Elsenhower Was Inaugurated; 
Mia.1 Hein had the party aand- 
wichea and petit fora'made by the 
same catering .firm . She also 
brought 4lellc%us fruit punch in 
gallon jugs fr4>m Washington and 
.v.sr’oi's c ’ her items which contri
buted to the 8U4:ceaa of the party.

The honor guests were remem
bered with numerous beautiful 
gifts, flowers and cn'irency. Mrs. 
Hein is a native of Manchester 
and Mr. Hein was born in Penn- 
svivania.

MAN LEAPS NIAGARA. DIES
Niagara PAjla. N.Y., Aug. 29 i/f6 

— Robert H. 'Persona, 68, l a s t  
night leaped into^ the N i a g a r a .  
River and was swept over thd 
American Falls as itosenS o f tour 
Ists watched. Five hours later he 
waa spotted crawling on a ledge 
36-feet below the falls. He was 
rescued but died later iq. a hoapl 
Ul. ■ — -

Police.said persons jumped ii 
■guard rail just above Prospect 
■Point as touriata, too far away to 
stop him, watched In horror.
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Wfiuffiur IKs h 2 or 12 ya rt old— ' 
j . oftorra $implo imptdvotnot^ 
coii $avo your fool dollar$...Improvo 

hopting oSkhmyl
Maî e ‘sun you’n  ‘enjoying all the advantagec 
ef the lateet in oU heating. l<et us bring your 
plant completely up to <iate...replace outmoded 
parta or wuili* ali^t modifications. Well alao fill 
your tank with twin-action Mobilheat—the fuel 
nil that cImim aa it Aeofa.

•beiit Dwr lew-ceat
fc..

plaal

fVfobilheat'

h

CALL MITCHKU,̂ S13B POR TOP 9UAUTY 
SIUNT GLOW OIL MIRNlRS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
I I . C « T » « r . :  ,  MANCEiSTia

A u x ilia r ie s  Issu e  
S a fe ty  W a rn in g s

Auxiliary Pmtee "gave out 100 
mimeograph^ Warmpgs Saturday 
In the campaign here to teach pe
destrian safety and arrested Jne 
driver, charged with passing a.^ed 
Ught.

Hs was John Lata Jr., .20, o f 539 
Woodbridge St., stopped by Auxil
iary Patrolman Louis Chiater for 
allegedly passing the light at EUs 
sell and Main Sts. He is scheduled 
to' appear in court Sept. 6.

'Chief Herman,'0. Schendel said 
the campaigif is ahowing results 
and traffic Is more orderly during 
rush hours.

The warplngs, given out for the 
first time 2atur4lay, point out the 
necessity for pedestrians to oh- 
sei^e traffic lights and crosswalks.

Yacht Tragedy 
At Sea Told by 
. Rdi^ed Victim

Rockland, Mali)*. Aug. 29 Wi 
"I  did all I coifldVmt It wasn’t 
enough. I guess w* idl  ̂ got weak 
pretty fa s t "

8o said Lsater Harrington, 80.̂  
hospitallaed after a  Ooaat 
rescue from a yacht capsize that 
took the Uvea o f  three othfr Bath, 
men.

The victim waa H. Rodney 
Brooke, 68, an auto dealer who 
owned the ‘20-fdot sailing sloop; 
Harold Smith and WUllam Free
man, Ilka Harrington, employes of 
Brooke.

Harrington afid the aliwp "Fly 
Ing Dutchman" upalsed In a squall 
early Saturday night, three miles 
west o f Monhegan.

"A ll four of'US went overboard,"
said. “Tha sloop filled and Went 

under, although her bow and mast 
war* Out of water.
, "W e hung un aa best we c(nild. 
Anally I dived with a js4;knlfe 
and cut the <Unghy loose. When It 
bobbed to the surface 1 managed 
to fasten if  to  th'e.rigglng. I balled 
It with my han4l8. The oara had 
fl4>atcd off.

“ I saw PYeeman sink ab<mt 9 
p.m. and Smith went under about 
an hour later. The jaat I saw of 
Mr. Brooke, he was hanging to 
the rigging."

Harrington was picked up yes
terday when the Coast Guard 
cutter Snohomish, patrolling the 
Monhegan yacht race course, 
sighted the dinghy.

The b4>dy c f  Brooke—a drown
ing victim, ■ a  medical examiner 
said-* waa. recovered from the 
wreck. A  search was conducted 
for the botUes o f Smith and 
Freeman.

■yr K lo p p e n b u r g -W y lie  W e d d in g
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E x h ib it  A r c h e r y  
A t  W a p p in g  F a ir

Members o f the Connecticut Bow 
in te r s .A r ch e r y  Ctub will present 
M  archery exhibition at the Wap
ping Fair Sept. 10.
'  lliere  will a demonstration of 

various types o f bows, experts will 
shoot St targets and balloons, and 
spectatora.wlll.be given a' chance 
to try ahooUng a bow and Arrow.

The youth doing the "most meri
torious work on exhibits" at the 
Fair will be. awarded./a $26 De
fense Bond by Frank’s Pharmacy 
of Wapping. -M any/ other prizes 
will be awarded in .Various events 
at the Fair.

Fair officers announced ’ today 
that a kl<ldie ride will be aet up aa 
well 'as swing chairs. Thresher’s 
ponies from Buckland are an an
nual attraction at the Fair for 
children. There will also be an 
Alphabet Grab Bag.

Among the contests planned are 
nall-poundlng, horaeahoe pitching 
and events for boys and girM. 
Complete plana will be announced 
next week. '

Ulaa Barbara Jean Wylla, 
daugf ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. WyU$, 68 Lake St., and William 
BartHbld Kloppenburg Jr„ 92 Holl 
S t , wars united in raayriage,. Sat
urday at 8 p.m. in SL Mary’s 
Eplacopal Church. The double 
ring ceremony sraa performed by

le rector, the Rev. Alfred L. Wll* 
Jahiea M cKay played tbs. 

music and accompanied the' 
■LaVeme Burnett, < whose 

nUab6V-Arere The Lord’s Prayer 
and^’OTM Voice That BraathiMI 
P ’er  E d ^ ’ White gladioli dec
orated m a ^ U r .

Mi*. WynAVBve his daughter )fi 
marriage, M ^ A e  had for her 
maid o f ' honor M)m Shirley Turk- 
ington, and as bndaSmalila, Miss 
B vbara  B. Kloppenbu^,'slater fit 
tha bridegroom, and M M  Jo-Anna 
Green o f Goftatown, KN. H. A l- 
fre4) W. Davis waa beat and 
ushers were P. M . ■ B ou g l^ M on - 
treal, Canaila, cousin of the njida, 
and Richard Pi>mmer, Long 
land, N, Y.

The bride’s renaissance peril 
ginvn o f imported Italian alik weia 
designed with a  square neckline,, 
‘forming a collar embelllahed with 
seed pearls and hideacent se
quins', fitted Ihng torse and taper
ing aleavet. Tb# bouffant skirt 
with Side panniers extended Into 
a  cathiNiral train. Her veil of 
FreWh Illusion was attachcii to 
a crown studded srith aeed pearls. 
She carried a  white Bible with 
white orchid marker and stream
ers o f  stephanotis.

The honor attendant .wore a 
gown of mint Nile green and 
nymph greim nylon chiffon,'w ith 
pleated itraplesa b4>dice and 
matching stole. Her headpiece 
waa 6f Nile green to match and 
she carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink rapture roses and white 
pompons.

H ie gowns o f the briilesmaida 
were o f lilac and violet chiffon, 
with pleated . atrapleas. bodices, 
matching stoles and b o u f f A n t  
skirts. Their headpiecea were of 
Iliac color a!nd they carried colon
ial bouquets of yellow r a p t u r e  
roses and white pompons.

The mother of the bride was at* 
tired an a mauve 4>rganza gown, 
the neckline trimmed with self 
scroll and embrokjered With irl 
descent sequins. ShhAvofe pink ac
cessories and a white orchid cor
sage. The bridegroom’s m o t h e r  
chose grey crystalette and lace 
with raspberry accessories and 
orchid Corsage. They assisted the
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MRS. WILLIAM BARTHOLDNk LOPPKNBURG JR.

bridal party at a  reception which 
followed in the church parlors, 
where the decorations were white 
gla4]ioUiand white carnations.

'When leaving for a motor trip 
the bride waa wearing an avocado 
green 'shantung- suit,• white se- 
qulned cloche hat, white andgreen 
accessories and^ White Orchid coy* 
•age. On thetf return they w:t U 
reside at, 36 (Tlinton street and 
receive their friends after Sept. 6.

T m  bride waa graduated from 
Manchester High School with the

class of''1951 and la medical secre
tary to William D. Stroud, M. D. 
She gave th her attendants mother 
of pearl pul^e accessories.

The bridegroom, a  gradiuite 4if 
Manoheater High School, class of 
19A3. and the COnhectlcuLlnatitute 
o f Engineering, la'-at present at- 
teniUng the senior school of en
gineering at the Univdr.aity o f C4m- 
necUcut. He served tw4>'years with 
the U.S. Army. He gave to hia 
attendants, wallets, and the couple 
gave to each other personal gifts.
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HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Thii is the friwdly YES MANaasr ef the local 

Finaaco Co. Ha boliorot that no on* 
should borrow unnocooMrily. But when a loon 
is to a parooo’o advantat*, ho prevido* feikt 
boro with tb* noodod eaoh.

Ho mahet borrowing a timpla, Iriondly tram- 
action. H* makai loam to omployod man and woman, marriad Sr
(ingl*. H* arrangat convenient'raenthly paymants.

If you dacid* that a lean is to your advantaga, cam* la aa* 
aUpMifn YES MANagar today.

t*«M  $88 t* $890 an tignatora Alena

FIN A N C E  C a
( T im m tof n a M a c o )
ef IRaaelieGfiec

• N  M A IN  STw 2 n d  F I., O v9r W # o lw 9 rt li ’ t ,  M A N C H E ST E R
MIIMmU S-41it • Ask fm tlw YES "^ m g rr

'  OHN THUMOAV (VININOS UNTIl • SJA
Uen naW H wkleHi ■<*( wnweSei la w ' 

IhoirtDWmhtimtowpinftty'WMHiH ncmnllw nwlWr l«i>iSnn*i W tW.ll

LA S T W EEK ' K EIT H 'S  AUGUST S A L E S !

CMS is s ponsor ed  by 
your  doctor  .

N m  CowwoeWetN S*ot9 M od lco l So c (9«y
iptMwon CMS 10 yoo Niay iwvo iw  
8Mfgiccd Modied  coro by dio doelor of 
irowr chetoo et • cost yo« con oiofd .

.>r

1 .0 0  W IIK L Y
awMbHrepeHeitt protoetfon for a BloUme— 

now wRk the added cenFenleBce of sUdlag. 
dooirsl Ug idse, loo—rooai for suits and coats, 
drsssss. SFep long foraudsl Get fours now ot: 
this lour, low pitCfl . 7-

OpM A KRith

KROEHtER 
TWIN SOFA

).50
 ̂ S239.M Ydiie!

SAYB: lioo on thia luxuri
ous Two Piece Seiitional! 
Tailored in finer Boucle 
in a ! lovely Sage Green, 
with . famoua Kroehler 
cuahionlze4l coll 'spring 
.construction throughout. 
'Use' aa Twin Siifas, a huge 
fuH length Sofa,' fdr smart 
porner air«ngemepta!

Libera! Terau

FKEE p a r k i n g  i s
Keith'*; ParidM! L rt 
Adjoining The Stnra, 
No Meter Parfchig la  

>■ The, Entlr* Black Jm I 
Soath Of KeMfe’a. '0i. •

■A -e gv t-i' ’"i
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iiadge Agrees 
Shii S incere, 
E nters No

A riseLikea Phoenix: A N

«y

Koekvllls. Aug,
Aa imdsifUndlnr^jMf*, ««>“ •" 
Hm ous 6f Thunu L- Johiuon. 
$1  ̂«g Venwi* uSo wst pwMnUd 
te Cttx Court this incmlBg on 
dutrgw o f pwkUig too doi# to »j 

-fiydisiite
Jolliisoa oKplotiMd to Um court 

itbit on Soturdsy attemoon whllt 
1m waa attamptlng to h** ^  
«R Union 8 t, h# atnick the fire 
bygrant and immediately went to 
n telephone to report the Inddent 
to  Ihe poUoc. While he waa gone 
a . patrolman eaw the car and 
iaaued the ticket.

Judge John Moran quickly 
aoUed the case aftair hearing the 

ltdatimony.
In other caaeo Joseph Ck>upll. 

•A pi MancbaaUr waa Hned $90 
lor Intoaleatlon; John M, 9ulnn, 
$1, West Rd., HA reckleaa driv
ing: Conrad Tobias. 24, Bolton, 
gg, nilaa o f the road; Ivan Nick- 
nair. 9$. Hartford, $24, apeeding; 
Doris Daod, 9$, Bast Hartford, 
$19 rules of the Road; William 
Armstrong, W, Vernon $20 and 
throe months suspended santanes. 
tntenicaUdn.

Abner Brooks sorvad as ' proaa- 
eotor In tha abaanea o f Harry H. 
Logg,

Naat BBC Step 
Tha next step in tha long search 

fbr a new high school sits will be 
aabther moating of tha H i g h  
School Building Oommlttaa, ac- 
cording to John Taleott Jr„ chair
man of the .group.

His statomant oamo following 
tha Board of nnanca’s'irijoctlon o f 
the latest BBC proposal for a site 
last weak. So far the Plnance unit 
has turned down property known 
as tha Olk-Abarle sita on Weiat St 
and Ragan Rd., and the so-callad 
Simpkins land on Loveland Hill.

Both sites had been approved by 
tha Board of Education.

Taleott said his eomnuttea would 
have to decide tha next mova iî  
the study of sites. Ha. said a meet 
Ing would probably not take place 
until sometime after Labor Day 
since many of the SBC members 
are on vacation.- 

Savoral other tracts hava bean 
ceosMaradby thaSBC but ware not 
xacoipmanded for various reasons.

Swtat Meet Wlaaerif 
Nancy Kolenko and Wayne 

Xuhnlay took top honors at tha 
Srst annual swimming meat Sat 
urday at the Memorial Bool at 
Henry Park. ,

Other wlnnera are'as follows 
Beys Junior diving: Page, 43.$; 

UtUa, 31.3; and C s a m ^ i, 33.1. 
Boys intermediate diving: Aiidi- 
bart, 53.4;- Ambroal, 40.0; knd 
Schllphack, 33.3,

Boys freshman freestyle: Whs- 
ssrman, time 23.3; WakaSeld; and 
Badjkrd. Girls freshman freestyle; 
Paters; tim e, ITJ; Ryan; and 
M ui^y. Giris Intarmadfata back
stroke, 1. Spielman, time 30.4; 
Leeslg. KaUy.

Boys Junior braaatsroka, Prut- 
tlim, time 3g.3; Janton. Hewitt 

Girls Junior breaststroke: Lor
raine Laoets, time 39.3; Pun^ey, 
Joan Labots.

Boys Intsrmadlats freestyle: 
Kuhnley, >tlme 14.4; , Pitney, 
Holmes.

Girls intermediate freestyle; 
DeOtril, Urns. 17.4; Kuhnley, 
Morse.
' Boys Junior backstroke: Brooks, 
time 93.3; Dennis Gessay. 
man. "
 ̂ Giris junior, backstroke: Ko- 

lenko, time 33.3; Otka, $7 West.
Boys intermsdlata breaststroke 

Whsaerman, time 17.$; Holmes, 
Edmondo.

Girls Junior freestyle: Kolenko, 
time '30.0; Otka, Shea. B o y  junior 

x ' freestyle: West, time 1S.4; Page, 
Houdreau.

Awards will be presented Wed 
nesday evening at the swimming 
Class graduation exercises.

AM need Relief 
Six members of Badstuebner 

Post 3000, VFW went to Ansonia 
Saturday afternoon with a truck 
load of clothing, food, and kitchen 
utensils for relief o f the fload vic- 
tiros in that area. They were ac- 
companled by Maj.. John Blckup of 
the Manchester Salvation Army. 
The Manchester Khitting Mills d^  
nated the truck used ter traStpor- 
taUon.

The food end suppUee were left 
at the PoQih Palcon Hall in An- 
aonia for dlatrtbutlon by tha Sal
vation Array, and the clothing 

„wss taken to the A^onia High 
- School. The men maxing the' trip 

.report the greateet need at the. 
present time ie for additionel 
cooking ptenslle and cooking eup-' 
plies,

In addition to MaJ. Pickup. Jo-, 
t«ph Fetko, Harold McLaughlin,; 
Peter Tsabo, Onier Dubuque. Jer
ry Bouchard, and Edward Dombek 
made the trip. \t- .

New Arrivale
A daughter was born Aug. 96 at 

a j y  Hoapltal. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Veto Schanel of 67 Village St., and 
s AOk,, to Mr. snd Mrs. Gerald 
Staves of 10 Jacobs St. Seturdsy.

Hoapltal PaMeute 
PatienU at City Hospital today 

Included Hcrmen Hruby of 5 Win
dermere VlUsge; Betty Jean Barr 
of Phoenix at.. Vernon; Margaret 
Harrington, RFD 1, Broad Brook- 
William Trautman of 38 Ward S’t •' 
Mra. George McKiimsy, Tsiland;

. T h o ^  Madden of 34 Waahingtqn 
•t.. Vernon; and Uory Colombardo 
ef 14 Cedar St.

AM  gg VelatB
'. There were 33 new voters en- 

foUsd during the all day eeeeiea 
Saturday at the Vernon Elerocn- 
Uky School. Regtatrar of Voters 
ChsHaa H. Waber leports that

I Personal NotiGes 
Ckrd of T h sa kL "^

We wish te UMklr aU our jsslshbors. SisMs sod rslsU^ for lb« 'msiir sets 
St ktedssss and srmpUhy siiown us is

the uas St csrtr

Fro]
Winsted M ake Recovery 
1 Ruins of Giant Flood?

« auai trseu Page Om )
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blocks aro split opsn. Tbs davsaU- 
tion where the flood raged la comr 
plete.

ConMa‘4 Believe It 
The. men and women who etand 

and Mare at the gigantic mesa In 
Vhe big ditch all have the aame 
recollection of th* night when 

that awful rain etartad.”
*‘Tou Juat couldn’t believe It waa 

true.” . ■
It may be fact—qgd It may.'ba 

fancy—but there's a story in.WInT 
stsd that a safe contaiiilng $8,000 
in cash waa washed by the angry 
torrent from the office of a Main 
Street store—and no trace of the 
big aafe or cash has been found: 

Smashed automobllae are com
monplace. 'They lie ccuahed and 
buried’ ln the silt of the ditcih that 
waa Main Street, they are piled 
one on another in the Mad River 
which, today, couldn’t boaat of 
being «  wide brook, .Fourteen autoe 
suit are buried in a parking lot 
and ona automobile dealer loet 
new care, plus many aecond-hand 
6srSs..

will Winated make a.comeback T 
Some aay never—definitely.
Some eay yea—poeiUvely.

PubHeber OpMmUllc 
A  leader among the optimists on 

Winsted’s futurs as â  buainssa 
aenter la ‘:fbsodors Vail, publishsr 
of tha Winstsd Citlssn, who was 
hit oxceptionally hard by the flood.

The CltlMn Building on Main 
Street weathered the 1338 flood. 
But this time, the racing stream 
sparsd nothing. It awspt in 
through the newe room and the 
office and the press room. It 
swept deeke and chairs out 
through plate gjaes windows.’ It 
.took all the buMbsss rsCords and 
tha files. It lefrThe 8-page flat
bed press rusting. It soaked rolls 
of nawaprint snd everywhers it 
laft silt Tbsrt was silt in the tjrpe- 
writare and adding machine, in the 
prees and in the type caaes and on 
the tope o f the counter!.

 ̂That was tha sight that grseted 
Publisher Vail when he cut- short 
a vacation In Canada on reading 
o f the flood—and the devastation 
waa tha same in every place along 
both aidea of the mile snd s half 
dlUh.
. Tha OiUssn'a publisher Wka 
"working nt the mess,” which 
means simply throwing everything 
damaged out into the ditch, like 
the other! were. ;

Will Winsted make a comeback T 
The publisher didn't answer di

rectly, but he outlined his plana. 
Fix the press, cissn things up, get 
rolling again. Msanwhite, the Clti- 
len is being printed In a Job ahop 
that eacapM damage. , -

Soam Discouraged 
But others showed a softer 

spine.
Wiped out, ruined, hopeless wers 

the words they used. They pointed 
to'what remained of their etocke 
strewn about that awful dIUh. A

I Coventry '  -
Gaming Issue 
Faces Me^jiiig 
On'Wednesday

Coventry, Aug,..̂ 39 (Special)— 
The first step-ih deCldUig whether 
or not this town should hold a spe
cial referendum to decide whether 
oC'liiB raffles end bazaars should 
be legalized will be made Wednes
day night at a special Town Meet
ing.

Under the local option of the 
measure signed Into law by Gov. 
A- A. ’Rtbicoff, each town can de
cide whether or not non-profit or
ganisations should be allowed to 
support themselves by holding 
events such as raffles and bazaars. 
Before the actual vote can be taken 
on the issue, the Town Meeting 
must first decide if a special refer
endum should be held.

In this instance a petition has 
been presented with a sufficient 
number of names calling for the 
referendum so unless an unforseen 
technicality arises, Wednesday's 
sesiion will set a date for tha vote.

Also riated to go before the 
voters, is the proposal to’ change 
the voting in all town elections 
from 6-a.mii to 8 p.m. 'rae polls 
have been closing at 6 p.m,

Thq request to have Upton, Na
than Hale and Goodwin. Rdia. in 
Nathan Heights accepted aa town 
roads will also be put to vote.

An appropriation of $10,000 to 
Sbver emergency expense repair, 
the establishment of an insurance 
committee and the tale of several 
town lota will aL*'o be ruled on.

Auxiliary to Meet
The North Coventry Firemen's 

Auxiliary will meet Friday at 8 
Pjm, at the flrehouse.
■; 'fhF Coventry Players will hold 
try-outs Wednesday aiid Thursday 
at 8 p.m.. In Brookmore Bam for 
"Ses How They Run,” by Philip

• ■ - ■'King. It' wlU be the fall (iroduc- 
Mon of the unit and wlU be directed 
^ W illiam  Aatley df Manchester.

Sept. 16 jUia players will hold 
« '^ v lu c k  .dinner, v .

V '
iter Evening HemM Oev- 

It, Mrs. O. L. 
Pngrlm 3-6S$l,

Mnnrtmatar Evenh 
■try caiTOipondriH 
ittK tewnkene. F

Japan WHlk Fatal
To 44;-̂ ,000 lU

Tokio, Aug. 33 (F )V  WeUare 
Minister HIdeJi Kawaaal^ said to
day the Japanese govlmment 
might eloee a giant milk boiqpany, 
maker bf a. powdered milk i^hich 
has killed 44 children and affeqjed 
almost 5,000 others.

Police questioned -executives of 
the Tokushima, plant of the Mor- 
inaga Milk Co., which had said 
tracaa of arsenic were found in 
lodlum phosphate used aa a atabil- 
Izer in manufacture of the milk.

The Inveatigation centered on 
whether Morinaga had adequately 
checked the purity of its aodium 
phosphate. .

In Osaka, a  chemical firm said 
it sold aodium phosphate to Mori
naga of ordinary induttrlal quality, 
not the purity standard fpr food 
manufacturing.

aETGHER BLMS
BTURNPIKE

■ .J -

o r  MANCHESTER
________  MltolMI

s-tiis

“No Turning Allowed" reads the traffic sign in ttfe center of the 
Big Ditch at Winated—and it raata over an automobile,snared In the 
rubble that remained after the Mad River raced through the town 
during the night of the flood. The question is whether Winsted ever 
will recover from the disaster.-. (Herald Photo by Louis Mandell.)

huge mound of men's and boy's 
suits, a heap of rutting auto parts, 
scattered dumps of business re
cords,'Jewelry traps tell the tragic 
story.

"My store was there,': said one 
man, pointing' to a 300-yard atrip 
Of boulders on the edge of the now 
not-so Mad River. "There were a 
couple of dozen other small Stores 
there before the rain. Now they're 
gone—like Winsted.

But moat were hopeful for a bet
ter Winsted with a new. Main 
Street and revived Industry. They 
watched the Public Works crews 
at both ends of the street filling in

the big ditch, working toward the 
middle.

After that horrible scar is era.sed 
will come the job of removing the 
shattered buildings, repairing the 
damage, and building new stores. 
Truly, It i# a lapor for Hercules.

But can/Winsted make a come
back? — ?

Someone pointed to a tiny. Jet 
black kitten wandering slowly 
through the rubble In the ditch. 
Was it an onlen or would Winsted 
arise like a phoenix from this deso
lation?

Well, not many are luperstlUoui 
.^heae days—especially in, Winated.

this ix a email number in view of 
the nUny new realdente in the 
town. -

Tlwre were 30 men and 19 wom
an, Iwo of e»c^. group bring 
namea raatorqd to the list. The 
Republlcana registered 14 ,and the 
Democrats ri|^t. -

The n « t  seeMon. tp> -admit new 
votera will be held at the office 
ef the Town Clerk on Sept. 13.

To AMeM Meetliig
Donald R. Weeks, chairman of 

tha City Planning OpmmUalQii; 
together with several membera 
will attend the summer meeting 
o f  the .Oonnhctlcut Federation of 
Plannliw and Zoning Agencies to- 
morrow'at Old Saybrook.

The hteetlng will be at the Ye 
Caatle Inn, Cornfield Point. The 
local group drill hear Norman Wil- 
llama Jr„ director of the City Plan
ning Dlvirion of New York City 
apeak on ‘The Changing Concepts 
Of Zoning.”

.This city adopted planning regu- 
latlona several months ago. but 
does not aa ^ t  have aoning.

Heradkhee wwraeeieet Starts
The horaeahoe tournament will 

start this avanlng at 6:16 at Henry 
Park, with priie* to be awarded 
to the champion and the runner- 
“ P* Tm Qaae Program

The 'Vemmi Square Dance pro
gram will closa thia evening.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Johnstoa have 
been Inetructora for the yarioue 
groups. More-than 30 chlldriui were 
regietered fob the Monday morn
ing sessions which cloaad today, 
with tblk dancea being taught aa 
wril'-aa square dances; The-adult 
recreation program will riid this 
evening.

To Boatan
Badstuebner Post,' Veterans of 

Foreign Wara la represented at the 
n a t i o n a l  .'encampment 'which 
opened In Boston . yesterday,* by 
Charles Hlrth, Matthew Ostrow- 
skl. Exiaua Parker. Richard Pat- 
tsraon and Nicholas Pawluk.

Mias Anne Misalko and Mrs. Lu
cille Patterson srs delegatss from 
ths Auxiliary.

Mrs. PhlHp O. Newmarker
Mra Elsie L  Newarksr of Wsr- 

wlck, R. I., a former resident of 
this city, and wife of Philip d. 
Newmarker. died Saturday at a 
Providence, R. I., hosplUI.

She waa born In this city, Oct.
1833. a daughter of the late 

^ u l  and Bertha Kell Otto and 
lived here for 25 years befora 
moving to Warwick.

Bstidsa hsr husband she leaves 
ttree daughters. Mias Blsaaor R. 
Nswmarker of Warwick; Mrs. 
Barbara M. Barnard of Ralslgh, 
N. C  and Mrs. Marls Cherma «f 
arssBbalt. Md.; a slatsr, M^a. 
Osrtruda Noack of this city; a 
brother, Paul B. Otto of Pro
vidence. and one grandchild.

The funeral Will bs held tomor- 
rqw at 11 a.m., at the Carpenter- 
J a ^  Funeral Home. Igl^Elm- 
J*bsd Avt,,. ftovtdance. Burial will 
^  la Grove HIU OsmaUry, this 
city.

AMTalsotttWaiuriVawaunaws Hama aia new M u
-HtTMMb Tha:

Israel, Egypt Warplanes 
Clash over Gaza Strip

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

^ 7 *  M  OC A OaD 
NighU « 2 s 9 9  Flue Faria 

TEU 50 $«5m

WINDOW SHADES
Greew. White, Eeru 

■ W a s h o M  
HOLLAND FINISH

O O  Nade to Order 
^ ■ • 0 7  with Tour RoUers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

S99 Main S t„ Tel. MI-9-4501

ATTENTION!
Offices' 

For Rent
Ideal location, $ 4  rooms 

recently reaovnted nt 106 
East Center (It. and one ef- 
flee at JOOVi East Center St. 
Vneant Ang. 30. Both on 
gronnd floor. Conid be made 
Into one office. Apply

TROTTER
38 SUMMIT'ST.
TEL. MI 3-7783

188 WEST AtlDDl
CORIfEB DUKAMT BT.

’ NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
P L E N TY 'O F  FRONT AND R E A R  PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED '
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (Hreplace end Deer)
PICTURE FRAMING (e l types)
W INDOW end PLATE GLASS

JALOliSlBSt inatallattoB la igulrk. Eaw and EeaaeaBleaL 
, CO.VTWACTORSi WE HAVE IN STOCK ^  ,

MEDICINE CAIINETS end SHOWER DOORS
Open SnturdayiH-Opea Thursday Evealaga 

ESTIMATES ULAOLT GIVEN '

Bolton

Robbins to Be Opposed, 
Wilson Asks Nomination

■I
Bolton, Aug. 30 (Special)—The^"maln course'; keeping 

current 'twlitlcal preparation for 
town elections in October took 
on new- interest this l^eekehd as 
two new caitdidates threw their 

/ hats in ths ring. Herbert J. Wilson I

*• .iP

that fireplaces are available, 
verware will also be fumiriied 
each couple attending. Hostesses'' 
Mre, William Clark and Mrs. How
ard Jensen will serve dessert snd 
coffe^. Should it rain tomorrow

of Stony Rd. has filed hi. intention : u r ”to seek the nomination bf the R e-; Congregational Church par-

A n d o v e r

School Staff Set, 
Schedule LiEted

MORIL HEAT

\  FU EL  O IL  /

' i

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

.‘115 Center SU— Tel. Ml-Z-51.15

MOBIL KEROSENE

.• "K A N G E O IL A

The yearly eale^m many piano buyers wait for!

tOsatiaaed from Page Om )

Arab reaction, but western dIpIO' 
mats regarded aa encouraging the 
apparently careriil study
giysn Dulles' plan, The ____
L e i^ e  will meet here next Satur-1 
day to discuss the proposals, which | 
Include an international guarantee 
of the borders of Israel and the 
Arab states and an international 
loan to compenaate- the. 300,000; 
Arab refugees from Israeli-held 
territory.
'.Unofficial Arab reaction, includ

ing moat newspaper comment,- 
ranged from coolness to outright 
opposition,.

ihe Israeli government also was 
noncommittal on Dulles' proposals, 
advanced in a epeech In New York 
Friday night. After a meeting of 
Prime Minister Moaha Sharett's 
cabinet, an official announcement 
said the proposals required “fur
ther study and in some points 
addlUbnal elucidation through con-' 
tact with the. United Statfes Goiv- 
erament,” Most Israeli newephpars 
commented favorably on the U.S. 
Secretary's statement.

Stands on 1348 Tnico
Tha differing unofficial reaction 

to the Dulles proposals underlined 
a'basic conflict between, the Araba 
and Israelis toward a peace treaty 
which probably is weighing heavily 
In government consideration of the 
U.S. offer. ’

Israel has always viewed the 
1348 armiatice as a major step to
ward a final peace settlement. The 
Arabs have considered it not as 
ah end to the war but only as re
quiring a .change in methods of 
fightinx the Jewish state, a switch 
front direct milijatn' action eco
nomic boycott ahiFOther measures.

During the past seven years, the 
Arabs have stalled. every Israeli 
effort to initiate peace talks snd 
have shunned any contact with the 
Israelii except through the frame
work of the (krinlstice-agrbement.

While the laraelia hays sought a 
negotiated peace, the Arabs have 
tried unsuccessfully to force Israel 
to accept U.N. resolutions calling 
for repatrUrtidh and compensation 
for Arab refugees who left their 
hontes In Isnel, IntemaUonallta- 
tion of Jerusalem and a return to 
ths frontiera for Israel in the 1347 
U.N. partition plan.

Arab refugee lead4̂ ra Inllibanon 
and aema newspaper and radio 
commentatqra in the Arab capi
ta^ branded Dulles' proposals a 
trick to water dow'n the U.N.' reso
lutions and give Israel an aaey 
peace. , Cairo's aeml-offlciat A1 
,Gumhuria aaid Ui4 U.N. rSaolu- 
Uona already proWdad soluUona 
for the proHama cited by Dullea 
hut "laraeU'a vioUU them daily.”

1 ^  l^ t a d  iota bag la Ideal 
aeeompanlmant for tho oummor 
'riMsth In black or whlta. Proridoa 
iSarp ooaUaat and aaUveaa a aoUd 
'color. ■ .1  .

’ 'S - .  ...

Huge Refinery 
aÎ IIu Indiana Left 

Smoking Ruins
(Ooallaiiod droni Fage One)

finery, aaid 
beyond the raff 
exeggerated.'

Of the Injured, -oMy 12 
standard employes. xTfie re
mainder were residents living near 
the plant .or spectators who 
cfowcud tod close to the fiery dis
play.

The fire began' at 6:1.5, CDT, 
Saturday when an explosion in a 
neu' 26-story hydroformer rocked 
an area miles around. The hydro- 
former, completed only in March, 
was used to conevrt low-octane 
.fseoline into high-octane gasoline 
stocks

The first explosion was . fol
lowed by a aeriea of amell4r onea 
as the white-hot flames spread to 
storage tanks containing crude 
and fuel p ilb ,__
. . A .vast fragment~-of steel from 
the hydroformer was hurled 
’through a home about 300 yards 
aWay. fatally injuring a 3-year- 
old boy. The other fatality oc
curred aa a standard employe suf4 
fared.a heart attack aa he arrived 
for Are’-flghting duty.

Try serving this simple home
made syrup on French tdaat. Stir 
a quarter cup,of water and two- 
thlrda cup> of firmly packed dark 
brown sugar together In . a sauce
pan over low heat until the sugar 
disaolvea. Boil for several minutes 
- o r  lohger it necessary —to.bring 
the syrup to a good pouring ' con- 
aistency,

Washer
SERVICE M d

. Repairs
ALL MAKESt

Potterton’s
Phone 5n S-45S7 

ISO Center St„ Cer. of Chareli

OLLIE'S 
^AUTO BODY

A  WELDING 
^UTO RbDY M d  

FENDlR REPAIRS 
-A COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING _
LAOqiJER BMl BN^JtXL

8 Griswold S tre e t  
TcL MI^9-5025

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Contractors ^
ResWeiiflal-CemmereW
A|ferotiMs<Rtiiiodallii9^

“ Business Built On 
Customer SstisfaOtion’* 

Full Insurance Coverage 
Tel. M l 9-303,1 or 

Tel. MI 3-6651 
A fter 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

ANNUAL

BALDW IN ACROSONIC SPINETS
Ju$t arrived from the famous

BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL
At Tanglewood, Lenox, MOfs.

USED FOR ONLY SIX WEEKS

publican party as First Sclectniw. 
The poet is now held by: Charles 
A. Robbins who filed his Intention 

' to seek ranomination 1.0 days ago, 
Russell H. HItIa ol-'Totland Rd. 

has filed for the  ̂nomination of 
Selectman, a post now held ■ by. 
Michael L. Peace. The latter' has 
not yet filed notice of intention to. 

-riwak renofnJnatlon. of, the. party. 
Both Wilson and Hills lu-e mem
bera of the School Building. Cdtn- 
mittee on which Wilson serves aa 

,  co-chairman with Raymond E. 
Cooper. ■

Keeney Hutchinson, town treas
urer, and agent of the town deposit 

_  fund, has filed his intentiem to seek 
re^minatlon. • Renato CocconI, 

.pro^uting grand juror, aifd A. J. 
Roberts, fire commissioner, will al- 

' so be caiididatea for renomination. 
Under Republican party rulea all 

candidates must fl.le their intention 
to seek nomination 6 days before 
the party caucus. Since the caucus 
is scheduled for Sept. 8, this puts 
the deadline for filing at Friday. 
The Republican Town Oommltt^ 
will meet at the Community Hall 
on Wednesday at 8 p.m., Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, party chairman, 
has announced.

(khool Registratloa . ' 
Parents of children'not yet reg^ 

Istered for entrance i t  the Ele
mentary ^School on Sept. 7 al-e 

. urged to'enroll the pupils this
■__ week St the school office. Most

entrants to first grade' werj^reg
istered early in the s\immer and 
the current appeal if addreased 

 ̂ ’ mainly to those residents, who have 
moved into town during the sum
mer.

thinclpal Richard B. Mather has 
pointed out that delaying registra
tion until the opening day of school 
forces Isst minute readjustments 
and results in some confusion and 
lost time. He advisef that if it is 

_ impossible to visit the school, the 
most essential information can be 

: supplied over the telephone with
necessary certification presented 

. , at another time. These include
- birth, vaccination and diphtheria
, i m m u n i z a t i o n  certificates.

'The school also likes to have pn 
file other health information in
cluding a complete immunization 
record of the child.

Students who plan to enter tech
nical aotibol who have not yet en
rolled should do so through the 
office of the Principal at the Ele-

-  mentary School.
Homebmmd 'teacher Sought 

> \  Superintendent Schopia in 
this area, George E. Graff, is seek* 
liig a teacher for one homebound 
child. One hour of instruction per

- day in mid-morning is given the 
youngster whose home is located 
on a main ' highway. Candidates 
must have a- permanent ConifH«- 
tlcut certificate for teaching lower 
grades.

Anyone interested may contact 
Mr. Graff at 13 Park St., Rock- 

■ Tllle.
‘ Town Meeting Tonight

Tonight’s Town Meeting will 
consider plans for an addition to 
the Elementary Schooi, the second 
time this year such a proposal has 
been presented to the votera. It 

7 will be held at 8 p.m. at the Com-
niunity Hall and will seek a 6- 
room addition with a choiice o f sev
eral alternatives.

The complete plan with all al
ternatives is favored by the Board 

. of Education and the Town Plan
ning Commission. Its cost is esti
mated at $144,000 by Perley F. 
Gilbert Associates, architects for 
the addition. This includes a full 
basement to be built in (iccordance 
with Civil Defense recommenda
tions and on which the Civil De
fense Administration would con
tribute an estimated $8,000.'.

- Bomanro Picnic — - ■ '
* Bomarco Coupi4s Oub will meet 
Z "  at Gay City State Park tomorrow 

at 6i30 p.m. for a. picnic supper. 
Z Members will supply, their own

ish room.
PTA. Committee Meets

The FTA Executive Copimltte< 
wilt.’jneet at the schoql tomorri 
at 8 p .m .—'

Public Records
Warranty Deeds: Robert D, Val

entine to Stanley and Catherine 
Maleaki, dwelling on Rt. 6: Robert 
D. Valentine to Leslie. R, ahd'Fran
ces M. Peters, dwelling on Rt. v6. 
Harry G. Goodwin Jr. to Charles J. 
Minlcuccl, dwelling on Brookfield 
Rd.

Certificate of Attachment; An- 
nabelle L. Izzarelll vs. Adolph and 
Pearl Broil, property on Rt. 6! 

Driver ArresUri
Wallace J, Balkus, 52, of Notch 

Rd., was arrested Saturday on 
charges of evading responsibility 
and failure to grant the right of 
way following a two-car collision 
on Rt. 6.

State Policeman John Fersch of 
the Colchester Barracks reported 
that Roy Franklin, 33. and hia 
wife, Mrs; Catherine Franklin, 31. 
of Hartford.--'Were treated- for 
minor injuries at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after" their vê  
birle was struck by the Balkus car.

The iPranklln car was traveling 
east on Rt. 6 while the other vehi
cle was cutting' across the high
way to enter Notch Rd.

Manrhester Evening tleijalil Bol
ton rorresnondent. Mrs. J ^ p h  
D’ltalla, telephone MI S-SS46.

’58 Governor Bid 
Seen by Morano

Newton,..Aug. 29 (>P)—U.S. Rep. 
Albert P. Morano (R-Conn) said 
at a dinner in his honor last night 
that he could' not say now whether 
he would seek the Republican 
nomination for governor of Con
necticut.

*'I'm going to be blunt,” he said. 
"I'm going to say it's too early. 
After the 19.56 election. I’ll take 
another look at the question 
whether or not 1 ought to try for 
governor.”

The nomination , does not come 
up until 1958 but many persons 
at the dinner spoke in praise of 
Morano aqd mentioned him as a 
possible nominee.

Morano has been U.S. rep
resentative for three terms.

Andover, Aug, l3 . CBpecial)— 
The teaching staff of the .Elemien- 
tary School haa been announced for  
the coming year as foUowa:

Mrs. Carolina Crittenden, Grade 
2; Mlsa Irene Majehur, 'combined 

2 and 3; Miss Gladys BOW- 
Grade 3; Mra. Helen Barton, 

4; Arthur Van Roemer, 
Grades 4 and . 5; Mra. 
Wright, Grade 5: Guy 

Outlaw, Grade 6, Harry Palubnlak, 
O j^ e  7; ^  Mra. Hazel Floyd, 

'ade 8.
Mrs. WilmaGrenon has been 

appointed school nurse and the hot 
lunch program will, be prepared 
by Mre. Doris Hutchhison, Mrs. 
Gladys Jlllson, and Mrs, Ruth 
Munson, who replaces Mrs. Charles 
Konrad who resigned. Raymond 
Goodale is custodian. /*

The bus drivers will iMlude 
Conrad Schatz, E. Edward Whit
comb, and Whitney Merritt.

Miss Viola' Larson ie the ele
mentary supervisor and Gyrge  E. 
Graff is superintendent.

The school calendar has been re
leased by Mrs. Doris B. Chamber- 
lain, ‘principal, announcing the 
opening of school on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7.

Other dates Include an all-day 
meeting of principals at 3:30 on 
Wednesday, a conference of new 
personnel with the principal on 
Thursday and a staff meeting at 
the school at 9:30 on Sept. 6 
morning.

Another principals’ meeting will 
be held at the Andover School on 
Sept. 15 at 1 p.m.

Varatibn Days
School will be closed fo r  two 

da,V8 on Oct. 27 and 28 due to the 
fall conference of teachers of tjie 
district and the annual convention 
of the Connecticut Education 
A. ŝnv in Hartford.

In November aohool will be 
closed on Nov. 11 for the observ
ance of Veterans' Day and from 
Wednesday. Nov. 23 through Ndv. 
25 for the Thanksgiving recess.

Hje (Thristmaa receas will begin 
with school clo.sing on Dec. 22, and 
re-opening on Jan. 3.

There will be jid Winter recess 
this year. School will cloae for one 
day in February for the observ
ance of Washington's Birthday 
and on March 30, Good Friddy,

The spring recess will be from 
April 23, through April 27, With 
school re-op4ning on April 30.

May 30, Memorial Day, will be 
the last holiday for the yoyngeters 
before the final day of school on 
June 15.

In addition, school will be closed

one ' afternoon each month for' 
work on curriculum .toy the staff. 
The date for the closing axerciaea 
wUI be announced at a later date.

Windham-High School will open. 
Sept. 7, and will close June 31. 
Wliidham Regional Technical 
School opens on Sept. 7 and cloaes 
June S3. School hours for the high 
school are 8:50 a.m. to 2:47 p.m: 
hours for tha technical achool are 
8:80 a.m. to 3:80 p.m.

Local 4-|l Wlaaera 
Andover’s Rangers mi^a an ex

cellent showing at the Cbunty 4-H 
Fair which was held in Vernop On 
Saturday. Richard Shaw waa 
awarded a blue ribbon for hia 
Hereford steer and Walter Mort- 
lock received a blue ribbon for hia 
jimior class Jersey heifer which 
also placed third In champion of 
hia breed.

Another blue ribbon waa 
claimed by Freddie Benkbeil for 
hie. sex-link pullets. Freddie also 
l.ad the hlgheit score on points 
of anyone showing that breed.

Danny Nicholson won a red 
ribbon for second place in senior 
yearling Jersey heifer claaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Shaw, 
Boston Hill Rd., professional 
photographers, took pictures , of 
each Andover Ranger with hia en
try and will present them with a 
copy, as a r.iemento of Ore oc- 
cs- l̂on.

Peter Mortlock. Ranger leader, 
said Mat the buildings furnished 

' for the fair in Vernon were very 
adequate witli nice ifreen fields 
conventlently adjacent.

Tha ̂ excitement of the day was 
prolonged for the boys due to a 
long wait for the cattle truck 
which waa dcheduled to bring them 
home.

However, the truck finsHy re
turned from ita other commit- 
menU at 10;80 that bight to pick 
up the happyi exhausted prise 
winners. — --------- '—

H e b r o n  y

Fire Guts pkra, 
Loss ^  $19300

\-

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent. Mrs. Paul 
PfanaUehl, telephone PI 2-6856.

Just a feW chunks, of beef seem 
so silly for  reataurabti to make 
such a big stew about

Hebron. Aug. 23 (Spaclall—A 
barn owbed by Roger Jbwell 
Gilead section waa burned to l|ie 
gnxmd by fire Friday itternooii, 
though Hebron's two file engined,  ̂
one frdtoi Columbia and a tank 
truck from Bolton responded to 
the call for aid.

The barn waa a small (me, value 
estimated at alxnit $300, but its 
contents of building material were 
worth about $1,000. Causa of the 
fire is undetermined.

School Beopena
The Hebron Elementary achool 

wiU 'reopen Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Library Busy

Miss Maijorie H. Martin, 11- 
birarian. Douglas Library, re^fta 
that 200 books wen^ out last ’Tues
day frbm the library.Thia i'l«  big 
figure for one day's work.

Shorcy-Bromley
Invitations are out announcing 

the marriage of HisS' Charlotte- 
Mae Bhorey, daughter of Mr. Lid 
Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey, to Fred
erick H. Bromley, to take place 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at II a.m., at 
St. Peter’s Bplecopat Church.

Final' Service
The Rev. Richard D. <?Iark, 

priest-in-charge qf St. .Peter’a 
Episcopal Church,'' officiated here 
for the last time yesterday. Com' 
munlon eervice was observed at 
Uie morning service. The Rev, Mr. 
Clark goes to take up the oiffice of 
chaplain at Rectory School. Pom- 
fret. His resignation from hia 
charge here (s greatly regretted by 
his parishioners. X

To TiMMdi Again
Miss Emily Hewitt, daughten of 

Mr. and Mrs. WaKer C  Hewitt, re
turns Sept. 7 to her achool in East 
Hartford where ahe taught last 
year.

Weekend Visitor
Horace W. Sellers, employe of 

the Austin Organ Co., Hartford, 
waa a weekend visitor at hia fohn' 
er home here. He. officiated aa

organist at S t  Fatar's Eptacopal 
(Thuitih yaaterday. ' x

Peadktonla Gneat 
Allan L, Carr la spending 

eral weaka_at Pendletonia, wh 
he spent last year. He haa fini 
his work as custodian of Hdly 
Trinity, Middletown, and .will tirice 
up his duties aa curator Of tha 
Stanton House, Clinton, In Octo
ber.

Guardamen Retuni 
. Members of Cb., E. 163tb In

fantry Regt, 43rd Division. CNO, 
Nave returned home, after having 
Mndered aid in disaster stricken 
mnsted.

Living In Mariberongh 
Mrs. Harriet'Dudley of Middle- 

bury, Vt.. is making her home with 
Mrs. Helen Coleihan in MarK 
borough. Mrs. Coleman it em
ployed part time in Hebron,

filanchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron (Xirreapofident Miss shana 
Pendleton, telephone. ACndemy 
8-8454.

AMESITE
DCFiETLY m STAU lD

■

r'^FRBlTciNbY''1
h Whitmnn. Schrafft P. d| 8. 2 
r  Candy Cupboard ^
k Arthur Orvs ̂ Storts }
r  WE DELIVER - A

^HERM'S
CAM ERA AND PHOTO SHOP 

IN N A88IFP A SM S STORE 
t e u  M ala St. M l. S-INS

X SPECIALIZING IN
X £ u st o m  b u il t  h o m e s

GENERAL CONTRACTING ' 
REMODaiNG AND REFAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

DIES OF HEART ATTACK

ThempsonVille, Aug. 29 (Av^Ar- 
thur J. Girard, 5$, of Claremont, 
N. H., died of a heart attack Sun
day-while driving his car here. 
The car ran off-the road and went 
into a dltch.

HIS MASTER'S 
VOICE -

#
Remember the old-time 
"talking machine” that 
played music and gravel 
voiced speeches from cy
lindrical disca? We loved 
the. entertainment It af
forded as it came from the 
fluted horn, even if It did 
scratch and squeak In an 
unearthly manner. Adver- 
tisemeatS’ showed^ the 
trade-mark—a dog listen
ing to "His Master's 
Voice." Remember^

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOME

400 5Ialn St. 
Phone 

BH 8-7887

Boao HfRi ti g  — Mnelilne Bgiwd — -Feinee M  — Kae 
Alaai FRrkiRg Lada — Trails Oewti —» WiikR 

Tetraa ArrRaged If Deateaff 
19%  FOR OABH nANBAOtlOKB 

ALL IN8TALLATIONS BUERKVIBED RT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
MTABUsaBD me

CALL NOW — ANTTnOB
5IANCHB8TER BO-S^Tiil RAKTFORD OBapM t-BBlt

Y ooH  be amazed! New ‘blue coal* 
Electric Furnace-M an heating 
equipment can be installed for far 
leu  than you evfr thought possi
ble. And it brings y<W terrifib sav
ings in time, temper and money. 
N o more tripa to the furnacb . . «  
no more uncertainty. Fully auto
matic— with new automatic bin 
feed . . .  automatic ash removal. 
A n d  you use Americans safest, 
most ecoiioihiral fiiel—‘ bluecoUV 
See how quickly the savings'py 
for the equipment. Call now!

‘M n e ^ ^ o o tt'
E L £ a R !C FURNACE MAR.

THE W. G: GLENNEY CO.
33S N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PHONE Ml 9-5253

0

A family budget without
\  X

Duhaldo Miisic Center
. 186 W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE

WILL RESUME TEACHING 
ON SEPT. 8,19SS 

REGISTRATION WILL START 
MONDAT, AUO. 2!|

PRIVATE INStRUCnoll 
Accordion, Guitar, \
Violin, Mondolin  .........  ... .Iruno Dubddo'
Piano ... ;. .%v;X.T.~Clara Sfcraboc DubaWo

TEL. Mi 9-5205,1 to 5 P.lA

V.O

You Can't luy lETTER Aiito Inswronco V

WHY PAY. MORE?
Soo why ANgtoto soM moro onta ingwanco in 19S4 
tlicM any oHinr cndipany boiod on dlract writtnn 
promluing. --
00.1IFARE AND TOUTX FIND AllaUte, tha company founded 
by Sears, offers ratea usually lower than thoae of moat companies 
—A really better auto tnauranra value! At the aame time, you 
can couiit on AUaUta tor finest protection, friendly agent aervica 
and fasU fair claim actUementa throughout tha UaKad 'States 
ABd

deutnet  fraur local AIMata Inauianea Oa. daaler.
FRANK LANGMACK ̂  Ml 9-5S50

You’ro bi Good Honda with

INtUBANCB
lA

COMFANT

SUBSTANTIAL

'Thata arc tkc pianM that were 'selected lor use 
•l^lWa year’s Bcrkahire Music Festival .(Jtdy € 

la August 14) where only Baldwin Spinets, Studios 

and Grands meet the' exacting staadarde o f  ..this 
graai nMiaical event. Only ance a year out ^ou buy' 

an alnraat BRAND NEW Baldwin piano at tfaqae 

Why not telect yours N O W —loil a 
IV* n4 HMialeal plcaaura? ■

1. Ncw.piano xuarantaa 
from m a n u f a ^ .

lalcd

direct

regn.

3. Each piano Ugged with dc- 
•criptive Bcrkahire booklet.

4. Tcnaa aa low as ffiO down.
3. Up to 36 montiia te pay.

6. Matching bench

7. Free delivery. .

8. Trade allowance on your pcaa- 
ent piano.

COME IN EARLY FOR WIDEST SELECrriON! ;
^tort Open Mondoy through Soturdoy 9 to 530, Thursdoyg till 9

toss PIlKO CO.
7199 Parktog ill Lot N«rt Door (Wert) -  Jurt Mtntton Our -N«ne 

117 ASYLUM ST., Aeieai Stratt fym Httel land HARTFORD JA 5 S 0 6

- -

'M  BM ctestroofli or in 
Mw back yard, Little Yinkat 

Shoos rile special honors. 
Thtiy'ra mads of soft, siipplo 

 ̂  ̂ loithtrs that fool food * 
and look good for a 

 ̂ kML longtiino! ,
Thay’ra tha bost-fittini shoas'you 

can buy... the most comfortgblo shoos 
your child can woarl Truly, Littia Yankoa 

Shots art your bast shea «alN today.

"ALL SHOES FITTED 
WITH UTMOST CABW* 5HOE DEPt, MAIN FLOOR JREAR)

•X, • ,r . ,

"W ith three small, growing children we 
simply could not afford to be without Con
necticut Blue Cross. Our Blue Cross mem-

'--- . 0, .
bership dues are right at the top of our 
budget list.
)  *Trankly, without Blue Crosi we wouldn’t 
be prepared to faice a big hospital b ill As 
with most maiTied folks, our budget per
mits just so much.7

Vt:-;-

•oyt M is. Arthur Farteeau ef Shehen, CenneeK<wlik

■ ''W e've liad to use our Blue Cross severM 
timef, both for the youngsters and our
selves. It sure takes away the financial 
worry. You never really know when a visit 
to the hospital becomes necessary. . .  espe
cially with actwe youngsters. That’s exact
ly why we budget our hospital care' hs 
advance, the Blue Cross way.**'

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS
. M I W  H « V I ^  S.  C O N N l t f i e U T ^

•i .

\ ^

i' .
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TUapfMlion Spattcnv
ftaTBar' Prciident T r u m a n  

op«n*d Mb Indiana spaech Satur' 
day with tlrt good atrategy of a* 
■alUng th e ' '‘onef party press.’ 
That atratagy tarred and 
feathered, in advance, any news 
paper which dTed to differ with 
some of Hr. Truman's conclusions 
in the speech that followed.
, Mavertheless, ws prodBed. And 
we proceed with a  mounting sus>

, piciosi: that,- so far as ttiis pT* 
tleular speech is concerned, ail' 
the press in the nation today is 

\ indeed party to one fieellng. It is 
the fooling that the yormw Pres* 
ident demeaned himself and his 
emeritus office by reaching for a 

. lot of mud which slip|ied ̂  back 
evei\ as he tried the throwing 
motion.

Mr. nu m aa’s predicament wad 
.obvious. Be had announced that 
ho was going to slam-bang the 
Republicans. The number one Re
publican in the country happens 
to  be the President, who is ap
parently at an amazing peak of 
popularity. So the problem is 
how to smear him and get away 
with it.

Mr. Truman reached for every
thing he Could think of.'This jiop- 
uiar Republican President is, ac
cording to him. Just a creation of 
clever publicity. He has • con
tributed only three things to hfs 
office — "misrepresentation" and 
"demagoguery" and si talent for 
passing the buck. Mr. Truman 
also credits him with a few "pious 
pjatitudes.”

__^Meanwhile, taking a d w ta g e  of
this ^ a k lin g  in the White House, 
selfish special interests have 
taken over the coimtry, and are 
engaged in a  merry process of 
giving it  away, to themselves. .

There is only one party which 
can aver be depended upon to 
represent the people. In fact, if 
there ts anything good that has 
hapi^ned since - Ssenhowsr be
came PNsident, that. is aomethlng 
Democratic, warmed over,' and 

. not accom{dished_u ^well as it 
would, have been accomplished by 
a  Democtatic President - 1 1

Perhapa in all this, Mr. Tru
man is not merely f i l l^  with un- 
ccmtrollable partisan seal. Per 
haps he has not yet settkM into 
hie own. niche in the ..country’s 
history. Perhs^s he finds it  hard 
to understand why his anccessor 
sh^liid, In the publlo eMlmetlon, 
be so much greater a  success than 
he..

Well, we have never under
valued Mr. Truman, and we have, 
on occasion, .defended him, and 
thought him a  better ■ President 
lhan wme. And we shall continue 

5 to  t t t n f t n h e r  .Uiat he .did some 
things very courageously! B ut the 
worst blows to his reputatidii 
come not from his bitter partisM 
enemies, and their sometimes vio
lent unfairness to him, but from 

, himself. I t  takes Mr. Trunjan him
self, as in Indiana Saturday^ to 
paint the worst pictura of Tru
man. Empty, baseless vituperation 
■spatters.

would like to ,have it considered 
treason too. .

But now. In iU-great change of 
atmosphere -1 and propaganda, Rde- 
aU is rsaaaessing the whole ques
tion of nationalism and intcma- 
tlonaliam, and happsna to be ex
pressing somsthlng that, whether 
or not Russia really means i^ is 
ths truth.

Russians are now reading 
statements such as thik:

"Love for one's homeland and 
people does not prevent patriots 
from having a respectful attitude 
toward other, peoples."

And this: -
"Real patriotism is ineom- 

psUble with national narrow
mindedness,"

One way tc express wliat this 
means la .to say that Russian 
words, at least, have at long last 
parted company with their erst
while AmericT soul-r.iate, to 
,whom^ . national narrow-minded- 
nesB has been the very essendr. of 
patriotiim, to whom iq,ve "of this 
country could onIy .be measured 
In hatred for others.

But what, tfie Russians say is 
true,' whether or not they mban 
it. "Real patrtotlam ia incom
patible with national nTrow- 
mindednesi." If you really love 
your Own country, that does not 
merely not prevent respect of 
other peopies, but actually in
spires and increasaa such respect. 
The deeper your love of your own 
country, the broader the destiny 
of International fellowship you 
dream for it..

. D r o o d l e s
By BOOBB BBICB

'Navy Frogman Doing Guard Duty’ 
Laralne Day, New York’s most 

beautiful Giant Pan, suggested this 
Droodle and I  like it because it 
give! me an excuse to mention my 
Cousin -Stanley who was a navy 
F rym an during the 'War. 
didn't wear an aqua lung - and 
swim into enemy harbors and 
blow up. battleships or anything 
like that. Stanle.v was so afraid of 
guns they stationed him on a 
laundry afiip off the coast of Flor
ida and his job was to make sure 
the bilge pump wasn't sucking in 
any frogs. It-wss an important Job 
because if he hadn’t kept the frogs 
out of the bilge pump they might 
have Jammed up the starch mech
anism. And we'd have lost the war 
for sure if our Sailors had had to 
fight in stiff'skivvy shirts. Gpess 
you might say Stanley w u  sort 
of an Un.sung Coward!.

A  Thought fo r  Today

 ̂ “RealitPatriotism”
Russian propaganda and Rus- 

slsp political thought have, for 
some time, been riding two llfc 
matched hones. Ths one was sx- 
csssive Russian nationaUstn. The 
othqr was insidious Gommuniat 
latdmatlongjism which mcMt, 
really,' not internationalism at 
all, but hierely a  Communist plqt 
extending through the world. « 

For any other intemsUondlism. 
such as Ufa InUmationalism of 
respect end tMerence for other 
psefdee and friendly'oooparatlon 
tessard progress for all' psoplas, 
the. Russian lint hae often had 
aothlng but contempt. TVim inter 

JlBBmallani, in fact, ^  often 
> equatad with 'ftaasenJia R t»  

j^ taa t as there ere eooie 
’̂ j v  tkie .Montry wiw

Boilt-In Death
The death bulletins from the 

Penneylvanla - T’urnplke,, which 
seem likely to record a new high 
number of fatalities this year, the 
other day included the following:

"One accident this week took 
six lives when a car Jumped the 
medtsl strip and" plowed hesdon 
into another.”

Turnpike traffic authorities 
commented on this type of acci
dent sa  followsi'

"Most drivers taka the view 
that they can handle any skidding' 
situation. But it doesn't happen 
that way. When a car goes out of 
cpntrol there usually is no place 
to go but into another vehicle."
• The Turnpike authority also 

blames some of the record death 
toll on the road on the fact that 
motorists try to opeiate on 
smooth tires at the allowed speed 
limit of 60 miles an hour. Smooth 
tires, say the experts, are not 
good enough for speeds like that.

Ths truth happens to be that 
human beings are not good enough 
for speed like that.

I t  also happens to be the truth 
that the type of accident singled 
out for special attention—that of 
the hesdon eoUlslon resulting 
when a car Jumped the medial 
strip—is rscuiTsnt on our Sup
posedly mqdem highways, and so 
recurreht that it indicates the 
necessity for ajiew brand of Jiiglv 
“way engineering!

This i^ould provide a complete 
separation between traffic lanee, 
instead of the present standard 
narrow center strip. This has sl^ 
ready been achieved on some 
Massachusetts roads, and Oon- 
nscUcut ItMlf built some road 
this way recently as It added its 
second lens to the Cross High
way. But, as far as can be ascer
tained, the great new Connecticut 
Expressway is to be built by the 
old standard a.'stsm, which means 
that, over the ysTs, Its record of 
fatalities will be so much the 
hIghT, because the road cionstruc- 
Uon itself permits the type of ac
cident from which there is no 
escape for -the innocent motorist 
who is piled Into, the type of ac
cident which produces more fatali- 
Uss per accld' nt than any other.

These ’T e our. most modern 
roads, hgiled as the supreme word 
in traffic aafetyr Wby'wonder how 
long they can rontlnus to "be 
hailed as such whsn they con
tinue to have certain death built 
into them.'

Thus Speaketh Christ Our Lord
(Engraved on ati old slab In the 

Cathedral of Lubeck. G'ermany.) 
Ye call me Maater and obey me not 
Ye call me lig h t and aeek me hot 
Ye call me Way and walk me not 
Ye call me life anil desire ma not
Ye call me wise and follow me not 
Ye call me fair and love me not 
Ye call me rich and ask me not 
Ye call me eternal <nd i«ek-nenot

Ye Call roe gracious and trust me 
not

Ye call me noble and serve me not 
Ye cell me mighty and honor me 

not
Ye call me Jupt and fe v  ma hot'

I condemn blame me not.

Submitted by Lloyd Roy 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of dicrches.

F r a n c e  O f f e r s  A i d

T o  M o n a c o ’s  B a n k
« ______ _

Monte Carlo. Aug, 29 (g’l -  
France has offered to help Mona
co's biggest bank reopen its doors 
by tsMng over Its 18.5 million 
deficit. Informed eourcee said to
day.

In return, France would Insist 
on having a Frenchman on the 
scene to keep tab on the little prin
cipality's financial affairs.
Monaco was'plunged into a finan

cial crisis last month when the 
Monaco,. Banking and Precious 
Metals Co. was forced to close. The 
difficulties started when television 
stocks the bank was holding 
slumped and most of the deposi
tors withdrew their money,

'The government of Prince Rain
ier III tried to help out by pouring 
in funds but the run on the bank 
continued.

Presumably Monaco will accept 
the French offer. It recently turn
ed down a similar proposal by 
three international finance groups, 
one reportedly formed by three 
Italian banks.

Meanwhile, Constantin Liambey,

the bank'! founder who has been 
charged with breach of faith and 
swindling, has been extradited 
from a hoepital in Nice, France, to 
a Monte Carlo hospital. Liambey 
was accused. of fnaking peraonsi 
use of funds given him to inveet. 
No date has been set for his hear
ing.

Monaco la a milc-aquare nation 
on the Mediterranean Riviera 
which otherwise Is surrounded by 
France.,

Lines

S a l e s  a t  M a r k e t  

A m . d u i i t  t o  $ 3 , 3 8 9

Vegetables sales at the Man
chester Auction Mart at Charter 
Oak Field ^-esterday tofaled 
$3,389.40.

Total tomato sales was $3,2.59.75 
for 893 half bushels \yhich aver- 
sged $3.70. The high-for tomatoes 
was $4;70 and' the low $3.

Six' bushels of shell beans 
brought $3.40 each, ahd 11 half 
bushles of pears brought $l.(j5 
each..

In other ' sales, 25 bushels of 
squash brought M.IO per bushel 
and 17 bushels of cucumbefrs 
brought $3.60 each

The following liat of books has 
been added to your libraries: ^

. Mary Oh««ey
/Fiction; Admirals on Horsebaqk,' 

Williams; Man in the Gray .Flan
nel Suit, Wilson; Song for Jenny, 
Winkler: Their Guns were Fast, 
Drago; 'Tour de Force, Lewie; Tale 
for Midnight, Prokoech; Death of 
a Stray Cat, Potts; Leaven of 
Malice, Davies; Who Benefits, 
Thayer;- Flower Girls, Dave; 
Ninety and Nine, Kovacs; Carme
lite. Grweclose. i

Non-fiction: Nuremberg; Ger
man Views of the War Trials. Ben
ton and Grimm; Decisive Battle 
of the Civil War. Mitchell; Butch
ering. Processing and Preservation 
of Meat, Ashbrook; Origin of the 
Communist Autocracy, Schapiro; 
Land Judging. Roberts; Manuel of 
Harmony,, Otterstrom; Keats, 
Murray; Letters ts the Young 
Churches, Phillipe; American 
Home book of flower arrange

ments and table sstUngs; Francts 
Parkinson Keyts cookbook, Keyaa; 
No Man is an laland. Macton; Col
lected Poems of Wallace Stevens, 
Stevens; Jackaonlani, White.

West Side Branch 
Fiction: Excelsior, Bonner; Four 

Fates. Mackay: April to Remem
ber, Miller;' Mission River Juitlce. 
Tuttle; Man in the Gray Fiauhel 
Suit, Wilson; Song for Jenny, 
Winkler.

N NHRR PROFITS SOAR

New Haven. Aug. 29 (P) — The 
New Haven Railroad reported lU 
earned net income for the firet 
seven months of the year today.

It was mqre than three as high 
as the same period last year, al
though cross revenue Increased 
lees than four .per cent. ,

The figures. 1955:’ net. #7,001.- 
682; groie, $90,812,328; 1954; net, 
$1,683,416: groea, $87,786,625.

ARNbLD LAWRENCE 
ARCHITECT - 
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'DEDICATE NEW DORM
Fairfield, Aug. 29 IA5- Fairfle1d 

University's flrst dormitory, capa
ble of housing 210 students, was 
dedicated yesterday by the most 
Rev. LaMT.ence Shehan, bishop of 
BridgeporL’

i

' For Export Only;?.
Over at Indonesia's third an

nual trade , fair. Communist China 
and Csschoslovakla have exhibits 
many times larger than oitr, but 
ours, for what it Is. has the one 
item which ie the big single hit 
Of the entire fair.

I t  ia a model electric train. But, 
although slectrie, it posei as 
something far better. It poses as 
an qld-fashioned ateam locomo
tive,. As it whirls around, the 
track, its smokestack hetchaa 
jypndsrful smoke. And- it haa a 
stMm -whistle with s  beautiful 
wall in it. •  .j-  A--

As wa contemplata the succeae 
of this fiarticutar Amarican 
exhibit, way off in. Indoneslar we 
are moved to 'say that it would 
alao be something of a hit her# 4n 
America. We don't want to disil
lusion the Indonesians, by teiling 
them that ws poor AOMsiUSnsl 
don’t  have that wouiattul Mad of 
train any more. But, amont qur- 
salves, 1st it be confessed that pie 
sight of , a amoksatack with s n 4 s  
sand the sound of a.whlsUs with 
steam a ^  wall in it c o ^  drag us 
Amsrifsns out in b a ^ y  Huongs, 
too. '

:  HUDQUAltTERS I  
•  FOR RLL

J Q g v t o j i e
m M i e  n o N c n

I I
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^  ^  785 MAIN

“BE CAREFUL TO 
KEEP YOUft c 

PROMISE’’ K
•(Author’s name below) I
That your visltsto our 

Pharmacy will always be 
sa:tisfactory ones is oner^ 
“Promise," we are always 
going to be very,, “Care
ful to Keep.” Operating 
a drug store, is not just a 
bu.5ine.ss. Everything you 
get from us is either for 
y.our health, Vour com
fort, or to relieve sick
ness. X t
’ Depertd on us for cour
teous service, of course, 
but also to Answer any' 
question that will help 
you better use what we 
suppl.v. We Pharmacists 
are licensed by the State, 
only after we have gain
ed the necessary knowl
edge to enable us to 
answer your questions. 
We%welcome them.

YOUR PHYSICIAN * 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-SS21
WHEN YOU NEEU 

A MEDICINE
' .'.'V, • •  -

Pick lip your prescripr 
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
vfthout extra .charge. A 
great many jlteple- en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prejKriptions. May we 
compound yours?

Prescrfption Pharmacy 
901 Main street . . .
■ *QuotaUstt by ■ - 

Osbrg* Washington 174S 
Oopymrtg^t .IW4S8

Storewide Savings Like These

Cushman Bed 6 9 .5 0 . (2) Twin 
Size Posters with heavy turned 
post.s, rail and headboard trim. 
Scuffed maple finish. Were 
$111.00 eaeff. V

Station Bed 4 9 .9 5 . F'o'f 
with paneled head and foot; light 
Maryland Maple. Wa.s $86.00.

Maple Beds,,2 4 .9 5 . (4) F'cill .size
with urn top posts, paneled head- 
board :̂ no footboard. Were.$38.50 
each.

Hewood-Wakefield Bed 32 .50 .
FuiV size Modern champagne

3- Pec. Bedroom 2 8 9 .0 0 . Modern Sea Mist Ms- 
‘hogany with paneled bed, 9-drawer triple 
dresser base and mirror and 5-drawer chest. 
Was $374:00.

C ^ r  Chest 3 9 .9 5 . American walnut waterfall 
style with self-raising tray. Floor sahiple. Was
$59.50.

Lamp Table 2 4 .5 0 . Heritage-made mahogany 
and Satinwood with burl walnut banding and 
inlays. Was $79.00.

Easy Parking! 

Easy Terms!

OPEN E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I N G  

CL OSED MONDAY S

Um  Purnell Parking Lot directly to the rear’of our 
store. We redeem your parking ticket. Pay aa little 
aa 10% down, tak^ up to two years to pay for major 
purchases . . .  on Wr'atkina Easy Budget Plan.

4- - / w j i

-■'Vi

I UK ' . '  X ,

-’SJ

V V -1

The occupants of this shattered tenaihent lost much more than theur privacy.

birch with paneled head 
footboard. Was $59,95.

and

Double Dresser 7 9 .5 0 . S'X- 
drawer maple bracket-foot base 
and framed mirror. Wa.s $132.45.

Chest-of-Drawers 34 ,95 . (2)
Four-drawer maple bracket foot 
chests to match dresser above. 
Were $49.50.

Maple Beds 19 .95 . (3) Full 
size, 4 Twin size, paneled head 
and footboards.”*Were $34.95 
each; Match pieces directly 
above.

Drexel Chest 89.00k Travis 
Court mahogany serpentine 
front; .6 drawers and built-in, " 
lift-up mirror. Regularly $158.00.

Knylon Bedding Outfit 79.50.
(1) Twin size floor sample foam- 
Latex mattress (4>-j inches 
thick) ahd bo.xjspring base; 
gray-and-white striped ticking. 
Wa.s $109.00.

Dunlop Bedding Outfit 7 9 .5 0 .
(2) Full Size foam-Lat,ex mat- 
tre.s.scs (4 '2  inches thick) and 
maiching boxsprinjr bases. Blue- ' 
and-gray striped zipipertd tick
ing. Were $119.00 each.
a ■ '

Kidhey Sofa 149.00. CheMer- 
field pleated back-and-arm style 
with fringe base, nail trim ; Kelly 
gneen^bjanrlOAoveil^^Was $298.00.

I Summer Furniture. Just a few 
“pieces left and your last chance 

to own them at sale savings be
fore we’store away in qur ware- 
hoiue. »

Wrought Iron Sofa 8 9 .0 0 . 3*
part Sectional; right and left 
amis, armless centqr. "Verde 
green' iron; six spring-filled 
cushions In green print. Good for 
sunrooms, piorches, game rooms.. 
Was $129.50. • ,

Chair and , Ottoman 4 9 .9 5 .
Wrought Iron; matches sofa- 
abqye. Was $72.26.

Sleep Sofa 1 9 8 .0 0 .'^ r t a  Law- 
son model with foam-Latex 
cushions. Opens to full size bed 
with innerspring mattress. 
Choice, of sage green or red 
metallic textures. ,Wcre $289.50 
each. ‘ «

Sleep Sofa 189.00- SerU Law- 
■on model ih love seat size. Foim- 
Latex cushldna; opens to bed 

, with innelApring m attreu. Gray . 
Nylon boucM co \tr. Was $269.00.

V,

76 inch 229.00 Chairs 98.00

X

Frank lAih t, 10 Laurel St., 
managed to get through to 
flood-devastated Torrington 
Friday by atcompanying the 
Rev. Kenneth Gustafson on a 
mercy mission to that city. 
L^'ntV specific purpose for 
visiting the havoic stricken 
town was to see his brother, 
Wallace, but while in Tor
rington he was able to snap 
a few dramatic photos which 
'mint up graphically the- 
destructive power'of Mother 
Nature on the rampage.

--

f :

A placid s tr^ m , warped gas tanks and a residue of debris where once flowed a raging torrenL-

-

P',- ' ■-fif'-T- ' • H f ; 'jr-

r-i. ,-4.r.v

10 years ago, air raid sirens might have warned of similar tragedies.

i '.

Vrt-., . \ . t , , _- ,

g h a t 's  your room size?
We can f i t  i t . . . with Latex Luxury

.#7’' .
There's a Watkins Sofa .. . at a salt saving .; » tO' f̂iL 
your home as this array of Lawson modtis indicates. 
All these pieces have luxurious foam-Latex cushions.

Rag. $198.00 $8>iiich Love S eat S iia  . . .  . . .  149.00
Rag. $239.00 68-inch Jnnior S o f a s ............ .. 210.00
Rag. $259.00 !^6-|iich R igulotioa Sisa . .  . .  229.00

•Rag. $339.00 96-loch Jam ba S o fa s ................ . 298.00
Rag. $119.90 Mdtehhig Loowga Chairs . . .  «.". 98.00

6 $ inch 210.00

51 loch 169.00

96 Inch i9 8 .0 a

Covered-to-Ordcr
You pick your own cover from a big collection of 
decorative fabrics . . .  matelasses, boucles, damasks. 
Or, we’fl cover any model in a quaint Document print 
with kick-pleated valance for your infqrmal room;

Eventually the flood waters retreat but in their wake, a  mangled mass qf tortuous flotsam where once stoddarhUiai^

Tha treacherous Naugatuck River stifa restlwsly in a bed seemingly made for an Alpine stream.

-ws-

Mantfl Mirror 3 4 .5 0 . 45 x 35 inch heavy, plain 
gold-leaf franie. Was $59.95.

Fanback Chair 149 .00 . Wentworth quality 
Sheraton design in textured pink and white 
with pink velvet exterior trim. Was $259.00.

Chair and Ottoman 19.95. Modern open-arm 
lounger with blond legs; gray or green textured 
covers. Were $29.50 e a ^ .

Chair and Ottoman 2 4 .9 5 . Modem open arm 
lounger with wrought iron legs; green textured 
cover. Was $34.96. - • f

'Dib ChMr 17.50- Modem chair in gray or . 
chartreuse tweed plastics. Were %24.M eaidi.

Modem TV Chair 17 .50 . Opefiarm style, blond 
Jegs, gray tweed cover. Was $24.50.

.Brcakfnmt Cabinet 2 9 8 .0 0 . Chippendple 68 
inch mahogany with s a t in w ^  bandings; gold- 
tooled green Jeather desk section; crown glass 

~d>6q)^ume top. Hl̂ as $439.00! ,/ —

Love Best 149 .00 . Wentworth Quality lounge " 
model with small flat arme; blue matelasse . 
cover. Was $225.^. ‘ .

V -  ’ I . I

Wall Deak 98.CM. French Provincisl in d^- 
treased driftwoM cherry. 1 drawer in writing ' 

j' section which has green leather bed. Grill doors 
over two base shelves. Wap.$149.50. -

'vJ

Louga Sofa |9RX)0.- C^wn-back model with 
Atdted sm s; 2 kkk-pieitad> base.-
sCe^ green mstel|nse. 7 ^  $269.75.

1 rfkr,S':

r y.
A Tpirington bosincae cstablialimeBt that got off comparathrdy eaky.

*>' . ■ ' 4  ■
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1055-«^* received a 
1 F t  luiox aU tlns ahe

■tavanaoa In i*62. Bha naked for] 
•  apaady haarinf. {

Whlla ahe hna not received a j 
kaarlnK, her ar-year-oW huaband 
ha% ineantime, been given a  lean j 
than 'honorable diacharge from the 
Army on grounda he waa frtehdly 
with known Oommunlat party 
membera and aympathlaera before 
he waa-drafted..

Mra. Waner aaid ahe received 
no reply to her April 17 letter to 
the Cincinnati CSC office, and 
ilnany wrote to It again on Aug. 
10, 1W4 aaking what had hap
pened.

Three monthe later, ahe aald, 
aha got a letter of reply. She told 
the aubcommittee thla waa the 
ae<|uence;.

Kov. 10, 1054—The Cincinnati 
CSC office wrote her It had for
warded the papera to the CSC 
Board of Appcala in IVaahington.

.Nov. -IS, 1064—The board ed- 
Tlaad her it  had received the 
papera, and that ^ e  'would be 
told of the reault after "your rep- 
reaentatlona are conaldei«d."

Jan. 04, 
letter from
was eligible ifor a  career or Mr- 
manent appointment In CSC Civil 
Service. She aald ahe auppoaed thla 
waa an error aince ahe waa In aua- 
pended etatua. r 

Jan. 28.106S-:<1BC in Oncinnati 
notified her that her papera had 
been aent to the Board of Appeata 
in Waahington In error; that it 
waa up to the Army to decide on 
her aecurity atatiia 

April 14.1005—She wrote' to Cln- 
dnnatl aeklng if the Army' knew 
it waa auppoaed to decide the caae 
and whether CSC had advlaed 
Army of thlB.

10, 10S5-CSC in a n d ii-  
nati replied that it had had no 

.corrcapoadance--with .the Army 
ibOut it but that Army knew Ite 
reMXMisibtlttlM.

May 11» 1955 She wrota th« 
civilian peraonnel officer a t Ft. 
Knox aaking for quick determine' 
tlon of her caae, and alao to the 
CSC Board of Appeala in Waahing- 
ton aaking whether U Jiad taken 
any action In line wltn Ita Nov, 18 
letter.

UKy 18, 1055 — Ih e  Board Of 
Appeala advlaed it had forwarded 
her May 11 letter to the regional 
office a t Cincinnati.

May' 22. 1655—Ft. Knox replied 
to her May 11 letter but made no 
mention of her q'uea'tiona about her 
aMurity atatua. The letter merely 
aald it waa noted ahe waa on leave, 
and aaked If ahe wanted to return 
to work. She did not anawer thla.

May 28. 1055-Clncinnati again 
told her it wraa up to the Army to 
decide her caae. . ^

July 30, 1955—By thla time the 
Waxera had returned to IJetrolt. 
She again wrote Ft. Knox aaking 
for diapoaltlon of her caae.

Aug. 15, 1955—The aecurity divl' 
\aion of the Department of the Army 
advlaed her it had received the 
piaperB in her caae, and waa 
prmseaaing them with "the higheat 
priority." The letter aaid "there 
are uncontrolled varlancea In the 
time rraulred to conaider each 
caae/’ Thla la the laet word ahe 
baa had.
. sen. Carleon .f R-Kaa) queatloned 

Mra. Waxer about the offer of an
other job In a . non-aenaltive capa
city a t Ft. Knox 12 daya after ahe 
waa auapended.

She conceded thU probably would 
have been at the aame pay, but 
aaid her main concern wae to get 
the. faeteat poaeibla aetUement of 
the aecurity chargea againat her. 
She aaid ahe underatood the beat 
way to do thla waa to go on leave.

Alao, ahe taetifled that ahe un- 
deratood ahe would not have been 
eligible for promotion pending aet
Uement of the aecurity riak mat
ter had she taken the other CSC 
PMIt-Aaked by COunael Paul E. Had- 
Uck if aha "meant It" when ahe 
took an oath to defend the ConsU 
tutlon on llret arriving a t F t  
Knox, ahe anawered "Z 
did;'’

Another incident to. be covered 
In the admlnlatratlen’a.y!oIlUcaIly 
controve.ralal loyal ty-aecuHlp'pro, 
gram U that of Wolf LadeJInaky 
—the land reform apeclaliat who 
waa fired aa a aecurity riak. by 
the Agrtcultuip. Department laat 
December and apeedily-hired with 
full aecurity clearance by the For- 

- e i ^  OpemUoim AdmlniatraUon

Receive Donsttom
The Mancheater Red Croat 

chapter office at 69 Center St., 
juat weat of the Municipal 
Building, will be open from 0 
a.m. imtil 0 p.m. until further 
notice to receive .contributiona 
for the emergency diaaater re
lief fund. '

Cors the Calvert Yields at Last

" The
Doctor Says

Pragreae la Being Made
On Simple Motion Stekneoo

certainly

By EDHIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NBA Sen-Ice 

What.,jiounda like a ratchr un- 
uaual probiein la raised in a let
ter from. MIsa I,. She aaya, "Re, 
cently, I  have been bothered by 
what I call motion sicknets. When 
I skate or go swimming 1 become 
nauseated and dixzy.

"Once I fell and hit- my head 
while skaUng, but other than a 
bad dream or two I  seemed to 
suffer no III effects. Could this 
fall have caused my trouble, and 
would you adviae discontinuing 
such apprta?"

It is not clear from this letter 
whether the fall resulted from the 
dlEzinesa or the dlszlnesa from the 
fall. In. any case,. it ' doea not 
seem'Safe to call this aimple mo
tion sickness without making cer
tain that something else la not re
sponsible.

More typical moUon alckneaa la 
that which affecta 4o many peo
ple when traveling by aea, by air 
or even by caf.'''TIUi la K-iaffn- 
culty which Uea a t least partly in 
the internal ear and it ao com
mon that If cannot really be con
sidered an abnormality.

It la, however, aometlmee more 
than juat a  discomfort. In war- 
Ume, for example, new eallore or 
airmen are often' put out of com- 
mlseion because of eeaaickness or 
airsfeknesa.

Although In time many , of those 
who have motion eickneaa become 
adjusted and develop "aea legs, 
this has been a problem which has 
received a great deal of-study. 
Certainly, for those who are only 
occasionally subject to elcknesa In 
casual traval, the relief from dia 
comfort when it can be obtained 
is mOat worth while.

Apparently the frequency of 
alratckness, as determined by one 
Canadian study, depends, partly 
on the position of the body when 
It la swung and partly on the way 
in which the eyes can be used to 
keep a sense of position. It waa 
concluded that the inner ear 
moat Important but that the eyea 
play a  big part In motion sick 
ness.

Numerous attempts have been 
made to find a  drug or medicine 
which would! prevent or at least 
Improve the eymptoma of motion 
sickness. Because of Ita practical 
importance, the Air Force and the 
Navy have dona the most re
search work to lessen the diffi
culty. . A great many different 
drugs have been tried and sev
eral ^  them offer promise of rbal 
usefumessi

In one Air Force.atudy, for ex
ample, the effects' of th m  drugs, 
all of which lessened the fre
quency of airsickness, were stud
ied. A drug called scopolamine 
alone or in combination with 
other subatancas seems to be of 
real Value.

Drugs of the antihistamine 
family also appear useful, - al
though aome aeem better than 
others.

For the ordinary civilian who 
la susceptible to and likely tb be 
exposed 'to motion sickneas, 
prescription lnvolvlt)g the use of 
one or more of these promising 
drugs may save a lot of misery.

An estimated 5,000.000- gallons of water formed a savage whirlpool Saturday afternoon as they 
fought their way through the Wilbur Croas Highway' culvert which had been blocked by an embankment 
slide Friday, Aug: 19, Their release was finally accomplished, after a week of State Highway Depart
ment. bludgeoning, when Highway Department Engineer James C. Spencer apotted a stick of dyna
mite so it blew the -''perfect hole" in the top of the culvert, while It was atlll invisible under water. 
Engineer Spencer’s final victory came a t 3:50 o’clock Saturday , afternoon. Forty minutes later the 
huge lake formed back of the highway embankment had exhausted Itself, but not before it had 
fiooded over Tolland Tpke., far below, ao It had to be closed to trafftc-for the better part of an hour.

__________...— ---------■ ■ ' .. -I. -  - . . . .  I -----^ —

and

Q—In Swedan, what are the 
different types of long-distance 
telephone service?

A—The ordinary variety of 
long-dlstancc call completed in 
routine fashion; for a  faster serv
ice you may uae-the urgent class 
of call a t twice the ordinary 
rate; then the really fast Service 
which costa 30 ,times the ordinary 
longdistance service rate.

Q—In paper currency.-what de
nomination leads In national popu
larity?

A—The 820 bills now outnumber 
the 810s.

Flood Area Rehabilitation 
By Industry Gaining Speed

Q—How many minutes of time 
are there In a degree of longi
tude?

A—Four minutes of time 
equals one degree of longitude.

Q—Where did George Wash
ington take final leave of his of
ficers?

A—At Fraunce’a Tavern In 
New York City.

Q—Who Invented the dleael 
engine ?

A—The diesel engine waa the 
Invention of Dr. Ri^olf Diesel, a 
German engineer. 'He built his 
first model in 1892.

Q—What was the United States 
contribution to the U.N. for the 
year of 1955?

A—The U.S. gave the U.N. 813,- 
3l4.',0l2, its contribution to the 
1655 budget.

Q—What is the sise of Death 
Valley?

A—Death Valley In east Cali
fornia and wastem Nevada com
prises a land area about 120 miles 
long and from 25 to 35 mtlee 
wide.

(OoaOimed from Page Cae) j

In Connecticut, he aald, one of! 
(he hardest hit sections of the re-1 
gion, there, is report of 143 plants! 
^ith flood damage. «

"These plants.’’ O’Conor notea. 
"employed 58,000 persons out of a 
total manufacturing employment 
total of 411,700 for the state, and : 
23,700 of the group affected have > 
already returned to work. v.- ;

He said Connecticut also re - ' 
ports 108 of the 143 plants re
porting damage either have re
sumed operations or will 
production in two weeks,

"Fifty-five of the plants, moaf- 
ly In the Naugatuck Valley," he 
said,“ will require from two weeks 
to three months to get back into 
production. ,'fhere la no indica
tion any affected . firms kre leav
ing the area. •

He said many of them need 
much financial aasiatancc.

The council reporta atate.s that 
Woonsocket, R. I., most damaged 
in that state, has 31 planU dis
abled, 15 completely and 16 parr 
tially. Of those completely out, 
(our will take a month to return 
to work; two will require two 
weeks and the rest will be- In op
eration In a week. All of the 
16 partially disabled plants are 
operating or will be this waek. 
Soma 1,500 of 3,500 workmjeh have 
ratumed, many In the cleanup op
erations. .

12,000 Now U lt , 
Massachusetta offkHaU reported 

88,000 initially unqiinployed by the 
fiood but only 12,000 now lack 
jobs. . In the /86 towns affected, 
135 of" 1,984 firms reported dam- 
age.

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P W ires

Two Boya Retum  
From Trip-West

Few boys of their age have had 
the o|)portunlty for a wonderful 
vacation in California like U;at ep- 
joyed recently by Fred Adamson, 
11, and his brother William, 10, 
sema of Mra. Mabel Adamson, 366 
Oakland St.

They made 'the trip to' tper Paci
fic Coast and return by airplane, 
-under the suporvlalon of Mias. 
Gloria Brown, 60 Bpruce St., who 
ia^omplpyed at F fa tt and Whitney 
■Aircraft and^ had her vacation at 
the time.

The bOys’ father, Frederick W. 
Adamson, is located In Covina, 
near Los Angeles, and he saw to 
It that they pad a great time see
ing the sights In that area a ^  
up along the coast by. automobile.

Bill u-ho le a pupil a t thjr'^Rob- 
ertson School, and Fred a t Hollis
ter School, are regaling their 
chums tales ot their experi- 
ancea.

Misa Brown visited.a girl friend 
in Monrovia. Calif., and greatly en
joyed her.;vacation also. *’

yavfvk Equipment 
Used in Putnam

Obituai^

iDefths

FormoF Officer 
Indicted%y.S. 
In

Andrejea Tomaaia
, An'drejes 'Tomanla, 60, iwaa 
found dead in his room at 210 N- 
Main St., about 1 a.m. Supday. 
Death waa due to natural jcki'isea, 
according to Dr. John Prignano, 
assistant medical exapmier.

Police were called’̂ first to the 
scene and then Dr. Prignano, who 
estimated death must have oc
curred shortly before midnight 
Saturday,

Born In Latvia April 27, 1865, 
Tomahia had only lived, In Man
chester for about four years. He 
rtame here from Illinois and was 
employed at the Mancheater 
Lmnber Co. A displaced person 
he leaves no known relatives here, 

The funeral will be held at .I 
p.m, Tuesday from the Holmes 
Funeral Home at 28 Woodbrldge 
St. Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

The Rev. Nicholas Gaols of the 
Latvian Lutheran Church of Bos
ton will officiate. Calling hours are 

7 to 9 p.m. tonight.from

r F u n e ra ls

Q—When did Newfoundland ba- 
come a  British colonV?

A—In 1713 by the Treaty of 
Utrecht.

Q—--With what do you associate 
the name Daniel Beard?

A—The founding of the first 
Boy Scout organlaatibn in thla 
country.

Q—How did Peruvian bark, 
source of quinine, gata ita present 
narne of ’il f̂inchona bark ?

A—The tree la- named after 
Countess Otinehon, who was 
cured of-fever in 1638 by the use 
of this bark.

About Town
'Both companies of the Mandiaa- 

tar Fire Dapartment wars called 
to k reported fire today a t the 
home of Richard G. Siehalliic of 
352 Wteodland St., at 1:20 p.m. Ap
parently rubbish was being ^ m e d  
and a  neighbor called the fire SU- 
tlon believing grass on the pro- 

„ petty was Imrning.

WUlUm‘Cooper, of 75 Green 
Manor Rd., local Prudential Inaur- 
anca Co. agent, will addreaajhe 
WeMchester County life  Under- 
wrltera Aaabciation iff New York 
oa Sept. 16 in Westcheatcr, N. Y.

'  John Hall, 100 Holl S t, has ra- 
turnad after a visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Delay Bradley and other rela- 
tivaa fa) BratUeboro, V t He reports 
considerable flood damage to roads 
In that area and in Gmnfield and 
Holyoke, Mass.

Dr. and Mra. Nlcholaa Maraitio 
■ra absent on a vacatioa and ex
pect to return, to town Sopt 0. Dr. 
Maralalo la tho present tuMdUi oC« 
fleer of Mancheater.

Sevan paaple  ̂ including ■ 
wiaka oM baby girl, wara traatad 
■bout SguoL Sunoity at Manchaatar 
aiaoBfoalal Hoapital after thw  in- 
haled botUad gas at a Cbluittbla 

. th in  wara tha alx 
tha Oamapt Wataon 

■VD1. ItaekvUlak and Mrk 
> Bownrd. Wntaan’a Mater. 
» ntaM ad In good candl-

Public Rf^orfJs
Warrantee Deeds

E. J. Holl to Richard-8. Boland, 
property on Ferguson Rd.

Charles M, Warren and Julia D: 
Warren to Teresa Santamore, 
property on N.. School St.

Laura E. Davie to Hazel F, 
Baker and Elwtn E. Baker, prop
erty oh Proctor Rd.

Andrew Ansaldl to Mildred P. 
Cook, property on High St.

Lydall -Development Corp. to 
Peter P. Del Maatro, property bn 
a a ire  Rd. |

Samuel-J. McKeown to Ada R. 
Rojaa and Benjamin G. RoJ^, 
property on Bunco Dr. '

Certlflcate- of Deaceat 
Estate of Bert H. Gibson to 

Grace V, Gibson, Howard A. Gib
son, Bert Donald Gibson and' 
Cheryl A. Gibson, property on 
Main St.

Marriage LJeenaea 
Ernest Demko, 291 Spruce S t, 

and Myra Braden, '201 8pruce.j8t., 
Aug. 31.

Wallace W. Bridge, Augusta, 
Maine, and Jean-E, Brewer, 15 
Scarborough Rd., Sept. 3 , 'S outh  
Metjiodist Church.

. BulkUag Prrmlta 
To Practical Builders for 8- 

room,'1-story dwelling on Fergu
son Rd., |1S,500. t 

"To Practical Builders for '5H - 
room, 1-story dwelling, breeseway 
and garage, $14,400.

Q—Why waa a medal given to 
Irving Berlin,*the song writer?

A—A medal was a u th o r !^  by 
Congress as the nation's recogni
tion and appreciation of hla aerv- 
I?Sit-ln-xQmpoalng many patriotic 
aonga. — ■. , 

Q—Have women been elected to 
the Hall of Fame for Great Ameri^ 
cans at New York-University?

A—Only eight women have been 
named up to now, as againat 76 
men. -

Q— Is the kumquat grown In the 
United SUtes?

A—Although the fndt la a  na
tive of China, it has been Intro^ 
duced into the United States.

Q— By whom waa the first ency
clopedia forxhlldren written?
.̂ A—It was written In the 11th 

century by Anselm, tha Archbishop 
of Canterbury, and called Eluci 
daitum.

Q —Which presidant rnada "Whlta 
House’’ tha official nama of the 
executive maiulon In Washington, 
D. C,? .
.. A—Theodora Rooaevalt.

H en’s a  iMlcious Chlnaaa-atyla 
soup. fiUcg banned water chastnuU 
thin; aM them $9 chicken hroUi 
with spriga of water creaa when
Cu  are baatlM the aoup juat ba- 

n  aerving. ’A a  atama aaiMiM ha 
laft an tha watar craaa and ft ahauld 
ha wIMad, not cohkad. A  ckMtrfF 

a< gaiUc (< ^ la ,h a lf  ahoiM 
be «4$4a wtth tha vagatojMaa, too, 

htlMb atnflng.

Q—Haa Austria officially ba- 
come ■ free and -Indapaadent na
tion?

A—Yaa, the lowaiing of the 
flags of the Soviet Union, U.S., 
G nat Britain arid fVahea In July, 
1065 marked the and ot alllad oc
cupation.

Q—-Why a n  tha aaorad writinga 
of tha Moalama caUafi-tha Koran?

A—Tha nama Koran means tha 
reading, or that 'which la to ba
fWd- ]  -V- ,

Q-f-How larga aa arganiaation la  
tha e h a ^ n c y  a( tha lM t«  
■Utaa A m y  ?

A r-A a  anaant mamhanhlp 
■baut 1008 eltrgyaan. B m h ff 
Wpald f fa r  O  ft  niwhad •  paut 
a( $808 ohaplatna, ■ },

Rnterratton of tn f tic  facilltiea
within citiea and towns afflicted 

’ by f^ood continue to progress with i announcement from Governor's of- 
! (Ice iJf two emergency bridges in 

Winsted and Torrlngton . . . Bri- 
j tiah military headquarters In Sin- 

'r  i gapore order full-scale inquiry 
■ ’ into allegations British soldiers'

wives are acting as call girls..
Seven persons die In SO-minutc 

chain of murder at village fiesta 
a t fool of Mount Ida in Greece.
. . .  American Civil Liberties Union 
la sponsoring- study of gwemment 
news polidea In areas In which 
press and other mass communica
tions media reportedly have been 
denied ■pvop«f access to informa
tion.

Narco^ica squad detectives ar
rest award-wlnnlag artist In' raid 
the'y say ansaahed Greenwich Vil
lage drug ring that has don^ 890,-
000 business over past alx mdntha.
1 . . Weat German shipyard strikes 
rollapte as strikers from two yards 
In Hamburg and the huge Hrnschel, 
Locomotive Works In Kassel go 
back to work without getting Im
mediate pay boost demands.

Town of Manchester heavy 
equipment has been’ sent to Put
nam to help that flood-mvagcid 
town clean up its -wrecked streets 

James H. Sh.eekey, highway su
perintendent, aaid three trucks 
and a payloader were dispatched 
today and will remain on duty aa 
long aa they are needed, provided 
an urgent need for the equipment 
doesn’t develop in Mancheater.

The Manchester employes oper
ating the equipment for Putnam are 
Joseph Calhoon, Michael Haberrrn 
and Juliua Steputia. heavy-truck 
drivers, and Amle Jarvis, who is 
handling the payloader.

Fred Lewie, assistant highway 
superintendent, accompanied - the 
men and equipment to Putnam to
day to help set up the operation.

TTie town's help during the week 
Is augmenting aid already given 
over the weekend by private con- 
tractorii. Andrew Ansaldl. Man
chester Sand and Gravel and 
James Aceto and Son, loaned 
Putnam heavy equipment Satur
day and yesterday. In addition, 
it waa reported that Green Manor 
Construction Co. aent aid today.

Gov. Abrofiam A. Rlbicoff tprned 
to Operation Paper Work today.

Fbr the first time Mnce floods 
hit Connecticut 10 daya ago, the 
Governor went back to hla office 
to start tha paper work jitage of 
building ’’a finer Conriectleut" out 
of the davaatatlon.

He has named aa 18-member 
committee to work \>ut a  state 
program for rebuilding as w*U aa 
an agenda for the special session 
—tbs “Rood”, session—of the Oenr 
•ral Assembly to work on.

Although' he called the qpecial 
session on Aug. 20-rday after the 
floods struck—Aiblcoff haa yet to 
name the date. . ’’ . -

The Governor^, and many other 
■tate and federal officiate, have 
been on the go elnce the floods 
first struck early Aug. 10. They 
toured and 're-’toured the atricken 
areas, Now It la plan, plan, plan.

9ov. Rlbicoff wants careful 
planning.

“We want to raplace the sactione 
that have been wiped out wfth bet-, 
ter homee opd ..better nelghbor- 
hoode, better fauhiatriaT and buel- 
m e» areas and batter recreational 

:hooa~5Bhlch existed be
fore the fioode," RiBCSaff-Aold,; 

Meete Wedaeaday 
The flood committee meets Wed-, 

neaday. It is composed of bankere, 
faiaurance men, mayprsLatata legle- 
latora, bualneeamen rntd labor 
leadara.

There was ayan mort paper work 
to be done:. The'Federal Housing 
AdmlnletraUon has aet up a re
gional office in. Waterbury to fur* 
nlth homee for the Oamecticut 
tamlUss whose homes were de- 
eteoyad.

The Red Ckooa says 800 homes 
were destroyed, 8,000 were dam-' 
aged.

The 8t4te Police atlll had the 
worst paper work job of oU. They 
had to count the tell In human 
Uvea. Thesa ware their latest 
tabulatlonar ' - .

Bodies recovered. 81. Bodleg iden
tified, 57. Persons stlU bellevad U  
be mlesing by local and gtata au- 
thorlUea. 5L

Wllten Offsn BeMnd 
OC$cials In one OoDBepticut 

town today offeNff to  refund qn*- 
haif of Ita state road fund for use 
of towns in flood-stricken areas. 
_.r^Ftrat Selactman Harry Mark- 
hoffir of Wilton made the propqaal 
today Inm telegram to Gov. Ribl- 
coff.

Ha aald that ha and tha othar 
Wilton salactmeit would like, oub- 
jeet to awroval by a  town meet
ing, t6 offer one-half ef Its atata 
read fund to ba used for the re* 
construction of road and hridgee 
in othar towiu.

Tha WItton eMdali alao sul^ 
that other townu «rhlch 

M tiiad  flood dM aan fellow su it 
Gov. RlMpeff o a l^ o  appraelated.

' ' ' at tluA thla

fund could not be transferred 
without legislative approval.

Meanwhile the Governor today 
Waa advlaed that Connecticut will 
be eligible for federal emergency 
funds to aid in the reconstruction 
of bridges and highways built 
under the federal aid system.

The Bureau of Public Roads in 
Washington acknowledged the 
Odvemor’a request for auch funds 
mode In a proclamation Aug. 22..

Officials of the Federal Bureau 
said they are conferring with the 
SUte Highway Department to de
termine the-amount of damage 
and when this aurveyi is completed, 
they aaid, Connecticut will be ad
vised of I the amount of federal 
money forthcoming for highway 
reconstruction.

The Governor received word-thla 
morning that, four Bailey portable 
bridges have been completed in 
Winsted and Torrlngton.

Two of these are at the Gilbert 
Clock Co. on Division St. in Win
sted and the other two have been 
erected at Church St:, and on 
Route 8, the former locatlcm . of 
Central Bridge In Torrlngton.

He also was Informed that ma
terial for other portable bridgea 
hM been deliver^ to aites In CoN 
lihaville anfi the Cranbrook park 
section of East Granby.’
- Material la also being delivered 
today for a temporary replacement 
of the Union City bridge in Nauga
tuck and two bridgea in Water
bury (at South Leonard St. and 
Washington St.) and One in An- 
sonla.

Five ^ lo a d s  of temporary 
bridges are still enroute.

The (overnor designated Sher
man L  Knapp, president of the 
Connecticut Light In d  'Power Co., 
aa chairman of the Flood Disaster 
Recovery Committee. He plso en
larged the rammlttee to Include a 
representative of agriculture. The 
new addition to the committee is 
W. B. "Young, dtan of the Collega 
of Agriculture a t the University of 
Connecticut.

Steel for School 
Delayed by Flood

Flood damage suffered by the 
Bethlehem Steel Co., in Bethlehem, 
Pa., will cause a delay in. dellverY 
of steel needed for construction of 
the Keeney Street School 

A letter from a representative of 
the steel subcontractor to the A. 
F. Squlllacote Co., general con
tractor, reported that thO floods 
inundated the Bethlehem plant 
washing Out rail facilities and ren
dering machinery and aome sec
tions of the plant Useless.

Thq letter, from Albert Kraanow 
of the National Steel Fabrications 
Co., Newington, said that after a 
visit to Bethlehem on Aug. 18, he 
had believed that the structural 
steel would be ready for delivery 
in a week's time.

But. because of the damage in
flicted, - the letter adds, "we will 
be unable to tell you how this flood 
affected delivery of material for 
the Keeney School’’ until further 
information la received from Beth
lehem.

However, Kraanow also told the 
Squlllacote Co. In his letter that 
hla firm had been advised by Beth
lehem that steel Joists will ba on 
the school site Sept. 12.

Edward H. RoIUns 
Funeral services for Edward 

Henry Rollins, formerly of Man- 
chaater. were held yesterday at 2 
p.m., at. the' Charles H. Vincent 
and Sons -Funeral Home. Slm'4- 
bury. Mr. Rollins died Thursday* 
at the age of 87. He will be re 
membered by older employes of 
Cheney Bros, as a mlllurlght: Hi* 
wife died about four years ago;

He leaves two sons. .Walter S 
Rollins of East (JranbyJ where the 
family lived, and- Dr. Henry B 
Rolllna of Weat Hartford; four 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Among the Manchester friends 
who attended the ' service were 
Mrs. Emma L.. Nettleton and her 
.sister, Mra. Edward E. Fish, and 
William R. Tinker Jr.

 ̂ Kari 8. Green
Fuhetisl services -were -held to

day at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
Reeky Min, for Karl S- Green, 
father of William H. Green of this 
town, who died 'Thursday at hla 
home In Wea^HarUord. He leaves 
hla wife, Mrs. Eleanor W. H a r t  
Green; another son, Howard S. 
Green. West Hartford and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Emerson A. HoUls. Phila
delphia; also eight grandchildren.

'Mentorial Mass
A month’s mtqd requiem high 

Mass will be said tomorrow morn
ing at 7:45 in St. James' Church 
for Mrs. Lucia Merenino.

(OoaUnMfl P if«  Om )
American writer w ho'flrat broke 
the Story of the slaying, and tha 
police lieutenant who dragged 
Holfffian'a body from Lake Orta In 
Northern Italy In June 1060.

Discovery of the isody had led 
to charges by Italian authorities 
that Holohan was murdered by 
American companion! on mle- 
sion.t ..

Witneaaea a t the trial In Italy 
trsUfted a  dispute' arose between 
Holc^an and Icardl on tho distri
bution of Army to underground 
phrtiaans. The account waa tha t 
Holohan objected to poasibly iUl>- 
plying ammunition tp Communlete 
while Acardl favored equipping 
the partlaans.

Some of the wltneaeea accused 
Icardl of plotting the death of 
Holt^an in order to obtain gold 
which the major had brought Into 
the area.

The House subcommittee re
ported In July 1053, that It found 
sufficient evidence for an Indict
ment against the Americana, but 
said there waa no legal way In 
which a prosecution could be ooq- 
jducted in this country.

auu-ge He Swore Falsely
One of the perjury chargea al

leged Icardl swore falsely when he 
denied any knowledge of poison 
being placed in soup given to 
Holohan on the night of Dec. 8. 
1944.

The Indictment aald Icardl *Tn- 
stnicted, advised. requeatqd. 
ordered and commanded’’ an 
Italian to place a  certain 
poisonoua substance In soup to be 
served to Holohan and waa pres
ent when this was done.

When he testified before the eub- 
commlttee, Icardl waa aaked 
whether Lo Dolce "either drew 
straws or tossed a  coin aa to who 
was going to kill Holohan." Icardl 
replied "No. elr.”

The indictment charged this 
testimony was not true and that 
Icardl and Lo Dolce "did, by means 
of lot, shOrtUege (sic) and 
chance, determine and elact^ which 
one would kill "Holohan."

Still another perjury charge was 
based on Icardi’s testimony that 
on Army colonel Who interrogated 
him laid he woe convinced Icardl 
"had nothing whatsoever to do 
with what happened to Maj. Holo
han.’’

The indictment alleged that the 
colonel made no statement exoner
ating Icardl.

The Justice Department refused 
to uiy whether return of the in
dictment completed the grand 
jury's deliberationa or whether it 
will make a further Inf^tlgation 
into the Holohan case.

Lauds Campai^i 
On Jaywalking

(3ilef of Police Herman O. 
Schendel haa been commended for 
hla antl-Jaywalklng crusade by 
William M. Greene, director of the 
Connecticut Safety Cdmmiealon.

In a letter to Chief Schendel, 
Greene said the "greatest benefici
aries will be errant foot traffic 
which has developed a tendency to 
ignore pedestrian controls and pro
tected areas.”

Stressing the theme of mutual 
reaponsibility of motorists and 
pedestrians. Chief S c h e n d e l  
launched the campaign Aug. 18. 
In the main, It'consists of Police 
Auxiliaries warning pedestrians 
who ignore traffic controls.

Students Register 
At Schools Here

It's mighty hard for parents 
with a large family to suffer In 
silence.

All parents who hava children 
entering school for the first time 
are being requested by school au
thorities to have them registered 
Sept. 1 between the hours of 10 
a.m. and noon, and.2 to 3:30 p.m.

All school buildings will be 
opened then, when all pupils up 
through the eighth grade wlU be 
registered.

High School students will regis
ter Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1. from 
9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 1:30 
p.m. .

An old favorite for picnica and 
back- yard supepra is cheeae- 
rtuffed frankfurters. Make them 
this way: allot, franks and fill -with 
.mellow melted cheese and dill 
pickle. Serve in toasted buns.

MK8. LANDY QUIZZED

Um offer tout peintsd out i

Waaklngten. Aog".$0 (FH-Mre. 
Debatah L a n ^  testified a t  ■ 
cloaad asaalan *f the H«bm w - 
Anaertsaa Aetivittea CeaamlMaa 
t s iny alM, nasaibara aoM, gmrm 
latoraaation on attenapta to eooa- 
BStoflae New Jersey Caras work-, 
era In 1009a atol 1088a. Ckalr- 
■ua Walter (D-Pn) eoM the ena« 
of Mra. Lnnfly’a qe*. Eogene, 01, 
who was denied n Navy Ttoi rve 
eeastoteelen heeaaae e t hla oaeth- 
a fa  ena time Cinininnlit nettv- 

waa only "tacldcntar* tottieo, waa a 
thelnqnlfy.

To have both apaeo and TV, 
try  houaing your m C in a  doer-, 
leoo clooot or bUllt-ln china caM 
not or bookcoae you don’t  need. 
tA  drawstring eiutaln can oevor 
It cqntplatoly when not la um .) 
Orouptag It with onothor piece 
0$ furniture, a i  you group pic- 
.turao, wlU -alM .kMp tha ogopi
pcOhlam. '

BEAT
Displmy Advertifling (Block ads)—and Classified Advertising (Help 
Wanted, Etc.)—most be in our hands at th« times given below. 
Don’t be disappointed! Best the clock! .

V  1 4

DtAbUNE FOR DEADLINE FOR
DISPLAY 

. ADVERTISING
' CLASSIFIED 

. ADVERTISING -
1 P.M.H«yRivOirfiir(̂ kî M 10:30 A.M. SA^Mey uM is to

EXCEPTION: AMs Hr NMty Vii- ■ EXCEPTION: ScMoy «MsNNist to tot 1 P.M. Frhtoy.
i',.

Must be to by f A.M. SntwMey.

-s .« • • •

iOattrlirBtfr iEornitis Hffralb
ABC CIRCULATION NEARLY 1S,000 DAILY

*
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Two Cities, One Demand

N ew  Y o rk , B o sto n  W an t 
T o  T r y ‘T r ig g e r ’ B u rk ^

(( Paiio 6na>
Ofia Oonnally chjld' was found 

abpndonad In Baltimore and *̂ the 
other In Wilmington, Del., laet 
month, 'nwy are in custody of a 
relative. The Connellys still are 
sought. Tha real, estate man said 
Connelly used ’ the name "Tom 
Kelly.”

New York^autMritJiea have said 
the Conileliye mujr have been mur
dered by a member of the bank 
robber gang. Oonnelly la a New 
York ateamfittef with ■ long pri
son record.

Two men have been seized av, 
memberz of the robber gang, and' 
a warrant Iz out for another man 
In addition to Connelly.

In New York, Asat. Dlst Atty. 
Royal Riley of Queens County said 
that If Burke la taken to N*"' York 
and appears willing to talk, the 
Queens district attorney's office 
-will -want to question him oa a 
’’possible source of Information" 
about the bonk holdup.

Riley rpld hla office has no Ihfor- 
mation that Burke' was connected 
with the atickup'. He also noted 
that the FBI has been handling the 
Ijonk cose.

Fonlastle Escape 
In Boston, Diet. Atty. Garrett H. 

Byrne- said he wonts Burke back 
for trial on a charge of aetauU 
uith  a dangerous weapon bn a 
prison guard during a break from 
(he Suffolk County Jail at Boston 
a year ago yesterday. Byrne, who 
described .Burke’s escape as "fanr 
taaUc’'  and "tanbellevable.” said 
presume It will be between uA-and 
New York."

In New York, acting Diet. Atty. 
Alfred J. Scotti of Manhattan said: 
"We Intend to  make ey«ry effort to 
bring Burke back tp' the jarisdic- 
tibn and face this filrst degree mur
der indictment" in the slaying July 
24. 1952. of Inward Walsh after 
an argument in  a bar: Walsh, 24, 
was a friend of Burke.
, Two prisoners got hold of guard 

uniforms and helped Burke get 
away from the Boston jail after he 
had been arretted June 17, 1954/ 
for pouesaion of. a aubmachinb 

' gun. Officers aald they believe tjie 
gun waa used. In the ambush /of 
.inseph J. (Specs) O'Keefe, once a 
prime suspect in the $1,219(000 
Brink’s holdup ot 1950. B^ton 
police theorized that Burke had 
been sent from New York to kill 
O'Keefe, who waa wounded out re
covered.'  ̂ j  '■■‘v

In Boston. Mri. Viola /Carlson, 
26, whose husband John/was be
lieved to have witnc.ssed the at
tempt on O'Keefe’s lifft sold she 
hoped Burke’s capture might solve 
Carlson's disapp^aranee. Carlson, 
who was questioned in connection 
with tha Brink's robbery, disap-

Horse Contest 
Features Fair,

■)
' Honors Listed

era, lin d a  Pall:' bast bouae 
Ijum-bloonifaig, Mary florqacM, F.

II, floraocht; brat houM 
blant, btoomlng, Phyllis Fox, Mrs. 
L  'Bbck, MriL P, Belli and

Columbia. Aug. 00 (Special)— 
Hie popular horsa-pulHnt eontaat 
again attracted a large crowd yes
terday as the Fire Department 
Fair closed after a 8-day stand.

Winners in ths undsr 8.200 cIsm  
wsrs: Pats Rsed of Raynham, 
Mass., Georg# ^Hubbard, West/ 
Granby; Henry Perkbu, Stoqlfig- 
ton;'K. RalnvUle A Sons. Nufwtch.

Beat show team In this, 
owned by Leon Minor andA ba^^t 
teamster wee . P st^  Res8* 
teams in this elpM pulled'f 8,100

inted out for arrest by a  former | o v e r 4 ^  c14m  the wfai'

peered shortly after O’KtofS was 
ambushed.
. The prisoners, AUsn Locks and 

William CaVansughr-wera convict
ed of aiding Burke's escape and 
got 7 to 10 years added to their 
s e n t e n c e s .  Authorities also 
brought four guards to trial, and 
they wars acquitted. O'Keefe now 
ie held in Springfield, Moss.) for 
violation of parole.

Asalatant'Diat. Atty. Edward M. 
Sullivan, who was sent from Bos* 
ton to Charleaton, 8. C., to try to 
bring Burke back to Boston, said 
hqt believed the gunman' was

J u ^  Squler. .
specimen of a i^ u t- 

nual, Joseph Gagne; best^Alngla 
la l,» : Lyman,

BMt atngle
speclmeh any 
JoMph ~ 
African violsts.

eOOactlon 
Clarice; beat 
ieU, D. Belli,

dorfesr gcyrdB, H. Androwa 
Judgiaf uH to w sra  was E. Har

per. ef m r horticultural depart- 
meiit of/Uio Univaralty of Qpn-

speriman African 
IL Ca

close friend.
Sullivan told newsmen: "Trigger 

was picked out by a man who once 
was hla closest buddy, just m  he 
was pointed out for New York Po
lice when he waa rooming in 
Boston.”

The assistant district atton)i 
from . Boston said Burke hi 
vicious reputation for wan' 
eliminate persona eloses^to him 
after he. has used the)i( and ex
tracted from them sUJie wants.’’ 

"His beat friend|( always lived 
In mortal fear o^^urke," Sullivan 
said, adding: >*T7il8 capture waa 
bound to hap^n  sooner or later 
when the^friend realized ha waa 
about to ’̂oe eliminated. ,

"BurKe would never give himself 
up. It waa the terrible fear on the 
p ^ t  of a pal that Burke's ma- 

Ine gun would .be turned <>h him. 
That is what tipped over Burke's 
hideout." — -----------

-Sullivan said he could not iden
tify tho friend that might ha'te 
tipped police to Burke's hideaway.

ners of pritos ware: V '
PeU RMd; Leon Minor, George 

HubbarfC and Pete Reed.
SqiM entrants had two teame in 

blase. Best teamster was Leon 
ityw and beet show team was 

owned by Pete Reed. The weight 
pulled In this cIsm  was '12,200 * I Dounda.

f  I . Other Wloaers
. Winners in the varioaia other de
partments of the ' fair - include: 
Flowers, beat collection, Ruth An
drews, Jesse Siqith, Belle Robin
son, M. Mathleu, Joseph Gagne, 
Mary Michaels, Mary '  SoraccM,' 
Belle RoMnaon, S. Baktr, L  Robin
son, Sr., L  Evans.

Beat arrangement ef garden 
flowers, Ruth Soraochi, E. Fox, 
Ruth Soracchl, M. Hathtew, H. An
drews, Sq)ly Baksr, M. Clarke, 
Barbara Pell, Teddie Marrotte, Su
san Soracchl, Marilyn Bokar.

^ a t  arrangements of wild flow-

.. Vegetable Contest ' 
tha vegetables department, 

ids Lyman, su|>erintendent 
and Ray Clarke, AMlstant super
intendent, winners were as fol
lows:

Beat collactlon vegetablM, 10 
varieties, Cobblastcme Farm; 
$eata. Balls Robinson, W. Fletcher; 
five- potatoes, W. Michaels. T. 
M a x a ^ ; five cucumbers. Bblle 
Roblneon, H. Hinckley; five car
rots, T. Masanlk, C. Swenor; five 
onions. Belle Robinson, H. Hinck
ley; five tomatoee, H. Hinckley, L. 
RoMbrooka.

Also-best five summer squash, 
W. Michaels, I-. Rosebrooka. five 
peppers, T. Masanlk, L  Rose- 
brooks; five, squash, H. Andrews. 
L. Hosebrooks; largest winter 
squash, P. Belli; beat pumpkins, 
T. Masanlk, H. Andrews; water
melon, ]U Rosebrooka. Joseph 
Gagne, T. Masanlk: sdreet com. L. 
Robinson Sr.; radianea, Belle 
Robinson;' green beans, P. Belli; 
Swiss chard, C. Swenor; brown 
eggs, P. BelU. T. Masanlk.

Donations Sought
Tha national unit of the Salva

tion Army haa aent a bulletin to 
all local units for a  special collec 
tlon of soup, DDT and other disin- 
fsetanta, baby food and clothing, 
canned fruit juices and o t h e r  
canned or bottled liquid f o o d s ,  
blankets and other b id in g  for the

ct the saany vicUma 
recent flood.
MarehaU Squler, chatrman 

Qblumbia luUt boa aiked 
vriqhlng to donate any of 

above tutidea to Uke them to 
the WflBBumm^flfilTtQoa Army. 
lUneM In her bOMfi makes it fan- 
posdUa to stora the'qytldes at bar 
home.

Donatiouo ? to the ^S^umbia 
Chapter American Rad 
Disaator Rshtf ' TuuJ Ssrri
reached $1,170, according to Dr; 
Ralph Wolmer, local chairman.

Contributions are still rolling in 
and are given to Mies Dorothea 
-Raymond, secretary-treasurer,, of 
the local chapter by Dr.-Wolmer, 
to whom all local contributions 
are to’lie forwarded.

Btaadseoter Evening Herald Co-

Marchlea,
eerraepenflent, Itoo. Frank 

AC 8-

Breaks R ep o rt^  
In Bolton Area

A series of breaks took place 
over the weekend in the Andover- 
Bolton area according to the Col
chester Barracks of the State Po
lice. . "

Police said today that Doe'e 
D ri)^In and the Brookdde Res
taurant In Bolton were entered 
Illegally during the weekend along 
with Ken’s GSiraga in Andover.

Money and other articlea were 
taken from all three eatahltrii- 
menta. However the police did not 
reveal the amounts taken.

The inveatlgatlon is being con- 
ductqd by Trooper John Ferach.

Spiced crab apples, crisp cel
ery and shiny ri|M olives band 
together to make a  handsome 
relleh tray . The contrast of .taste, 
color and textura la appetizing.

Red Peace Blocks
'

Attacked by Nixon
(Oenttaraei frem M ga Om )

wlrt, land minee, and machine 
guns'which they have erected 
through the inlddls of Europe.”
**t— .the

^m m im iftt satellite stateq o f 
M te m  Europe.” /

6. ‘[Tbe network of Moscow- 
directed ^CSmmuniet etibVerBion 
and Mploikain which axtahdz Into 
every free c o u n ^  of the world.” 
^"A a long as Q tw  factors exist, 
olbw can be no real; peace in Eu
rope and’ In the rest of the world,” 
Nixon said in a speech" prepared 
for the VFW’S 58th nationdl^ en
campment. . V

"The next three or four monUia 
will tell the world a great deti 
about Soviet intentlqne," Nixon 
said, adding:

"Affability - can ba simulated, 
and cordiality can ba turned on 
and off like a faucet.

‘The cold facts, the hatd deeds, 
are what the world wants to see."

The Vice President said each of 
the five roadblocks to peace he 
named, "exists only because of the 
action or failure to act of So-vlet 
leaders.”

"Only they,” he said, "have the 
power to remove them as a source 
of potential strife and war.

"If they fall to do so, their cor
diality will stand exposed as a 
sham and a delusion.

"But i f . they act In tha same 
spirit aa they have talked, the be
ginning of'the end of the cold war 
will be in sight.”

Nixon also noted there haa been 
"some criticism" bf this country’s 
policy toward Communist China. 
The United States does not recog
nize the P«i|fing government and

oapoMd Ito affmlMim to Om Ubtt- 
ed Nbtioni. . • /

Nixon mM t&a aanrar to tbal 
lUd ddnato turn conduct haa dto 
qualified her "from being treated 
aa a ro a p a ^ . Uw-toNdtog bmbi- 
ber of Uto f»mily of natlmiA” 

Nixofi added that “Um ChlnaM 
people, the Ruoetaa poopla and Um 
American people can and ehould 
be Menda"

>We are cenfideat,” IM aeidi 
”UMt If the Itovanimenta ot the 
Soviet U n i o n  and Communist 
China reflect the will and true 
spirit of thstr people the barriers 
to friehdahip and peace which have 
been erected by those governments 
will be removed.” . .

A Kentucky boy of ten hea bean 
smoking slnee ha was six. He 
ought to get a watch it he qulta 
when he's 21. ’ * . .

We gpectoHie In
W O M m T M E S S I S

>H|laae to MVi-
M ik N O U T L iT

805 BaeaiMflto TknmilM 
Open Dally to 8 P. M.

EMERGENCY
OIL M ltN E R  
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OH. SERVICE

MI-9-4548

CALLED ro R  AND; 
DELIVBRED PROMPTLl 
AT NO EXTRA CHAROl

Hm  nMUfaatv
$ 8 6 € B N n R m . 
TELTMI 8-8814

PHmUmkHmuiriiI
088 EABT flENTEB R .

V p . . i a 8 4 8 N

f f E T E R p A B

Koinp^ Inc.
T88 MAIN R .  -------

B A R L A m t

If the man of the house spends 
houi^ in Uie basement in hie- own 
office or workshop, you can now 
ce^e hollering down, the clothes 
clujte as the only means of com
munication. Inexpensive, battery- 
operated two-way communication 
itiqlta are nOw available. Install 
one unit In the kitchen, one 6ver 
the workbench. , ' '

RA NGE

lU fL  Oil 

G A S O L I N f

B AN TLY  OIL
I I ' l l ' \ \ ) . i\(
■' 'I I'N I Itl I I 

TEL >.(lf<-li,ll 9 
TEL ROCKVIlir S-2177

Manehetter'i Oldest 

with Finest 

Faeilitios

3̂

Dear Mr. V^est:'
Please secept my thanks for your eto> 

cellenf services. I like to let a man knowA
when I think he does a good job.

t .
Excerpts from an 
unsolicited letter

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

- .i

we ARE NOW IN OUR

NEW LOCATION
BROAD ST.

Hours: 
Moa. thni Sat. 
8 a.m.-8 pju* 

Thnrs. 
Nights UatU 

8 p ja .

GOODYEilR
•  T W E SflA I 
# F A C T O R Y

4 ACCESSORIES 
RECAPRINO

NICHOLS

|7
. i :

X PIECES
/ :

/ ■

' /

"L

r  • »'
; . .  BUT IT ’S A JOB that was tackled w ith determination by stiff-spined folk 

who —  while looking back with-sorrow —  look ahead with hop^ You see this 

spirit among the thousands of Connecticut people ,who suffered from the 

punishing power of the recent floods. They’re making the ^big comeback*. . . 

and inaking it fast. '

Telephone people, too, have been busy/picking up the pieces.’ When the flood 

waters roared through our towns and cities, 8^,500 telephones were pu t out of 

service. But even while the storm raged, telephone crews threaded tl^ ir  way 

from all parts of the stape^to start work in the distressed areas. \

Emergency supplies were rushed to the scene, and •specialists from ocher Bell 

System companies joined forces w ith  us to restore switchboards and dial'mecha- 

nisms. A week after flood waters struck, all .telephones were again working, ex

cept thipse in locations destroyed or $0 badly damaged that they were kiACcessible.
I ’ . .  ̂ 4...:  ̂ •

A t sw ifeh b o ^ s , extra o r a t o r s  augmented regular forces, to handle the record 

volume of inter-city calls. As the reconstruction job progressed^ nsore and more 

calls came from the telephones of business concRiu. Connecticut was fecover-

jing, in d u s t^  was g a tin g  back at work. ~  % ' -  • , ■ *
___ ’ ■ • ‘ . ' .

Countless individuals and organizations pitched in to help us restore the vital

lines of communication. Tor the courageous and inspiring assistance of our Con^, 

necticut neighbors we are deeply g ra te f^ . And we appreciate, too, th e^ood  

^ ^ ir it of customers, whose service was interrupted. - ■ ' ..

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEl>HONE COMPANY

2M BROAD STREET MI S-4M7 «r Ml f-4S24
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BUGSBUNliY ^
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OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I -

1 ^ 1  faOT SHSfe?iM>| I

BOKN THiRrry vear& too$ oom .74«viti4M̂
■‘1 U'-f..*r, y

mxi
THE WROMC SIDE OF THE T B A C ttV  ;.*.'S’.» t X * : . .

Sense and Nonsense
Why educmtor* tear their hair 

la well exempllflkl in the favorite 
anecdote of William Harvey Allen, 
civic worker of note.,

Hualey had, become ao dis
co... .£ed with the educajtion of the 
British public in the field of 
science, that in desperation he 
wrote out his reslipiation as a'Ful- 
lerian lecturer. However, at his 
lect.ure that evening, he was so 
gratified with the rapt- attention 
given him by one pair of eyes, that 
he decided if, out of 1,300 auditors, 
there was only one such eager 
learner it would be worth fighting 
on.

After the lecture he spoke to the 
lady whose attentiveness had so 
gratified him, and he told her he 
w’ould be glad to answer her ques
tion when her turn came In the in
quiring throng Finally her tufn 
did come, and this was the.intelli
gent and interested'question which 
the despondent man heard;

“Sir. there is Ju.st one thing 
which r didn't understand, and that 
is whether the cerebellum i.s on the 
inside or the outside of the skull?’’

A veteran was entertaining a

crowd by relating his War ex
periences. but refrained from ex
plaining how he got the big sekr 
.Which marked his cheek... At iMt 
his hearers got curious.

Questioner—Where did you re
ceive the wound in youy face?

Veteran—At Bull Run.
. Questioner (grinning) — Bull 
Run! How could you have beeh hit 
in the face at Bull Run? ^ 

Veteran (apologetically)—Well, 
sir. after I had run for a mile and 
a half or two miles I got careless 
and looked back.

The paint the city traffic de
partment uses to mark streets fOr 
lanes and pedestrian ways 1s good 
stuff. We're,all for it. but just wish 
that more people knew that It’s 
put down to help movement of 
vehicle.s. It is not there as a strad
dle mark.

No

If

Calories Aloud 
Please diet 
■ In qutet.

—Satevepost
“ „ C'ynic's Isunent
I built a better mouse trap

OUR BOARDING HOUSEC w ilh MAJOR HOOPLE

6f>NMA OAtlCe Off ^ c o il gL0£5- 
VlMEfi tvA6V PLAV t)\05e J  Btu

(9 ^  J 3

CRITIC 
(6 IM TK6

Vaf HOUSE, gOV^-

ALLEY OOP Icc Age? BY V. T. HAMLIN

______________  _  -  T D  aVEAR HE'S SET
WA<EN fC  SAID HE \  M E DOWN SOME-

MAN A IkPEERi^ iLlCE fi£esi 
fiBOLOOCAL ERA, HE 

V)A6NT KIDDING

BOO’TS AND HER BUDDIEl

e-2»

W hat Goes? B Y  E D G A R  M A R T I N

t  VkiSt t o n  hm *o  
I to  TWt

COLUtABINC.!
'1^— t c ?

I -  \  \  Tvet

JEFF COBB
EVEN IP IT 

It CAROL . 
FISHER'S
little boy, 
IT'S NONE 
OF iir 
BUSINESS./

-  o f f e r m s  a  t s o o
EVARO, THOOSH...>OU'D
■—  ,.ULR

H
3Y PETER HOFFMAN

D I M  LITTLE BOY,'...

T H E  R EW W D /

CAPTAIN EASY Street Js  Yours

lirrva -imem * 1

(BY LESLIE TURNER

: igl_:

K f-

•MB » n 6 M * (NAS VBK wI ^  
„ AND WHIT TO Sm S « |l ANOTNK

WOT TILL X SBT IT BACKi , 
PAL! fteC tA .ni WOKBî  
X WA« OOkNA PAY YOU 
lOUORROWl MOW pAN . 
MBSOIWSPAIiir#Q0lCK!i

THEY JUST TUKNBO Tie CORNK̂ TMEN SO TO 
M THB MEAT SLOCKi XCANJ^HIATKI-------------------- ajpagM

ANTLOANMS 
Clones TO NO 

OBAMBAri

VIC FLINT Father Interm ptc BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

hW  YOU i f m e \ z  VMB/rf 
BNOOWSa*  MB foU C M ^ 
f w r  W O B l X -V »vw  M il

))

-  ^*B 1 « «  ̂. 1

To place within my house,
No doubt Old Mother Nature 

Would bi«ed' a smarter mouse!
, — F  O. K em a n

Jimmy Durante's car bumped 
into a  stout lady who was crossing

Seventh Avenue against the traffic 
signal. She waVed an umbrella in 
hla face and cried, ‘̂Half-wit! 
M o ro n ! Imbecile!" "Madam," 
Durante Informed her wdth quiet 
d im '* " . "-OU <” «t p a s.sed ^ v l w ith 
out knowing it*'

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R l^ R

s x js : .
'Tt’a for you. Pet! Havo you got a  minute, or do you want 

mo to  tako a  meatage?”

A m ong A nim ots

ACB088
1 Young dog 
4 Horn^ 

ruminant 
a Cpigar 

13 Consumed
13 Annul
14 Imitstad
15 Sailor 
1« Baseball

record 
II  Haven
20 Levels
21 Newcomer
22 Japanese 

outcasts
24 Girl’s name
26 Harem rooms
27 Apple seed 
30 Ascended
32 Horse pose 
34. Nebraska

river ,
33 Laundry 

machine
38 Lamprey 
37 Seaweed
39 Intcirogation
40 Mast
41 Where 

lobsters 
come from

42 ffetinue
43 Of Hades 
49 Not wanted

. 31 Arid
32 Heap
33 Facts
34 Southern , 

general
S3 Pace
56 English school
57 Worm

DOWN 
1 Touches 

lightly

2'Wes1fm sUt*
3 RecurlHng
4 Zest
3 Formerly
6 Worship^
7 High peak
8 South 

American 
rodents

9 Arrow poison 
lOSifnpIe 
U Augments 
l7 Rubber 
19 Smallest
23 Hoglike 
’ mammal
24 Neck back

Antwtr to Prtviout PutilB' 
BWTFmWIW I
u n u n c i n
aCJULTUU
■BBamUULlU
U H U U LlLJtiiUQl3UUit.«sc
E a u u a u a ^  v-«
U D C lU l ILJfe-
H M l  lU U U
HUfcJWcrUC-J
ULIUUUkS
HtJCaCKJlJ
arH H U LlLJ i

I S Ii
37 Part of Texas 42 Drinks
38 Notion 
29 Impudent 
31 Warehouses 
33 Planter^
38 Biblical 

mountain
23 Heraldic band 40 Precipitous 
28 Russian lake 41 Closed par

430nc
44 Umiccupiad 
48Negate 
47 War god of 

Greece .1 
41 Caustics 
SO Chemical 

suffix

n r r F r r r r r r 1
r r r
iT It) r
6 W) w

r 1 T K
r w f
w T K r 5T
r r
% W r i r

w p
L A

r r w r E l w
irt 5T 5T 1__
5T 5T
5T 5f> 57

PRISCILLA’S POP
A

.Count Your Blessings—And Money BY AL VERMEER
MONEY ISN'T SO  IMPORTANT, " D EAR.

y o u  HAVE 
•ANt> I  HAVE iVOU!

THAT REM INDS M E!, NEED MONEY TO  ’ THEM “ ‘
A N D

IwnTli.
COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

OUT m THE^ 
OF THE .NINTH.., 

AMO THE^FLEAS 
ONLY MOLD A 
TWO-RUN LEAD,'

0t*0
^  -it

BUZ SAWYER

n /t/6  CATCH/

BY ROY CRANK
CTWRTY BINUTRS UTWt

ilW.POYNYMWKRS 
StPPOSCAtY- I .OUSHT TO 
THHE COUIR \INyE5Tl6IRt. 
NME Murntto ~  

TOkiM?

MICKEY FINN Confidence!

My600MES^PHIl.-I NEVIR ]WEU,?HIS NASONE 
TNdUGNT VOJ'P OJTMIVE /  OF M f BIG ONES, 
BAFFIE-ESPECIALLY WITH TGOVERNOR-ITIMEP 
YOOR VEfty FKST SHOT! A  IT JUST RIGHT!

WTAUSlWHENWnONGrsSSH! 
ABOUT THECUlKiiltCKEYiHtFFIE 
THEVAUSTBELOUlCS-ORtiSGOIIG 
HEUNEVERHNfSMACXEPyiOWT! 

IT THIS e a r !  HE-

8-iS

p g U  i(K R t«M R H 0 « 
THE green])  I I I  BE0N,V0-ANP 

FROBABtYOOSER 
TO THE pm !

BY LANK LEONARD

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Overflow BY MERRILL C. BLOSSES

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE Aniif Reacts BY W1L.SON SCRUGGS

>M,AM«,10fiAtMBS I 
MaWYATTHer' “

T "
• . f  ■„

>K
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W B N B ~ B 4 «  W O T H - M l tU auy JKaaio
W D B O -1 8 W w n u —IM9

The toil owing program •ched-A'iifa---
. - • __  — W.a ^ulsa'sue aWPlM hy ,tba radio 

managamaata and. ara’subject to 
change witnout notioa. t .

^ a Y -^ u s te  MerabaBtW HAY-wuste Nsrabaat

WTIC—Happiness “  ■>
WDIMJ-^ar Holby 
WOTll—Bolton r i  KC

* '\ ^ aY—Minie Hercbant.lUvue Haunts'I DMIaa koiSr
WUTH—.Boston' .va KC
WDRI 
WO’"

S:se-
woeQi-RecolWHAY—Hetty Kimball 

JCQ^ -̂RecoVd Revue , 
W K NB-Bsseball Msttnae

Si

WTIC—Widow Brown 
WORC-Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Bolton ,vi KC . 
t t -  ,
w h a y —Betty Kimball
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baieball HaUnaa 
WTIC—Pepper Young - 
WDRU—Cai Kolby 
WGTH—Bolton va KC

i:te—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Ravlew 
WKNB—Baaeball MaUnee 
WTIC—Woman In My Houaa^ 
W ORO-Newt 
WOTK—Bolton ro KC 

IOAt
w Ha Y—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Royiew 
WKKB^Baieball Maflnea 
WTIC—Lorenao Jonts 
W ORC-ciirKolby  
WOTH—Boilon v i  KC |:SS—
w h a y —Suburban Serenada Mp 
WCCC—BecotABayiaw ^
W KNlL^BaieballRequeit Matinee 
WTJC—KRQ Radio Lane 
W DRC-Cal Kolby _
WOTH—Bolton v i  KC 

l:4S-‘
WKAT—Snborban Serenadt 
WC<X!—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Raqueit MaUnca 
WTIO—lOSU Radio Lana 
WDR(7—Cal Kolby 
WGTH-^Boiton v i KC

a.ee-
WHAY-Newa
W(X!C—Good Evinlna Good Muile 
WKNB—ip o r t i  Today 
WTIC—Newi
WDRC—Newt: Weather , 
W’OTH—Bolton v l  KC

g i t s -  - 
WHAY—Sporu
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muiic 
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTIC—Strtclly Sports 
WDRC—J. Zaiman 
WGTH—Boston v i KC

e;se—WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muilc 
WKNB—Dtnner Date 
w n c - d e e  a u b  
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WG’TH—Bill Stem  

t:«A-
WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muile 
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRC-Lowell Thomaa 
WCJTH—LIberace

7;»e—
WHAY—Encore Theater ,
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muile 
WKNB—Jewish Home
w n c —Answer Man 
WDRC-JTenh Er_____  ____  Ernie
WGTH—Fulton Lewie 

l:l» -
WHAY-Encore Theater
WCCC—Otx.'d Evening Good Music
WKNB—Jewish Homs
WTIC—Tonight’s Stir
WDBt;—Tenn Bmlh
w e r e —O. Vanderoook

1:ie-
WHAY—Enters Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTKJ-Nowi ol the World  ̂
WD«C—Tenn. Emle'^
WGTH—Gabriel Haattar

Television Prograqu 
On Page Iw o

Just a
minute, Sir ^

THAT house you live in , . .  
don’t  you aee< how i t  ha» 
changed in the las t few 
years? Yes, it’s worth more 
than,(tver before* i . and, 
if Fire strikes, you can iose 
a lot more. "". j;  ~

Have you injured accord
ingly? * V

If not, don’t  delay! Call
oh . ■ f i '

175 E a s t  
C e n te r S L

TeL
M I -9-7M 5

I lem -

-Iflncora Theater 
''Evening Oti . 
ting Serenade
. * X Good Muile_  vening Serenade 

WTIC—Am* H an 't Family
WDRC—K. R, Murrnw 
WGTH—Armed Forcea
WHAY—PMka Party•ood Evening pood MusicWCi
W ium —Music 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WOTH—Top Secret Fllea fiU -
WHAY-Polka Parly 
WCOJ—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Music 
WTIC—Lena Ranger 
WDRC-Mr. Keen 
WOTH-Top Aecrel Fllea

■il
WHAY-Polka Party 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—G ^ lrey  Taiehi Seeula 
WOTh —voice of Flreslona • :« -
WHAY-Polka Parly 
WTIC—Boston Pnpa Orchestra urni,.._______________ ....

 ̂ WGTH-VolCe of FIreiton#
WHAY—Ivoryton Hotel 
WTIC ,;-Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Rosemary Clooney 
WGTH—Music Memories • lU-
WHAY—Ivoryton lintel 
WTIC—Telephone Hour ' '  
WDRC— Bing Croshv 
WGTH-MusIc Memories

WIIAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Band ol America 
WDRC—Amoa 'n‘. Andy 
WGTH—Report Roundup

' w h a y —Night Welch 
VyTlC—Band ot America 
WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Report Roundup W:*e- -
WHAY-News; Nile Watch 
WTIC-FIbber Mollv 
WDRC—Romance Moodi 
WGTH—H  P. Morgan 

l l i l t -
....WHAY-Newa: Nlte Watch 

WTlC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Cal Jackson j;g»- '
WHa Y -N cws: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Press 

• WDRC—Moods lor Romance 
WGTH—Dance Time M:4A-
WHAY-News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Pr-se 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Dknce Tlpie

‘WHAY-Nrwa; Nile Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News; Almanac 
WGTH—News
WHAY—News; Night Watch. 
WTIC—Sports 
WDRC-JCal Kolby 

^^f^TII—SporU
WHAY—Symphony In the Night 

- .WTIC^iarllght Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Relaxing Time 

tlitk-
WHAY-Symphony in the Night 
WTiC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

I*;)

Red Atrocity' |*ile 
RevealfNl by l)odd

'f . * ' >-  ̂ ■ >
Washiiifton, Aug,, 29 ( >P)K«p.  

Dodd .<D>Conn) gays the U.S. De
partment of Defense hag In its 
flies “a documented Hat of ter
rible atrocities committed against 
our servicemen by the Chineae 
and Korean Communlitg.” .

Tlie United .States shpuld make 
them public for the whole world 
to sec, Dodd said in a letter to 
Secretary. of State DulleS.

Dodd told Dulles that he un
derstood the State Department is 
thinking of giving - the ̂  a u,b J e c t 
more. publicity and even putting 
out an official "white paper" about 
it, —* ■

But "Dodd said he didn't think 
th'ta waa enough.
. He went on to say that the evi
dence of torture Should be filed 
with the United Nations. He also 
proposed an International tribunal 
set up to consider the evidence and 
render a Judgment "which w i l l  
stand as a permanent record in 
history."

Dodd waa chief trial counael for 
the United' Statea a t the Huren- 
berg war triala. .

. -?■

Weekend Deaths

I n  * S o u t h  P a c i f i c *

*' ■» . ' ’

Hoiig Kong Flood; 
Toll Now at 26

Spouse Still Bars 
Striker Husband

Chicagq, Aug. 30 UP)—The wife 
of a atrUclng CIO United Autb 
worker says she will allow her 
huthand back Iq the house only af
ter ahe sees men rctumin'g to work 
today a t tha plant whera her hut- 
band woriur.
. Mm . Eathar. Quigley evicted her 

husband, Andrew.
union steward; when ■ed
a atrlka hit union called a t the

Hong Kong. Aug. 29 </Pj — Five 
more bodies were recovered today, 
bringing to 26 the known dead 
from a flash flood, which swept 
over a group of picnicking Chi
nese schoolchildren.

Thrie persona were known to .be 
missing, but these rescue workers 
feared Others' might haviS ’ been 
swept out to sea.

The group, mostly children, was 
on an outing, yesterday in a nar
row canyon near' the new terri
tories village of taipokow. A cloud
burst sent a -foot wall of water 
raging' through the prea.

EX-80CI.AUST RITES SET

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'Denver — John H. Walker, 83,- 

former president, of the Illinois 
Federation of Labor lAFL) and of 
the Illinois United Mine Workers. 
Died Saturday. ......*_

Santiago, Chile — Airturo Prat 
CarveJal, former finance minister 
of Cfiille and son of Chilean naval 
hero, Arturo rra t. Died Sunday at 
80.

Madison, Wis. —! Tony Schwoeg- 
ler, 69, winner of American bowl
ing congress doubles with late 
brother, Al, and competitor In- 46 
ABC tournaments. Died Sunday.

Mantoloking.N.J..—David Cramp- 
ton, 45, yachtsman and chemical 
engineer and holder of several, pa
tents In refrigeration field. Died 
Sunday.

Los Angeles- -Robert Gordon, 24, 
rated as one of nation’s top bari
tone^ saxophone players who was 
selei^d by music magazine Down- 
beat as "baritone saxophone player 
Of the year. Died Sunday.

Wake Forest, N. C.—Dr. Thur
man D. Kitchinn, 69, president 
emeritus of Wake Forest College 
and former dean of Wake Forest’s 
medical school. Died Sunday,

Tulsa, Okla.,--Barton A. Myer.*, 
72. petroleum consultant and for
mer vice president of International 
Petroleum Co. Ltd., of Toronto, 
Canada. Died Sunday.

Hong Kong—Gen. Ching-Man. 
former Nationalist Oiinese gener
al, who fought against Japanese 
In World War II and later against 
Chines* Communist*, Died' Satur
day, (age unavailable).

Greensboro, N. C.—Andrew D 
Carmical, 31; news and circulation 
promotion manager for the Greens
boro Daily News and Record and 
formerly on Hearst newspapers In 
New York, Chicago and .^s ton . 
Died Saturday. ' —

Birmingham. Ala., — Harry T. 
Rowland. 56. president 'of Hayes 
Aircraft Corp., and former adviser 
to Chiang Kai-shek. Died Sunda.y.

Westerly, R. I.—Devere Allen,

Eetty Jane Wntson '

Betty Jane Watson . plays the 
Mary Martin part tn V'South Pac- 
ifiq;’’ tl^  Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein smash'hit which opens a two 
week, engagement at the Oakdale 
Musical 'Hieater • tomorrow. Miss 
Watson did a. magnificent Job ear
lier this season at Oakdale ■ In 
"High Button Shoes." Hodger.s and 
HamnsersLein, who have to ap
prove. Ihk cast of each producfio t 
of ."South Pacific," did not hesi
tate to okay Miss Watson, who 
sang the role of Laurie In the 
Broadway production of t h e i r  
"Oklahoma.” R,ufus Smith, another 
R A H  actor, already signed for 
their new fall production, "Pipe 
Dream," appears opposite Miss 
Watson.

220-pound

H^Tison Sheet 8teel CM.
Union and company netotiators 

NAcUed a  aetUament Saturday and 
tka atiikara 'will vote bn a  new 
contract today.

Mr*. Qulgl^, 36, aaid qhe doesn’t 
care much whether her hvsband 
cornea home breiot, knd ahe added: 
"I’m tired of cooking. Let him cook 
for himself.” »• ' .

Mrs. Quigley la the mother of 
four.

Details of the settlement of the 
strike were not disclosed by the 
company or the union.

Andrew, who has been locked 
out since Tuesday, Was not avail
able.for comment.

Mrs. Quigley’s sbmawhat lenient 
attitude did not extend to Nicholar 
Prete, 29, president cf the union 
local, whose ahlrt ahe tore from 
his back Friday. She and Prete 
will appear in women's court 
Thursday on disorderly conduct 
charges.

.‘, ^ e  union leaders ought to be

woJnen," Mrs. Quigley said yesterr 
.day. '‘A jyomen should replaca thU 
Prete whoM shirt I  tors off," 

Mrs. Quigley made no fuHhsr 
eonlment yectepday on her state
ment of Saturday In whidi she' 
said she was considering a suit 
against the union for allegedly 
alienating the affSc'.lona.’of An
drew. _

Captain Refutes 
Report of Mutiny

Bolenluv of the 3,300-ton Swedish 
;f|reighter ,Dorotea has. messaged 
hts skip’s'owner that he has, "no 
mutiny aboard."

A radio call for help, purporting 
to come from the Doroteaa radio 
operator, was picked up by various 
ships and stations Saturday! The 
message said crew members had 
rebelled and locked the captain in 
his cs^in.

The ship’s owner, Erik Hogberg, 
said Boleniua’ radjogram gave no 
further details but "when the ship 
arrives at Capetown Sept. 6, we 
.will know what, happen^.

The Dorotea is taking a load 
lumber from SWeden to Capetown, 
South Africa. •

V i ' - ‘

A t N E ID n 2  BR0S>
A u fl^ t Furniture Values

' ’ FROM AMERICA'S MOST 
FAMOUS JUVENILE FUENITURB MFGR. *

CRitiS - CHESTS
THE FINEST CLOSEOUTS, CANCELLATIONS

. A t Wholesale Prices
" W s  C a u e t Msatloa Ths Naare Bet 

It AnNata Ob EVsnr Cartoe**
, ' ■ ■ 'X

KILLED IN CAR CRASH
San Diego, Calif., Aug. 29. liPl— 

Marine Pvt. Robert J. Sylvestre! 
19 of Moosup, Jlonn., was killed 
Saturday when hts car hit a tree.

Westerly, R. I ., ' Aug. 29 (/P)— 
Funeral services will be held to- 
morrqvy for Devere Allen, 65, for
mer Socialist leader and editor, 
author and ' lecturer. Allen, who 
lived in Wilton, Conn., died here 
Saturday.

65. internationally-.known editor, 
author and ■ lecturer and former 
leader in the Socialist movement 
and member of Overseas Press 
Club. Died Saturday.

New York — William G. Black, 
47, president of the interstate 
United Newspapers. Ihc., national 
advertising representatives of the 
Negro press.-Died Saturday. -

FIND FLOOD CORPSE

Unionvllle, Aug. 29 liD—The 
body of Ruth Frey, 16. a flood vic
tim, was found in debris Saturday.

P H O N i -  
TO MME _  

MtIUNCEMOinH MITCHELL
F O R A  ■ » “ * * * * 1  
L OAN

>251* tso o

ChaaRatbaaaymanfNiatNtapaMrMcfcMbaal
Amount•tlOAH (Amount •< 12 MO. MOBtAlyrUMD. •ymoBtsfer;20 MO.
*,femBM

I S.tl IB.BS 39.27 47.41
1 rs i34.3S39.04

Zni9.n3B.B9
rbsee echedulrs ot r*poy»ent tnrlude iU rbarias. ore bneed ̂  prompt nfoMldp paynifnie.

We
U S E D  C A R S

OVER
B O O K
VALUE

Allowed
f o r  e l t a n  m o d  e a r s  in  t r o d o  o n  1955 N A S H  

R A M B L E R  . . S T A T E S M A N  . . A M R A S S A D O R .  
G o t  o u r  d o d  t o d a y !  T Iio r o 's  n o n o  b e t t o r !

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
“YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER”

369 CENTER ST. (At West Center) TEL. MI 3-4079

:  G E N E R A L
TV SERVICE

C9 AC A CallNights OAiOO Phis Parts 
TEL. MI S-SI94

- TIIDHONI • WRITt • w VIIIT
PREFERRED nMNCfe0„M&

MANCHESHR
«n isAiN m irr • • (mm* hm<
0#Ofi Moo. Tool. Wod. f t \ ,  ViJO to i-JU 
•fW TAvredeyi 9:30 to I 0 C/o*od loturdor# 
tooM modo H r«0idoot0 of all no4Mby townt

GROUP 1 
GROUPJI 
GROUP III 
GROUP IV 
GROUP V 
GROUP VI

' D ewble  dcap  aU sa, f__
wirita, wBX M iah, g i^ <

u o r i t o  O U R  M I C B

$ 2 4 ’^

> 2 9 ’ *$34.95
* 3 9 ^ ”

$24.95
$29.95
$39.95
$44.95
$49.95

$S9:9S
S09.9S

N I

QUAUTbilPtyiQ
M B i [ f lH M if - B W l

TEU MItrSOTl .
Store H o n n :  Mon., .’Taes* .Weil^ S at. t-O

Tliiuo* Tri. > - r

AdveiniM in Tli* Hctidd̂ It. Pcyt

MIRRORS 
AOtO GLASS 

FqRNITURE TOPS .
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

WE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY'NOON 
DURING MONTHS OF JULY and AUGUST

31 B I S S E L L  S T . M I .9-7322

Yt n R HOUND RIR CONDITIONING

DEEP SATlSFACrriON -  .
IS ASSURED
, , . t h r p u ^  ca re fu l in te rp re ta tio n  of th *  
fam ily '*  w ishes; ' . - ■ . - y

WUIlaim P .
J o i n  T le raey  
R a y m o M T . <{.
Pan! IL L aB ree

M l  , . 5M 0

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

BRAKE
SPECIAL
iac liidea  llalaig a m  lab o rw T H E  B E S T  B R A K E  JO B  IN  TO W N

Y O U R  D O LLA R S H A V E M O R E  C E N T S HERE

VANS S E R U I C E
S T H T I O n

4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  Cd.  M a n c h e s t e r  . C o m

TELEPHONE MltchtU 9-80S$

w i t h  l i f e t i n i D  

P o r c e l o i n  F i n i s h  

I n s i d e  a n d  O u t

FRIGIDAIRE
F ilt r a *m a licA

lle c iric  D r y f r

$ < IC 0 .9 ! i
!*■-

•  NtOila n «  v m iH
•  IxchitivoftlfratorcoR ot^

lint, romeVM •bfocHon- 
obl0 moiafvro

•  AwlomotIcTimtfiHidTofBa 
' Boraturo Confiolf

K E M F S
IN C O flF O B A T E D

70S M a in . S L  —  B Q  S.5680

X.' ■■ , '

.J,

W i t h „ .a  m o d e m  e le c t r ic  n m g e , y < m  h ig b a a t  b o M r s i ^  j .  . .
the  p r a is e  o f  f a m i l r  a n d  I m n d o .  A n d  (■ e h ) 8a w e  T O o n o U  -  '  ( .
r .*w e  a n d  w o r k .

Elearic cooking n m  & m u ^  iuiccs, B e vo o , w a in io s  
and ioinerals. ' - -J.
Hi-Sptsed electric obcAtng o e o b  as fa x  asI Jb o d c a u a io k S ;, 

ieaad lo tn K .k .'  ̂ .

*V

T H E  n e w '  M O D U S  

A T  y o «  ,»

I M C T R IC  A P W A N C I  O l A L I t

It's easy. Set the timer on an electric range and le tp t 
No guesswork. No sedioai poc-wecdiibg. ^

Eliectric cooking is clean.. 0o6i» and. fee ;
pennies a day, all the joy of caidoK elccBic cenlang.'

- r -
’T-.
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Horses^in Peak Form
Chicago. Aug. 39 (#>—With both 

Nashua and Swa]M conatdtred In 
peak form, track expcrta .look for 
Wednesday's 1100,000 match race 
at Washington l»ark to be one of 
the greatest of all time.

Everything will be even, except, 
perhaps, the odds. The latest on 
the Csliente book llsU Swaps at 
3-S and Nashua 9>5.

Both briUlant a.year-olds will 
carry 13« pounds for the mile and 
a quarter. This is the same import 
and distance as, for the Kentucky 
Derby, whan Swaps handed Nash
ua his only setback of the ^ a r  
with a length and a half victory 
in 2:01 4-5. ' .  i

Both colts will ,be,.fldden by 
about the best jockeys In the busi
ness, ^ d ie  Arcapd up on the 
East's Nashua slid Willie Shoe
maker aboard the West’s Swaps.

'. No Boom for Alibi’s 
And there will be no room for 

alibis, as in the case of a crowded 
field, for only two horses w ill b* 
out bn the finely conditioned dirt 
oval, which has the longest home
stretch in the world—1.531 feet.

Omparative times may or may 
hot be too important In a race of 
this kind, but they are certain to 
be significant.

With the exception of the Ken
tucky Derby, each colt has run the 

“ rrille and a 'quarter only once. 
Swaps won the Westerner at Hol
lywood Park July 9, by six lengths: 
In 2:00 3-5.

Trio of iStaiidout Performers for Bank Kings

• Nashua took the Dwyer/at 
■ Aqueduct July 2 by the san^ mar- 
I gin In 2:03 4-5.

Weight doesn't seem to effect 
either horse. !

Swaps first packed 126 pound* | 
In the Kentucky Derby when he: 

'le ft stretch-cWTllenging .Nashua 
'behind. A litPle fiiore'than three' 
weeks lateC bn .Mav 30 Hollywood 1 
Park. SŴ ap.s carried’ 1̂26 to . a 12 | 
lengths triumph over stablemate | 

, Bequeath, matching the track's | 
rptle mark of 1:35. I

. Nashua has carried 126 pounds | 
in seven out of his nine starts thls'i 

I year, the exceptions being 122 in j 
the Flamingo and Florida Derby.

'He toted 126 in probably his 
most, brilliant victory, a nine- [ 
lengths finish ahead of Blazihg j 
Count in the Belmont June 11.' 
Nashua stepped the mile and a 
half in 2:29.

Never Extended
Swaps never has been extended 

as a 3-ybar-old. Shoemaker flicked 
him with the • whip in the Amer
ican Derby, at Washington Park 
Aug. 20 as 'I'raffic Judge closed up 
In the stretch. But Swaps won 
handily by a l^gth , matching the 
American ' turf r^ord of 1:54 3-5 
for a mile and three sixteenths.

The American Dbrby was Swaps 
last competitive start. Naahua'i 
last race was the Arlington. Clas
sic July 16, when he needed a driv
ing finish to boat Traffic ' Judge 
by 'll length In 1:351-5 for the 
mile.

CARTER

i

D AN N Y  RENN 
Most Valuahio

CLADE RICHARD 
w  Winning ritrher

C n rC K  SAIMOND 
.All .Around Star

for Seven ,Markers
In 7th to Top Hartford 8-1

By E AR L YOST
Exploding for seven runs in the'top half o f the seventh ipning the First National Bank 

of Manchester broke a 1-1 deadlock and went on to whip the Hartford National Bank by an 
8-1 count yesterday afternoon and in doing so annexed the 1955 Connecticut Alumni Base
ball Tournament Championship. A  fine crowd viewed the finale at Duffy Held in West 
Hartford, which was played under ideal w ith e r  conditions. The success marked the first 
time that a Silk Town reprefientative had ever won a State Tournament.

Victory for Coach Ronnie Daigle’s charges in their last at bat.s, were along the night-, 
marish linie.s, Seven markers came home on but four hits, Seven costly miscues, plus a base, 
on balls and a wild pitch aided the lucky seventh stanza uprising. The Hartford defense fell 
apart at the .seams and what had been a torrid pitching duel between righthanders Clyde 
Richard o f Manchester and Danny Kelly o f Hartford turned into a rout. '

Dangerotm Danny R«nn, g^powar-* .̂................................... ...  ----- - i ——
house at the plate for the new. '
champs in their four-game march 
to the title, was the fellow who 
started the big rally in last at bats.
Voted the most valuable player in 
the tournament. Renn sent , a EINAIA
wicked smash down the third base

The Big Story

Twilight Loop and P layoff Titles 
Captured by SL Jam es’CYO Entry 29 A 7 21

/CHEVROLET/

USED CARS
194t ffUICK CONVERTIILE
2-tone and whitewalls. Loaded. - "

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1953 CHEVROUT 4-DOOE
Very low mileage. Looks and runs 
like new."

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1952 CHEVROLR STATION WAGON
8 passenger model. Radio, heiater, power-
glide. Terrific condition, I 9

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  •
1952RUICK4-DOOR
Super model. Fully equipp^ and ready ^ 9 1  A C

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR X
Completely de luxe. Has powerglide. >
Exc^lent. ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Fine, reliable, transportation at a low price.

X
\

$995

$595
★ ★ ★ * ★ ★  n I

1t4« FOSO 4-DOOR
This is an exceptionally clean car and runs 

’even better.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ^

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Has all equipment including powerglide.

/•
1951 CHEVROLH 4-DOOR C 0 O C
Nice dark green. Strictly one owner. 9

' k i r i t ' k ' k i f
1953 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON A A IC
18,000 original mile.**. Radio and heater. 1 " f  ■ §

1952 CHEVROLCT^.d2 o R ^ ^
Beautiful 2-tone. Very low ntileagr.

★ ★ ★ • i k 'A 'A '* '
1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Brand new paint. Lookb like a million, run»
Just as kood.

' , '  V ......... —  ★ ★ 'A ’A - A 'A  ■
1 ̂ 53 ^EVROLET 4-DOOR
A low pricefipetial with loadst of value. ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A
1951 STUDEIAKER
This car is very niceV Excellent second car,.

.  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A
1954 CHEVROLET 4.DOOR
Radio, heater, seat covers, 2-tone, signal ^ . 1  Ef i l  Ef 
lights. Excellent. ^

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR C
New paint, radio, heater. A  fine car.

HIGHJIRADES! HIGH VALUE!
EVERY CAR OK RECONDITIONED

★ ★ 'A 'A ’ilr'Rr

See.The$e and Many Others At

C H E V R O LE T  Co. 
U SE D  C AR  LO T
« •  MIR «■ liiK®.

St. Jamr* CYO swept both the 
regulsr season and playoff iSvi 
League crowns over the weekend 
as the Churchmen knocked off the 
North Ends* 7-3 .Saturday to cop 
flfst place, an,, then won the play
off title for the second year in a 
row by again beating the Northies 
Sunday 9-1 after the NE's had 
fought their way into the finals by 

; b^i.llng the Briti.-h Americans. 
2-0 in the flr.st game of two. All 
three games were played at Mt. 
Nebo before good crowds.

In the final game yesterday, the 
Churchmen wa.sted no time as 
they clipped Northie pitcher 
Howie Lautenbach for four runs 
in the first frame arid went qn to 
rack up and easy verdict. A single 
tally in the fourth, two more in 
the fifth and a like number in the 
seventh only added to the rout as 
southpaw Jackie Hedlund baffled 
the NE's on six scattered hits.

Hitting Star-
Four CYO players rapped out 

more tlian one hit each with Andy 
Maneggia collecting three, one a 
long doubic. He also tallied two 
runs. Bob Skinner. Stu Beal and 
Bob Sweet each chipped in with 
two blngles apiece. A1 Cole and 
Lautenbach led the losers with a 
pair o'f hits each.

In Satuiday's game Beal and 
Jim Moriarty led th< . attack, 
pounding out two hits each, one a 
double by Beal, Wimpy Wilson led 
the North End.* with a pair of 
singles. Ron Simmons went the 
route to chalk tip the 7-„ verdict, 
allowing six hits and issuing one 
walk. Steve Cooper was clipped 
for seven hits, but It wo" the eight 
free passes he issued that kept 
him in continual hot water..

Kenny Irish had no trouble in 
limiting the BA's to three hits in 
the first game of tlie twlnbill yes
terday. He struck out tliree and 
Issued only three i free passes. 
Myles. McDonough kbaorhed the 
loss for the Maple Streeters, al
lowing only five hits and one walk 
while striking out five. Poor sup- 
'porl was .McDonough's downfall.

Lilticr Wins 
Tourney

MontrekL Aug. 29 fAh A-, rou
tine par b y ^ n e  Lit tier, ^5-year- 
old CaH-fornlaib.. snuffed out Van
couver's Stan I.,et>qard in a sensa
tional extra-hole fimsh to win the 
$26.?00 Montreal Opeh ( W  Tour
nament. '-Y-

l,.eohar<Vs bid yesterday, fell 
short becaii.se of a blooping xb>P 
ahot. Nine holes back Littler holed 
out a 25-fobt chip "th e  shot th'aC 
really won for me" and the two 
eventually went into sudden-death, 
play.

T l#  pair had finlahed. the 92- 
hole tournament tied with eight- 
under-pap 2725, galloping past 
Doug Fordc 33-yeaf-oId links vet- 
era;i from KInmesha Lake. N. Y., 
who started the final 18 with 293. 
one stroke up on Littler, apd four 
ahead of Leonard..

P la yo fT  ReHtiltH

Moriarty. 2b 
K Skiimcr. r 
Matif'ERia. 3li 
B. Sklnnrf. If
Beal, lb .....

*j«. 2b 
Krtpplin, rf' .. 
('•aidnei. rf .. 
Simmons, rf , 
ll«'dlnnd,.p ...
TolaN ..........

.larvU. rf ..........
r.)|v. ...........
Au|ru.-l 3b ........
laaiilcnbarh, p ....
N. Ilohenthal. r. ..
VViljAon. If ..........
Iri.«h, I f ...........
K. Iliihf'tiihal. lb
Tageail. lb .......
Kiiskl. 2b ..........
( ’onper. if .......
Toials ...............  24 1 fi 21 in 1 1
<’VU . ............................ 44N) 120 2—9
SK n ..................... oio »X»0 (V-1

2B. Mam’Kpia SB MahPRRla, DP. 
n»'dliirid to ManoRRia to B̂ âl . BB, l.jiu- 
iDii^rh. SO. liedlund 7. l-eautonharh 
5. \VP leaiitrnharh; V, Ramndell.
OianFanti.

nb r h IN) A R rbi
-a n 1 b 2 0 b
.1 \ b 7 r b 0
4 .1 a .1 2 0 1

. 4 1 2 1 b 0 1
4 1 2 D b 0 0
4 1 2 1- n 0 b
.1 0 d b (» 0 b
.1 U i 0 b 0 b0 «) 0 b b 0 0
3 i> b b 4 1 b

.11
1 Ml

» -J11 21 9 1 2
Ah V h |»o £ R rhS0 1 b o 0 b
n n 2 2 2 b b

, 3 0 b 0 X b 0
. n 1 2 b .1 0 0
. 2 b n f, b 1' bo n b 2 1 0 n

1 0 0 b 'O b 0*7 o- 1 10 0 0 1
1 T 0 0 1 0 0 n
, 2 0 b b 1 0 b

2 D b b b 0 0

ah r h po a r’ rbi
....... 4 1 b b 0 0 b
..... 0 b 0 0 0 0

.......  3 b b 3 b <>!...... 4 b b b b
c .... 3 b 0 4 0 0
.• .... 3 0 1 0 0 b 0.......  3 n i b b 0 bIh .. 3 b 3 1.3 1 1 b
....... 3 b b 4 n 0
....... 3 0 1 1 4 0 b
. - ,, 29 2 5 21 14 1 0RA'n (•)

ah r h j*o A <* bi
....... 3 b b 2 0 0 0.......  3 b 0 t 0 b 00 b 1 b b b 0
.y.y.i 3 b b a b 1. 0
....... 3 b 1 3 3" 0 0...... 2 b 0 9 2 b 0
....... 3 0 b b 1 0 bb t b b 2 0.'.V.*. 2 0 b 0 4 0
.....  23 0 3 21 9 3. mvi noo 2—2

I Jarvis If ...
Î HHtrnbarb. 1

j ss ....
r August. 3b ,
' N. Ilohf̂ nthal.
'Wilsi.n. rf .

[ ('ooper. rf .
K, floliriithal 

I Koskl. 2b .., 
: Irish, p ....:
TfOals .......

Moi'lmrdt. <*f 
: Moske, If ....
Davis, rf ... 
llrnlli*. Ib ..

: Iliililai'd. 2b .
; piRutttflhi. r 
I Vi)75*oli>. :jb . . 
i Hoi^r. ss 
I Mrl̂ oionî h. p
I Toials . . .
NK> . . . .

! , S?. .‘ ’■.'"i' 2 McDonmish, 1 W. Irish 3. McDonmigh S; U. Rams- : dsll. (iiansanti.

L it t le  L e a g u e  T o u rn e y  
(.Continues at W a tiH e ll

With each of the three cham- 
pionahlp teams in the little  
League, round robin tournament 
deadlocked at one win and one 
defeat each the action shifts 
Into the final week of the cam
paign tonight at the Verplanck 
Field.

Green Manor and Aceto A 
Sylvester collide at 5:45— 13 
mlnutni earlier than the arhed- 
iiled starting time of previous- 
games. In the first meeting 
between the two rivals. Green 
Manor blanked the Contractors 
2-0 with Dave White pitching 
a no-hit, no-nin game. Tonight 
the Contractors can rxpect to 
see the husky White out on the 
firing line again. ' - Rllly Kuhl- 
mann may toss' for the A tS  
nine.

After the first WMk of play, 
the standings are deadlock^ 
uith each team having a ..500 
percentage.  ̂ Each team plays 
the other twice In the round 
robin with the teaih' with the 
best percentage being declared 
the official Manchester Little 
League champion for 1955.

Wednesday night at Wa<l- 
dell, Aceto t  Sylvester meets 
Spencer Rubber and Friday 
night at Waddell, Green Manor 
and the Rubbermen tangle In 
the flnale, unlesa there Is a 
deadlock for first place.

Masebeat-r if).
- ah r h

line leading off. The bail actually, McClain. If ..........4 2 1
knocked hot corner guardian Steve   V i !!
Mancarella off his feet and the Renn ns ......... ,..4 i a
infielder .. had no p l a y j  Wea •'’' ’ •'f-/- ....... *•• •'' '
Fe.shler drilled a one-hopper J J J

Ila and the latter tried to Richard, p ___    3 o 3
“cut Renn, down at second but in- ''’o]nar'owiri, rf , ^  ^
stead flipped the ball into center- Tmais 
field for a bpot. Renn wound up at 
third and Feshler took second on ., jk
the throw-in. The 1-1 tie was Uancarsll*. .i'h 
broken on the next pitch, a wild | •{.'‘.I!-''- f  

; toss to batter Johnny Alosky. W.hen 
Renn dented the rubber. Feshler 
moved up to third base. Alosky 
picked out the next pitch and drove 
it off the shins of .shortstop Gene 
Jenkins for a hit. Feshler held at 1 

; third. Alo.sky pilfered the middle I Toiai.-

in order in the first three heats. 
McClain, who ha* missed a homer 
ins the first by- inches down tht 
leftfleld line., picked out a pitch 
to hia liking and rammed it far 
over the centerfleld fence. The 
winners had runners on second and 
third In the fifth but Kelly threw

tisrtfnrd ID 
ah
3

base a-s Ray Ponticelll looked at a i ,, 
third strike. Richard topped a little , jiarUnrd
blooper back to the mound that no ĥ. Richard, Jrnklna. Mancar'lla. 
one could handle and the bases f{,7vrr.“ 'ifoR ‘ 'M »n ?h «^ rT

9 BB. K̂ Uy 3. Rlcharrl .1. BO. K̂ Uv 
13. Rtchard lO. WP. Kelly 1. Jllchard 
1: Tlm .̂ 2:04.

Moiiiwi.v. 2b 
K. Bklnii'-r r 
Mauf'RRla. ,3b 
B. Sklmv/T, If 
Bf'Al. !b . 
Kfi|>plin. rf •
Swofl. HR 
Blnimfiri.-*. ii , 
ilnrOnri;. rf ,

I Toial.q ..........

, JarvtM.. rf .
1 laHUtmbHfh.
' <*oIr. Mji 
. AueuRl. 3b ,
* llobrnihAt 
I WlUon If ,,
I O.T. 2b __
j 4*fMJ|»r| , p 
I K Hohriithal 
vKojikt. if ...

Softball Finals 
At Charter Oak

Charter Oak Park tonight will 
be the acenc of the finals in the 

-Qnnecticut State Softball Touma- 
'ment of the National Congresa 
when Broad Brook meets Ware
house Point at 6:30.

The rivala battled to a 7-7 dead- 
n <[ <1 i lock last Friday night and Com- 
J JJ 21 missioner Casey Magnuson ordered

-------- a replay tonight.
7 0 3] Harvey Pelton will pitch for 

Broad Brook with Bemie Simmons 
his catcher. VVlIlle Llchatx \and 
Andy .^nderson will form the bat- 
tei-y for the Warehouse Point 
Sportsmen.

were Jammed. Rudy Wojnarowica, 
batting ninth in the order, got his 
bat in front of a ball and the ap
ple landed just in back of first 
baseman ■ Vin Camilli who was 
playing in close for a possible play 
at the plate. Feshler scored on the 
bingle. When Ricl^rd took a big 
turn at second, Bob Lehman tried 
to pick off the Manchester pitcher 
but instead the ball sailed into left 
field and Alosky scored to make 
the count 4-1. Bruce McClain, who 
had stroked a home run over the 
centerfleld fence in the fourth 
frame, forced Richard at third for 
the' second out. Pitcher Kell'ey't 
pick-off throw to second went into 
centerfleld and when the center- 
fielder heaved the ball into the 
third base stands, Wojnarowici and 
McClain both scoied. Bobby .Daigle 
walked and C h u c k  Saimond. 
ranked No. 2 iif the most valuable 
player ratings, was a a f e .-OfL 
shortstop Jenkins’ bobble. Daigle, 
who had kept on running, 
scored when Vin Camilli threw 
the ball a w a y trying to 
nail the mighty mite at third 
base. This made the score read 7-1. 
Catcher Neil Huber got Into the 
error act next when he tried to 
pick Saimond off third base but 
the heave rolled intq the outfield. 
Renn, who had started the fire
works. came up for the second 
time but was a strikeout victim tb 
end the stanza.

-All Infield HIU
Strange as it may seem, all four 

Manchester hits In the seven run 
frame were of the infield variety. 
Not one of the balls reached the 
outfield grass.

Both starting pitchers went the 
distance. Kelly, a lad wno lost his 
cap more times during the aften- 
noon than the total number of 
fielding lapses his team were guilty 
of. had Manchester eating oiit of 
hia hand until the fatal seventh. 
U.sing a side-arm delivery for his

0 0 . ,
0 0 0 I
0 0 0 i a third strike past Wojnarowlex 
3 2 0 to end the threat. This waa ths 
{| y JJjonly Manchester threat until tha 
2 0 0 ' fatal game-winning explosion.
J j} 0 I Threaten In Fourth

_  . _  i Meanwhile, Hartford left singla 
7 2 31 runners on in each of the first 

three frame* and had two on in 
0 0 ^ 0  ’’t o  : ihe - fourth with none out. Kelly 
0 t 0 1 1 0 ' singled and Bill Oliver Walked and
0 o 2 o I o ' moved up a base with one out
0 2 2 0 1 0 i when they made a siiccessfuLdouble
0 0 13 ,1 1 oXtsal. Richard bore down and got

S i  2 ? 2 1 the next two men without any0 0 3 0 i
«> 0 0 0 0 0 ! trouble.
n i  2 2 n 2i  Renn's 'bobble on pinch-hitter

_ _ ___________  I Dick Marino's grounder paved th*
. 1 5 21 3 7 0 I waV for Hartford to score its only 

6iu.k out for Marino [" /'h, n,n. Marino had the play beaten
noo 010 (V-i at hrst for a hit, and when Renn's 

throw was wild, the batter raced 
to second. Marino move to third 
on an infeld out and tallied on 
Richard’s only wild pitch of the , 
day.

Hartford had two men on in ths 
sixth and again in the seventh but 
couldn't .score a* Richard proved 
too effective.

OIIV#*!’. Cf . . .
Ji*nkin«. BE .. 
Hub#'r, r . . . . 
RAiBBl^au. If 
C«m lllt. lb 
Mutillrki. i f  
Marino, rf ..

Richard 2b ...
Deiitl'-. cf ......
Saimond. Ih ...
Rf̂ nn. SB .......
Aloakv. 3h ..... 
McClain, If ....
F̂ ahlRT. p .....
PontlcMlI. r .. 
Wojnaroa'lci, rf 
Totals .......
Lovell, rf

BF.MI.riN'AUl 
.91 aacliBBt̂ r ICI

ah r h ,e rbi

30 4 10 21
0 0 0 0

Wb«I NaHfard
Robinson, rf ..
Curtin. 2b .....
Pstrossl. p. If 
Drasak. If. p .
Hick, lb ......
O’Connor, c ... 
I>rl.*con, rf ... 
Joiavics. 8s ... 
Tarpy. 3b .....
Totals ..i.......
Manchsstsr ... 
■W>sf Hartford 

3b. RJeharit:

ft 0 1 
1 2  11  
0 ft 0 0 
1 3  0 3 
0 0 1ft ft 
0 0 5 0 
ft 1 ft ft 
0 0 2 2 
ft 0 2 2

ft ft 
0 0 
0 ft 
0 3 
ft ft 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0. 
tf ft

... 2S 2 5 21 8 0 3
..............  S)0 102 ft-«
............... 20ft 00ft ft—2

. ---------- Drauk: HR. R*nn,
Diauk: SAC Italflr 2: 1A>B. Man- 
chr.trr 10, W»«t Hartford S: BB 
Drasak 3. Fr.hlrr 5. Priro««l 3: SO. 
Draaak 3. Kr.hirr 8. Petro«»1.3: L, 
Oraaak: Time. 2'H. ^

curve ball and an overhahq motion 
for his fast bail. Kelly raclced up 
13 strikeouts. He walked'only two 
men. The losing chucker racked 
up two K ’a in each of the first 
four innings, added three more In 
the fifth, missed out in the sixth, 
and wound up with a pair in the 
last Inning. He allowed but two 
hits until the seventh. McClain’s 
homer and a bioop to.rightfleld by 
his mound opponent.

Winning pitcher Richard, who 
missed s no-hitter by an ’eyelash 
in a quarjCer-final game, wasn't up 
to par yeaterday, but hs proved 
tougher than a village biackamith 
when the rhipa were down. Seri- 
oua-faced Clyde atriick out 10 and 
laaued three free ticketa to first 
base, •

After Kelly had retired the aide

Biggest guns in the Ivinnera' at- 
■ tack were Renn and Richard, each 

- I wRh a pair of safeties. The former 
01 cracked out two single* and hia 
ft i teammate came up with a single 

and a double. Jenkins led Hartford 
-2 , with a single and two b.ise bell. '<> 

ft 0 0' Following the action Coach 
'ih'^r ‘ h no .  . rhi ! Daigle received a championship 

- trophy from State Alumni League
officials Each member of the 
winning team also received 
awards.

Saturday's Game 
Despite threatening weather 

iSaturdav, the Bankers mot the 
Holo Kromes of West Hartford 
and were returned the victors by 
a 6-2 score. Feshler notched his 
second tumey. win, allowing but 
five hits.

A three-nin first inning, fea
tured by Renn's two-run homer; 
gave the Bankers a lead they 
never relinquished. Ed Drasak's 
two-run circuit smash in the first 
frame accuunted for the Kromes' 
aepres.

Manchester added a single' run 
l|t the fourth and iced the verdict 
wH<h a pair of talliesTIn the sixth. 
Richaid led the attack with three 
hita, including a double, and two 
RBI'a. Rann had two safetie.* aa 
did Saimond. Draisak and Joe Cur
tin each coitacted two blows for 
the losers. \

The tourney waa the second in 
which Coach’ Dalgia ,and his First 
National Bankers ’participated. 
A year ago the Silk .Townera 
were knocked out of the Irtinning 
In the quarter-finals. \  

When_ the chips were down yes
terday "the country bankers had 
too much in reserve for their city 
cousins.

p<> * r rbl

M ERm A.VrS ' St UEDI'LE
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! Green Manor vs. Aceto A Syi- 
] vester,^5:45 - Verpinnek,
' North Methodist vs. Second Gon- 
i’gos,'6:30 : Robertson. V 
; North Ends va. Nsaslffs, 6:15-
VVest Side______ l________  .

Beaupre vs. Elks. 6 - Charter 
Oak.

NSC Tourney Finals, 6:30 
Charter Oak. - ^

Tuenday, Aug.- fO 
Bankers ys. Beaupre. 6—Charter; 

"Oak. —. ■ ■. ’
Lutherans vs. -.Center Church, 

6:30-;-Robert jon.
Wednrsdjty,Aug. SI 

Aceto *  Sylvester >*. .Speneer 
Rubber, 5:46--WaddeU, ,

Bankers va. Trust. 6 - Charter' 
Oak. .

Church -League Playoffs i  Fin- 
ala), 6:30. Ro^rtson.

Friday, ttepl. S
Green Manor va. Spencer Rub

ber. 6:4S-Waddell

Pal Lesser 
Woiiien^ Golf Title

Charlotte. N. C.. 'Aug. 20 (API— 
"Pearl Harbor was exciting to- me 
but this is a different kind of ex- 
clUtnent!',’

The (‘omparieon was made by 
Patricia Ann (Pat) Leaser, the 
new Women’s National Amateur 
golf champion, radiant, aa < ahe 
rnalised she’d rMched her goal of 
savaral ysara lata than two hours
•orUar.

Tol 
(
SKY 

2R. M 
BB. r.ilr 
RA<’. Msn

21) 3 4 .15 ID 2 3 
...... 021 04—7

............  mo 02—.t
EC)h. BpaI. Auk\)bI, I.'aba: 

"isrfx Kn|>hn. S«r#rl; 
BB rao|M*r H. Sim- 

Fn»mR 1; SO. (’onpAr 3. 8immon« 1; U.
1 tiAiiRAnti. BftHuf^

Because oC the Laabor Day week- 
end Coming up the practice ached- 

‘ ule for the Merchants' .football 
team has beeii altered. The squad 
will drill this week Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
at 6:15 at the West Side Oval.

P h ys ica l T x o m s  Tonight- 
F or High Grid  Candidates

Initial football: practice for Man-rIhe'^grpund compared - to 170.5 
cheater High has been, called for i yards fo n ^ e  opposition, 
tonight St 6 o’clock at the West J  In i lY e n r ’s Record
Side Oval. Head Coach Walker' Vlt^rlCa labt^ year wera posted

aminations for all candidates w ill'the Indiana were spanked by Hall 
also IM given bj» Dr. Joseph C. 19-6, Meriden 35-0. Bartlett (Web- 
Barry, school physician. ster. Mass.) 6-0. West<Havm 14-6

Briggs and his competent assist- • " ’1 Windham 13-12 In the aea- 
snt. 'Tony Alibrio will greet 14' son’s,finale. y
returnees from last year’s, aquad Bartlett has been dropped from 
which iX-on three,.of eight contests.: this yaar's schedule being replaced

Road Back fo r  Davis Cup  
Team Will B e  a L on g  One

Incldued in the group grr seven 
lettermen headed by Co-Csptalns 
Jack Farrell, hard-running half-* 
back, and Dave Golaa. standout' 
gukrd,. with the 1954 Indiana.
Other monogram winners Include 
ends Norm HohenthsI and Jeff 
Gibbs, guards Rod Dolin and Dom 
Squatrito and center Bruce L it
tle.

Other Candidate
Other Re<l and White candidates 

who saw service last fall and who 
are expect^ to be on hand for 
the comihg season Include line- 
jnen Larry Herzog, Lou C^kell 
and Andy.S\ihie and backs Ronnie 
Brault, Tom McNally.’ Dick 
Weight and Stewart McDonough.
' Last year's' squad was definite

ly lacking in speed and in rt- 
aervf qtrength. And Briggs hopes 
this aeaaofi to uncovOr s-atrong 
passer and at least one glue-hn- 
gered wtngman. The Indiana did 
little iMasing last season and com- 
pleted-only 33.b per cent of the S9
aertaU attempted. T h e ! locaU jio r  that aiiot thla Urfti ilnlaaa 
dUplayed a fairly, atrong running "aurprlaa find" ia uncovared from 

ltl.X  yKMI .oto'lMt aaaaon’a p t  aquad.

by>Norwich Free Academy. The 
locala,op«n their 1955 echedule 
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 34 en
tertaining rival Bristol at ML 
Nebo. Other home games are 
scheduled with Meriden, W e s t  
Haven and Windham. Brigg'a 
charges will' mact East HarUord. 
Middletown and Norwich' on the 
road. Tha Indians conclude their 
schedule, in Norwich Sept. 13.

Soyheoaora Senaatloa 
With . HohenthsI, a aophomore 

aanaation laat aaaaon. Herzog, 
Gibba, Dolin. Golga, O a a k e 11. 
Squatrito. Little and Suhie, A)ib- 
rlo has tha nucleua Of a fair line 
but the big probie,m will be in the 
backfield. Briggs must uncover a 
quarterback tO'raplacs Joe CUrry 
who did moat of the paosing and 
punting laat fall aa wall as play
ing aafatyman on defense. - Alao 
graduatdd la sturdy Tommy Smith, 
taam'a leadllig ground gainer and 
scorer in '54. Bnuilt had aome ex- 
perience last yaar in tha quarter
back positl^  and may bt groomtd

Boat Ball Foursomes 
Zavarella, Huggins. B. Ballsie- 

per, Ayers M ; McKee, McNamara, 
J. Smith, J. Bratnard and LorenW 
xen, Sloane, BogginI, McLaughlin, 
tied with low net scores of 60; 
Hillnski, ̂’McMullen. Porterfield, H. 
Johnson 66; l l  “Glglio, McChnn, 
Gtngwere. Murphy M. Another 18- 
hole Beat-Ball event will be held 
Thursday. The drfiw for teams wljl 
take place Thursday night.

Odd Hole’ Tournament 
Class A —Len Glglio S7-r3—86;' 

Jim Gordon 38-S--M.
Class B—Hal Glglio 40-MM- 
.Class C—cuff Bryant 51-l^-r-41. 

Women'a Division 
CUcattn

Carolyn Laking and Olga Havey 
defeated Oora- Anderson and Ginny 
Thornton. 1-up on the 31st hole. 
Evelyn Lorefitaen and LucUle Car- 
vcy defeated Edna Hllinski and 
Ctwine Woodbury, the score was 
not available. The finals will be 
played this weekend. "

F  8  T  Toumaoaent 
Mary Gangwere 47-H—36,
Avis Hamilton 64-16—38. -*'
Alys Davies 54-14— 40.'

Selected Partner 
Mrs. Gangwere and Kay Allen. 

86-37^-60.
. Betty Benton and Mrs. Lorant- 
xen and Nellie Johnson.' and Ann 
Manella tied for second low net. 
'The ccorea were not available. -

llte  New York boxing commia- 
alon has a ruling that forbids fight
ers to wear muataeha in the ring. 
-The New York football GianU 

claim tha biggest man In j|>rofea- 
sional football. Tackit Bari Put
nam is 6 foet 8 and walgha 810 
poOnda.

alKNrad coaaidarabla proiaisa as a 
faU and. Wi. right 

dlaplayadi good poWor Urn 
^Imas hs ran at fullback.attack averaging FairoU

ftw

Foreet Hills, N. Y., Aug. .39<» 
IF)—The road back to supremacy I 
In the Davis Cup will ^s a long ' 
one for the Vnited States unlsss 
Lewis Hoed and Ken Roaewall suc
cumb to the lure of a pot of pro
fessional gold. I

Australia's 20-ytar-old “ Whlii 
Kids" ahowed themselves masters 1 
of Tony TraberL Vic 'Seixaa and ■ 
.Ham Richardson, America's top ' 
players, when they won the Ohal- J 
lenge Round by a crushing 5-01 
count. ; * I

Xlven after they had won - the ; 
Cup by sweeping past Seixos and i 
Trabert Iq the singles and doubles 
for an insurmountable 3-0 lead, 
they continued to appty rrientlesa 
preaaura in.the final"two singles 
yesterday. The reai||ta were a 
7-9,'8-1, 8-4, 8-4 victory by Hoad 
over Seixaa and a 6-4, 8-8,~8-1. 6-4. 
triumph by RoaewaU over Richard
son.

Where tiF now?
Oat of Picture

No one really knows. Seixaa. at 
32, is out o f the picture. When the 
1966 Challenge Round la played 
down under, he'll be 33. He no 
longer has the equipment to cope 
with the Auaaica and probably will 
retire to hit Philadelphia pluml^ 
lag business.

Trabert remains the one big 
hope of the' United Statee. Tony 
ia a better player than ha showed 
in the Challange Round, and on 
say givra .day has at least a 50- 
50 chance against aithar Hoad or 
Rosqwall.

The crew-cut Oinolnaatlan, os- 
turning ha doesn’ t turn pro, will 
have to find a teammate for next 
year. He probably quashed any 
chance he had of commanding Mg 
money as a when Hoad
whipped him. 'tbo niany people 
■aw it on talavlaiott and a loaar 
doesn’t draw Mg BKinay.

“Yaa," aanitted U.S. Cup Capt. 
BiU- Talbert today aa ha muaad 
over the weekend eataatropbe. 
"wa eartalnly face a proMam. If 
wa art to win next yaar, wa muat 
find a playfr who «an eope with 
Hoad aM KooawaB had team httn 
aritk Tbny;”

------------------ ‘‘ ^'iMRttoMd tka

namee of Sam Giammalva of Hous
ton and Barry McKay o f Indian
apolis as ths most promising 
youngsters country.

But Gianunalva has been on the 
threahhqld of stardom for three 
years now and still hasn't proved 
he has enough for fast interna- 
tional competition. In fact, both 
he and McKay, a 30-year-old lad 
who iff reputed to have a mighty 
service, were knocked out in the 
first round of the National Cham- 
plonshipa last year.
. Richardson ia a fairly good ten
nis player, but ha is hardly in a 
claaa with Hoad and R o i^ a li; He 
lacka a good volley qpd without 
ona you jurt can't play the AuSslea 
on your terms. Oil Shaa, a  .good- 
humored ienllaglan from Laos An* 
galea, and the fourth member of 
this year's team, atitl-is an un
known quantity.

May Tam Pro- I 
. Aa for the professional'angle, 

Hoad la interested and Jack Kra- 
mar, who holds the purse strings, 
is Interested in Lew. But so far, 
they haven’t even come to the talk
ing atage,

Rramet- indicated he probably 
will wait udtil after the National 
Championships which get under
way here Friday before making a 
deflnite move.

"Who can tali' who will be the 
Mg man after that one." said Kra-

-. "Right now Hoad looks like 
ths bby. From the tennis stand
point, tha Davis Cup canisa'imore 
weight than w inn li« the National

The whole country hot aeen 
Hoad w in. back the Davis Clip. 
He’s hoL publicity wise. But I  
haven't Ulkad to him because it's 
too difficult. People think you're 
trying 'to contaaalBata tham, or 
■omething.”

Kramer adid ha also waa inter- 
estad in Romwall and pointed out 

‘that Frank Badgman and Kan Mc- 
Oragor, the Ian  pair o f Auasisa to 
go for the pro booty, split 8170,000 
for an aight-aeonth worid tour af
ter they Masted ttm V jB. 4-i to 
1668.

V,;, .

■I ■
■ \ .
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SUNDAY
Vacation officially ended this 

day but not before tha w e a k l y  
Journey to church and than to an 
afternoon of awimiiitng and boat
ing, ..  I  accepted a atanding offer 
from Main St. haberdasher Chris 
Glenney to visit his Coventry Lake 
cottage for a day's swim, 'nmpe- 
ratura waa 66 degraes at 8 p.m. 
according to the weatherman aiid 
at that time 1 waa comfortably cool 
in the swollen Coventry watera 
Chria and hia ton. Bob, and fam
ily. wera perfect hosts... My son 
Dean awhm for tbs.firal time and 
waa as alatad aa-Mr. Glenney who 
flashed word down from his seat 
near a portable radio that tha Rad 
Sox had defeated Waohlngfa^ 
Chria ' ttin believes that tha Imd 
Sox will win tha American League 
pennant In a photo finish.

MONDAY
"Did you have a nibe vaca

tion?" Mailman Chester Morgan 
asked as he passed Bisaell St. on 
hia daily route. When I  nodded 
yes he replied, .“Good. Because 
j’ou'Il suffer the rest of the sum
mer." Chet dtallkea anyone who 
roots,fora team other than hia be
loved New York Yankees. Chester, 
boy, don't forget that I  picked the 
Yanks to win last April, baaing my 
choices on sound advice from ‘ my 
elders, ..Lefty Bray who must 
own a piece of Fenway Park now 
after hie many vielta to watch Ted 
Williams and Co., stopped to say 
the Rad Sqx should farm Mel Par
nell out to the minors. The Sox 
could let the one-time ace of the 
staff go and he wouldn't be misaed, 
that's for sure. The New Orleana 
southpaw ‘just doesn't, have it any 
mare and hae never fully recover-, 
ed from the broken wrist he suf
fered in the early' weeks of the 
1954 season when beaned by 
Mickay McDermott. . .Due to the 
recent r*lns my grass, like that of 
others, grew practically overnight 
and I had to start conditioning for 
neighborhood football games .with 
the boys by doing my lawn with 
a hand mower. Son Deah inaiated 
that I  get involved in the first 
game of the season but I  insisted 
It waa too warm and won my 
point.

TUESDAY
Billy Dwyer, a shortstop with 

several Manchester baseball teams 
In the "good old days”  forwarded 
en InWUtlon in.the mail to attend 
the annual Old Timers baseball 
program Friday night at the 
Rockledge Country au b ,..M et 
with 'GOP boss BUI Davii while 
on the daily a.m., stroll and we 
dUcuased baseball. Bill ia one of 
many who can't see why anyone 
boos Ted Williams at the ball 
park. Booing greats like Williams 
ia small potatcMs but many a fan 
who planks down his tyvo bucks 
feeli that he's entitled to holler 
and boo as much asTie wants and 
is often content to get a little hot 
air out of Ilia system.. .Nino Bog- 
gini, a smart baseball man tor 
years and a fine coach of young
sters In town for the past six 
ears, reported that hia business 
lomed this ssason due to the hot 

weather. Nino is chief cook and 
bottle washer, of the Bogg-Cola 
Co., on Spencer St., producers of 
soft drink extracts.. .Bob Vinton, 
Mahcheater High’s crack runner, 
paated along Word that Pate Close 
will enter St. John's University-in 
Brooklyn 'next month. Night at 
home reading up on latest sports 
monthlies which arrived in the 
mail. Alao. an ear was bent to the 
radio fob the latest in the hectic 
American League pennant race.

WEDNESDAY
AnybCKly want to know who thla 

guy T6d Williams Is? "I'll tell any
one who he la." Dr. Arthur Moran 
said in a phone conversation. "He’s 
the guy from Boston who causes 

r old Casey’s Ups to quiver. He's

•eUqle’s U p  baakatball lacturar . . .  
Coach Hiifh Gfaor of UConn ra-

Krtad ha waa still on tha Rad Sox 
nd wagon but didn't foraaa a 

pennant this year . . .  Baaaball 
in Manchester 36 yeare ago waa 
the topic while talking with Sam 

■ ehi

the guy from Boston who-causes 
the Yanks to shift and ahlfer.”- 
Doc doesn't care which team vvina 
the American League pennant aa 
long as it Isn't the Yankees . 
Shortly after noon I motored to 
Starrs for the second day of the 
three-day Coaches Clinic at -UConn 
. . ..'Silk T ‘>'’vnera on hand were 
the Rev. Philip Blaney of St. 
Thomas Saminaiy, George Mitchell 
and Elgin Zatui-aky , . . Talkad 
baakatball 'infomfally with John 
Canavari, RockvlUe High coach and 
Ken LoeffleP, of Texas -AAM, the

Maaaay, former Manchester rasi- 
dant and Ducky Pond, ax-Yale head 
football qoach ;. - . Sports in gen
eral were dioeuasad with many of 
tha coaches present including Ray 
Ooating of Trinity, Nala NItchman 
■nd Paul Foya of Coast Guard 
Academy, Paul White of Western 
Michigan, ax-UConn coach and 
Hank Butova o f AIC . . Chicken
barbecue at 6:30 helped round out 
a good 'afternoon , . . Stopped at 
tha West Side Oval enrouta home 
and watched a portion of tha out
door summer baaketball league 
game and than to the outfield area 
where tha Merchants’ footballera 
ware going through the paces. 
Jimmy Roach, getting ready for a 
t>lg yoor at Auburn, took part in 
tha aeoalon. Ha'U report at Auburn 
Sept. .1. AU he has to do to be a 
regular at the Southern powor- 
houae ia to beat out Joe Childraos, 
an unanimous pra-saaaon AU- 
Amarica selection.

THURSDAY
Hardest worker In the Alumni 

and Intermediate Sporta Aaan., ia 
Mrs. Ray Ponticelll. She arrived 
at the desk at an early hour with 
the box score of Wednesday 
night's State Alumni Tournament 
game in West Hartford which 
Mancheater’a First National Bank
ers won 9-1 on Clyde Richard's 
one-hittar.. ,Mailbag included two 
fine tatters of thanks, one from 
Win Manchester, commissioner of 
the International Little League, 
and the other from Hat Geer of 
the Spencer Rubber Little l<eague 
entry, Hal has bean a coach in the 
U ttle  fjtMguo since its birth here 
alx years ago. He’a the grand- 
daddy of mentors in point of serv
ice In the small fry circuit.... 
Tommy Conran ia anxious to re
turn to the T  this fall and conduct 
the Rcc Senior Basketball League 
again this season. Tom did a 
Grads A  job laat season. Real has 
been prescribed for a troublesome 
back and the evaing was spent re 
taxing.

FRIDAY
First pay day In three weeks 

waa a welcomed one aa the vacs- 
tiem money dlsappaared faster 
thin during a, normal week.
An Interesting letter arrived from 
Chick Toomey from Washington, 
Maine, where he ia a summer camp 
counselor at Madomak Camp. 
Chick, a fine sports official and a 
Hartford Bulkeley High faculty 
member, passed along word that 
his son, Dave, was the recipient of 
a Junior Maine Guide license from 
Gov. Edmund Muskie, an ex-claas' 
mats of Chick’s at Bates Collage. 
. . .  Talked briefly with Matt Mori
arty and he .showed signs of wear 
from working nearly around . the 
clock the past few days aa chair 
man of the Red Cross Disaster 
Flood Committee Drive in Man
chester. When Matt pledges help 
or asslatanee he gives out 100 per 
cent. . . . Back to town and to a 
bleacher seat at Waddell Field for 
the Little League playoff game. 
Sat and talked with Gordon Todd, 
the round Quaker Oats man. Oordy 
hails from North Adams, Maas., 
tha aits of Archie Moore's, training 
quarters for his coming world 
heavyweight championship battle 
with Rocky Marciano. . . . The 
L.L. game was s thriUar from 
start to finish -with Spencer Rub
ber outlasting Green Manor In 
seven Ipninga 2-1. The pitching of 
Tony Falcetta and Skip Marsh waa 
tarrific, to aay the least Attand- 
anca waa good for the poat-aeaaon 
gams. -

SATURDAY
Son Reed waa my helper this 

a.m„ taking over for Pat Bolduc 
who is on vacation. . . . Little 
League prMy Ernie Dowd phoned 
to say thanks to The .Herald for 
the excellent coverage of the aport 
during the currant season which la 
now on the home stretch. The lier- 
ald supplied scorers for all three 
leagues and paid tha three lada, 
George Evans, Chick Williams and
Bobby Watson...........Rain in the
morning altered plana and the 
afternoon waa spent tidying up thO 
Utility room while listening- to 
baseball gamea on the radio.

Paste Dauble Setback 
On Tribe; Yanks Split

New York. Aug. 29 ()P)— You cMi’t bisme the .CIsvelAnd 
Indians for being puzzled today. They would like to know why 
the Washington .Senators are anchored in seventh place in 
the American League. ’

Nothing the Senators showed in yesterday’s doubleheader 
and, for thdt matter all season long against Cleveland, indi
cated. that the Nate belong deep in the second division, nearly 
SO games back of the league-leading New York Yankees.

'rt# Indiana wart all sat to movao'* " ...........................

Hstless and Scordess Action in Brooklyn

^ .

Into-first-place yesterday if the 
Yankeei and CSitcago White Sox 
should aplit, which they did before 
a crowd of 80,960. But the Tribe 
ran amaok into tha red-hot Sena
tors, who had Just finlahed poltah- 
Ing o ff tha White Sox in two out 
of three games. When the twin- 
ball was over, th^ Indians found 
thamsclvea on the short ahd of)S-2 
and 13-4 acorew and In third place,

Major Looguo
s s s L e c i d o r f ; »

jum
tfatUst trn. raia4«l|

_ ,ied OH W l  'bail)—Alb-1 
burn, ntMalphia, .333: Canpanalia. 
Brool^, JOuraewdil. Cincinnati, 
31s7 l^,ClaelanaU, .313; Aaron, Mll- 
waukac. .ill.

i:;

 ̂̂  ^  ̂ w fw  ^ •aaav, ĵ â ffa-â iaavisaaf  xi| ••sa aaoaa xreâ am if*
and 13-4 acorM and In third place, j wauka*. .ill. _  ?

C)?as!s^jl7- gru^SSKiu'^inciP

M O E -AN D -A-H A l^  
Morgantown. W- Va. (N E A )— 

Quarterback , Freddie; Wyant has 
account^ for more than a mlle- 
and-k-half of West Virginia’a of
fensive yardage the poet Ahree 
yeara. ' ' ’

ARM Y LENfoS HAND 
Waltham, Maas. (N E A )—Quar

terback Jimmy Stahlln, in ths 
Army for two toaoona, glvaa 
Brandaia hops of having anothar 
■uccessful football aaaaon.

whom they were tied when the day 
started. Its been like that moat 
of the aeaton with , the Senators. 
Thay hold a 12-7 adga over Clave-.
land. - ... — ‘-"--

The Yankees beat Oticogo -6-1 
In the opener on- the etrength of 
qiome nine by Mickey Mantle and 
Yogi Barra, but the White Sox 
came back to (aka the aecond 3-2 
■■ Bob -Kennedy drove .in ail of 
thalr runs with a first-inning 
hbnlbr. The split movad the Sox 
into second place, a half-game 
back. ,

. Red Sox Oolii Oroond 
Meanwhile, the Boston Red Sox 

took advantage of the top teams' 
failure to gain ground and adged 
back Into the pennant picture with 
a 14-2 decision over Kanras City. 
The triumph moved them within 
3>i gamea of the top. The other 
American League game between 
the Baltimore Orioles and the 
ligera at Detroit was rained out.

Ih c  Milwaukee Bravea also were 
Just a* curious aa th# Indiana only 
their puxxie concerned the cellar
dwelling Pittsburgh Piratas, who 
have won ̂ 11 of-their 20 clashes. 
Tha PlratM rubbad it in good and

Sropar yeatbniay winning a doubie- 
eader 5-3 hnd 2-0 whila the 

Brooklyn Dodgers were downing 
St. Louis 6-1 to increase their Na
tional League margin to 114 
games.

The surging Philadelphia Phil
lies made It nine victories in their 
laat 10 outings aa they solidified 
their third place spot with 7-6 and 
8-2 victories over the Cincinnati 
Redlega. Chicag»- shutout New 
York 3-0 tn the other league game.

Nine hits, six of them for extra 
bases. In 'the middle innings plus 
the sharp relief pitching of Chuck 
Stobba carried the Senators to 
their first game victory Over the 
Indiana. Stobb* gave up only one 
hit over the laat 6 1-3 innings. 
One of the extra baae blows waa a 
hortier by Clint Courtney.

The second game waa a pitchers’ 
duel between Mike Garcia and 
Mickey McDermott -until the 
seventh when the Senators went 
wild and racked up eight rims at 
the expense of the "Big Bear." 
Don Mossi anff Ray Marleakt. Me- 
Dermott allowed only six hit*, in
cluding homera by Ralph Kiner 
and A1 Smith.

Mickey Mantle'e three run 
homer his 34th. in 4he third in
ning gave Whitey Ford a comfort
able margin to work on as he 
chalked up hia 15th victory in .the 
opener against the White Sox. 
Titen Yogi Berra connected with 
hia 23rd with one aboard in the 
fifth to make it atlll eeaier.

Oaiye Settled Early.
. Bob Kennedy settled the night
cap in the flr>t inning when Ije 
homcred off Bob T% ley  with tv 
mates aboard. Billy Pierce held 
Yanks to two m na thrbugh . _ _ 
innings anjl Dixie Howell blanked 
them the remainder of the way.

Home runs were the story of the 
Red Sox triumph. They amaehed 
four of them before 33,166 fans, 
tha third largest crowd of the aaa
aon which aent-Kansas City’s home 
attendance soaring to 1.173,063. 
Eddie Jooat hit a pair of three-rUn 
homera, Grady Hatton got a grand 
slammer-in the first and Ted W il
liams connected With No. 25.

Karl Spooner had one of his 
good days iit. pitching the 
Dodgers to their triumph over the 
Card*. He hurled a six-hitter and 
bras supported by an 11-hit at
tack, including homera by Gil 
Hodges, No. 24, and Roy .Cam- 
panella. No. 29. '

Bob Halt and Vernpn Law were 
the fliea in the Braves' ointment.

Cincinnati, at; KlunewtXI. Cincinnati 
amt Hay*. Nrw York, ST; Bruton, Mll- 
awuker, M.

RunaBatiad In—Snidrr, Brooklyn. US; 
Ennl*. PlilMelphla, lOS: Kluntwiki, 
Cincinnati, M: Banka, Chloafo. 9t; 
Campanelia, Bfobltlyn and P ^ ,  - Cln- 
clennatl, S3.

Hits—Kluntwiki. CtncbmaU. ISS; 
Bell, Clnctnnati. 1S4: PM.* Cincinnati, 
1S3: Aaron. Milwaukee,, 183: Bank*, 
Chicago, isi

Doublei — Lofan. Milwaukee. 33, 
Snider, Brooklyn, Poal, Cincinnati and 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 31; Reeae, Brook-
'^Trlpl'ea—Maya. New York and Lone, 
Pltuburgh. 10: hruton, Milwaukee and 
Clemente. PUltburata. Banka, Chica
go and Aaron, Milwaukee. 3.

Home Runt—Kluaaewakl, Cincinnati, 
41; Banka, Cblcago. 33: Snid'er. Brook- 
..............  "  York. P :  Mathewa,

-Brooklyn Dodgers’ third-baseman iJaekie Robinson alidas out from under hia cap as ha ia out at 
home on an attempted steal frorh third in the second  ̂■ inning against S t Louis Caniinala at Ebbets 
Field, l^rooklyn (Aug, 28). Cards' catcher Nelaon Burbrlnk slaps tag oh, tha skidding Robiiiaon. Dodg< 
era won, 6-1. (A P  Wirephoto).

Fit FtEtliall BomwImiiN

lyn and Maya, New 
lee. 34.Milwauxee. .

Stolen Baaet . 
Rruton. Milwaukee. 18

Boyer, 8L Louie. 13; 
ee. 18; Temple, Clactn- 

natl and Maya, New York, 17; Olllltm,
Brooklyn. 13.

Pitching I Baaed on 10 dccialona) — 
Newcombe, Brooklyn, 18-4, .US: Rob
erta. Pblladelpbl. 31-3. .7% ; Llddla, 
New York, 7-5/ .700t#- Lota, Brooklyn, 
3-4, .<92: Lablne. Brooklyn, tl-8. .3M.

Strtkeoutff—Jonet, ChlOMto, 137:'Rob
erta. Philadelphia. 144: Newcombe, 
Brooklyn, 129: Haddix. St. Leuia, 137; 
Antonelll. New York. 111.

League Home Runa—1,070 (Record ia 
1.137 aet In 1983).

Aatarlcaa____^
Batting (Baaed on Ug at bate) — 

Kaline Detroit, .30 : ^wer. Kantat 
City, .31<: Kuenn, Detroit. .303; Smith, 
Cleveland and Mantle, NeW York, 
.308. - -,

Run*—Kaline, Detroit 107: Manila, 
New York. KB; Smith. Cleveland, 101; 
goodman, Boston and Tuttle, Detroit,

Runa Batted In—Jenten. Boaton, 101; 
Boone, Detroit, 33: Berra, New York. 
93; Kaline, Detroit, 90: Mantle, New 
York, 89.

Hit*—Kaline. Detroit, 176; Power, 
Kanaas City, 189; Smith. Cleveland and 
Kuenn. Detroit, 187: Fox. (Thicagp. 186.

Doublea—Kuenn. Detroit. 33: Power, 
Kanaaa City, 39: Goodman. Boaton, 27; 
White. Boaton and Smith, Clevalanii. 34.

Triple*—Mantle and Carey. New 
York. 9; Power, Kanaaa City. S; Ka
lina and Boone. Detroit. Simpaon and 
Flnigan, Kanaaa City and Vernon and 
Paula. Waxhlngton. 7.

Home Run*—Mantle, New York. 34; 
William*. Boaton ~and Kaline. Detroit, 
28: -^uchln. Boaton and Zernlal. Kan
aaa City, 38. ^
Stolen Baaea^BlVerac. Chicago, 33; 

Mlnoao, (Thicaao, -18; Jenaen. Boaton, 
14; Buaby. (TiTcago, 13; Smith, Cleve
land. 9.
_  Pitching (Baaed on 10 declalon*)— 
Byrne. New York. 13-4. .75(1: Donovan, 
Chicago. 14-8. .737; Hurd, Beaton. 8-3. 
.727: Ford. Ntw York. IB-S, ,714; 
Truck*. Chicago. I3-S, .<84.

Slrlke<mu --  Score. Cleveland. 19i. 
Turley, New York. UO; Pierce. Chica
go. 123: Hoeft, Detroit. 113; Sullivan, 
Boflton. lift

League Home Runa—336 (Record le 
973 aet In 1950).

49ers and Rams Stroi^ 
In Exhibitions to Date

Nsw York, Aug. They»to  SO and back te .O. to aid qpac-
won’t show in tha official wOn and] ^ 1®** following the g ^ a .
lost ctBumna, but San Francisco i York opened a JO-0 lead in
■off 1.0.  Sowoi.. .vhiMtioo mto I quoTter, but Younger

I scored the first Ram touchdown in 
ceases w ^ d  indicate the 49ere o M  opening minutes of the aecond. 
Rams already are ready at thla •lL I I
early stage to challenge for the

- r fe v U io n  UUe in the Na- goS  m S

X - NaHSaal Leasa*
W I.

Brooklyn ...... 83 <8
Milwaukee  ...... 73 g

Pet. OBL 
.<M — 
.884 -Uti 
.437 U  
.813 IT 
.488 30H 
.4SS 33 
.425 3B 
.388 33

Hall pitched seven-hit boll ohd 
Law tossed a four-hitter at them.

Del Ennis, Jim Greengrasa and 
Stan Lopata hit homera aa the 
Philllea- eked out their one-run 
first game decision over the Rcd- 
leg*. And ’ then in the nightcap 
Ennia hit another, his 27th. as the 
surging Phils pounded Jackie Col- 
lum and Rudy Minarcin for 11 hita.

The Giants were shutout for the 
third time this season by Bob 
Rush. Ernie Banks connactM vrith 
a pair of triples for the Cubs.

Weatam Di'vlalon title in the Na
tional Football League.

The 49ers and Rams, third and 
fourth behind the defending cham
pion Detroit Lions, fought oft a des
perate two-touchdown final quar
ter rally bv the Cleveland Rrowna, 
Eaaterii Division winners to take 
a 17-14 victory at San Franclaco 
yesterday. Meanwhile, the Rams 
nipped the New York Giants 28-17 
in an overtime game at Portland, 
Ore.

Laat year's lowly Chicago Card
inals tripped the. champion Lions 
17-16 in St. Louis and the Pitts
burgh Steelers squeezed by the 
Green Bay Packers 16-14 at Green 
Bay in other gamea. '

Win on Field Goal 
The 49ers winning margin came 

on Gordy Boltau'a 10-yard field 
goal in the second period. Two fast 
third quarter touchdowns, one as 
the result of a 36-yard pass inter
ception by rookie George Maderos 
and the other a Y.A. Tittle 24-yard 
pass to Billy Wilson. Bui the world 
Champimi Browns charged back 
with a pair in the final quarter, i 

Maurice BaSoett plunged for one 
and George Rattermon connected 
on six succeiaive peases, the last 
one to Ray Renfro in the end lone.

The Rama went minutea
ovartima, under terms of a pre
game agreement, with Tank 
Younger plunging over untouched 
ffom  the two-yard line.

The score waa tied 17-17 a,t the 
end of regulation pUy and the 
Rama won the took for poeaesaion 
of the ball for tha overtime aesalon 
and advanced 70 'yards in eight 
plays. The sudden death playoff 
waa ona of two iimo'vaUona.'’nte 
other was the marking of the field 
from 6 to 100, rather than from 0

late in the same period Ron Waller 
tallied for Los Angeles. The Giants 
tied the score when Alex Webster 
scored in the final quarter.

Pat Summerall’a 27-yard field 
goal with IS seconds left enabled 
the Cardinals td gain their second 
victory^bf^thh aeaaon. Long runs 
by Ollie Matadla and Dave Mann In 
the -aecimd and third - quarters 
Jolted the ' L i o n s  while Dpak 
Walker booted three field goals iuid 
Lew Carpenter's two-yard‘ plunge 
provided TJetroit with all lta< 
scoring.

A rt Michalik kicked a 14-yard 
flelil goal with 65 aeconda remain
ing t\glye Pittsburgh the win. The 
Steelera scored their two touch
downs on passes ffom Jim 'Finks 
to Ray hlathews. Green Bay. scored 
as A1 Carmichael tallied from five 
yards ouL Quarterback Tobin Rote 
drove over for’ the other score.

In the Western Interprovlnctal 
Football Union League, the cham 
pion Edmonton Eskimos defeated 
Vancouver 29-12 and the Sas
katchewan Rough Riders acorad 
their second victory as they 
downed the Calgary Stampedara 
29-12.

Phllsdalphia .......... S8 S3
N *« York ............. (6 <3
(TIneinnsti ..............  <4 88
Chicaao ................ <3 Tl
St Lout* ..............  54 78
PilUburfh .............  86 73

lUeaMr’s Sciwaalff
St. I-oula at Brooklrn 13:30 p.m. —• 

Pohnl*ky (7-8) ;va Poores (8-S).
Chicaao St New York 19:86 p.m. — 

Hacker (10-13) va Haarn (14-13).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 7 p.m. •> 

Black («-3) va RoberU m-3).
Only aamea acheduted) •

Boaday’*' Mcaaita
Brooklyn 6, St. Loult 1.
Chicaao 8, New York 0.
Philadelphia 7-6, 'Cincinnati S-3.
PittaburSh 8-3. Milwaukee 34). 

Ametleaa leatae .
W L RcL OBL

New York ..............  78 81 -808 —
Chicaao ........ ;......  77 81 ‘ .803 H
CleveTand ............  77 53 .887 1
Boaton ..................  74 E4 .878 V
Detn.lt ..........    68 U  .808 13
Kanaaa Oty ............83 76 .414 34’
Waabinatan ...........  if  7t .388 30
Baltimore ........... : SS M .817 M

Week’s B o x ^  
Slate Features 
Two Fine Bouts

New Y o rk ,'A iig  •  Ofo-Gaiia' 
l-oiriar, aa m eitlM  ssiltarwalght 
proRiadt t r m  Iwipura FiOla, 
K. J., ia A alljilit (hvorita to bast 
DaBinarii'a CSuria ChriatssiaiM in n 
talevlsad 10-rmaUtar (Oomont- 
‘iV . 9 pjn.. E8D  Bt N tw  York's 
8t  Nliswiaa Arann tonighL

A  good puBdier wtth attbaf 
bahd, Poiriar. on ax-pIatooB aar* 
gaant in Konm, to craditad wttb n 
19-3*3 record la  the btoka al
though ha anya ha haw dwlkad op  
■lx more rlctorien. Ho to 38f

ChriataiiatR, s  ■faad'Aip ftofttar 
with an effeetlva left has& m b  n 
36-6-3 racord. Be to 3k.

Bxxard O tu foA  the fonnw 
heavyweight kliig. and ftonktoh 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackaon o f 
New York, clash tn n ratam  10- 
mundar (ABC-TV, radio, t  pjn. 
E8T ) at Claveland - Wadnsmiy 
n ight-If Ouurtoa taaon ngata, 
have no axcuoas.
- A fter the 38-ysnr-old Jtotona. 
h'Boh-itbp pundtor, bant m E * .  
Aug. 8, old EB aald " I  taidar> 
rated him." That's n coiamoh^ 
fault o f haaviaa who taka tha 
tireless, wide open Jackach tao 
lightly.

Tha win was JadtaoB’a aaranQi 
atraii^t and mada hto Mootd M - 
8-1. Oiarioa, M , haa a  90-14-1 rae- 
ord. Jackaon ia rankad third ba- 
hind Archla Moore and Bob Baker 
while Charles to tha sixth rank* ■ 
lag contandar.

Carmalo (Chubby) Ooata, n 
alidc boxar f i ^  BroOklyiw rtolM n 
posaibla title ohct a w  faathair* 
srdgbt dianiilon. Sandy Saddler 
whm ha maata Bobby BaO at.Nato 
Yortt'a Madtoon Squara Oardta 
Friday (N B O -^  and radios 
9 pjn. IW ). .

Tbto to th ^ .th lrd  maatiag. Ball 
won tha iSrat ttaw and Obatn 
evened tba count in Fabmaiy. 
OoaU, fourth ranUiig contandar, 
hah a 30-3-4 racord. B A ’s raoMd to 
80-31-4.

Ralph Dupaa, aaeand rahhlag
lightweight diallangar from Naw 
Orleana, inakoa ona cd hto ta^ 
fraquant appaaraaeaa ontalda o f 
tha CToacant City whan ha Jour  ̂
nays to OaUand, Calif,, Tbnradw 

had pcM-

ManSay’* SchaSsle
Boaton at Ksniiaa City

|5-7).
8 p.m. —

Br*w*r (84) va KaUnar (I ...
BalUmnrn at Datrelt (3> 1:10 n.m.— 

Paltca (4-10) and Zuvartnk (1'^  va 
Gromak (11-S) and Oarvar (11-U). 

(CInly samaa scheduled).
■aada.]^* n«*sNa 

Naw York MT^lcaao 1-8. 
WaahinatoQ^S-lS. Oavaland 3-1 
Boaton 14, K a ^ a  City 3.
Baltimore at Datrelt, poatponad, rain.

WEEKEND PRO FOOTBALL

t r a i n e r  SU^iCUMBS

Chicago, Aug. 29 (F) —  Myron 
(Mush) Ealer, 43, trainer for the 
Chicago White Sox baseball club 
and former trainer for the Chi
cago Cardinals football team, died 
last night. Eater, who had -been 
trainer for the S ( »  since 1951̂  had 
been in Mercy Hospital here alnee 
July 17. He waa suffering from # 
heart ailment.

Pittsburgh Steelera 16, Oraen 
Bay Packers 14.

San. Franciaco 46ara 17. Claris 
land,Browns 14. .

Chicago Cardinals IT, Datrelt 
Lions 16.'

Lea lAngelsa Rama 28, N tw  
York GianU 17.

w e e k e n d  f ig h t s

Gotebopg, Sweden—Ingemar Jo- 
haniuaon. Sweden, stopped Haln 
Ten Hoff, Germany, I  (WaighU 
unavallabla).

Hollywood, Calif.—rKld Anahu- 
ac. 125, Mexico (Jity toopped Luke 
Sandoval, 128, Wlbnlngton, Calif., 
7.

B i^ t  H a ll meet on Oaklaiid 
ucL Leonard Golnas, In n 
rounder.

lO*

Artie Tbwna, cna-Unu Btobto- 
mats of Sugar Ray ItOhinaaiL eon- 
Unuea hto busy Europaan tour YM- 
day night when ha maata Ls6 Allsii 
of England at Manchastor, Eng
land. Tha New York. m)ddtowat(|At 
flattaned Johnny S u lU t^  B ilu h  
Empifa 166-pouM dihmpiciL to 48 
■aoontto la  hto last ou tl^ .

Y t̂efday*$ Stan
Baiting—Eddie Jooat. Rad Sok, 

hit a pair taf thraa-nm homara ah 
Boston trounced tba 
AthlaUca 14-2.

Fltehlng—Vamoa Law, FImtoa, 
tamed‘tha Mllwaukaa BrnTsn srith 
four ocatUrsd hito to' tha oacMid 
gams as Ptttsbnrgb downed tha 
aCUwaukaa Bravos 8-8 suid 8-S.

Midiigan State pUdiar YnStom 
Manafield to tha praiddant o f th# 
student govammont orgaatofetton' 
for 1968-66.

Didee Uatvaratty ballbaefc JUb 
Paaoal haa had good tratotagi Hto 
father waa hto hlidi acbooljMaelL

Wet Basement

WANTED ̂
1951^ '52 - '55 * '54 H ard top  AutoinobU oa

V *'_____

We Need Cars Of This Type To Fill Existing Orders and Balance 
OurUged Car Stock. If You 6wn Such A Car/Come h  
Extrii Literal Allowance towards An AH-New 1955 MERCURY.

. -.1.4 ,

CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

SAtURPAY
Though wa'rii n o rm a l 
open all day Saturdaya, 
Wa will be CLOSED NBlCr 
SATURDAY , >  . Labor 
Day .weekend.'

then you need

COPROX
Don’t let-snother wet spell catch you with wet 

walls and basemenf. Coprox solvea your problem 
. . .  goes op As easy aa paint. , .  is the moat effec
tive coating ever developed for resisting water 
pressure and seepage through all kinds of porous

Sasonry. It’a been tried and acclaimed by the 
, &  Government, Army, Navy, W ar Dept. and.  

Im in g  architects. Use it for exterior walls, too; 
swimming pools, chimneys, lily and fish ponds. 
Drive in to McKinney’s tomorrow.^. . always plenty ■' 
of parking . .  . and learn all about Coprox water- 
IMXiofing. 1 . ^

"!■ :■

' ' *  i
■\ ■

- u

Like To Own This? It's Easier Than You

MORIARTY^ BROT
a |,u SSL V eo.-soLTeM Mof eii 301-315 CENTER STREET

■v-'-
TEL Mil
• • '■ » ."S*::
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^ iD tA a sm R D A O v T . 
HOURS 

i K l i  A. H. t0 4:t0 P. M.

: CLO SIN G T o n  
„  _ J I 8 8 I P I B D 4 ^ .
MON* t h r u  FRL 

10:30 A. M. 
SATURDAY • A. H.

« % f j g 5 a s i m r “  

D i a l  M I - 3 - 5 1 2 1

I M k n i  ftO B i

gteiirt • cotnplM* Una ec kmnins 
jaxm and aecaworlta, ataatpcd 
moda. ambraidary cottooa and 

thiaada. At Tour Tarn 
S h ^ «  CbttacaSt n o m  ML

ir o n c x  n  kanby alvaii that 0 (h 
tianal.lhara Book 1m m

AotoasUlM for Solo 4
m t BUXac aadaa^Mir door Hqm. 
Good coBdltlon, ML Pbona MI. 
S-40M.

INO vxmD H-te^ 
whaala. Can ba aaan
flald St.

IMO BDICK TOUR DOOR. Radio, 
baatar, good tlm , MM. MI.

JNO CHKVIIOLET, two-door m -  
dal da luxa, fuUy aqutppad. Ex- 
caUent condiUon. Ona ownar. ML 
t-40M.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI)x^ By FAGALT a»d SHORTEN

1040 OLDBMOBILn "U ” , 1M7 
Dodga dub coupa, IM 0 Pjsntlac 
In good condition. Douglas Mo- 
tora, «83 Main. _______________

1M3 FORD Victoria. Must aall, g^  
Inc into sarvica. Boat offer. MI. 
t-MM attar 7 p.tn._____________

tw o CHEVROLET. Black, four 
door, now tires and battery. Good 
coodiUon, MI. 3-5M4.__________

BUICK 1M4 Special Riviera, fully 
equipped, axcallant condition, 
original owner. Private sale. Call 
MI. MMS.

Auto RtpAlrlii|B-PaiBtinf 7
BRAKE REUNE, moat all cars. 
I14.W. ChoOsa thli lining. No 
money down. $l weekly. Cola 
Motors, 4M Canter. Ml. 0-OMO,

w rH gu a oirT ttlA pwremimeiiSii

Dog»->Bir4s--Pdto 41
p u p p ie s ; mala and famala. PuU 
white conara. Cheap.- w* Keeney 
St,

MANCHESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful b a ^  parakeets, Euarantead 
ainguig caaarlea, hamaters, tropl' 
^ 8 5 B , pet foods and 
4M Main St. Ml. S-4S7S. 
a.m. to • p jn . diUy. Thursdays 
a.m. to 'S  p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

OMoirANotiNniiliB
S iC lO ltM M aB M 'IU i

by Tlw Manchester Savings and
Loan Association, Inc., hw  been ____________________________
lest and usUeatlen has been PAINTINQ—Any car,
n a d a  to a d d  Association for p a y -■ 
mant o f  tha amount o f  deposit.

same day service. Laava your
car before going td work. Pick up

MS, Bnsincss Scrricas Offered 13

OOLLBGB AND ISgh SdwOl girls 
make your stylish sUrte, slacks. 
Bermudas from quaUte w o d m  at 
thnr prices! Open dafiy. Oetanlal] 
Remnant 8h < ^ , 115 center St.

HAVE UNWANTED hair on face I 
raraoved permanently and safety 
by alecM oets. Mary C. < Ward, | 
R. N. ML t-aiW.

WANTED—A ride from Manchaa-I 
ter Green to vicinity-of Hudson 
S t, Hartford. Working hours S:M 
to S. CaU ML S-0671 attiNSS.

TAKE THE PAMILT' to church 
Sundsy, Ths soul you save may bo 
your own. Sarvlees aacb Sunday 
at t  and 10 n.m. South Msthodist 
Church.

V WANTED — Transportation from
''Adams St. to Bradlsy Ptrid. Hours 
7>ao to 4. ML OAML

of Manchester I

alter work. Complete new enamel 
peint job. Tee we will loan you a 
car. No rnmoy down—up to 34 
mimtIiB to pay. Brunner's Pack
ard, TalcottvlUe. Tel. MI. S-SlOl. 
Opm evenings 'til 0. Sat. ’tU S.

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy Overhaul

Most all cars. Parts and labor 
$40-00. No money down $4.90 
monthly. All.work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Fords, Chevrolete, etc.........$124.05
PontiacB, Oldsmobllei, etc. $174.00

No Money Down 
$7.00 Monthly 

New Motor Guarantee
COLE MOTORS

430 <>nter Ctreet MI 0-0080

Aato DriTlng School 7-A

FURNITURE Repair Serrica: 
Complete repairing, refinishiiig, 
restoring on all types of furniture. 
Zlgmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. tsL  ML $-7440.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of bums, moth bolsa 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handlMgc repaired sipper rs- 
placement, umbreUas repaired, 
men’s ahirt coUars fevarsed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. ’

CARVEL STORES AvaUaMe to 
qualified persona In Connecticut 
area. These highly succeesful 
drive-in ice cream store franchises 
are now available. Carvel atorea 
are deUverad to you Complete in
cluding our own excluaive pat
ented equipment and apeeial for
mula products. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods., No experiencs 
necessary. Cholca Mproved lo
cations avaUable. Erom $9,000 
to f l *.000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 90 South Central 
Avs., Hartadale, N. T .. or j^ons 
White Plains 0-0300, coliect.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadea, mads to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low- price. Keya mad# whlla yap 
wait. Marlow’s.

Building—Oontrseting 14

“ S ito be held at Tbrl’a Bridal Shop]
In the State Theater Bldg., TUea.,
Aug. $0, at S p.m. Plans wUl he 
diacuassd for raisbig teonsy for | 
tbo flood relief fund.

MASON — Fteldstone a apeclalty. 
Ernest Toth. Ml. 0-S307.

AuUwnoblleB for Ssls 4
GOOD wnXi used cam  from jlw  
PonUao'daalar. Good prices and 
tenna as lew as $3 par erask. Me- 
Chira Pentlae, Inc., fIS Main S t 
M l. 0-4048.

1088 esaVROLET at^on'w agon, 
four door, aU pgsacager, with 
radio, boater, fiva noam  naw 

~  ‘ m mUtaao. Ixi

controllsd sUndard and hydnm a- 
Ue cars. ML 0̂ 7188.

LARSON’g DRIVINO SduNd, 
Manriwstsr’a only trained and 
certitled Instructor, For your safe-, 
ty wa ara trained to teach proper
ly. ML 8A070.

[WOMEN m 6 sT careful drivi 
Nsvar too old to learn. Femala in
structor. Standard automatic. 
Dnad Insursd ear. M and M Driv
ing School. ML 0AB41,

S S i 'v S v ^  "  n . .~  AUTO DRIVINO tnatraetton. AU
laaM M  Uib im H <hul controlcondltioa throughout. 8oo_ Bob 

Olivar todw . Center * '
4SI Main St,

ilBO PONTIAC con^rtible, radio, 1 
beater, hydramaUc. Beautiful 
dove! gray hniah. New top, new 
tires. Looks and runs lixe later 
modeL F or the beat in used cars 
see Bob O liver, Canter Motor | 
Bales, 4M Main St.

3983 CHEVROLET da lux# sedan. 
Extra elaan, gleamhig jet Mack. 
Fully equipped, low mUeage. 
Dougtea Motors, S$S Main.

Itssons on insured duel control 
ears, standard or automatic. 
Ca^ibla axperleneed Instructors. 
COTdner Auto I c h ^  ML 8-8010, 
3A. 7-8180.

MANCHESTER D riv ^  Acadtmy. 
Manchsstsr’s oldsst, most rscom- 
msndsd, your safety our husl- 
nsss. Llcansa guarantied. Stand
ard or automatic, Mr. Mlelatte 
your personal Instructor. Dial PL 
3-7340 any tima.

Motorcycles—Biejrdfs 11

STONE, BRICK work and concrets 
work. Call ML 0-0401 days. 30 
S-5042. Valsntlno BelluccL

PALMER AND CARNET, msson 
contractors. Fres estimates. No 
jeb too big or too small. MI. 
8-4791 or RockvU la'm . S-4744.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, ramodellng, pisstic tile, 
.counter worb garage, etc. No job 
too email. Eugena Girardin, 16 
Trotter. Ml. 9-0809.

CABINET MAKING —We also do 
all types of carpentry work, re 
modeling, alterationa, etc. Good 
workmanship and reasonatde 
rates. Estlmetes gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 3-8690 or Juin at 
MI. SA789.

Bu^ m s  Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESWOMAN — Experienced in 
women’s* Ready-to-Weaft Dally, 
part time. Excellent salary. CaU 
MI. 8-8113.

TWO WOMEN wUltng to leave 
thqir homes 8-4 hours a day. In- 
tereeting work and good earnings. 
Write Box A, Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL girl baby eittcr, 
preferably living near East Side, 
three aftemo<Hia 3 . 9  p.m. Call 
MI. 9-1183 before 7 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
RUBBISH route and truck for sale. 
Reaaonable, Tel. MI. 9-9767.

GERMAN MANUFACTURER seek- 
Ing distributor, sensational ma
chines, everybody prospect. Small 
investment necessary. Resulta, 
Deserts Way, Glen Cove, N. T.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED BLUE PRINT 

OPERATOR WANTED
experienced in operating blue 

print machine and keeping en
gineering rMords. Excellent op
portunity in email and expanding 
firm. Apply

R. J. MAUX>Y 
’The Newton Company- 

00 Elm Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

MI 8-0104

1

Beneficial Finance Company 
will employ several men as 
iranch manager trainees. 

Must be .high school gradu
ates, college training desir
able. Age ^  to 28. Must have 
car. This position offers a 
splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. Sah 
ary, car allowance, insurance. 
Other benefits include ^ o u p  
insurance, vacation, libe^ i 
savings and retirement plan. 
Phone

MR. CUNNINGHAM 
For Personal In t^ ie w

MI 8-4156

YOU CAN’T  avnn them from the BICTCUO RBPAIRINO. aU type*, 
4 toeet^ 04r HudeouTM48 N ub, ®"gU^ a specialty., Wow open * 
1047 qievrplet, c ^ r a ^  frpm|

ScleSho|A 
te. M L>!3C98.880. Look'beblnd ofttoe. Douglas 

Motors, 8 »  Main.
1080 CHEVROLET da lux* tu d o r .,„ e*
radio, beater, good condition, | "••**••**■ S ervices O ffered  18 
throughout. SmaU down paymant 
Easy terms. Douglas Motora, 888

R oofin g—B id in g  16
FOR THE BEST In Bondad biiilt 
up roots, ahingla roofs, gutters, 
conductora and roof repairs oaU 
Coughlin. Ml. 8-TTD7. If no answer 
caU MI. 0-44H.

RAT’S ROOFING CO., shlnglt sAd 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 0-3314. 
Ray Jackson, MI S-8330.

ROOFING, Siding and carpant». 
AltaraUona and addlUona. Call- 
tnga. Workmanship guarantaed. 
A. A. Dion, bic., 399 Autumn 
Btreat. ML S-4960.

«»<« chim neys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclallilM  in repair- 

all kings. Also now
1904 CHRYSLER. New Yorker | 
de luxe. All ektraa. Excellent con
dition. MI. 8-S816.

PRIVATELY owned 1001 Bulck 
Roadmaater, hard top Rlvlars. 
27,000 miles. Many extras. Excel- 
lent cmdlUon. L iv in g  state will 
mak* sacrifice way Imow current 
value for quick sale. MI. 9-1080.

30M MERCURY convertibl*, in 
good condition, $300, CiUl MI.

* 8-6876 or can be aeen at 100 Proa- 
pect St.

1048 CHEVROLET, tudor. Fleet 
line sedan, radio, heatar, four 
good tlrea,

_  8330. CaU

Night ealla. Guaranteed aervles. 
M ^3380.
ALL TYPES OF ’TVJMCRVICB 

Radios and Phonoa 
AvaUable At AU ’Times 

Philco Factory Supervised Service 
CaU WILL HILLS 

* MI 9-0898
I  COMPLETE REPAIRS by Shiait

R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, clsctric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
■ h t^  appliances, .weldiiw, 190 
Main Streat. ML 04678.

repair
ing roofs of sU kinds. Also now 
roofa. Gutter Work. Chimneys 
cloanad, repaired, 31 years’ ex- 
perlencs. Frea astlmates. CaU 
Howtay. Maneboatar IfL  S4881.

CHIMNEYS cleaned, recappedr 
posited and repaired. Call. Ml 
9-2489.

TOXDfO WOMAN, full Ume. No 
nights, no Sundays. Drug store. 
Apply in person only. 4M Hart
ford Rd.-

MANCHESTER 
Are you tired of commuting? 

Liberty Mutual Inauranca Co. 
needs alert young woman over 31 
years of age to handle telephone 
and mall Inquiries from our'cus
tomers in the area.

New air-conditioned .office In 
suburban Manchester. Must ba able 
to type and .enjoy telephone con
tacts..-Chance to lee m Insurance 
btaaineas and do interesting wogk. 
Five day week end many employea 
benefits.
For Appointment for Confidential' 

Interview, CaU 
MRS. COPETAS—JA 7-7131

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Apply in person. Center Reetaur- 
ant, 499 Mato^St., Manchester.

CLERK ’TYPIST for emeli office in 
retail store, pleasant working con
ditions. Writb^Box AB, Herald, 
BtaUng age, mqperience-, etc.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic. ftrri 
clam only. Excellent working con. 
dition. Steady employment. Apply 
In person to Bruno at Manchester 
Motor Seles, 8 a.m. to S p.m.

Uvastock— Vthicks 42
WE BUT COWS, ealvas and bsaf 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
TaL ML- S-7408.

Articlds For Salt 45
ROTAL AMD SmMhOonna port
able and standard typawritara. 
AU makas of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makas, Marlow’s.

BOL’TON—BuUding atone, veneter, 
Hreplaee, waU stone flagstone. 
Also elate flagging. Bolton Notch 
(^arry. Ml. 9-0817. Prompt i 
livery.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
atripa for braiding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, SS Talcott Ava., 
RockvUle. TR. 8-8708.

POWER MOWER 
CLEARANCE

All stock at cost. No money 
down. Balance 20 months.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street

FILL f o r  s a l e . See foreman at 
Jarvis Acrea. ott Vernon St., or 
call MI. 8-B113.

REMINGTON electric typewriter, 
excellent condition. Only two 
yAr* old, 1339. terms availlbte. 
CaU T. J. Crockett's Office at MI, 
3-S41S.

FOR SALE—88 gal. driihu, in good 
condition, 83.50' each. For further 
information call tha Herald, phone 
ML 8-8131.

MAPLE DINETTE set, buffet, 
china cloaet, table, four - thairs. 
Very good condition. WeaUnghouaa 
electric oven with. bfioUer, uaed 
once. CombinaUon radio and reC' 
ord player. 18 Warren St. MI. 
8-8963.

i l
FRANK’S n  EUTINO A Q A IN - 
Good U9sd fniBltnre and satiqusa. 
Has a targa stock ta  hand and 
vary low price. Ml 0-8880, 430 
Lake S t, Mancheater,

COMBINA’nON STOVE chroma 
pipe, reasonable. CaU aher 4 p.m 
in . 84788.

Mosicsl Instmments 63
BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL 

PIANOS!
Once a ‘y * v  sale,' all ioOSenodele, 

Baldwtn’s Acroaonle spinets, Bald
win grande. HamUton verticals at 
discount prices New-plano. fiketory 
guarantee. Terms if desired. Trade- 
ins taken ea part payment. Open 
every dag plus ’Thursdays P. M.

OOSS PIANO COMPANY 
Authoriasd Baldwin Dealer 
317 Asylum Street, Hertford 

JAckion 5f||M98
Two Roura Free Parkihg Lol 

Next Door (west)

Wearing Apparel— Pars 57
GIRLS’ DRESSES, skirtt. blouses. 
Site 10 through 13. Excellent con
diUon. Reaaonable. MI. 9-9818.

W anted— T o B oy  . 58
WANTED—Used refrigerator. In 
good running condition. CaU. MI. 
84989 after 8 p.m.

R oom s W ithont B oard 59
ROOM FOR rent, one minute from 
Main St., light housekeeping. 
Phone MI. 8-7889.

PLEASANT, furnished room for 4  
worklM couple or oite genUemiui. 
Near (meney'a, 84 High St.

BEAUTIFULLT fumiahed epaclous 
room with complete light house
keeping facUiUes avaUable. WUl 
rent single dr double. ChUdren ac 
cepted (Hmited). Central. Reason- 
amp. Mra. Doraey, 14 Arch St.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
S t Gentleman preferred. MI 
9^3170. 9 Haxel S t

PLEASANT ROOM for genUemen 
Parking.. MI. 8-4071.

q u a l it y  w o o le n  rwnnante for 
chUdrbn’e skirts or Bermudas 
ri-SO; slacks 83.88. Ladles’ skirt 
length 83.98 up. Crompton cordu
roys 98c yard. Colonial Remnant, 
118 Center St.

AUTOMATIC oil hot water heater, 
la good working condiUon, $30; 
two 80-gaUon oU drums, 83 each, 
two gSrage doors, as is IS. CaU 
MI. 8-1840 alter 8 p.m.

Baihlinf Mstcrisls 47

COUPLE OR woman to share fum- 
ished horn* with middle-aged 
woman. Refereocea; MI. 94887.

ROOM FOR Rent. Inquire at State 
TaUor, Shop, 8 BIsm U St. MI. 
8-7888. After 8:80 caU MI. 8-8047.

ROOM FOR RENT. Bath, parking, 
kitchen privUegea. For gentleman 
Phone MI. 8-1408.

ONE LARGE fumiahed roon|, 
adults only. Apply 10 Depot Square 
Apt. 4.—

Hestlnt—PhuBbinf 17

I new Sitterv Aeklri H ^  RelUiUhed, Renalrtng

A REAL famUy car—It looks Ukt 
new and tuns like new. Must bei 
seen to be appreciated. 19(H) Pon
tiac Chieftain de, luxa sedanette. j 
Jet black, beautiful finish. Radio, 
beater. h^ramaUc.eLoaded with 
acceaaorles, four new white waU 
tires. Just traded on a ! new 85 
PonUac by local owner who 
bought It hew. McClure PonUac. 

.STSlitein St. MI. 6-4848,
1988 CHEVROLET8—Club Coupe! 
and Sedan. Pries rlght'and they 
run fine. DougUui Motors, 833 
Main St .

BEFORE TOO BUT a UMd ear 
Baa German Motor Sales. Bulck 

<:>^8riea and Sarvica. 885. -  Main 
street. ML 9-8071. Qpan avanlnga.

1988 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power-1 
glide, radio, haater. Two-tona fin- 
iah. dean  throughout.

14881.
HAND AND power lawn raowera 
aharpianad and repaired. Work 
guaranteed; CaU tor and deUver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 278 Adams 

>q~94130 or S8919.
^  STON. Septto tank aerv<

AUlng, repairing, 
404 WathiFay. 

lestar. Ml. 0-3880.

claan- 
WatfiareU S t,

DOORS OPBNiai. kays fittad, 
copied, vacuum eleanara. Irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sbeara, 
knlvsa,^mowan, etc., put Into oen- 
dlUon for coming naeda. Braith- 
walte, 88 Psarl street

POWER AND baud mofwara abaip- 
tned. Air coolad a i^ e a , sold and 
repaisad. C i^tot Equipraant 88 
Mwn.

M otora 838 Main S t
1161 CHEVROLET Style Une.de 
luxe aedan. Radio, beater; Jat 
black fittlab. In axcaUent condi' 
t i^ . lOtt OldamobUa “ 88”  si 
radio, bsateTr In very good cOndl- 
tloB. Douglas Motors, m  Mala St

Dquglu g o n DER’S T.V. -Sarvica, avallabla 
any uma. Antenna eoavenUnna. 
PhUco taetory^upervlsed Sarvloe: 
« b t  ML 0-14M.

STONE WALLS buut. Cement 
steps buUt. ‘ Trees, lawnS and 
hniah cut. Free eeUmates, MI. 
04375. < ■ '

?? ?  inataUaUon only. Drywella, leach
ing^ trenches inatalled, cellarand In really nice cendttton. Low-

IBH CADBIAC 
tnua

sump-punm bistaUed. '̂ own A 
Oourtry CbhetrucUdn. Ml. 0-41U.

IBia a w id i iiM r aiOM  iaa thia 
at C sstir iS S rS d lM . 48i

IREMOVING . 
taigysda. MI.

R toema'H and dtean- 
or PI. 34013.

RANGE 
ra. Qa and

and pot bum- 
itfed. Now 
pumps. CaU

LENNOX FURNACES and trarm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML 
04844.

M illin iry— O rcssm sk in g 19

ALTERATIONS — Coate. aulte. 
drew, skirts, etc, CaU MI. 8-8688̂

Moving—TmckiBg
Storage 26

HITCH YOUR FUTURE 
TO A

TOP NOTCH JOB!
You can be sure of an Interest

ing job with a aaeure future as a 
telephone operator. What’s more, 
you can count on all these splendid 
benefits:

Full Pay While Training 
' Frequent'Raises,' 

Pleasant Surroundtogs 
Friendly Co-workers 

. Paid Vacationa and Holidays 
.'Ages 17-38, high school gradu 

atea preferred. No exp^snee 
’ipeceisery.
' r  Vlail oi

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU Ml. 84187. 
Hartford CH. Y1438.

MANCHESTER Packaga DaUvaty. 
Light trucking and packaga deliv
ery. Refrlgeratore, waabere and 
■tova moring specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. ML 04753.,

Psintingr-Paptring 21

EXTERIOR PAINTINO only. Free 
eetimntea. MI. 0-1883.

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceUinga retialalMd. 
Walipapar books on requeat. Eeb- 
mates given .' FuUy Inraredr -Call 
Edward R . Price. MI. O-lOOS.

Bonds—Stock*— 
- Mortg|ges 31.

FIRST AND Seoohd mortgegee 
bought tor our jw a account. F ir i, 
coondential servico. Mancheater 
Investment Oorp., 944 Maifi street 
ML l-5U t

EMERGENCY MONET can be ob
tained quickly at OnnnacUcut 
Morigaga Exchanga. CH, 84817. 
Frank Burke or Mel Redman at 
37 Lewis St., Hartford, wUl treat 
your needs aympathetically, hon 
.aatty and spmMlIy. “

Saturdays.on-1
Open UU noon

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED—Two carpenters. Phone 
MI. 84105 after 8 p.m. Paul 

.Dougan.
GOOD CARPENTERS and labor- 
ers wanted for heme being buUt 
on Summit St., corner of WiUlam 
St. Steady work. See PhU Finley 
bn the Job.

WANTED—Route man for local dry 
cleaning and laundry route. Steady 
work, salary and commission. 
ply in person. New System Laun
dry, Harriaon St.

TOOL MAKER or machinist faml- 
Uar with experimental parts. Paid 
vacaUon and hrilday. WUco Ma
chine Tool Co., 80 Grandview, 
Manchester.

JOBS-HIGH PAT. AU trades So. 
America, US,-The. Islands. Free 
travel. Write D e^. 8-R, Natienal, 
1090 Broad, NawSrk, N.. J.

AC7TUAL JOBS open In U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. Tb $18,000, Travel 
paid. Write only Employmaiit In- 
formaUon Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

NON-FACTORY work with a fu- 
ture. Men intereated in making 
8100 a week. Write Box OG, 
Herald.

Mahogany Paneling per M $108.00 
Canadian Framing,

load ....................... per M $00.80
Clear Trim ................... Hn. ft. 7c
Insulation, fr o m ..........eq. ft. .042
Sheathing, load ....p e r  M $00.80 
No. 1 Clear Doors from each $7.50 
Built-In Ironing Boards each $12.80
Wood Gutter froth lin. ft......... 40c

Complete Home Planning Service 
from

NA’nON AL 
BUILDERS Sin>PLIES 

“The BuUders’ Yard’’
881 State Street 

North Haven, Cohn. “  
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

DiSBioB ŝ—Wstehi*—
Jcwcirjr 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jawaltr, ra- 
pairs, adjuste watehaa axpotly. 
lUaaonaMa prieas. Optn daily. 
Thunday aveolnga. 130 l^nica 
Straet. ML 04M7.

PLEASANT FURNISHED 
108 Birch 4t. MI. 9-8884.

room

ApsrtmentiU-Flsts—  
Tenenents ''' S3

TWO ROOMS wiUi kitchen privi 
leges at 108 Birch St.

SMALL UNFURNISHED apart 
mem. Ill Andover. PI. 3-7379.'

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath, kitchenette, utUities 
supplied. Suitable for working 
couple. Write Box V, Hef-ald.

FIVE ROOM flat, in ' vary good 
cofidiUon, with combination stove 
in kitchen. Adults preferred. 
Phone Ml. 9-3007.

H— intaa LocBtkmB
I ForRsat 84

IN  TH E  N E W  
A N D R E W S B U ILD IN G  

98 East Center Street 
lU. S. Route 8)

Next to "Cavey’s"

ACT QUICKLY
Only a few atorea and offleaa' 

available in this attractive modalni 
three story building.

Elevator Service—Parking

We wUl be pleased to talk over
your requiremente with you.

Pleaaa CaU
W A LT O N  W . G R A N T

Realtor
Room S08-r Andrews Building 

MI S-115I ’

BPACSOU8 ProfaaMoiial, OtBee. 
4lround floor, Mein S t Ample. 
pifU itg- MI 84900.

AlR-OONDinONED^ OFFICES— 
100% Main St. location. Park
ing. Apply Marlow'e, S87 Main
S t '

S abarbaii F w  R ent 86
ANDOVER—New 8 ro*m apart
ment, available iinihediatoly. 
Rent |85 monthly; Gall n .  8-8078,

W anted T o  R ent 88 '
WANTED—Urgenny for Sept, let 
—fitot floor furnished apartment. 
Call MI. 8-8878.

THE WILLIAM SNIGG family 
needa' a small hbuae or apart
ment. Three apiall dhUdren. Box 
77, Andover. Tel. n .  3-8988.

YOUNG WORKING couple, daugh
ter 7. desperately need reaeonaAle 
4 rooms unfumlehcd., BU. 9-4134 
after 8:10.

WANT8X>— Four room furnished 
apartment or house by father and 
daughter of high school age. Tel. 
MI. 8-7444.

WANTED—Three or four room un- 
furnished apartment for middle- 
aged coujUs. Write Box N. Herald.

WANTED—To rent by a middle- 
aged, quiet living couple a 4 or 8 
room rent with oil heating plant 
and garage. Central locaUon, both 
employed. References will ha furn
ished. MI. 3-M35 aft'er 8:80 p.m.

VETERAN WANTS 4 or 5 room 
apartment. Cell Ml. 8-1683 after 8 
p.m.

MIDDLE-AGED cou]d* need *, >• 
7 room house within. 30 miles 
radius of Hartford. Bxcollept ref- 
erencea. Call Olaatonbuiy ME. 
8-8841, or writs Box H, Herald.

F arm s im d Land F or S a lt 71
EASTERN TONNECneUX — Bx- 
cepUonai buya dairy, poultry 
farms, with or without stoclr 2 to 
SOO acres. Welles Agency, C han
try. PI. 34873,

H onaca For Sale 72

FURNISHED apartment. Three 
large rooms. Bueiness couple pre
ferred. Phone MI. 8-8981.

G arden— Farm — D airy 
P redneta 50

Th r e e  r o o m  heated apartment. 
Will be on premises. North Main 
St., Wedneaday'ihd Thursday eve- 
nlng. 8:00-9:00 p.m. JA. 8-(»74.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, 7:80-9 a.m,, 
3:80-4 p.m. Call MI. 9-4318.

WANTiaO—Porter, nlghte. App 
Cavey’a Restaurant, 48 East Ce 
tor St.

PICK TOUR ora  tomatoae, 80c a 
baaket, laat bAia# on Keeney St.

Hoosakold Goods 51
WHilTK ROPER gaa range, aspar- 
'a te  oven arid broiler. Good , condi

tion. $38. 17 Pioneer Cirel* after 
8:80 p.m.

3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

WITH REFRIGERATOR 
AND RANGE

TWO ROOM fumiahed 
for couple. On hue line. 
8-8088.

iment
MI.

TWO ROOMS, unfumlihed, heat, 
hot water, 845 ar month. Call MI. 
9-1918 ee-MI. 9-8114.T

BnsiBcmi Locstloas 
For Rant 64

THREE ROOM office space. WIB 
rmovat* to suit tenant. Second 
floor, Mancheeter Savings A Loan 
Bldg., 1007 Main St.

O N LY  $400

Vtalt our eiriploymsnt office at 
808 Main Street. Open Monday* 
Thursday. 0 a-m. to 4:30 ji m- or 
can MltchaU 3-4107.

THE SOUTHERN NEW 
ENGLAND TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 
\ Main Street

WOMAN,.ilve day waek, amall air- 
conditioned offlee. General office 
work, bookkeeping eaeentlel, an' 
ewer phone, some typing. No 
shorthand nacaaaary. Start 848 per 
week, Raijeea according to prog- 
rSaa. For Intervlow apwy to P*!*' 
son SOI Hartford Rd. , upatalre. 
Great Eaatem Construction Oo.

Ssksman Wsattd 36*A
DIlUBCr SALES poalUan opened to 
Maricheater area with national 
doncem. Saloa axperianca helpful 
but not necessary. Draw and com- 
miaslonrwhila learning. Married 
man wim car. For personal inter
view, write Chambertain Com- 
gtoy of America, 80 Elm St., Wast

Help W anted^
BIsle or Feaude 87

TOTS — TOTS — TOTS .
The House o f Plastics, Inc., al

ready has their Chrlatmas tova, 
cards and gift Itoa in stock n r  
demoostrators; Sell toys tha aapy 
way through party p lu .

Ba tha flret in your area to ahow 
this fabulous line. Samhaga up to 
$100 weekly. CaU for paiwqnal hi- 
tervisw today- — MI S-!78BT.

Secretary wantad for offica of 
■nail textile manufacturer to ban 
dla cormapondence, telephona and 
receive visltora E xcellut oppor
tunity for woman with good aacra- 
tartal training and axpanam . A ir- 
conditioned offlee. cemplefe Insur
ance coverage and p ^ t  rtiaring.

Apply To

ALDON SPINNING M ILLS 
Tsieottvillo 
H I 3-5128

TOT DEMONSTRATOR, men or 
women, part Ume. Samidas fum- 
lahed. No deUveiing or coUectiiif. 
Phbne BU. O-OOOl any Uma batore 
0 p.m, to arringa Intdrtiew.

Agents Wsnted S7-A
TOUR OWN bueinesa! Tour ora  
hours! Selling M^Uanally knara 
cushion ahoee is easy. 186 atylaa 
tor aaUra fam ily; Bam $80 ^  
comwleaton. Espeflenea unaeeee- 
aary. Frae Oatuag. Writs Tri*- 
aan , 480 W,

COLOR n U dS  aaaura quick asay 
tratoiiy tor iMr repraaenf aUvaa. 
Avon CoameUca baa several open- 
toga—with customer IMa avatt- 
M e  tor capabis women. For pep- 
aonal iatarview call M^S-8814.

41
FORTERWELD’S PBTB SUPPLY. 
88 Speitoe, MaMheatar. ~
B aan M »8S > 3  5 * s i l . 
aad nmday alghto. 7 t» 9. 
COUBtS to ^OViVO ooB *

Easy Yienns

A,L-B-E-R-T-’-S 
43-46 AUyn St., Hajrtford 

Phone CHapel 7-0358 
A fter 7 F. H. CHapel 6-46M
SAVE AT L a  FLAMME’S Juat 
received from .KeMnator jpare- 
hauaa in, Hartford a rtiipmanf of 
electric ranges, waMoiag ma* 
chines, clothes dryara, fresMra, 
■inka, and cabinats. Som* s t i l 
ly damaged, oibars used en T.V. 
programs, othara on home ahew 
azmUte. Soma dieconUaued 
models and la original crataa. 
So hurry to LaFlamma’a for real 
savings. LaFIamme AppUanca 
Contoany, Watkins BuUdtog, 18 
Oak St

FOR QUICK aala. aix-plse* kitchm 
sat, electric refrigerator, one gaa 
stove, 8 piece Uvlng raerii set, 
cedar waidroba. 3-piace Uving 
room sat. Frtndi mirror, imita- 
Uon flr^ a ca , 3-in-l mahogany 
end table. 81 Cheetnut St. MS. 
94388. '

"̂ CONVEISE,
■——
n n m i i A M H

SDC ROOM Cape Cod, two unfin- 
lehed. Oil hot water heat, fire
place, awnings. cembfoaUon 
screens and storm doors. Large 
lot; Exclusive eflth Mancheeter 
Aaeociatee, Realtors. Charles W. 
Lathrop, Manchester. Ml. 9-0184, 
MI. 9-9331, MI. 8-7488.

TRULY A FAMILY HOME— 
Seven-room Colonial, four bed
rooms, lavatory, full bath. Two- 
car garage, glassed et&i porch. 
Lovely park-like lot approximate
ly lOO* x*250’. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Blva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4489.

DURANT ST.—Juat listed, a very 
.̂ harming home of 4 rooms, full 
ceUar, oU 'heat, combiniaUon 
screens and atorme. LovMy well 
landscaped yard, fanced. Trass. 
R#al buy for 89800. Better h ur^ . 
Cihlr 83800 cash. Fast occopartcy, 
GoMchUd -l^eJty Co., RaaHor. 
MI. 8-799 or MI. 8-1307.

/ W o n i t d .

H O U S l K E E P E R

SepL 1. S su U  fsm iiy . N ice 
hom e. W ashing! sa d  iron in g  
den e on t. W rit*  — -

, ^Box 8 — C'o X k * H ersM  

te F or la ttn riew  i

rSiMO 19S7 
M’s Baas O r^M fsa*

M ^ e l i a

s ta te  H ighw ay H as P arehassd P rop erty , H ence Sgjte 
JohniMMi’s  P on ltry  Farm  S tore, Etaner Johnson,
847 W . M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E — M A N C H E ST B R , C O N N .

(Lacatad near the WObeur Oraaa Parkway)

W Eb., AUG 31,1955 o f  11 A . Mi
(iN srE G n oN  le  a j s , s a u e  d a t >

is ifililpmBiir Giwcbi
Paint —  G ift  Sbnp H tm t

Gracseieai-^ln amall trade tote. mMB,cleaa staek, general m *
EmUpmeat and Ftxtnrm <aeM aeparala|y)t^3 M eda  Oeaepnt-  

lag Beaus (mast aad vegetabU); S Friedrich Man* Oases <1S ft. 
aad.M  tt. withont reaepremere). MBa Madel MMIfSAM Compras, 
am. Cheek ent Canatav, WaB Shelving, Gendelae, FrtUt Naplay 
BhadA 8'Vqpy Pins Ptoplay  Stands (naad In gift a h ^  $ wnB, 9 

deinnd), Jehneen Elee. rSehlng Marhlne, Elee. Brnlilng Tank. 
aSe. BUetric Oparatad. Bril Itown PrMaatlw Wlra Beraaa (absnt 
n s  ft. tang. S ft. h ^ ) .  Oak BaB Ten D*ek. mtetnnttsnal Thna 
Cteek, Greeting Oario and OaMnat, Paper Bags, *te. PlatfMm 
SeviiGe

QnaaUty at Va|epar Paint, law n Bead aad Parttfaer. * Beam

Gift Shap Itanwt—Pbw DeUa, Oammi PeMary, ate. Baaaa daad 
hmaihiH iBmUnuT'-Maglr Chat Oanria 6 m  (hatttoi ) and OB 
atetA  Chirie e f Dmsifes. CBdifp. eSc- '

"^-fTT If I r in  riM iiiilis T sslim in l en l ililr iiie  Faint i r

R O B W f M . HBD G SO N , A l lO I O li l l l lS
SSI MAIN BY. . PHONE M t S-TTfS'
------------------------------- ‘ THOME IH  P 48U

H ouses F or S a lt • 72
r—Six mom alBgts, 

condiUon, nsw-fum- 
at, new plumbing, two- 
1, lot 90' X 180'. Aah- 
et—Five room plus sun

h id o e  STRBET- 
In very good coi 
ace, oU heat, ne 
ear garage, lot 
worth Sjimet—Flvd room plus 
room on first floor. FuU atUc, new 
furnace, 'nmken oU heat, pew 
pluirihtog, toipla track combiria- 
Uon storms, twe<ar gardga; dou- 

> bla lot. FuB'datalls by eafilng tha 
- Reuban T. MeCSns Agency. Mf. 
■S-TTOO.

PORTER ST. AlUEA, WelUhgtan 
Rd. Six room oohmlal. IH  hatha, 
caMnst k|tchsn,- dish waitosr. dih- 
iwaal, flraptaCa,-storm sash, da- 
Utebad guaka- Oonvsnlent real- 
danUal neighborhood. Many 

' extras 819,000. Warren B. How
land. Realtor. Ml„44008.

in e x o R T  ItnLL Hmiies.'Ro^ s; 
Andaver-rnve. room ^ c h , car
port .qmaafla. drive, 8 acreb, trout 
brook, natural contoured land for 
pond, large lawn, ctram ic tile 
bath with built in vanity, fuu 
basement,' excellent FHA financ
ing available. H. HarUey, Realtor 
and. Builder. $a, 9-09re.

HULL. STREET — Six* Copiplete 
rooms. Steam ha^, dty , iitlUty, 

' porch, sarage, vary naat, near bus 
fina rind walking dlSUnca to Cen
ter. Quick occupancy. Priced at 
813,500. Charles Las^ranca. Ml. 
8-7430.' -i-

7-ROOM COLONIAL 
FEATURING: *

Knotty Pins recreation room 
with fireplaoe and bar; liv
ing, room with fireplaoa and- 
wall to wall rug; cabinet 
kitchen; lavatory down, master 
bath and lavatory up; oil hot' 
water heat; attached garage; 
terrace and window awnings; 
Rueeo combination'storm win
dows; tool house; outdoor fire
place; excepUonally well land- 

. scaped; centrally located. Im
mediate occupancy.
Price: $19,909M:all MI 3-8153

HEJNRT STREET—Three bedipom 
ranches now nearing compleUon. 
Among tha many exoellent tea- 
turas are the built-in electrio 
ranges and ovens. If you hurry 
you win have your choica of 
decorating. Priced at $18,700 with 
FHA financing avaUable. Henfril 
A Peterman, Ine„ BuUdera. Phone 
hU. 9-8001 or MI. 9-9404.

H obsss F or SbIs  72
SDC ROOK Cape CM, tw* unfln- 
iahad. Oornar lot, near school, 
bueaa. OMl t —  ‘owner. $a. p4>64.

MANCHESTER -  ExpandaMe
Capt not la davalopment. OoM 
ocBdUkm. Nica yiro. Sala priea, 
$18,900.. Maaohaater four; room 
brlck-miM garaga.' O om r lot with 
alee tries. FUn pripe, 11^900. 
MaadiSkter, short ways out. Thra# 
bedroom raach, $H years old, full 
baUar., lafge lot .Sals |«c«, 
113,790, Ellsworth Mlttea Ageacy, 
Rssltors. 5a. 84080 or Mr. Hig- 
gtos, 50. 84800.

880 SPRING St.—Custom built
thro# hodroom h«me. Two-car ga
rage, ameaite drive. Bath and 
lavatoryy flfeplace, sun porch, lot 
100 X 800. For appointment to to 
spec* call 50 . 0̂ 4880. A. R. WUkle 
aM 'Oo. .

FOR THE BEST IN CAPES 
SEE JARVIS TODAY

GREENIVOOD D RIVE-8-room  
Cepe Cod (3 unfinished), 8 yeara 
old. FuU basement. 2nd floor com
plete with dormers, sub-flooring 
and insulation. A ll city facllltiea. 
Short, safe walk to new grammar 
school. Landscaped lot 80 x  140. 
An 6X1011000 value at $13,000.

BRANFORD STREErT—8-room 
Cape Cod all ftniahed. Complete 
with garage and atneslta driveway. 
Comer lot fenced in for children. 
Oil heat. Nothing needed but * new 
owner. It. Caq be yours for only 
$14,000. '

LODGE DRIVSl—A once in fi 
lifetime opportunity to buy an 
oversised 8 year old C a ^  Cod to 
a park-ltke setting. Id$al for grow
ing family. 4 rooms dora. Up* 
ataire. finished in one tremendous 
room. Wooded lot completely 
fenced In. Near center o f town,' 
Priced t »  sell at $14,200.

JARRVlg
■JK4 I

CA54BRIDOB ST. — Gool. ahady, 
convenient, 8H rooms, Ope floor. 
I .i^ e  p or^ , electric stove, re- 

X. 5U,'frigerator. Bendlx. 04448.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod Houm. Good 
location on bus Un* Near shop
ping center and school bus. Lot 
60’ X 200’. Full cellar and atorm 
windows. House insulated. Five 
minutes from Wilbur CroM High
way. Excellent neighborhood. 
Plenty of storage and cloaet 
space. Ideal for retiring couple. 
Price $13,000. F.H.A. or GI loans 
available.. 402 Oakland St.. Phone 
Ml 0-3423.

37 STEEP HOLLOW LANE
Uistincitive |iiid practical. 7 

room single with 2 car at
tached ga^4ge.

4i^leeping Rooms 
2 Complete Baths 

.1 Lavatory” "
2 Fireplaces

Recreation Room In Basement 
Open Porch 

L ot 100 X 215 
Vacant

CaU
M cK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s , in e.

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931
CAPE COD—In town. Six rooms, 3 
unfinished, weU shaded com er lot. 
new landscaping, tile bath.̂  hot 
water heat, piaster, aluminum 
storm windows and doors. Short 
walk to new school. Not in 
a development. H. HarUey, Real 
tor. 50. 9-0978.

IMXtACULATE condiUon, pretty as 
a picture, six room older home. 
Full cellar, attic, screened porch, 
lot 93 x 2S0, beautiful trees.- High 
elevation, desirable location. At- 
tracUvely priced at $17,350. Rich
ard Moore, Realtor Glastonbury. 
ME. 3-9494, or Wslion W. Grant. 
Realtor, Andrews Bldg., 63 East 
Center. 5G. 3-1153. -

Tiny Togs For Toddler*

S REALTY CO.
Center Street 

Call 5H 3-4113 
Ever)togs MI 3-7847 or 5U 9-6885

MANCHESTER

First time on the market, a six 
rqom Cape Cod with all rooms 
rtTrished, lavatory and bath. Full 
basement. Over an . acre .of. land. 
High eievation. Priced at $13,000 
for quick sale..

WEST SIDE—another six room 
Cape Cod juat o ff the bus line. 
Immaculate condition. Selling for 
$14,200. Immediate^ occupancy.

56 PHELPS ROAD—Older home 
that has three up and three down 
plus large entrance ball. Ona car 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
yard. Close to bus and schools. 
Price on this neat hoihe la only 
$15,780 with a'aubatantial mort
gage available.

TALCOTTVILLB — Six room 
modified split level on a large piece 
of land. Three bedrooms, bath and 
lavatory. Timken heat. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking $13,000.

BOLTON—Many new and used 
hopies available'. .Femwood Drive 
has some new ranch homes stll! 
available for November occupanej.

T. J. CROCKETT
Real Eistate Broker 

Phone Office MI 3-5416 
Residence MI 9-7751

MANCHESTER GREEN — Large 
Oustom built six-room Cape Cod 
li acre lot, nicety landscaped and 
shrubbed.. Reasonably priced. 
Quick occupancy. John 8. Bissell 
Cross St.. So. Coventry. Tel. Cov
entry. PI. 24838,

A  "Starry" Sat

'̂ 4 aMt. - 3 yr*.

An adorable little  scalloped 
dress- and undiea for riater, aimple 

.aunsuit or romper for brother. A s 
cute as can bSf and- fun to make.

Pattern No. 1364 te to sixes 8 
HIO.V 1, 3, 8 years. Stea 1, draaa, 
1% yards of 38-inch; ^ p  1 14  

pxntle, 8-8 y a r«  romper, 
T-4 yard.

For thte pattern, send 88c iq 
‘''-coins, your name, addreaa, aUe da- 

aired, and tha pattern number to 
SITE BURNETT. TH E BIAN- 
OBEBTER EVENING HERALD. 
I l ia  AVB- AMBBICAS, NEW 

.T O R K 8 8 .N .T .
The new fall and winter '88 

issue oX Basic Fashion, our com
plete pattern magasiae te filled 
with attracUVe. sew-caejf aty|oa 
to  delight beglanlng- and expert, 
llo n 't mtes it t-  send 8A cento bH 
day io r  yotir copy.
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111 CONCORD ROAD 
Lsrfla fiva room ranch in- 

cloaad brMzdwsy, two car ga- 
nga, ̂  racrestion rooms in 
bSBement, Urge lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. ]^> 
cellent neighborhood.' For ap
pointment call

MoKINNBY -  
BROTHERS, Inc. 

Phone M I 3-6660 or M I 9*3931

MANCHBSTER-Let’a look at thto 
on* today. 81x-room Cap* Cod, 
G.I. or F.H.A. JMlhlinum down 
payment. Full pric* 111 ,400. E. A 
E. Realty Co. 50. 94397, 50.
8-1843, M. 3-4480,  ̂ - ̂  -

BIO BUTS—in Cape Cods. AU have 
six fintebed rooms, oU burners, 
good locatiima, good lots, trees, 
near schools and bus. Prices 
$ 1 3 ^  to $l4t00. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 50. 9-1643.

$11,900 T* 38’ X 88’ Ranch, nearly, 
new. excellent condiUon, oil hot

JO
, oxceito

water heat>. fireplace tUe bath, 
nearly 3 aerto. foM  Ivid , lar^e
traaa, suburb-... 
Hutchins. 50 . ^

Carlton 
to2, 50. 9-4894.

RA5IBLINO CAPE Cod, center en 
trance hall, fireplace, 8 roonu, oil 
hot water heat, treee^sSpUt rail 
fence, near bua and acmipl, only 
$13,500. Carlton W. H u tc ^ . 50 
9-51S2, 50. 9-M94. \

rowM
».

.TWO-FA50LT home, four . 
each. Priced for quick sale, 
elusive with The Manchetter As
sociate!, Realtors, Earl Rohan. 
50 . 8-7483, Ml. 8-9331, 50 . 9-0384.

FIVE ROOM ranch fuU basement, 
ered walls, full insulaUoit,plasti

hot water oil heat, flreplace, tile 
bath, larae kitchen. SO days 
pancy. (marlea L e^ ran ce.
9-7630.

ays occu- 
50.

HAdOdATACK ST.—IS acres, af

Agent, 809 Keeney St.
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ANDOVBR--8IX room homo. Boau- 
titul landiMved. LoeatM 4 t and 
of pavM road. Double lot.m ea l 
locaUon for chUdron. BxortlMt 
valiie 111,809. Immediato oecupM . 
cy. BventogO and waokends eiill 
Mrs. Pratt. AMover PI. 3-7898, 
or phono. iA.^3-3118, J. Watoon 
Boach amrOo., 31-Central Row, 
Hartford, Realtors and An*ate- 
ara. ■ '

OOLU5CBU—Hartford Rd., 3-raom 
houso.-goM condition, all electric;’ 
new flunace, combinatlbn win
dows, tnsulstod, fuu osUar. 1% 
aerss of tend. Immsdlgto oocupsn< 
cy. Private ownsr. OsU WUliman- 
Uc HA. 3-5141 bstvosn 9 a.m. aad 
3 p.m.

ANDOVBH - BOLTON .  COVEN 
try—Bsvsial fins Oolonlal aad 
country homos with luersags 
Good locaUon. Also chlcxtn and 
dairy farm. Several four, five, six 
room ranched, Capa Cod. Large 
lot, goM  locaUan. Other homes, 
$5,000 up- Lake cottages vUth 
beach privUegea, $3,800 up, aleo 
ahora front cottogas. John S. 
BteselL Cross 8t., Oovsntry, PI. 
34531. c 'X '

,, _______ jester
*?o?H arold k  Oerrltr ef .^■r^-^^eeter. exeoater.OhCBRED: That six meatha from tlM 34tb day of.Asauat. INA be aad .tke aame 'dre Hmited and allowed for the croditers wHbla wbleh te betra is taelr.elaliM>eLiKlaat aaid eetate, emd asM 8xecutor- (i directiirto give pnSlle Botlee te.the creditors te bring to their claim dMkto MUd ttoeo allowed by piibiMUag a cosy el-tWs order toe—  aewepaper havteg a ctreulatloa to probK dtoirict wltbla ten * the date of thto order aad n
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.ARB YOU COM81DBRINO 

8ELLINO TOUR PROPBRTTT 
Wo wiU appratoo your 

eras aad wnbout i- y-W* also buy property tor cash. 
Belling or buying eontoct v  

STANLBT BRAT, Rohltor^
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

jia-$-8371
L orrm os . w a n t e d  -  sihgio,
two-fnmUy, threo-tomUy, husl- 
nose property. Hav* atony cam 
buyen. Mortgagaa arrangad. 
Plsaae caU George L  Oraaladio. 
Realtor, ML 9-837$. lot Henry 
Straet.

Le$id Noticn
LIHITA'nON OaOKB.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 
at Mencheiter within and for the 
Dletrlct of Hencbeiter. oit the Mth day 
of Auguil, 1955.

Preeent. Hon. John J. Wallett, J6dge. 
"  " " * '■ ofEietale of Karl P, Gulbrod, Jate

Mancheeter In said Dletrlct, decea___
On tnotldn of France* K. (.utbrod of 

eald Mancheefer, adminletratrix.
ORDERED: That eix months from 

the 34th day of Ausust, 1965. be and 
the eeme are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their clalmi against said estate, and 
eald adrhlnletratrlx is directed -to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
in their ctolme within said time aP 
towed by publishing a copy of this order 
invBome newspaper haring a circuto- 
tioh. in said prohaie diatrlot within ten 
dayiK frnm the date of this order sad 
Teturn. make to thU conrl of the notice 
given. \

\  JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
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Agaoey. M l. MIOT.

LicbI NoCIm

heaur, eb the Mth day
ja^V John J. wane.., e f | i^  Ituts^^a.h.1lata'teriti

. days from
. „  __________ _____  ___return maho
to this court of the aoUcf gleea.

JOHN J. W A li-C rr, Judge.
AT A .

at Maneh' 
IMetrtet M 
of August, 

Present, EMIe 
eheeter.
her ad 
estate to 
_  ORDKl., 
September,

OOtntT o r  PROBATE beM 
beetw withto and - for ths 

-Mer, SB the 35th day
John J. Wallett Judge. — — lata of Ma^ 

deceased, 
ivlra esMbltcd 

aceouM With said -uiotCourt tor .I owance. tt is th day of ‘Clock, fore- ■ ■ ■ thelester, hear-

9l That the 9th day of 
September, 1156, at ten o’clock, 
noon at ihe^nobate Q fw e to 
Munteipal BuUdtog In aM^Manrai 
be SM  the same to aaslmied for a 
Ing on. the auoeranco of aaM admtnle- 
traiten account with snid eetate, aecer- 
tatoment of-heife and ord*r-of distribu
tion, and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place aeelgned for eald 
hearing ba given to all persona known 
to be Interested thereto to nppoar and 
be heard thereon by publlehing n copy 
of this order to some newspaper hav
ing. a elreulatloB to said Otstrtet, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing. _

JOHN j ;  WALLETT. Judge.
OOUBT OP PBOBATE held 

cheator within and for tha
A T ______Gt MsiiclWsL— ___ ____  __

DIetrtet of Mnnehute'r. oo the Mth day 
of Augutt, 1156.

Present. Hon. John J, Wallett, JudgX. 
. Trust estate u-w of Louise Clodwick 
Wickham, late of Manchester, in u ld  
District, deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Com
pany, Trustee, having exhibited lU an
nuel account with said estate to thia 
Court for allowance. It to

OROEKBD; That the 8th day of 
September. It66, at ten o'clock, foror 
noon, at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal BuUdIng In said Mancheater. be 
and the same is assigned for a bearing 
on the allowance of eald account and 
two previous accounta with said estate, 
and this Court directs that noUce of tha 
time and place assigned for saM hear
ing be given to all perSoae known to 
be Inlereelcd thereto to appear and be
heard thereon by publlehing a copy of 
tbto order In some newspeqiw having a  
circulation In said District, at least five 
dara before the day of eafd hearing, 
nnd by mailing In a certified letter on 
or before August 31. 1965. a copy of 
this order to Ruth I^ulee McDonald, 91 
WIldwMte Drive, Westwood. Maas.; 
Paul R. Marie, Atty.. MX Mato gl.. 
Manchester. Conn., guardian ad litem 
for undetermined and unborn persons, 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

MANCHESTER-^ room older co
lonial, 2 baths, enclosed porch, 3- 
car sarage, amesite drive, extra 
lot, convenient locaUon. 513,700. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 50. 
3-8600.

Lots For Sale
CHOICE BUILDING lota in Man
chester and Birch Mountain area. 
WUl build to your requiremente. 
Excluaive with 5lknchester Asso
ciates, Realtors. Philip Hallin. 50. 
9-9221, 50. 3-7433, 50. 3-0384.

GLASTONBURY — Cedar Ridge 
-Drive. One acre lot with 13S* front
age. Beautiful view on hill. 50. 
3-S803 after 5.

KEENEY ST.—BeauUful lota, 105’ 
x 200’ within walking distance of 
shopping area and bus. Utilities. 
Priced right. E. F. Von Ecker, 
Agent. 509 Keeney St.___________

Subarban For Sale
designed three 

Toil]
BOLTON—pistom  
bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchen, . outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, c*r portj^aaegite 
drive largS shaded lot. ra ce  re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 50. 3-8800.

ROCKVILLB — Five room ranch. 
In desirable locdUon. Hot water 
oU heat. Owner transferred. Price 
M1.9M). FHA mortgage for 310,500. 
SO year term, available to quali
fied bw er. Madeline SmiUt, Real
tor. MI. 5-1642.

ANDOVER BOLTON 
------ ‘  COVENTRY

STATE ROAD — 4 bedroom 
ranch. Lafge lot. Asking $16,800.

LAK EFR O N T^ rooms (4 bed- 
rooms), baaem'eqt, steam heat.
Reduce^ to $18,800.

CUSTOM—s S  room Cape Cod. 
Attached garage, large lot. Re- 
duced to $16,900. ,.
, CUTE—8 room Cape Cod (1948). 
Now vacant. Reduced to $8,200.

NEW—4 room • ranch. Breere- 
wmy, garage. $9,700.

LAKEFRONT — 4 rpoma, full 
bat|i. now vacant Only $8,800:' 

YEAR-ROUND—8 rooms,'double 
lo t  $8,800. r

Over 100 other new'*nd old Colo- 
niate. Cape Cod, fam e - and cot
tages.' GI down payments aa low 
an. 8% . ■■ -*

WELLES AGENCY 
Main S t, Coventry^—PI 2-6873 ,

_ames’ Parishioners 
Enrich Fund by $2,252

Dtoaster.yqommlttee aet up by the Legion^

Ferk-up your chairs * with 
matching aets of this loyeiy lace 
pineapple design. Easy ertehet- 
ing and fun to do, for by only 
making three pquares a day, you’U 
rom plw  the aet Uune time ai.alL 
. Pattern No. 8990 contains 

crochet direcUons, and eUtch. IL 
liutraUona. V

Sand 28c In cbihs,"'your name, 
address and the pattern Humber 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
cnBBTBR BVBNINO HERALD, 
lis t  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YiMBC 18, N. V.

Now avallabla —  the 1985 
Naadlawork Album printed in at 
tracUve colors. It contain*- 88 
pngae o f lovely deslgna—plunithree 
g ift  pattenu. direcUtms printed iiU ten W. Hiitehia^ 
book. Only 28c a copy! f  M l. 84894,

COVENTRY LAKE. nprUieast 
ahore. Ideal for chUdren, 8 large 
rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms-lOO’ x  238’ 
with private beach. New artesian 
waU. Knotty pine Uving room, 
large sheltered front porch, in
sulated. Steam heat. Many extras. 
Vacant Sept. 8. Reduced for quick 
sale. Owner, PI. 3-8861,

ANDOVER— YUtoge home, com- 
fortable and attracUvo—IQ rooms, 
two 'baths fireplaces, oil' heat, 
driUed welt, barn aad gkrage. Nice 
grounds and trees. Good spot for 
profeaalonal man. $18,000. Talbot 
Agency, Andover. Phone PI. 
24800. •

BOL'TON-^rand naw 42 f t  ranch, 
8%' rooma, ceramic Ule bath, 
basement garage. Corner lot with 
nice view of Bolton Lake, 814,500.

, Gaatdn RAalW Oo., 186 School 8L 
MI. 94591. la . 9-9i»l.

LAKEFRONT — Laige 8 ' room 
ranch, 35’ Uving room ,.fifeptace. 
garage, excellent condiUon, 100’ 
•ecluded Idt, large trees, shniba, 
45 minutes out. Only $1L780. CM ' 

-----'J t t  941$!,

Tha local Red Cross 
Fund drive wax enriched 
a check for 53,383, the gl 
tehloners of St. James’ Chui 

The gift waa the firat to 
ceived thte week from Mancheai 
Churches, alt of which held coU 
tions for flood trlcUms yesterday, 
and helped boost, the total cm - 
lected ao far in Mancheater to 
119,483.56.

The Rev. George Hughes, asstet- 
aiit pastor at St. Jameaa, turned 
the check over to Red Cross 
workers thte morning; Checks from 
other Mancheater churches are ex
pected to be turned in later today 
and tomorrow.

In other dteaster-rellef acUvitiea 
in Manchester, the- local post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars has 
called a meeting for tomorrow 
night of all Anderson-flhea Post and 
Auxiliary members to plan a new 
phase of disaster aid.

Kenneth Ostrinsky, chairman of 
the VFW relief committee, said, to
day the needs of flood xricUms are 
beginning to change. Where the 
need has been for food and Cloth
ing, he said, they wUl soon start 
needing Items such as furnllura as 
those who stlH have homes begin 
to move hack into them.

Ostrinsky said there te now a 
growing need for beds blankets, 
sheets, pillows and - pillow cases. 
He said that coivtribuUana of tha 
bedding should be brought to the 
VFW Home and that toe Post 
would pick up beds anyone can 
donate. To contact the FVW for toe 
pick up of a bed, a contributor can 
call either MI 3-4432 dr 50, 9-801S 
after 4 p.m.
. The meeUng tomorrow n i g h t ,  
which will be held at '7 o’clock at 
the VFW Home at 5Ianchenter 
Green: will concern the PosVa â > 
tiviUee over the next few months, 
Ostrinsky said.

In 'the meantime, however, the 
local VFW has been continuing to 
meet the immediate needs of flood 
vicUms. On Saturday, two loads 
of food, clothing, bedding and' 
linens were dispatched to hard-hit 
Putnam, and a third load, this ons 
mainly oP men’s'working clothing, 
went to Torringtoo.

In addlU9n, a Pbst truck yester
day picked^up 12 baby layettes at 
Salvation Army headquarters 
Hartford, brought them back 
Mancheater where, members added 
cooking, utensils and clothing to 
the load and sent the h e a v i l y  
ladehed truck on another run to 
Putnam.

DeUver Potatoea 
When they a r r i v e d  at that 

devastated town, the VB*W truck 
craw of John Willard, ' driver, 
and Joaeph Tedford and Rob^ 
ert .Lassen were given- 1,800 
pounds of potatoes for delivary by 
toe Salvation Army. The craw 
dropped 600 pounds b ff at Hart
ford and took, the remaining 1,000 
pounds to Winsted another o f Oon- 
necticut’s hardest hit towna. Hia 
three weary VFW volunteers re
turned to Manchester at midnight, 
after nine hours on the roauL

In addition to the work of the 
local 'VFW, th* RockvUla cha'pti 
Saturday delivered a load o f 
canned food and clothing to An- 
sonla. Maj. John Pickup o f th* 
5fanchester Salvation Army Corpe 
accompanied the truck. The VFW 
rad  the Salvation Army have bean 
'rark ln g in conjunction in getting 
aid to flood • stricken coBunnu- 
ties.

Although contrlbuUoBa 
been cotnmg in to VFW headqoar-. 
ten  in volume, Ostrinsky said 
there now is a need for fteahli^U , 
lanterns and work boots.

The DUworth-CorneU-Quey Poet 
o f  the Am etlcra Legion, ntolch in 
working through a fitato

also aided one o f toe flood-dev- 
dstated towns this weekend.

Cmdr. Robert Peterson and Past 
Commradsr WUbur Little took a 
8-ton load o f canned food, cloth
ing and bedding to Waterbury for 
"  itribution in Naugatuck Satur

«  Legion Auxiliary te aiding 
in d ieter-re lie f work by packag
ing rad making ready for delivery 
d on a t^  food and clothing. Aux- 
iUary mrabera have been asked to 
contributestheir- time to this pro
ject eveninu at the Laglon Home 
on 'LeonardBt.

Ahother wqm*a’s group, the 
Manchester EmtUem Club, has also 
pitied the effort\to aid the flood 
iflctlms. Mrs.,Ronald H. Gates, club 
president, hse askefl each member 
to donate urgently nqeded canned 
food, coffee and sugar;

She said contrlbutiohs era be 
left at the Elks Home ^ B te se ll 
S t after 12 noon today, neaday 
and Wednesday. On Thursdky. toe 
club’s welfare committee wlR de 
Uver the food to Hartford 
quarters for distribution.

Patrol Roads
Meanwhile, two 5fanchsster dte- 

aster organisations were on duty 
over .'the weekend in devastated 
areas. Twenty-torse a u x i l i a r y  
wllce were loaned to the State 
Police to patrol roads add regulato 
traffic in tha UnionviUe-Farmlng- 
ton and CoUinavUle • Torrington 
areas.

And Fred Edwards, ClVil De- 
fense director, said two communi
cations division men were dte- 
patchfd. to Winsted to help, pro
vide that town with communica' 
tlone.‘ Edward Kirkham, Manches
ter communications chief, was 
attached to a Stamford unit that 
had been sent to Winsted also, and 
Richard Fleldman used hie radio- 
equipped car for auxlUary police 
duty.

In additloh, Bktwarda said, the 
local CD unit answered a request 
for 83,000 paper cups from Bridge 
port yesterday. Waddell School 
here te used as a depot fpr some 
State CD supplies, and the cups 
came out of a stock of 110,000 that 
were on hand.

The cups were, transported to 
Bridgeport by a  Pioneer Parachute 
truck driven by two Pioneer em
ployes; Edward Reid and William 
WUsop. The CD warden division' 
under Neil Conklin loaded the cups 
aboard the truck; which traveled 
to Bridgeport via the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway aftsr Edwards obtatoed 
permission from the State Police;: 

The local CD communications di 
vision no longer has msn working 
in dsvaatatad areas, althouh much 
of . Its equipment- t e  stlir scaltercd 
over toe Staten Edwante said. He 
also said the unit is still- on _ 
■tondby baste and te ready to hMp 
wherever needed.

H ospital Notes
P B E U i
A D kdm D llL tT U R D A T : Har- 

^  Snow, W raptofl' Fatty 
n t t e , M  Grove St., Rockville; 
Albert Dodd.’ W appiog; Mrs. 
Jooophino 8L Pierre, 180 Center, at; Robert Behubart. 54 C oo^  
S t ; Mrs. Jennie Grogan, 106 Lad- 
ox S t; Mrs. Katoarine Howes, 
198 Deralng S t; Mra. Maureen 
Johnson,.53 North S t; Dana Har
low. Northampton, Mass.; David 
WUoy, 100 Oak Grovo S t 

A D M I T T E D  TBSTBRDATl 
Armond Dancooao, 185 Autumn 
S t; Francis Gawlas; RFD S, Cov
entry; Mtea Alice Stanahury, 189 
Benton St.; Mrs. Evelyn Smith, 
Bast Hartford; Mra. Barbara 
Moses, 18 Vernon Center HU., 
Vernon; Linda Benmrd, 160 Bte- 
seU St.; Walter McKean, 182 Cen
ter S t; Mra. Ellen Buber, 1087 
Mato St.

ADMITTED TODAY.* Chester 
Groebel, RFD 3. Belton.

BIRTHS DLTURDAY,: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. jW p h  Car- 
dim. 85 Morse Rd.-^

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a aoB 
to Mr. and Mra. Walter Huchro, 
4S Dr. A . „

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jane Wendling, 359 Parker 
S t; Mrs. June Begley and eon, 48 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Winifred Pierce,' 
Manchester; Claudia Carrier. 327 
Green Rd.; Itllton K. Adahie, 32 
Marshall Rd.; John Cummtek, 
RFD 1, Coventry; Mrs. Hattie 
Lqwis, 78 Main. St.; Mrs: Ellen 
Rowe, 13 Nye flt, Roekvilfe; Mrs 
Marid .Hansen rad daughter. RFD 
2, East Hxunpton; James Sharp- 
ley, Boltoh; Charles Davidson. 18 
Laurel S t ; Mrs. Natalie Pierce 
and daughter, Coventry; Melvin 
lUller, East Hartford; Mrs. Kath
erine Armstrong, 4 Mints Court; 
Fremont IVUson, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Beverly Perottl, 36 Drive F ; Deb
orah Trahan, 44 Burke Rd., Rock
ville; Lee Palion, East Hartford; 
Paul Rohldoux, Wapping: John .C. 
Jaffera, 107 Oakland S t; Janet 
Glode, 1701 Tolland Tpke.; Mra. 
Mary Green and daughter, 182 
Vernon S t; Stuart N. Bon, Marl
borough- ___ _

DIBCHARfMQD TBBTBBDAT: 
Alexander Noble, S3 Walnut Bt.; 
Mra. Audrey KuclenaU, 149 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Louise \netts, 2 Regan 
S t, Rockville; Mra Madeline 
Zaremba, East Hartford; Lindsay 
Cambell, 19 ‘ Overlook Dr.; Mra. 
Angela Chiaseon and dai^htef, 
Hartford; Mraj Patricia W( 
and son, 579 Csnter S t ; Ifi 
guerite Goldie, South WiUington 
]|fn. Ekhel MeOahe. 44 Eldridgs 
S t; Paul CBvagnaro; 89 Tanner 
S t; William Ferguson, Amdover; 
Mrs. Laura Armstrong and eon, 
134 Spruce'St; Carl Johnson, 388 
Adams S t; Mra. Mary Jans Goss 
and daughter, 128 Helaine Rd. 
Mrs. Betty Fetko, 84 Grove St.. 
Rockville; Mra. Vivian Delaney and 
daughter, 3 Pine Hill; Lioren San
dals, 53 Waranoke Rd.; Mrs. Bar 
bara 'Bailey and daughter, 113 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Wynona Lopasl 
and daughter. 34 Drive B; Mra. 
Gloria Holbrook and daughter, 
RFD 1. Rockville.

DISOKARGED TODAY: Mrs 
Jane ,W alto and daughter, 54 
Academy St.; Mrs. Grace Hart. 
Bolton; Frederick Hunter, 39 
Tower Kd.; Mrs. Norma Anderson 
and daughter, New Britain; Ches
ter G roi^I, Bolton; Mrs. Betty 
Csrdini. Andover; Mrs. CIsire 
Etehrend, 332 Center St.; Msynsxd 
Jeffries, 186 Green Rd.

Flood

Chief Fills Post 
O f Fire Marsha

Manchester, for ths nsxt 
watks,' will havs only two 
xnanhals instsad o f three.

Chief W. Clifford Mason o f the 
•oath Manchester Fire Depart
ment, in addition to  being manhal 
in k le dtetricL la tsntoonrtly mar. 
toat for areaa outsido o f tbo toxrn’t 
two dtetriets. Ha te filling to until 
Bopi. 8 . for Town Fir* Marahal 
Herbert McKinney, who te on va
cation. - '

Marahal and chief in toe Eighth 
School aad tm utlaa District 
John Mats.

L arson ..«

• eo#0 o8,o*#

Lw al Stocks
By

oliat Natkmai Baab
o f M ancheater........  38 3:

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 32% 34% 

Conn. Bank aad
Trust Co....... i v . . . .  75 80

Chester Trust 65
A etB aF Ire............ .^ ."7'*%  "14%
Hartrord F1re_ . . . . . . .  158 186
Nationrt Fire *.............. 95 100
P h oen b^ ............81 ^85

Life and laiem Ur las. dm.
Aetna U t o .................. 230 245
Aetna CaaU^ty .........288 270
Conn. Genera) . . . . . . . 5 5 5  575
Hartford Stehin % {!. ' 9 0 ' ~10S 
‘Travelera ......... 99% 106%

ribllB ipiBilltii
Oonrt. Light Power - • • .18 .20 ,
Conn, P ow er____V.. .  42% 44%
Harttord Elec. U . . . .  58 80
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  38 41
80. New England *

Tel......................... . . .  42 44

Allied Thermal . . . . . . 8 1
Ain. Hardware ,. . . .  19% 21%
Arrow, Hart. Heg. , . . 4 8 81
Asso. Spring- . . . : . . . .  29 32
Bristol Brass . . .  17% 19%
Collins . . . . . . . . ' . . . ...1 1 5 125
Em-Hart 1............ . . .  39% 32%
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . . .  43 46
Landeri-Frsry Clk. . . 3 4 28
N. B. Machine Co. . . . . 8 8  ' 39
N. Eastern Steel . . . . .  5% .' .8%
North and Jiidd . . . . . .  32% 35%
Russell Mfg. , . . . .  12 14
Stanley Works . . . .  S3 81
Terry S team ........ ...1 2 5
Torrington ___ . . .  23 28
U.S. Envelope com ..  88 98
U.S. Envelope pfd. . . .  70 78
Veeder-Root . . .  86 58

The above quotaaona are not to 
be construed as actual marksta.

Crisp Veal Oheps

Ingredients: 4 loin veal chops 
(about 1% pounds). % cup finely 
crushed cracker erumba, 1 teas
poon salt, % teaspoon pepper, 1 
egg. 1 tablespoon milk, 8 to 4 tablo- 
apoona butter or Biargarine.

Method: Choooo ftoo-quaUty voal 
chopo ao they wUl be tender- 
cooked without braising. Cut away 
ray  oxceaa 'fst. Mix cracker crumbs 
with salt and pepper. Beat egg and 
milk enough to combine yolk and 
white. Dtp a chop In egg. then In 
seasoned crumbs; continue to pre- 
para remaining rtiopa aame way. 
Melt 2 taMespoona o f tho butter 
in a largo skillot (10. or 12 Iqcheo) 
until veiy bot; add ch6pa and 
brown slowly. Add aa much o f re
maining buttor aa negeeaery whan 
other side o f ctotoo a n  hrownod. 
Cook slowly until tondor and Be 
through. 4^kas A M cvlaii, '

Henrtotta Tlnimaal . . . . . $
M n. C. R. Burr ...............
Braor Fruit aad Preduca

Co* eeseeeeeeoeoooeaod
Chariee R. F attla ............
Mtes (Mrrla Boymour . . .  
Mr. aad Mra. Leonard D.

R ivard ..........................
Mtes Shirley C. Graff . . . .  
Mtes Thelma L. Plereo . .
Mtes Elsie L ew is............
Mtea June Btevenacn ..<•
Mtes Gall R oberts........ .
Mtea JuHa R eardon........
Fred T. B aker..................
Timothy P. H ollonn 
5ttes Veronica Gorman . . 
liran d  Mra. Elmore Wat-
WilUam* S .' G o^ h ild  Sr. 
Mra. V ir g i l  M. Beggs . .  
Mies Bertha L. Hart .t... 
Peraonal Heariiig Service
Gibnoure N. Cole ..........
Dr. B. Sheperd................
Miss Ethel M. Robb . . . .  
J. Benjamin Beyrcr . . . .  
Wilmore H. Paterson . . ;  
Mrs. Ann R. Tryon . . .  
Mra. Berths D. McGill . .  
Mr. ahd Mrs. Robtrt W.

Pratt .............................
Rosamond Wilson . .  

Cloth Toy Co. . . .
B. Banko .............

Rlehafd 8. carpenter . .  
Mr. anA Mra. WlUlam W.

Karris .........................
Kllprtrtck Iron Woriis, 

Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John M. W U llam sx-.- - 
Mr. and M ra A m d Nel

son
John Ritchls ....................
Andrew Ferguson . . . . . .
RuiscU White and fam 

ily
M n. Ann Hunter . . . . . .
Miss Beaale Hunter . . . .
Mr. and M ra . Edward

Pohl ...............................
Eda and Joaeph Sartor 
Mr. and Mra. T.
Anonymous . . . ________
C. S. Wilson .....................
5Irs. Gertnido G. Robin'

Dr. and 5fraj H o w a r d
Lockwood ................

Karen Hicks rad Philip
Rider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .̂

John M .'K lsU lo . . . . . . . . .
Miao Emma M erkel........
Mr. and Mra John Wallett 
Mr. and M n. E d w a r d

Berggren ....................
Mrs. Anne L- Krauee 
Miss Margery Marts . . . .  
5In . 82Ia Waterman . . .«  
Mra. John A. Larson . . . #  
Mrs. Margaret Judd . . . .
Matteo Cherubini.......... ..
5Ira Anna L oom la........ ..
Robert M adden................
Donald H. C ulver............
James M o y n i b a n  and 

Arms L.’ Moriarty . . . .  
Mist Mary Winxler . . . . *  
Martin and Katie

Haberern ........ .............
J. Chariee Morrison . . . . .  
M n. Florence Morrteoa . .
Harold Keating ..............
Mra. Arms R ie ley ............
E. A . Seaman ..................
Mtes Gertrude AUbey 
C3iUdreh of Greoh 

Manor Rd.
Anonymous 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Ellington .................... ..
Mrs. Louie Marts '............
Mrs. Mary U aupes..........
Mr. and Mrs; Frank J.

Assklsr .J . . . . . . . . . . . .
Harry Sault . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mn. E lm er- 

Hansen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Welle Case Dennison 
Municipal BuUding

Iknployea ............... . . »
Joan and Cgrol Miller . . «  
Mr. and M n. Frank Hara- 

burda . . . . . . . .
John A. L arson ............
Anonymous ......................
M ra.'5largaret Luettgeha 
Mrs. Margaret Keyes . . .  
Dr. John J. AUlson . . . . . .
Mr. and Mra. Albert Har

rison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mra. Elva E. T y le r..........
Anonymous ......................
Mra. Frances Wagner . . .  
CEarles H. Cole . . . . . . . .
Daniel J. Sullivan ............
Anonymous .....................
Edward C  MaC3>uley . . . .
Philip Hallih ....................
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . t
Mrs. Ralph Maocarone
Nancy Holt ...............
Sherrill Watson . . . . . . . . .
Alphonse B erube..............
M-rr and M rs Alfred'John

son .................................
Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph

Tw arnlte..................... ..
Mr. and Mra. Richard 

Pabat OT
Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Hyde ........ ..................
Judy Fransoaa- and

Lyiin Chapm an............
Mias Marie Morrison . . . .
F. A. Verplanck ........'. . .
Mr., and 5(ra. Walter

^ c h ...............
Dorothy Prior and '

Susan Weir ........
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

J. Garvey ....................
Mr. and Mra. Herbert-

Maguire- ........................
John. Lockward ___ . . . .
Mias Gertrude Liddon . . .  
Mr. and Mra. Paul Carter 
Mr. and Mrs..'Ernest .

Wolfram .
Mr. and Mn.

Comber . -   ........ : . . . .
Mr.:.and Mra. George

T n iem an .................
Mra. '5farion E. Hopkins
Bras-Burn Realty ..........
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Vsn- 

nard
Mrs. Mary I. H lg g iiis .... 
Quinn’s Pharmacy, Ine. . 
Mr. rad Mrs. Israsl Sny

der . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beurstow’s . .  .V..............
Aura A. Leventhal . . . . .  
Mr. and Jdra. Robert Mar

tin
Mancheater Engraving, 

Inc. ■ » . . . . .  i'-i'.. . . . . . .
B um ck B roa ................... .
Jay S . Rubljxow . . . . . . . . .
Ifr. and Mra.. Leuia Dlm- 

dnk Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . *
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cbna- 

toph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jdrs.. W. 8. Hyde 
Mrs. Evelyn C  LIqyd . . .
Joaeph H. RuaseU..........
Mr. and M n. FrarateAMn I  ̂ 'ÊJUn •easfeexeeaaaeaa*
HraaM &  Ttiridagta*

8.00*OlHIIMp. l i l l l B  o a , . .
10.00

25.00
5.00 

-:6.09

10.00
18:00
15.00
10.00 
10.00
2.00 
2.00

50.00 
25J)0
10.00

25.00
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
5.00
5.00 

10.00 
^.00 
10.00
25.00
10.00 
10.00

(U m of a MM** Sw p 
Mrs. Oertntda Weiigaiii* 
Mr. aad Mr*. UpaoMar* .

low aeeadaaeaap *•* *****
Eleanor, Harriet aad O ut

Caspenon .....................
Uatlto Agoatinrtfl 
Mrs, Emma Hettmaiiatsr
Arthur A. K a ofla ............
Dr. A. Blrosr Otefcaa . . .  
Mr. aad Mra. Lacn Dcb- 

kin • •**•••***•«#• a.* 8 • 
Mr. dnd M fi. Francte P . 

Handley
Mr. aad Mrs. H any Taiv 

lour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mayor-and Mrs. Harold 

A . Turktogten . . . . . . .
Mrs. R. J. . . . . . .
Carter CtoavnUet............
Mr. and M n. GUbert 

l̂ ewla
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jj. Lam-

heck . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dr. F. W. S p au ld in g '.;.. 
M n. Robert W. Mbrrlsca

IROO
lOBO
SyOS

IBM

100.86

SSBO

BOO

20.00’
BOO

SOJW

John lb
Lyman H. Ford 
'ira. and Mra 

Treyball.......
„  ^  ,M ra HoweU W. Miner . .  
%'90 lbs. Elwood Les.Cooh . .
2.00 U.8. Glass Flbra Oo; . . . .  

B.OO M ra-W raM ’Meresr aad 
M.M I jiBtes Allbs S ^ bu iy  . .
10.001 coL Florencs Turktogten 

Mr. rad Mra Chas. H.
^  .iFPsd G. Slawaon Jr. . . . .
20.001 Dr. Eugene M. Davis . . .*

Lyman N. Taylor....... *
**• B- iobiomm . . . «  

100.00 Bantly’s Sarvica Osntsr ,
5.00 D iam ond ’s Armar and38.001 Navy S to ro ........

_____Gaston RsaRF Co. . . . . . .
10.001 John F. Tianat............
SBOlMra Ward Taft, Mra P.
5.001 DaFaalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mra Rods Walrath .....'> 1.6.00
5.00
5.00

M ra Florence O. Harry . .
Utsr BOl-
. . . . . . . a

Mr. and Mra Walter
__, land ...............

30®|Dr. P. M. Kaya 
10.001 Liaonazd’a, Inc.

Dr. Banuy Wlchmaa . . . .
S.OOlFrad D. Baker . . . . . . . . .

John J. Douglas . . . . . . . .
Et.OO I Loretta Liupacchlno . . . »

Mra Pearl 8. Mackanato «  
42.451 Richard Getzewich . . . . . .
10.00 Mr, and Mr*. John A .
O.OOl Brown ........................... .

15.001 Mr. and M ra CkStlso Burr 
Bantly Oil Co.

5.001 Mr. and M ra David Jan-
5.00 nay a a a 's% **se**aaa« *'q V
2.00 Mr. rad M ra W alter Baf^

10.001 bter
6.00|OscU W . England . . . . . . .
5.001 M ra Theresa W ior . . . . . .
5 .00|Mtes Ruth Benson » . , . . »
5.00 Alice A . Clampet . . . . . . .
5.001 Robert J. Smith. In c .....i 

25.00 Keith’s V aried and Nsera
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. m iter 

10.00|Lnn*n’s Hardware . . . . .
15.001Gak Lodge, Inc. . . . . . . . . .

Harrison’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Dr. M. E. Moriarty . . . . .
The Newton Co.
V/atkina Bros. y*.. . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mra WUbur Mes

sier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mtes Carrie II. Johnson..

20.00
•Bt
BOO

20B00

IBOO'
lOBO
BOO
BOO

2B0
lOBO

lOBO
10.00
lOBO
2BOO
BOO

30BO
lOBO

TBO
BBO

2B00

BOO
BOO

10.00
lOBO
BOO

15BO
BOO

lOBO
10.00

BOO
50.00

200.—

lOBO

BOO
25.00 
BOO 
BOO

2BOO

10.00
6.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00

80.00

2B00
2B00
50.(i0
IBOO
lOBO

lOOBO
lOOBO

sloo I Georgs Clark • • U s e ******

7.00 
20.00

5.00
6.00 
2.00

Court Guies

5.00
5.00 I
BOO

25.00

Gtebs Denijlnaky. 27, at Vow 
York City, forfsitsd ^  $36 bead 
in Town Court this moraingbCSi • 
charge at speeding and PMlIp 
Katsman, 88, o f Springflrtd, M as*, 
foefsUed $15 o f his $36 bond on  • 
similar ch a f^ . Ths remainder wtU 
be/rtturned to Kstoman.

2 001 Among those chaigad wtth -sto- 
lO Oo nAtiona of ths rules o f t1>a road 
s'oo were Salyatora Initoga, 38, W nil- 
2*001 mantle, fined $24; M ra R oto |B 
too  Thomas. 21, RFD 1. RockvUte, «M d 

18 OO I t i t : AtMl Israel WUUamâ  28, H iiri-
ford, fined $1B ____

Also, Robert N. Minor, 24, R>1>
2. RockvlUe; Mario Sebnsidor, 21, 

M M  of 19 west S t, both flnod $0; n d  
BM Daniel PeUUer, 48, East H artted, 

mfuii bned $8, urere chaiged with vioter*
‘ Uona of ths riites o f tbs read M  

the'result of radar ebseks.
EUxabsth G. Mosher. 40, W dn* 

house Point was gtvsn a noQa en 
I a charge o f violation o f tha rates qC 
the road on recommendation o f A*- 
atetant Proeecutor William DdBaa.

Wayne S. Scribner, 22, Gkwrt*- 
IviUe, N. Y.. $12 bond forfeltsd;

I sor,
Hyde S t, both fined $9; and Jsba 
J. cratty. 88. o f 81 Main B t. gtvin 
a auspamded Judgment, wees  all 
charged with paielng atop rtgns.' 
cratty was abown teuanqy la  Ivh t 
o f hia good driylng record.

The case Of Albert B. Xbttlra 
28;< o f 32 Bancroft PL, Roekvllte, 
charged with speeding, was OCBtSb* 
ued until Wednesday.

laoo

Edward

Bio
10.00
JOBO
2B00

2B00

(an typrasd

- +5.-S

eaiqplete a a ls fi m

XJ



MibiItTowii
,-IU jni6na M. C am , *on of i t i .  
A M  C am , 8 Charter Oak 8t., u  
TOcalvtM baaic tratnlnf at Port 
Kwnc, Ky4 aa a member of the 3rd 
AfRiorod Divialon. He m a  former
ly at cook a t the Villa Marla, Glaa- 
tonbury;

A daufliter waa bom to Mr. and 
Mra. wailam Haberem, 14» 
Florence St., Thuraday a t Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoapltal.

■ftm Mancheater Fire Depart
ment wfll have a pump operator 
drill toniKht at 6:30 at the fire 
bonae, Main chd HilHard Sta.

. Hie cdihmlttee from the Comer- 
ctone ClUb, Urhlch la am nginp for 
the October baaaar, win have a 
meeting tomorrow at 8:15 p.m, in 
S t  < Brldtet’a pariah halt More 
volunteer workera are urgently 
needed, bp th« committee, f

■ A benefit taa will bo i m n  kt 
Johnnycake Inn, Ivoryton, for 
flood relief, from 3 to 4 pjik to
morrow, Odmiaaion to whicn. will' 
be canned food o r clean clothing.

A daughter, SuMn Ann, their 
thii^'Child, waa bom Saturday at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal to 
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Crotkett of 
Bolton Center.’ They have two 
aotte. Crockett la a local realtor 
and inaUrance agent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lincoln Pearson. 
22 Cheater Dr., have returned 
after a three week vacation,- the 
major part of which was spent in 
News Brunsi^ick, Canada, and the 
Gaspe Peninsula. They also attend
ed the recent Masonic Coipman- 
dery Conference in New York City,.

A son .was born Aug. 23 in Hart
ford Hospital to >Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton Briggs of 32 Nye St:, and 
a daughter on Aug. 24 at the same 
Institution, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
P. Rival, 418 Hackmatack St.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge wlli hoip 
U special meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7, In Odd Fellows Hall, and 
members are asked to donate 
clothing and canned goods. A sum 
of money will afso be voted for 
flood relief. Clothing must be in 
good . condition and food fn* tin 
cans. Vice Grand Mrs. Ann Lamb 
will be in charge of the meeUng.

Mrs. Josephine Pieseik Hills, 
Well. known artist, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of the Man
chester Wates tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Tinker, Hall. Members and 
friends are urged to attend and 
arb asked to donate for flood relief 
Mther a can of food, or an article 
of clothing, clean and in good con
dition, as the admission fee. Weigh
ing will precede the meeUhg as 
usual. '

Junior Songsters of the Salva
tion Army will hold a ' special re
hearsal Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Citadel.' All members are 
urged to be prevnt.

Redrick Straughan, assistant 
chfef of the S o u th  Manches
ter Fire pepartmenU resumed 
his duties today after a two week 
vacation which he and Mrs. 
Straughan spent in Laicerne-in- 
Maine. Miss Ella Gray of East 
Holden, Maine, returned with thfm 
for a stay here. ' , •

The monthly board  ̂meeting of 
the Chamirtade Music Club will 
be held tomorrow at 8 p m. at the 
home of M rs.' Mary Stewart, 97 
Hollister St.̂  All members are 
urged to attend.

V

A I A  General Bedtic 
M V  B A R G A IN !

WOW

Douglas Wetherell won second 
place'honors In the Hartford poun- 
ty^4-H Fair Cross-Cut Saw Con
test Saturday at the fair held In 
Windsor Locks near Bradley Field. 
Wetherell was among a group 
from Manchester that was entered 
in the various competitive events 
that ran through Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lundberg 
and children of 26 Radding St., 
have returned to their home after 
spending two months at Virginia 
Beach, Va. •

■ »
Diana Honored 
By I-A Group
O v er  1 0 0  at A ffa ir;  

E n ters S erv ice  T od ay  
A» O fficer  in  U SA F

I ' l T l c k  H i t s  P o l e  ' 

I n  C r a s h  H e r e

lx"

OFFER!
PRICE

TRADE

$349.95
$100.00

•uMif-n.M YourPricel I.9S
REFRIGERATOR

TIm J M ( H A U  C O M
M A M C H M m  e»N H *

Electrical Appllanca 
Dept.,

Oak Street Entranca

i^•fC Green Stamps 
Given With All Caah 

. Sales .

A Worcester. Mg-ss., ,man was 
arrested and charged, with a vio
lation of the rules of the road thia 
riibrnihg after the' truck he was 
driving sheared off a pole at-the 
Center.

Paliolman John Hughes arrest
ed Frank Reidle. 28, following his 
tnvc.stigatiop. Reidle wga following 
a car which' stopped in respon.se to 
Hughes' signal and swung to the 
right to avoid hitting the antom îA 
bile, police said. When the truck 
struck the i>ole, it broke it off 
about a foot above the pavement.

Hu,"lies estimated damage to 
the pole at 3150 and Reldia said it 
would cost about |200vto repair i 
the truck's front end. / |

Yesterday, two cars collided I 
hcad-olt’on Eva Dr,, according to | 
investigating Patrolman John { 
Krinjak. j

-He said the drivers, Richard | 
Trotter. 35. of 81 Elsie Dr., and 
Raymond G. Halsted Jr., of 212 
Greenwood Dr., were evidently 
distracted by children playing 
nearby.

Although there was some dam
age to both cars, they were 
traveling at slow speeds, Krin
jak said, and none were injured. 
Both drivers „ were accompanied 
by children, police aaid.

The officer estimated damage to 
Halsted’a car at $100 and to the 
Trotter vehicle at $200. No charges 
were brought.

Over one hundred people galh: 
ered at the Italian American So
ciety on Eldridge St. Sunday af
ternoon at the testimonial dinner 
'given for Atty. Vincent L. Diana. 
Atty.. Diana Is the first Italian- 
American from Manchester to be
come a member of the Connecticut 
Bar.

The main speaker of the after
noon was Ermano Garavental chief, 
development engineer for .Hamiji 
ton Standard. Garaventa thankbd 
Atty. Diana for the honor he had 
brought to the Manchester Italian 
community throrugh his excellent 
scHblastic achievements, tte stated 
that it  is always a source of pride 
and pleasure to see young men 
striving so successfully to make j 
their mark in the cbmmimity, and 
told his audience that the stature 
achieved by the new attorney will 
add to the sti^ture of the entire 
Itsdlan group4iere.

R^elve* Gifts

ways do his best to Uvs up to the 
high gosl they had set for him.

He wss presented s  gift of a- 
brief case and a wrist watch ^  
Frank Diana, cbaif'mBn of the din
ner.

Other speakers lntrodup4d by 
Thomas F. Ferguson, toabtmaalter 
of the affair, were bant'e- Pagant. 
Atty. George Lesnief, Alfonco 
Reale, Joseph Miitpetta, Leo F. 
Diana, ' John DeQUattro, Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel. Atty. 

OarrltyAi
ager Riehafd Juartin.

K l d d i t s s  R e c e i v e

/ f c i f l s  a t  S h o w
/  _____

*ifarlow’s and Weldon's Drug 
Stores are co-sponiors of a free 
back-to-school kiddie gift for all 
children attending the Kiddie Show 
a t the State Theater Thursday. A 
giant program,,, consisting of 20 
color cartoons and an "Our Gang 
Comedy," has been arranged for 
the children.

The doors open at 1:15 and the 
show starts at 2 p.m. Each child 
will receive an. attractive pencil 
ca.se containing nine units.

Diana, who left Manchester to-1 k  
day to start a two year term ofiT f

PRESCRIPTIONS
i^C.AREPtTLLT COIPOtJNDlHD,service-as an officer In the Judge |P  '

Advocate's section of the USAF. Ik 
thankbd the gathering fbr the hbn- 
or  they had done him and his fami
ly,; and stated, that he would al-

i
i

^Arthur Drus Stores j
U'E DEU\'KR

/

Ye s, It's True!

'KINS ZOTTI'

Zotti gives 3 minute service apply
ing heels! Try us the next time—  
you'll be glad you did . . ;

ZOTTI
OPEN MONDAYS. 

THI RSD.AY.S UNTIL S
SHOE REPAIR

701 MAIN ST.

'.'1

PIESCMPTldN

A  \ ___L r . - - . -

Thc fact that we arc ipr- 
cU/isit -in the compound: 
ing of prescriptions means 
that 4i-c arc able to main
tain ample stocks of top- 
oualily ingredients. Even 
the most complex pre
sc rip tion  can be com 
pounded promptly—and

precisely as direacd. Our 
skilled Registered Phar-- 
macists check each com
pounding step tQ avoid the 
possibility of error. And 
YOU will find our prices no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Always bring us your pre
scriptions!

•  PAY EI-ECtRIC BILLS HERE
•  YOUR HALL-MARK CARD STORE 
a WE ARE YOUR RE.XALL 8TORE

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT SQ. Ml 9-4585

V

MANCHESTER

W ED , AUG. 31
8:00 P.M .

Ml Proceeds To Be Turned dj êr To RED CROSS

■* DANCINiG * SINGING * COMEDY ★ SURPRISES
TICKETS MAY BE SECURED AT ALL 
\ RETAIL STORES IN MANCHESTER ^

WAinCH THE HERALD FOR FURTHER DETAILS ABOUT 
THIS qG A N TiC WORTH WHILE FLOOD RELIEF SHOW!

- tIHIS AO SPONSORED RY NIlDITZfBROS.
OP MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD r . <

B filtr iRclvdt D ELIN M IEATiR  Those PIors
You couldn't bmid •  bettor heating plant Into, your new borne 

than a  DELCO-HEAT automaUe oil fired boiler. I t’a guaranteed 
to'give you clean, aafe, tael saving bent for years.
> W’ltb other taela alated for price lacreaaes, or labor stoppage, 
you caa ALWAYS depend ou nil—delivered to your home by in- 
dependent suppliers. Play safe—go oil and SAVE.

Budget Tour Burner on Easy Terms 
Immedlato Semico AutomaUe DoUvertea

■ 1 DELCO HEAT
*'Our RtpulotioN Is Your Assiirmet"

r.

ECO.'•INC.
33V M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN. 

TELEPHONE Ml 9-4S9S 
ROCKVILU- - PHONE TR S-3371

Clearance , j
2S% O ff m  Ell D M if  Rh o i  F iiiilttn

Som* oBo-of-o-Wiid; som* eomploto soH
CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES

Lew Ovorlieod —  Yo« SPvo.
501 E. MM«t Turnpike—Td. Ml 3-51B7 

Open DeHy lO:00-S:(M)--E|if«iMv 7:30-8:30

OF.

\h \d s  August 
^ h i te  Sale

Lowest Prices In Ten Years

Dan River Type 128 
Sheets and Pillow Cases

REGULAR $2.69— 72x108 ...............................$1.79
REGULAR $2.89— 8IX-I08................................ $1.99
r e g u l a r  5 9 c-—42x36 C X S E S ..........................45e

FIHED BOnOM or TOP SHEETS /
REGULAR $2.69 TWIN S IZ E ..............X S l .7 9
REGULAR $2.89 FULL SIZE . . . . . . . . .  X .  • S I*79

Lady Pepperell Type 144 
Superfine Muslin 

Sheets and Pillow Cases
REGULAR $2.99— 72x108 .............................. $2.29
REGULAR $3.29— 81x108 ...............................$2.49
REGULAR $3.69— 90x108 ...............................$2.79

FIHED BOnOM or TOP SHEETS
REGULAR $2.99 TWIN SIZE .....................   $2.29
REGULAR $3.29 FULL S IZ E ...................  $2.49
Also Lady Pepperell Combed Percale et Low, Low 
Prices.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $ 1. 19

Cannon Bath Towels
With Dacron and Nylon Reinforced Selvages

Stock up now at thia low price. Green, orchid, peach, 
gold and turquoise. *

HALE’S STURDYWEAR BOX-STlTC^ED

Quilted Mattress Pads
WITH CORNER ELASTIC

REG. $3.98— 39x76 TWIN SIZE . . .  $2.59
JIEG . $4.98— 54x76 FULL SIZE . . . . $3.49

Pure white filling that is guaranteed to launder white.

Replace Your Q)d 
B̂eid Pillows Now

REG. $5.9S LATEX FOAM  ................$3.95
REG. $7.95 d a c r o n  FILLED . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.77
REG , $9.95 100% WHITE GO O SE DOWN $4.95 
REG.' $5,95 PLAYTEX FOAM REG. HEIGHT $4.95 
REG. $7.95 PLAYTEX FOAM EXTRA PLUMP $4.95 
REG. $9.95 PLAYTEX FOAM KING SIZE . . . $8.95

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF

Cannon Part Linen 
Dish Towel

(or
Multi-color stripes. 'Very absorbent and long wearing. 
REG. 590 KENDALL DJ$H TOWEL . . . .  3 for $1.59. /  '■"■f........ :

D O Z ^ S  O F  OTHER ITEMS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS.

Green Stanpa Given With Cadi Sajkal

Avaraft Dally Nat Praaa Run 
fbv U M W w k .U aM  

Augton n .  1N8 '

11,466
M— bar «r Uto Audit 

BerMH •( dreiluttou

'"M-

f •,' .' >
H a n e h ^ t U r - j - A  C i t y  o f  V i/U a g o  C h a r m

ThaWaidlMr
I «t o . • .  w e i ^

ivy raia lu tInnSMali 
mjgliL 'tAm  la apper ilM 
day.- snawefa 
lug, eMMr la

■ V<

aftortMM,
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ip Senate Probe

Washington,NAug. 80 <fl*)-LTwo Agriculture Dep^artment 
officials who play^ key roles, in the Wolf Ladejinsky security 
case failed ,to a p m r at a Senate probe today and Sen.,01in 
D. Johnston (D-SO) announced they, would be subpoenaed.
"W* Want these peoplaNao w# cany--...................  - .......... .........
find out why we have mich dllly-
dallyring and Jumping the ^p e  with 
people's character and taputa- 

, tions." Johnaton declared. Hv^aads I 
a Senate Civil Service au' 
mlttea invaaUgattng the 
hnwer adminiftration'e .peraoriyel 
aecurity program.
. The two offlciala are )dilan 

^Smlth, executive'aaalitant to Sec
retary o f  Agriculture Benson, and 
J. Glen Caaaity, the department's 
personnel aaciirity officer. '

Wrote le tte r  to Beason 
Former Sen. Gillette (p-Iowa», 

•iibcommittee counael, wrote Ben
son asking that Smith and Caasity 
testify at today's haaiing. The 
letter also said it would be "'moat 
acceptable” If the secretary him
self wanted to come.

In an Aug. 26 letter which the 
subcommittee aaid It had not re
c e iv e  but which was read over 
the phone to the staff yaaterday, 
Banion replied that neither he nor 
his two aides would be available at 
this time.

The letter made no promises for

Probers Giveii 
Documents of 
Dexter White

Concord. N. H.. Aug. SO (B-New 
'>.*| Hkmpaktre Atty. Gen. Louis C. 

Wyman testified before the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee to
day ̂ a t  In a search of the sum
mer tmme of Harry Dexter White In 
1653 hAfound aeveral'muaic books, 
one of Vhich contained the line 
"Lenin, tmr Leader.”

WymanNvaa the tniUal witness at 
a public h e ^ n g  prelided over by 
Committee ^^idrm an James O. 
Eastland (D alasi.

One of the i^um enta he sub
mitted In evidence was-a song book 
In Russian. Anmher contained 
modem songs of >the Soviet Union 
with English transUtiona.

White, who d ied\n  his aunwner

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1955
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U . S .  B u s i n e s s m e i n

Seoul, Aug. SO (gy- Forty- 
one American buaiheasmen are 
on a'̂  Hat to be'rsfused exit 
permits from South Korea be-- 
cause of a  diapute over ROK 
taxaa, a apokeaman for tha 
Amarican Chamber of Cbm- 
merce in Korea said tonight.

g%e spokesman said Cham
ber members had been shown 
the list-unofficlaUy and thosa 
on it ware told they would not 
be granted exit visa- until 
they paid their asteased tax.

The Chamber said |t  notified 
the U.S. Chamber * of tJOm- 
merce. asking it to coopertite 
in protesting srbitrary, ex
orbitant taxes and claiming 
"approximately 40 members 
(of the Chamber of Oimmerce 
in Korea) are being held aa 
individual hoatages.” ' '

A ROK government spokes
man said refusal tb Issue exit 
permits to pereong owing tax 
is "routine In any countl-y."

ASvarMatog aa Paga U) PRICE n V S  CBM$R

the future. It said Benson had home in FiUwllHam\N. H., in Au
hoped that his previous' cotrespon- 
dencs with the subcommittee 
would "ineet the full requirements 
of ths public interest in this esse.” 
The letter added

gust 1948, was a T reiw ry official 
in the HMMevelt and tTiilman ad-'' 
ministrations. Since hik death he! 
has been the center of aevfral Con- j 
gresaional inveatigatloi^ into

Aerial Rescue
Firemen hang a scaling lad

der out of the window 
of a New York hotel as theyj 
prepare to rescue a woman on 
the ninth 'floor. Several per
sons were reported overcome 
by smoke before the- Are was 
put out. (NEA Telephoto).

"If you feel, however, that the | charges he passed inforni^tion to 
public interest would be served by ! Communists, 
further clarification of aome points ' In an introductory atatiment, 
of the matter, I ahall be happy to: Wyman said the 1953 search\w aa 
write you further in response to'conducted under his directtoiv\be- 
specific inquiries." i cause of the public announcemmts

Ladejinsky is the government ! "by various officials high In tqe 
land reform'expert who had full government of the United Stati 
security clearance when he work- that Harry Dexter White had bee 
ed for the State Department in , involved with a Communist 
Japan. The Agriculture . Depart- i espionage ring which operated in 
ment declared him a aecurity risk j Washington, D. C., for many years. \ 
last December when the Job waa ' "We wanted to And out whether 
transferred to its Jurisdiction and ' or not from papers or documents 
dismisse.d'btm. It said at the time i which might be located opon his 
his loyalty was not questioned. j  summer prfemlaea if any persons

Plane Crashes 
Near Kent; Toll 
Four or Five

(ConUnoed on Page Four) (OsBttBued OB Page Pour)

Ike Grants $2V2 Million 
Extra for Flood Relief

Denver, Aug. 30 Presidente 
Eisenhower today allocated an 
additional two and a half million | 
dollari for northeastern flood re-1 
lief and his headquarters an-  ̂
nounced plans for a Wa.ahington ! 
conference tomorrow on rehabil-1 
Itation of the damaged areas. , 

The President provided, initial 
grants $1 million each for Con
necticut and Massachusetts re
gions. and $500,000 for areas of 
New York hitqby fhe floods.

Previous allocations of $1 mil
lion each have gone to Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island and New Jer
sey.

More Coming Later 
James C. Hagerty. presidential i 

press secretary, stressed again i 
that a)l six grants are initial alio- j 
cations, with more federal money j 
to be provided later.

Hagerty announced that' offi
cials of key government agencies , 
concerned with flood, area rehabil- | 
itation work will meet at the , 
White House in Washington to-1 
morrow morning to review' the j 
prpgrarh thus far and to plan for 
the future. .

Neither the President not any , 
members of the small staff with j 
him at his vacation headquarters 
here will attend that conference.

> The session was arranged, at the 
request of the President,'by 'Val 
Peterson, federal Civil Defense ad
ministrator, and Wilton B. Per
sona, White House liaison man 
wdth Congreaa.

The meeting will ^  attended by 
representatives of the Commerce 
Department, the Army Corps of 
-Engineers, the Housing and Home 
Finance agency, the Small Busi
ness Administration, the Budget 
Bureau, the Office of Defense Mo- 
billxBtion, and the Department of 
Agriculture. Health, Education and 
Welfafe. TreaSqn and Labor..

Total EaltqMito Due 
The Corps of Engineers reported 

to Eisenhower, meanwhile, that by 
about Sept. 4 if expects to come 
up with an overall estimate on the 
cos_t of flood rehabilitation W-ork to 
the federahgovernment.

Congressional'' leaders already 
have authorized tflb President to 
•pend around $100 million on auch 
work.

The Oirpa also reported that as 
of today it waa carrying on re
habilitation programs in 64 towns 
and cities—11 more than yester
day—in the six flood ravag^  

» ■' '■ •
(CoBtinued oa Page Fow )

Truman Charges Ike 
Favors Big Business

Mackinac lalShd. Mich., Aug. SO^changa Commission as “a prime 
— Harry S. Trumaii aaya the exampla" of regulatory commis- 

Eisenhower admlnistraUon is us-[falona’* packed as never b e f o r e  
ihg the power of the executive [ with people who came from the 
branch of the government to " u n - > ranks of the industries they are 
dermine " the law pf the. country jaupppaed to regulate.’’ .
"in the 'intereat of big business.” . H* aaid Republican appointees 
But- he predicted the "people will] to > the National Laboi- ReUUona 
win-their government back from Bokrd hav f "reversed a number of 
the forces of special privHege.” : settled interpretations of the law to 

In a "give-'em-heU" ipeech be  ̂ thB.diaadvantage of labor.” 
fore 800 Michigan Democrats l i s t j T h e  Secretary of Agriculture." 
night the former President accused | Truman iuJd. “campaigns against 
the administration a t ‘‘aubvertipgl'tbe programs he is supposed to ad-the administration 
the laws It la sworn, to execute 
faiUifully'^; charged it, pursued "Ip■ - 1

mlnister-^'and. then use's their- 
failure to argue that support prices

Stealth A nd secrecy’!A  plan to ; ought to be lowered, 
destroy the Tennessee V a l l e y '  IVuma 
Authority and chided it with fail
ing to balance the budget.

His speech, the second m a j o r  
ona in three days, climaxed the 
three-day meeUng of the Michigan 
DemocraUc Conference. '.j.

In reply to Truinan'a previous 
criticiama. President Eisenhower's 

( press secretary. James C. Hagerty 
/ ^ d  in Denver yesterday that 
"'with the exception of a few partl- 

I don't believe anybody pays 
attention’! to what T r u m a n  

ya. In a speech a t French Uck,
Saturday. Truman - accused 

the\adminlatration of "miarMra- 
stion and dam ago^ry . ‘nian 

in amsws conference nera yMtor- 
day Ttuman a sse rt^  the Ropubll^ 
can taginiB has fallen "100 nsr 
cent under the domination Mg 
buainesa.'’

a  toe SSL and NUW
Truman in his litast attack da^

MfrOwS the Smsuiltlta and

uman aaid he thought the re
cord would show "th a t'  this 
sanctimonious adnUniatration ia 
having its own troubte with corrup
tion," which he said waa the "de
liberate use of the power of the 
executive branch to undermine the 
lawa i t  ia sworn to execute faith-, 
fully so that their benefits flow to 
the privileged few instead of to all 
our dtiqens.”

UM**.*.iratos Example 
"One flartog example of this it 

the Dixon-Yates mesa," he said. 
And he added the adminiatratlon 
"clocked their . movements and 
worked in sod^recy."

Truman .referred to Iho public 
Va. privato power controversy set 
off last yaar by thd adminiatra- 
tion’B proposal to  prmrtda'ttoetric 
phyrer for tho Atomic Enargy Oom- 
BriaEoB (AKO) by totting a  con
tract to a' privato utflity* group

a M f o n id a ) . ; .  :

.. Dover Plain*. N. Y„ Aug. SO 
■-JP) — Five person*, including 

re« children, were killed to- 
i)' In the craiih of a single-ri|- 

plane hi the heavily 
wooded area ..oouth of thi* 
Dutohe** County town. The 

» Stinson Mpper Cruiser, 
'  and b<*me<K.lB bb iso- 

llly section \betw een 
Wingdaii^, .N. \ \  and tW  Con
necticut border.

Frjince\ Slates 
New Talks on 
Morocco Rule

Uted

\
Dover, N. Aug. 30 lAT—F ^ .  

and poasibly^ live perbpns were 
killed thia m'orntng in a ptape 
crash in a wood^ area here, near 
the Connecticut Mate line at Kent.

No identifleatioki of the victims 
or plane had been made three h o u ^  
after tho crash. - \  X

Dr. Mi;illiam Beiitaett of^111- 
brook, assistant Dutahessydounty 
Medical -Examiner, sk idA t least 
four bodies were i n c h a r r e d  
wreckage. Two these were 
adults, he sgld. The othqi' bodies, 
he said, may h ^ e  beenAhose of 
adults or children, but thqre wi 
no small cbtld among them.

BdwaiALuppi. of Bronx, N. Y . 
whose Summer home on bog\Tali 
Corner Road is the nearest \the 
scene,, told a Danbury News-Times 
reporter he aaw the plane come obt 
of the fog at lOilS a.ip. He aaid H

(Continued on Pni,o Four)

Ica rd i Denies 
ing at Probe 

Of Italy Slaying

Paris, Aug. 30 i>Pi — New 
negotiations with Moroccan Na
tionalists are planned by France 
in a drive to set up a stable, home 
rule governnient for the North 
African protectorate.

Important changes in the 
Moroccan political picture ap
peared imminent but there wa.s no 
announcement of nhe details in
volved.

"rtie French cabinet completed 
a two-day discussion o ' Moroccan 
policy yesterday and announced 
steps would be taken to establish 
a ' new government within two 
weeks. Pierre July, minister for 
Tunisian and Moroccan affairs, 
predicted that "the obstacle.* 
which will confront us will be 
overcome."

Premier Edgar Faure earlisr 
I this month called for establishment 
I of a New Moroccan government by 
Sept. 12.

I Endorae Faure's View*
I July told a news conference 
full cabinet endorsed Faure’s C... 
eral Moroccan, policy and auuior- 
Ized further-talks with lekilers of 
Morocco's nationalist facjboas He 
said efforta would continue to en
list the participationxM the Istiqlal 
P ^ y ,  the protectorate's strongest 
Nationalist facUon, into a repra- 
•entati ve govubmqpL ,  -t

gavni’yici ^ to  Ifor reaump- 
tajka with National leaders 

whidh, b<gan last week at Aix Lea 
Balna/'x.

in ip m ^ t  change expected 
Wder the Faure plan ia the re
placement of RqMdent General Gil
bert Orandval. He was named to

Harold Staasen.- left, Pr^ident Eiaenhower'a special adviser 
on disarmament, shakes hdnds with Russia’s Arkady Sobolev at 
United Nations, N, Y. (Aug. 29). Sobolev presided at discussion 
o f  plans In meeting hr Big Four plus Canada which may test 
West-Russia relatiqM since Geneva summit conference.

Stassen Fixes Ike 
Arms Data Swap

United ‘Nation.s, N.Y„ Aug. 30 ( /F )—Pre.sidential adviser 
Harold E. Stas.sen put finishirig touches today on President 
Eisenhower’s proposal for an exchange of military blueprints 
and aerial inspection with Russia. Stassen said he expebted
to submit the detailed program^" ’ .............. — ——— — — —
later this, week to the flve-ppwer i «,»■ •  -m
U.N. Disarmament subcommittee. I I  Jf l l O l l

Alone Eligible 
In Strike Vote

S a y s  R e p o rt S h o w s  
E g y p t G o t PrOpbi^iEd

Washington, Aug. 30 (/P)—Secretary of State Dulles 
today there have been reliable reports that Russia has offered 
arms to some countries in the Middle East... \
I Such an action by Russia—the supplying of arms to na
tions in a troubled area—would not contribute to the relaxing 
of world tensions, Dulles said.

The Secretary made clear to a news conference that he had 
no official information dn the reported Russian offers of 
arms. • ,

Repoirts of the offers have circulated for several weeks in 
diplomatic quartegs here. Dulles declined io name any coun
try as the target of the Soviet offers,
'B ut he responded lo  a q u e s t i o n ------ - '».. ■ ........ -  i i—..

about whether he knew of offers' ^  i-'t-s ■n
to Egypt or other states In the - m — n  tw n  m f l c i c  I n  A  C  
Middle East, and aaid simply that: 
there are indications that such o f-' 
fera may have been made.

Dulles Bsid there was no evi
dence that he knew of that Soviet 
equipment was actually already in 
Arab hands. Those countries have' 
been getting - their military sup-'
plies from non-Communist sources, j , , A u g .  30 ( «  -
ne sam. . Violence continued without letupurge* to End Strife :
* On other subjects. Dulles to ld : the Gaxa Strip. Israel chanted 
his news conference: | the g^yptiana with, killing : four

Continued hy 
Egypt, krael

Ly

Washington, Aug. 30 (iP>—Adlo 
fcardi pleaded innocent today to
charges he falsely„denied com-I able by Ilfe\in

(Continued an Pkg^ Four)

Gunman Burke 
Planned to Kill
Pair from FBI

■<
Bq.*ton, Aug. 30 (AV-Gunman 

Elmer (Trigger) Burke waa quot
ed today as saying he was about 

Uo kill the two FBI men who cap
tured him last Saturday night, ex
cept that two cars full of men 
ar^ved In the nick of time;

iurke has been lodged in a 
ChaWeaton. S. C., Jail alnce his 
capture aud waa interviewed yea- 
terdaji by Boston police authori
ties aim representatives of the 
district attorney's office from Bos
ton. \

They had sought to return him
to Boston Where ,he is wanted for n  n j  •  a n  n r : - „
Carrying a\ machl'ile gun, punlah- Culled from AP Wireq

which resumed Its negoUatlona,; 
h'ere yesterday.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., perman- 
ent U.St delegate lo the U.N., to ld ' 
the group at its opening scasiop 
the United States wants U.N. ap
proval for the Ensenhower plan.

Awnito Russln’a Views
-(Kaaven, who Is sitting on the 

subcommittee as the deputy Amer
ican delegate, was waiting for So
viet Delegate Arkaflv A. Sobolev, 
to give an inkling of kluscow's cur
rent feeling about Eisenhower’s 
proposal. Sobolev delivered a long 
opening statement to the aubcom- 
rolttee yesterday without mention
ing the startling suggestion the 
President sprang on the Geneva 
summit meeting.

The five delegates planned to 
continue their secret talk.* on dis
armament this afternoon. They 
agreed that., in contrast with the 
opening session yesterday, they 
would issue no public stateipents 
on their deliberations.

During their current meeting

(Continued on Pngc Three)

News Tidbits
l^licity in the World War n  death 
of.MaJ. William* HoUdian.

leaidl. 34, a alight little 'man, 
appeared' voluntorily in U.S. Dis
trict Court to respond to the in
dictment returned against him 
yesterday by a federal grand Jury. 
After making his plea, he was re- 
lea.sed on $10,000 bond.

Judge Jo s^ h  C. McGarraghy 
aaid he lyould sat the trial date in 
about two wWks. .

Two Washington lawyers, Ed
ward . Bennett Williams, .and 
Murdaugh S. llSdden, appearA in 
court with Icardi. a resident of 
Pittsburgh,

Williaiiiil ' argued -4o the Judge 
that a $20,000 bond requested by 
the government was "totally un- 
reaaonable.” He asked for $2,500 
bond.

"Your honoi, this defendant has 
volimtarlly come into this court 
and surrendered himself,;’ Wil
liams said. , :

He said .Icardi had voluntaril.y 
come before the House Armed 
Services (;iomnilttee in 1953 dur
ing the phibe on what happened 
to Holohan when he went behind. 
German lines in northern Italy 
as* an agent of the Office of 
Strate^tl.c ^crvicea.aDSS-).

WllUams said that at no time 
had Icardi refused tO' testify. He 
aaid Icardi has a wife., and four 
Children, and hia wife is expecting 
a fifth child.

Icardi has a splendid reputation 
in ' the community where he re- 
sidea, .Wllliame said. ' *
' He said the government has 

spent' hnndreda. of thousands of 
dollars to investigate ‘'this man.”

Williams said it would cost a lot 
Of money for Icardi to prepare hia 
defense, and pleaded for a- low 
bowL
, In the end, the j'udge set bond 
•1810,000.

Pennsylvania attorneys for lcar- 
di—Ruggero J. Aldisert of Pitta-

? .<OtM«Md M  Page Vive)

prison, and for 
Charles Streetbreaking out Of 

Jail. . .
Face* Mlutler Okarge

New York, however, will get 
Burke for prosecution on a  mur
der charge.

Authorities from both states 
wanted Burke but early today 
As4-"piat. Atty. Edward M.' Sul
livan said he has. reason to believe 
that New Ifork, lylll get him be- 
cause of the aerlc^aneu of the 
charge against him in that state.

Maasachusetta authorities quoted 
Burks, aa saying that ha 'was ready 
to “shoot and kill', the two FBI 
ajtenta whom I aaw outside my 
cottage (at Folly Reach, 8. C,) 
Saturday night.

"The only reason they weren’t 
killed waa-L^cq automobile loads ot 
men drove up in front of the house 
about the time I  was ready to take 
Care of these two men."

Burke also was quoted as aay-

(Oontiaaed on Pago Two)

R i t a  Q u i t s  H a y m e s  

F o r  W e l f a r e  o f  A l l

Hollywood. Aug. 50 —RfU
Hayworth has walked out on 
crooner Dick Haymea "in the beat 
interests of my children, Dick and 
myself.” she explains.

Apprised by reporters of h ir  
wife's statement—made in hec at-! 
tornay'a office—Haymea replied: 
"I don’t  believe it!”

The Utian-haired film star issued 
thia terse etatement yeaterday:

“I have separated froqi Dick Iie- 
cauae I believe that in the bestin- 
ttooata of my children r Dick_and 
niyaelf, it is necessary that Mth 
of us hava tima to think things 
out.

“I  don't know . a t thia

.(Oia(M sii im  Hi— l4tM ),

One U.S. soldier killed and an
other injured in Tokyo when their 
•peeding Jeep sideswipes truck and 
turns over-. Ebc-convlct Robert 
K, Miers and i^ife Betty arraigned 
on charges of murdering Building 
Inspector. Donald E. Graham, 60, 
in Palm Spring. Calif.

Woman’« Christian Temperance 
Union ofllclal predicts both houses 
of Omgress will hold hearings In 
January on bills to outlaw nlco- 
hblle' beverage advertising over 
racUo and 'TV and in Interstate 
commerce , . .. Scantily-clad body 
of an elderly recluse 'foundxin 
Biloxi, Mia* amid pile' of poasra- 
lions and debris that included four, 
live Slid four dead parrots and can
aries . . . Durham, N. C. man be- 
gtoe serving lO-yenr prison ienn 
for a pistol shot that left his wife 
paralysed and may even kill her 
before his term is up.

Airplane , in Australia left its 
pilot on the ground today, circled 
Sydney and its suburbs for almost 
three hours and finally wak,*iibt 
down by a  Navy ptone,. . . Man in 
Goldfield, Nev., dazed by accident 
that KlllM hia wife,. lies'‘dowB be- 
ailde her body and,kills hinoaelf with 
a .22-caliber pistol.

Finance Miniater Sunltro DJo- 
JohadikuSumo of Indonesia aaya 
goveranMat’s (toAcIt In current fis
cal year to 360 nftUlon.. ' 'U. 8. 
Agriculture Secretary Ears Ben
son arrive* In LobiImi for Ulka 
With British ministers on the mar
keting and diapoaal of surplus 
food.

Circuit Jiidge Jn Mulberry, Fla., 
orders ntriklng union official to 
show caiiae why he should not be 
held in contempt of court because 
of the dynanaiting ef a  plant and 
the reported shooting a t a  com
pany guard.'. Army alaaken 
tape and dlaplaya. w gm , heart in 
getting a privato off an outbound 
troopship eo he couM,f> home, to 
hia nother'a. funeral ia^dUr .Toric,

Washington, Aug. 30 iJP)— T̂he 
National Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB) today voted 3-2 to pro
hibit an employer from Insisting a 
union win approval from
both union and non-union employe* 
before calling a strike.

An NLRB majority held the 
Wooster, Ohio, division of Borg- 
Warner Corp. failed to bargain in 
good faith by demanding contract 
clauses requiring an approving 
secret vote among all its workers 
before the CIO United Auto Work
ers Union (UAW) could call a 
strike or seek contract changea:'!  ̂

Reverses ’58- Decision /  
The ruling i.* contrary to a W53 

decision of the U.S. Court o f/Ap
peals at Chicago. TTiat (;outi held 
employers couid properly seek 
such clauses in lal>or contracts.

The government did not appeal, 
But the NLRB majority said today 
it did not agree with the Chicago 
court. ,, <

In the Borg-Warner case the 
majority held that an employer’s

(Continued on Page Five)

1. The United States has urged i 
both Israel and Egypt within the 
paat 48 hours to refrain from the 
use of force in their .border dis
pute. The two nations have been 
Involved for weeks'in bloody skir
mishes In the Gaza area.

2. Israel and the Arab govern
ments are studying Dulles' propos
al of last Friday for an American 
guarantee of a peace settlement'if 
they can make one. The reaction of 
those countries will determine 
what the United Statel' will do 
next in trying to get a sSttlement.

3. The United' States backa up 
the poritlon of Premier Ngo Dlnh 
Diem ot South Viet Nam that con
ditions in the Communist North of 
hia country are not ripe for holding 
national free electiony. but the 
United States sees no reason to 
oppose holding of elections if con
ditions of genuine freedom can be 
established.

Calls for, PaUenoe
4. The United States must main

tain patience and hope in negotia
tions with Red Chiqa a t Geneva 
for the release of American civil- 
iana detained on the Chinese main
land. Dulles said he did not feel 
any great encouragement with res
pect to the Geneva talks ap far ex
cept as-he believe.* that with the 
passage of time some result even
tually will be achieved.

5. Dulles did not know whether 
Ambagtador Charles Bohlen 'had 
eapeciially called the attention of 
Rinaian officials to President Ei
senhower’s speech last week em
phasizing that the United States 
wants practical t^sulta to flow 
from the summit conference at 
Geneva in July. But Dulles said he 
thought that a* a routine matter 
Bohlen might have spoken to Rua-. 
Sian leaders about-the President’s 
Ulk.

6. The State Department i* 
planning to ask Congress for a 
aubstantial increase in funds to 
Improve living conditions for am
bassadors and their ataiffa abroad. 
Dulles was commenting on an as-

Jewish civiliana and wounding 10 
other laraelia. Egypt accused tko 
Israelis of killing an Egyptian 
soldier and Wounding four Arab 
civilians.

(In Cairo, an Egyptian military 
spokesman said fighting broke 
out near Gaxa at 6 a.nl. and waa 
still going on this afternoon.)

An Israeli military apokeaman 
said Egyptian infiltrators killed 
the four civilians and woiundad 
aix othera iii attacks 12 to  IS 
milBa inside Israeli ton^tory north 
of the Gaza Strip frontier laat 
night., He said those killed were 
waylaid as they, returned from 
w ^k  in an o ru a rd  near ’ JBrth 
Vered.

Four Israeli spldiera were in
jured—two seriously — wrbea aa 
Army vehicle struck a  mine near 
the Tel Tayim settlement thia 
morning, the apokeaman saliL 

Settlement Attacked
He also charged that tba 

Egyptians directed machine-gun 
and mortar fire on the Eriix set
tlement this morning. The spokes
man said there were no casualtiea 
on the Israeli side in a  15-minute 
exchange.

The Gaza frontier hae 'been the 
scene of repeated laraell-EgypUan 
Clashes in recent months, l^ h te e n  
Israelis and eight Egyptiana have 
died in incidents there during tha 
paat week.

Egypt today cUsputed an laraell 
account of an encounter in the 
area yeaterday between' Egyptian 
and laraeli fighter, planes, the first 
reported between the two air

(Conttanei Rage Dew)
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(Continued on Pnge Four)

Japan Asks Solid Role 
In Defense Tiie to U.S.

Washington,. Aug. SO Ui—Japa-vnot undertake anything that will 
nese Foreign Miniater. Mamoru prejudice in the leiut our d^am ic 
Shigemitsu said today the time haa ' partnership with your great eoun-. 
come for America and Japan to try:'.;
"review our defense releUonship* 
and put it on a solid partrierahip 
basil.”

Shigemitsu said that under the 
existing aecurity treaty between 
the two nations the major burden 
for Japan's defense has been 
placed on the United States. Japan,

COFFEE PUCES UP 
New York, Aug. W (g>) — The 

natien’a two Mggcat IndepeedeBt 
coffee roasters ra(ae4 t k e l r :  
wholesale prices today-. lOeiiwol' 
Foods Corp- Incroneed Its Max* 
well House bread 1^ t k r e a  
cento a  pound and Staadart 
Brands added three cento to Om 
price of Chase A Sanborn. TMn 
nnags the whetoento H to  • (  
both to 81 cento n pound, Ttadn 
sources auld they other'

V Shtgemitsu-also noted that Japan 
is maintaining diplomatic relations 
with the Chinese Nationalists on 
Formosa and this “ precludes our 
entering upon formal relations with 
(to'mmuniat China."

Secs Two Ctalnaa
he declared, has been ‘ cooperot-; 
ing under an unequal arrange..

S h lg e ^ t^ 'a  ram ark^ p re p a r^ ' 
for a National Press Club lunch
eon, marked his first major ad-
dress here during a three-day round 
of talks with American bfficiato.

Signed Surrender 
The Foreign Miniater, who a dec- 

ade ago signed his country's aur- 
fehder to the Allies, did not go-Into 
details in his dlscusaion of Japan's 
rearmament plans—a topic of hje 
conferences today with Secretary 
of Stat* DuUea and other top U.S, 
offlcleto. Americea authorltiea have 
been critical,of Japan’a slow pace 
in building her defense forces.

But he made plain that be be
lieves the two countries must stand 
together to maintain peace in the 
Pacific and Etost Asia, and he de
clared that Japan "must beware 
Communist peace offensives which 
aim aj creating difficulUee and dia-' 
Bcnsibaa among fr«fe niffana."

Shigemitsu said Japim f(dt her 
technical state of war with Russia 
should be ended. . Moscow end 
Tokyo have yet to sign a peace 
treaty ending World Wer 'H. But 
he gpve aMuraacu that Japaa !‘wUl

control over two separato areas.
He said Japan! ia anxious that 

neither side - aggrevetee the titue- 
Uon by resorting to violence, *

The Japanese difdomat waa ex
pected to outline to DuUea this af
ternoon IHs country's general prb- 
posals for a new and more .inde
pendent role in sharing defense re- 
sptmsiblUty in Asia.

Shlge‘iiiitau<"aeemed pleased with 
hto ^opening converaationa witk' 
Dulles, describing tha 140-m&iuto 
session yeaterday aa "highly use
ful.”

The SUte Department said the 
two eUteamen discuaead the Far 
Eaatern situation generaUy and 
reviewad the recant Big Four meet
ing at Geneva. SpecUie defenae 
problems were left over untU to
day.

- ■ I... — —*
8H1QEM1TSU SKETCH 

Mamoru Shigemitsu baa come a 
long way since that day in Novem
ber of 19tt when aa Internetiem*!

s7.

.to  follow

MERIDEN WA’n a i  CUT 
Meriden,. Aug. M* ()P) ateru 

than half this iuduntrial rify eg 
45,000 waa stiff wttiwat Waler, 
.today as workmen fenght 9n re*' 
pair n 24-Inch nanln brakeu yan* 
torday by a  eeuatruet lou erew. 
Hausebohiera ' carried peHs. 
Ifftrhers aad Jugs to  efetags 
sad to other ptaisee where w ^  
tor waa atffl'nvaUafele. Btnay 

-factories were witiwnt auy wa* 
tar at aO. It waa rapartad.

TRUCKEBCi ASK KATE KIKK 
Waaklngtoe. Aag. 89 («7—Tha 

New Baglaad T n ie l^ ^  tadat* 
try today asked the latewtat e 
Oomnaeree Oaoiadariea' fe r  aw 
laeraase ef d per osat ia all latoa 
aad ctargaa. The New Ba^aad, 
Motor Kate Bureaa Ibch of Kea* 
tea, laid the biduitry taeea a  
“despeiato ritaaHia" aa a  raaaH 
ef wage larreeeie greatad hi 
eadiag a  laag etrUMk

29TH BODT ID B M T in ia

day to a  total el 99 Whew A v ita . 
-MOO b e ^  wae f iH d  a8 

add buriad toon  waa IliB.
• f  Wader

Deihy I
-aa a

tauy. Del. Ij^^VMd I
tlea fc iiaan bae^ aaM Wa h l« r 
Iw i baea hkaMIM w  Wai v  Mra. Wlaldrad Tarrlar. 48. M iM te
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